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Home of the News

Voting Will take Place at
All School Buildings

Next Monday

Will Elect
Trustees at
Polls June 8

ACTIJliG SERGEANT
The F'arms Council on Mon.

day, June 1, approved the ap.
pointment <)f Fireman Charles
Backman as Acting Sergeant in
the Fire Department. The move
was made so that a commanding
officer will be in attendance on
his particular shift. Backman
will remain in .this capacity,
receiving sergeant's pay, until
the return of Fire Lt. Michael
Beaupre. who has been ill for
several weeks. The action of
the council followed the recom-
men<:l:tion of Fire Chief M.
William Mason,
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Report to City Follows Le"gthy Study Of
Necessary Steps to Guard Against

Deterioration of Area

Preserving Pointe
For Ideal Living
Calls for Planning

Grosse Poi n t e University
Sch<lol wlll be graduating its
65th class on Thursday even-
ing, June 11, at 8 I'm., at the
school grounds in Cook road.

The graduates will number
43, and the exercis~~ will take
place outdoors in the area be-
hind the Edsel Ford gym near
Provencal road. In case of rain,
the ceremonies will take place
indoors.

The guest speaker for the
occasion will be Howard F.
Lowry, pr,esident of Wooster
College, OIhio. For 45 years Dr.
Lowry has been almost con-
tinuously at this college, where
he began as a freshman in 1919.
went on to be elected to Phi
Beta Kappa and to graduate in
1923 magna cum laude in Eng-
lish, being named a full pro-
fessor in that field and depart-
ment head at a youthful age.

Pointe University School
Graduates 43 on June 11

Monday, June 8, is the
<Editor's note: 'Ibis is another in a series of articles of a date for the annual election

report prepared by Scott Bagby lllld Associates of Grand Rapids, for trustees for the Grosse
City Planners, for the {;ity of Grosse Pointe. in relation to the Pointe Board of Education.
planning needs of the entire Grosse Pointe community, and a The posts held by Frank.
long range guide for present and future community action, lin D. Dougherty and Rus-

t

This week's report is a continuation of the Planning Program,) sell H. Peebles expire June

Neighborhood Conservation (continued): Residents 30.
of the City might well be able to work with the Council Three lesid'ents of the seMol
to meet all of its problems. However, there is legisla. district have indicated their
tion available for needed area building, candidacy for fOIl:'-year terms.

-____________ They are: Russell H. Peebles
The State has legislation I (incumbentl. Calvin J. Sand.

known as the Blighted Area Act, 783 to Get berg, ane! Barbara Thompson
the Associates disclosed, pa85ed (Mrs. Josl'ph P.).
before the Federal Urban Re- Although the n a m c of a
newal program, which makes D. l t
possible the acquisition of l.p om.as a fourth, Thomas J. Hammond,
blighted a'reas at a fair price. 667 Sunningd'aJe, Grosse Pointe
It provides for the replanning H:gh School Woods. Will appear on the oal-
of the area and its proper re- " lot, he has withdrawn from
building with private capital. active candidacy be c a use of

prior busmess commitments.
Reasons For Legislation Commencement Exercises About the Candidates

The theory of this legislation To Be Held In Gymna- Incumbent Russell H. Peebles,
must be understood. torium at 8: 15 Next 1241 Bedford road'. is a 1941

1. A d-eclining area is not pay- Th d graduate of the University of
ing sufficient taxes to support llrs ay Night Michigan. A design engineer for
the services it receives. the Chrysler Corporation, he

2. A declinmg area will even. Seven h u n d red and has been a resident of Grosse
tually depress the value of ad- ~ighty-three boys and girls Pointe Park 14 years. He is a
jacent properties which are now will receive diplomas '1ext diL-ector of the American
self-supporting, Society of Body Engineers.

3. As these adjacent areas de- rhursday, June 11, at com- P('ebles has been a member of
cline, they too will become mencement exercises begin- the Grosse Pointe Board of Edu-
blighted and In turn affect a ning at 8:15 in the auditori. cation in 1963-64.
wider band of good home5. Other community activities

4. The ever-widening depreei- urn - gymnasium of Grosse have induded leadership roil'S
ation can eventually engulf an Pointe High School. in P'!'A. Little League, and in
entire neighborhood or 8JIl en- the Gro~se Pointe Unitariani The students will file into thetire commun ty. Church.

5. The reduced tax income auditorium-gymnasium to the tra.
from this process must be made ditional strains of Elgar's "Pomp His son is a graduate of
up by J,;"'her taxes on all reo Grosse Pointe High School. His

.U<> and Circumstance," played by d ht' entl 11dmaining good property. aug er IS curr y enro e
6. Ways must be found to at- tPe Grosse Pointe High School there.

tract pl'lv.ate investmen.t capital Symphony Orchestra under the Calvin J. Sandberg, 20661
to remove blighted housing and direction of Richard H. Snook. Wedgewood drive, is the father
replace it with good new hous- of seven ('hildren, four of whom
lng. In order that all may see, the are enrolled at Ferry School.

? Private ca,pital cannot pur- audiene2 has been requested to He is a graduate of Michigan
chase existing buildings at a remain seated during the proces- .State University. During World
fair price, remove them and ,;lonal and recessional. War II he served as a Navy
build anew and compete with pilot and during the Korean

Following the High School W h . ht . t . ter tnew development 00 vacant ar e was Olg Je -m cep
land. Symphony's rendii.ion of "'The pilot. Sandberg is a professional

Star Spangled Banner," Richard . t' . a I . - t8. Some method was needed commumCil Ions s p e c I I".Hagman will deliver the official A h" . . t h Ito equalize the total cost of mC'1g IS CIVICproJec s, e laswelcome to graduates and their b d't. I . ta t to thbuildmg and operating the new families. een I' I COria ass IS n e
development with building and United Foundation, J u n i 0 r
operating a new development Senior speakers Robert Bram. Achievement and Boys' Club.
on vacant land. mer and Nancy Brown, (James States His Philosophy

9. Taxes are a major factor in Hanna is the alternate speaker), Sandberg has stated his edu-
the total cost of operating a new will deliver addresses, "Man's caiional .philosophy: "Our chilo
development over a period CJf Purpose Is to Make a Differ- dren must receive the best pos-
years: enee," after which Jerry J. Ge- sible educ,ltion if they are to

10. The blighted area would rich, GPHS principal, will pre- survive the vigorous competi-
not even be able to pay its pres. side at the awarding of class tion that lies ahead for them."
ent amount of taxes over a pe- honors and presentation of the Sapdberg is backed by the
riod of years. class. Educational Vigilance Commit-

11. The excess in cost of ac- The graduating class will then iee, ;; group in Grosse Pointe
quiring such land over the ac- sing the High School "Alma Wood~ opposed to the Vander-
quisition cost of vacant land Mater," accompanied by the bush farm as a site for the pro-
can be eqUi8lized over a period High School Symphony Orches. posed second high school.
of years if the new development tra, and the graduates will file Barbara Rickerd Thompson,
pays taxes equal to the amount out, again to the strains of 54 Radnor Circle, the wlfe of
the area now pays instead of the "Pomp anti Circumstance," as Joseph P. Thompson, Detr£Jit
taxes new development would they requested. aulomobile dealer, is a 16.year
ordinarily pay. ------- resid'ent of Grosse Pointe. The

12. Such a tax "freezing" T I Thompsons have three children
could recoup the difference in Two Cars ang e who are enrolled at Richard,
land cost over a 10 to 25-year Pierce "nd Grosse Pointe High
period. At Intersection School. A former history leach-

13. At the end of the "tax er, Mrs. Thompson is a gradu-
freezing" period, the develop- Two drivers were issued tick- ate of Michigan State tlmvers.
ment would pay full taxes, the ets for reckless driving when ity. She has beer: active in tile
spread of blight would have they collided at the corner of Leagu~ of Women Voters, serv-
been halted. and the eommuni. Char1evoix and Notre Dame ing as ehai)'man of its educ"tion
ty would have collected more Monday, May 25. commitlee. She has worked
taxes thar, if nothing had beer. . actively with the United Foun-
done. Alexander P. Glkkas of 1428 dation and the Boy and Girl

28 States Use Plan Yorkshire r?ad was going e~st Seouts.
Following this line of reason- on CharlevOIX:-"hen a ~r, driv- Asks for Prh'i1ege

ing, 28 States enacted legisla- e~ by Roy Ma~on Lew~s of 4166

1

Mrs. Thompson says. "Resi-
tion designed to attract private BiShop, DetrOIt, and gomg north dents of this st:hool district
capital into r~b~iIding blig~t.ed ?n Notre, Dame, pulled into the should know more about the
areas. The Michlgan.law orlgln- mters:ct;.on and was struck hy wonderful educational system

(Continued on Page 2) I the Glkkas car. their tax dollars are buying. I
hope that (m June 8 the voters
wlll grant me the privilege Gf
working with the present Board
of EducatIon on long-range
plans to meet our growing
school enrollment."

Polling places, (the public
While doing all that, he also elementary schOOl serving each
managed to win a Ph.D. as a neighborhood), will be open
Sterling Fellow at Yale. 'from 7 a.m lo 8 p.m_ All quali-

Dr. Lowry was a professor at Ified electors of the school dis-
i'rinceton for four years in the trict will vote for two of the
early 1940's and had won a Gug. three active candidates whose
gcnheim fellowship for travel names appear on the ballot.
?broad in 1934. But those were
among his very few absences
from the Wooster scene. In 1944.
his alma mater called him back
to be its president.

President Lowry is 8lJ active
Presbyterian layman and, while
at Princeton, was Stone Lec-
turer at its Theological School.
His book "The Mind's Adven.
ture" was the Religious Book
of the Month selection for July,
1950.

The invocation and benedic-
tion for the commencement
exercises will be pro!lounced
by the Reverend Erville B. May-

(Continued on Pagl.l 4)

Memorial Association Par.
ticularly Pleased Over

Number of New
Contributors

Center Drive
Gets $73,738
From 4,428

ointe..
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Breeder and Amateur) and was published by George
S. Barnes of Battle Creek. Until the first of April this
year, the house was a shoe repair shop run by Jake
Greuling for nine years. Before that it was occupied
by the Grosse Pointe Fa'brics Company. There is a sign
on the side of the building which indicates that Lena
ran a hot dog stand there sometime in its history. The
properly is currently owned by Dave McCarron. We
wonder about our readers' memories. Can you give us
any information on this old house?

Complete Nelvs Coverage of All the Pointes
Entered as Second Class Matter a\
the Post OffIce at Detroit. Micb.

rosse

...;•...

The walls of this old structure at 379 Fisher road
came falling down on Thursday, May 28. According to
some natives of the Grosse Pointe area, it was perha.ps
the oldest place of business still standing in the Pointe
until its razing. Fred Allor of 17012 Maumee avenue
can remember back to 1907 when it was a plumbing
and heating shop run by Jack Cronin and Frank Die-
gel. Members of the wrecking crew discovered a stack
of old magazines, the oldest of which dates back to
April 1899, tucked in a corner of the house. lot was
The Michigan Poultry Breeder (devoted to Fancier,

• • •
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HEADLINES

Thur!lday, May 28
INDIA IS MOURNING the

death of Jawaharlal Nehru,
prime minister of that nation
for the last 17 year;. He died
from a coronory thrombosis
Wednesday at the age of 74.
Cremation will take place with
traditional Hindu rites todey.
U. S. Secretary of Slate Dcan
Rusk will fly to New Delhi
Thursday to attend the funeral.
Home M i n is t e r Gulzari Lal
Nanda b: acting prime minister
until the governing Congress
Party meets to elect a new
leader.

Friday, May 29
EVACUATION 0 F T H I:

Hillsdale Essex Wire Corp. plant
came Trursday shortly after l,..~:,.
Gov. Romney ordered the fac.
tory shut under a "temporary
state of public emergency."
Non.union workers and the
armed guards who protected
them left the plant under the
surveillance of )/ational Guards-
men. Acting on a plea from
Hillsd:.le Mayor C. Aubrey Paul,
Gov. Romney ordered tile dis-
Mming of the special firearms
and other weapons to police
and troops. He also banned
picketing. demonstrations and
public assemblies. A violent T - CZ- - F C -11 - H I
demonstration Wednesday night ennlS InlC arms ounCIl In ass e
was the late.,t outbreak that has
errupteu since the International G t 8ta t d Over Delay' s.. HI- gh Cos't~Union of Electrical Workers I e s r e / i::J

struck the plant Feb. 28 in a I nI C- H II~:~~Itec:;::act:i:~rn:~eO~o~ On June 22 In E arging lty a
pany. * * * IN e i 9 h b 0 rho 0 d Club, Project Three Months Behind Schedule; Seek Ways to

Saturday. ~ay 30 I Gray's Sport Sh::>p and Save on Furnishings Proposed -
THE WIDOW and TW? \ Tennis Patrons Spon- for Large AdditionCHILDREN of the late Pre~l- I .

dent John F. Kennedy vi~ited sor Annua Event Irate and impatient members of the Farms counCIl
his grave in Arlington Ceme- -. -. demanded answers to the questions of why the additions
tel'Y Friday on what would have OnCe agam, startmg on and a~tel'lations to the Municipal Building, 90 Kerby road., At the traditional Memo-
been his 47th birthd;,y. Mrs. I Monday June 22, the Neigh- are approximately three months behind schedule, and rial Day ceremonies held
Kennedy. in black. placed a borhood CJUb, in conjunc. 'Nhy costs have increased. A plan to pare some O'f the Saturday, May 30, at the
bouqut't of lilies-of-the-valley tion with Gray's Sport Shop, proposed furnishings for the newell, to save costs, was GTosse Pointe War Memori.
on the grav~. Then she and the Tennis Patrons will of. hotly debated. 1------------ al, leaders of the Genter's
~aro1ine and John-John knelt fer to the chi I d r en and At its regular meeting held wing would be $405,000, in- annual Fa mil y Participa-
~~ep~~y~r~f~~~~;;o~~ ;~a:o~~ ad~lts of Grosse ~ointe, an Monday night, June 1, the coun. cluding architectural fees, and tion Campaign announced
clasps from his pocket and umque opp~rtumty to ob- cil was informed by Asst. City excluding the cost of furnish. that receipts from the drive
placed It beneath a 5 m a II tam at nommal rate, some Engineer John DeFoe, that the in~s had reached i'he $73,738.31
American flag fluttering beside tennis instruction from ex. city hall project, which was to Work on the alterations and mark.
the eternal flame at the grave. perienced players. have been co~pleted by early additions began last July, but The fig u r e is more than

... * • Founded on the assumption March, may be further delayed the nroject received several set $10,000 above the amount do-
hecause of a strike by union backs, chief en which was the nated for the same period lastSunday, May 31 that experience and practice

build good tennis players, begin. eleetricians. It was also dis- dela)' in delivery O'f steel beams year. In 1963 the gifts totaled
WHILE GOV. RmINEY Satur. ners classes have bc.-.n estab- dosed that the ell, which was and window casings from sup. $62,886.94.

day defended his action in send. - h t th I b'd' l' rh I d Ilished for the nine and 10-year. to ave cos e ow I prIce pIers.' ere was a so a I' ay This year 4,428 Grosse Pointe
ing ;'Il,,:ionalGuardsmen to strife- olds. from 9 a.m. to 10 a.m. on of $365, 000, to which extras and in the delivery of hrieks, DeFoe families have contributed to thelorn Hillsdale aad denied that f "b" dd d.uonday._. Wednesdays and FrI'. uno res I' e n ugs, a e said. drive while last year at thishe had coerced either the Essex .n $5
Wire Cf)rp. or IInion officers, 230 days; for the 11 and 12-year.olds another ,000. The assistant city engineer time the number of donors was
~uardsmen patrolled the town on the same mornings from 10 Costs Up $40,000 said that the delay in deHv.' 3,994.
for the (hird day. Romney's to 11, and for the 13 through 16- By the time the ell is com. cries were not the fault of the Although the active campaign
slatement answered charges by year.olds from 11 a.m. to 12 noon pIeted, it was said, the ap, co.ntractors, but of ,the sup. officially ended on Memorial
Essex President WalLer Probst on the same ddYs. The purpose proximate total cost of the pliers. Day,. Center. !eaders . expect to
lhat Romney had exceeded his of these classes is to teach the ------------ The council demanded to receIve addltlonal gIfts. Dona-
authority. Company officials said apprentice the basic strokes and know why, since DeFoe was tions, of co~rse, are apprecia-
Friday that they will bring suit strategy of beginning the game. School Board charged with overseeing the ted at any tlll~e. .
against the governor in Federal The cost fc:" five weeks of in. project. when the supply of . The Ce.nter s B?ard IS par-
Court ~londay eharging him with st:,uction, ending on July 24 is Meets Tuesday materials was delayed, a report tlcularly pleased. WiIth the num-
exceeding his authority. $2.50. was not made to the council, ber o.f new f~mll es who have

'" • * The adults also have a similar At the regular May meeting so that possible action co;,;ld contnbute? thIS year. More than
Monday, June 1 opportunity in a special class of the Grosse Pointe Board of lIave been taken to speed up 300 new gIvers have been ad~ed

that meets from 9 a.m. to 10:3n th del'ver'" to the core of supporters WhIChTHE ADMINISTRATION is a.m. on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Education, the date for the June e I 1-s.. the Center has built up over the
preparing plans for a strike into The cost for their five weeks of meeting was changed because of DeFoe stated that It was not past 14 years of its operation.
Communist North Viet Nam. ae. instruction is $4_Lastly-for the ll. conflict with the annual school up to himself, but the contrac. Volunteers are currently ad.
cording to Rep. Melvin Laird more advanced players of all election, scheduled for Monday, tors, .to order the necessary dressing acknowledgements to
CR.. Wis.). He made the state. ages, a 10:30 to 12 o'clock class June 8. . matertals. the thousands who have so gen.
ment in response to a question on Tuesday and Thursday morn. The June ~eeting of the Contractor Blasted erously given this year.
on a recorded Interview. When ings has been arranged. Board of EducatIOn wi~l b~ held

t
Councilman Ledyard Mitchel! Additional donors to the drive

asked abollt Laird's comments, Under the leadership of Miss Tuesday, June 9, begI~mng a called the general contractor, whose names have :lot been
the State Department said it Stephanie Prychitko. a phy;;ica~ 7:30 p.m.. in the schools admin. who was not present at the previously published Include:
is U.S. poli('y to take whatever education instructor from Grosse istration building lit 389 St. meeting, a "poor follow.up '" .. ",'
sleps may be neCf'ssary to pro. Pointe High School, campaigned Clair ave~ue. man", and stated that he was May 13
tect Southeast Asia from a Com- players like Mike Bielawski. and In addItion ~o the regular not s&.tisfied with the progress Thomas Ochalek, W. E. Os.
munist takeover. His statements Doug Callahan, will offer the in, I business, a. hearmg on the 1964- of the project. He also berated band, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pat-
came on the eVf: of a high. structl'ons. 65 budget IS slated. t Mr d Mr Ed' N

(~ontinued on Page 2) euw, • . an s. wm . Ilevel meeting opening in Hono. . -- -~~---------------_.------ Peabody, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
lub today to discuss anti.Com. k S - - P Z Pieronek, William A. Post, Mr.
munist strategy in Southl'!lst Pier Par wtmmtng 00 Summer School and Mrs. E. W. Rateick, Mr. and
Asia. Mrs. J. William Read, Mrs. Sher.

'" '" * D b t d by Farms Cou.nc:ZStarts June 15 wood Rep.kie, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.AS TIlE MEMORIAL DAY I e a e . " gar M. Reitz, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
weekend drew to a cluse Sun. C. Riddleberger, Mr. and Mrs.
day night, the Michigan .traffic Whether a referend-u-m-f-o-r-a--th-a-t-co-u-ldbe eliminated, and Summer school classes for the Leo J. ROlll1.ick,Mr. and Mrs.
death toll mounted to 18. The swimming pool at the Farms a swimming pool is one of six-week session in the Grosse Joseph Rot01e, P. Clayton San.
toll was low in the early hours Pier-Park will be placed before them. Pointe Public School System ford.
of the weekend but leaped the voters at primary election Bodman said that there arc will begin Monday, June 15. Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Shat,
ahead Saturda~ night when six time. or during the general 'other services that are needed Elementary pupils may enroll fer, Alice I. S~efferly, Mrs. J. B.
people were killed In two ~ol. election of this ~'ear, WllS dis- much more than recreation, and at Richard and Mason on Fri- Sherrard, Augusta Shoemaker,
lisions. cussed by the Farms council on th~se include police and fire day, June 12, from 1:30 to 4, R. F. Smith, R. W. Smith, Mr.

oj> .. oj> Monday, June 1. I protection and rubbish pick and on Monday, June 51, from and lIIrs. Edwin F Storey, Clair
Tuesday, June 2 I Picked to work together and ups. 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. Stuchell, M i c h a e I Telep, B.

A TWO.BLOCK AREA around study the matter and present He poi~ted .out that the cost Junior high school lrtudents Theunisen, Mr. and Mrs. Fred H.
the closed Essex Wire Corp. their findings to the council at of the sWlmmmg pool and site may enroll at Brownell on Sat. Thistlethwaite, :\fr. and Mrs.
pIa n t was encircled Monday a meeting schedulen for Mon- work would be an estimat~d urday, June 13, from 9 to 11 Ralph Thomas, l\'Ir. and Mrs. WH.
night by approximately 100 Na. da~. July 6, were Councilman $230.000, and the annual malO. a.m. bur C. Thompson, Mrs. Bethany
tional Guardsmen with fixed Henry Bod~n II and City tenance cost would run about Grosse Pointe Publ.:ic School Tlusty, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Tref.
bayonets. A machine gun was Comptroller and Acting City $15,000. . . Distriot s~udents registering for zer, Verbrugge's Market. Inc.,
also set up in front of the plant. Clerk Carrol C. Lock. The sWlmnung pO!>1 alone high school cl~sses may do so Lawrence J. Verdicr, Mr. and
Gov. Rom n e y' s press aide, It was BodmaD. when the would cost an ,e s t I ~ ate d on Friday, June 12, from 10 to Mrs. Frank Wac h t e r, E. W.
George Trumbull said the iroops matter was brought up regard- $190.000, includ.ng fllterin.g 11:30 a.m., and from 1 to 3 Walke, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
invoked the "maximum secur- lng the proposed pool and addi- plant ~nd other essentials, It p.m. in the High School audi- Wallace, Warren E. Warner,
ity" with approval of the Gov. tional harbor space at the park, was said. . torlum. Mrs. William J, Watkins, WH-
ernor and that it was a proced. who denounced the pool as . The counCIl debated the. mer- If there are openings. non- liam R. Westine, Mr. and Mrs.
ural thing done by the Guard. something that is not necessary, Its of a revenue bond ~ssue, residents of the Grosse Pointe Vene L. Whims, Dr. Carl Witus,
The Guardsmen have beep in He said that although recrea. and let the pool pay for Itself, Public School district may regis. Rev. E. H. Yeoman.
Hillsdale since lat.t Thursday tiun is a vital part in the lIveE 01 a general obligation bond ter for high school classes Sat- Dr. Burke Arehart, Mr. Wm,
when Romney declared a a state of the citizens in the Farms, issue, which could increase the urdllY, June 13, from 9 to 12 H. Belter, Mr. and Mrs. Carl E.
of public emergency. there are some aspects of it I (Continued on Page 2) noon. (Continued on Page 10)
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That's right ....wDura.Wite!" i
world's first shirt guarantee
than any other polyester ble
on the market today. The wi
Manhattan@ blend of 65% I
"Dura-Wite'" washes wrink

Choose Dad's uDura-W'rter'
collar styles, incl.uding 1ile
here. All with slim Mantrim'
taitoring, proportioned to [

not need
• •Ironing

Open Mon.
and Thurs,
till 9 p.m.

Other dayl till
5;45 p.III.

Delcot~UDura-Wite

and~

of Kodel~and

cotton does

s. STEIN & CO.
UTHANK~S, DAD.

th\s wh\te Sh\1

« ,-,

620 WOODWARD 7 MILE near Ll'
NORTH of C;t~, Coun~y B:cg. Ocen Thu~~o~v ~~Id F.

WO 2.1456 UN 40260a

AND IN THE FISHER BUILDIN'
TR 3-1440

With This Golden
Distinguished Father's Cross lnclu

Yours, for Dad, \\
choose his gift at '
where he shops
Pick out a disti
gift (or several) f
Father's Day co
then ask for yOl
golden "D.F.C."
handsome medal's

1
I

Thursday, June 4, 1964

Mrs. Doris Hensley of 896 \ plained that an un]
Beaconsfield, called Park police slashed the screer:
on Sunday, May 31, and com-. door of her house.
----------------~----- .

!

Y

'VA 2-2580•
Ope;" Mon_ Eves. till 8:30

.XCLOBIV&wrtH 05 IN J)~Oll'

Suits of 100% Silk
Iml?eccably tailored for us

Woodward at Grand Circas Park
Also ;" ChiC4P

This superlative fabric combines the
maximum in comfort with the ulti.
mate in luxury and appe!lrance for the
warm days ahead.
At/aitable in Black, Nary and Brown.

ROST. V. BATES R.Ph., FREDERICK W. SELTZER R.Ph.

15324 E. Jefferson at Nottingham
Free Parking on Nottingham

lEISURE SLACKS: of dacroR
polyester and cotton.
Cuffed, belt loop
or no cuff, continental
styling. Charcoal grey,

black, nai'ural, oliv.
or blue-olive.

29 to 38 .iz... 6~9'

I,

Jauob-sons
2 HOURS FREE PARKING WITH YOUR PURCHASE

..

15 SUNDAY, JUNE 21

'ATHER'S DAY

AaION-EASI
5'ORTS\VEAR
for your favorite
golfer ••• Dad

GOLF JACKETs of daeron.
polyester and cotton
poplin with nylon knit
action-back inserts.
Knit convertible collar,
cuffs, bottom, Blue,
green or naturt;1.

38 to A6 sizes. 14.98

Argue Over Farms Pool

Open Monday through Saturday 9:30-5:30
Open Thursday Evenings till 9 p.m.

City Hall

Published every Thursday br
Anteebo Publi!bers, Inc.

99 Kercheval Avenue
Grosse Pointe 36, Michigan

Phone TU 2-6900
Three Trunk Line'

- .,
1>(; I'

~c ~o
41/ ,,~"$

NSJRUMENn .. ~ .

is the place to visit for
LOWREY 6 CONN

ORGANS
•KIMBALL, STORY & CLARK

PIANOS
•

everything In
mU61cai Instruments

also
New & Used Sale&-Rentals
22933 Gratiot Ave.

Near' Mile
D&lly "lDurs 10.9-Phone 775-1000

Second Clasl POItale paid at De-
troit, MJchlg&JI.
Subscription Rates $:5.00 Per Year
by Mall ('8.00 0 u t sid e Wayne
County), All News and Advertising
Copy Mu.t Be In The News OWe!!
by Tuesday Noon to Insure Inser.
tlon.

IAddress au Man (Subscrtptlone,
Crange of Addren Forms 3579) to
99 K er 0 hev al Avenue, Gro••
Pointe, Mich1gan 48238.
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17140 Kercheval
In The Village

TU 2-8970

Bqss
Weeiuns

Plans to Preserve Pointe

from 39.95

proportioned in youthful

The League Model

True natural shoulder styling, wit h
much smaller waisted, narrower trous-
ers, to conform to the young man's
build.

Our League Model clothing is designed
to fit young men of college and prep
school age.

MEN

o

7.95

15102 KerchevlIl
VA 1-8200

For Young Men

,

Open 9 to 6 Dail'~

OACROHL-COnON SAlIm

fJ.iaacd"71ol!tol'l_~---On"_
GBo.- Ponqoa

TU 2-8251

This Docron-Cotton shirt will remain neat and
crisp no matter wI-at the temperature. Short
sleeves for easy comfort, softly flored button-
down collo' for traditional correctness.

17140 Kercheval
in the Village

NATUlElAL A.UTHENTICITY

• The New Browning Silaflex Fishing Rod
• General Fishing Tackle

• All Popular Makes of Rods, Reels and Baits

B. McDANIEL Co.
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III DiNELLO SHOE REPAIR
Specializl"g I" OrthopedicI VVork

SPECIAU
(ContiDued from Page 1) values in the surrounding four (Continued from Page 1) For the study were Mayor For every twD pairs of heell(Continued from Page 1) I d Cally called for acquisition by a blocks adjacent to it. tax rate to payoff bonds over William Connol y, an oun- repaired ... get 1 pair repelrlld

limited dividend corporation 3. The City-could finance this the architects f~r. their work, a perjod of years. cHmen Bodman, William Butler, ~~;i~Mack 886.1739
which would pay the "frozen" with I5.year revenue bonds 1nd. for the addItIonal costs.. Bodman said that he was Benjamin Warren, '1' ham a s at Ar.lta, nr. I Mile Rd.
present taxes for enough years backed by a voted one mill levy, MItchel.!, ~acked by CouncIl. against a referendum, and that: Fisher, and William Kirby. L_-_-_-_-.:_-_-_-.:_-_-_-_-_-_-_~_-_-_-_-_-_:::!
to balance the excess original and the additional tax income! man BenJamIn Warren, offered the matter of the pool should II ~,;;;;;-;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;,,;.::-.::.::;;;,-.;;.;,;.--;;;,-.;,;;;;;,;,;..------------,

land cost, the city planners would balance the tax levy. a plan to pare away some of not be considered. He said he p
stated. 4. The new buildings will be the proposed new furnishings was also against both a revenue PromJoot,Accurate, Prescription SerfJ;,ce

This law has now been well-built, valuable additions to for the new wing, which he bond isslle or a general obliga- t'

amended, following successful the City for many more years C[ll!l'd unnecessary, to save tion issue. A Packaged Liquors, Champagne, Wine
experiences in California, to after the bonds are retired. I ,pmI' costs. He also suggested Speaking of the former, he Full Line of Fitle Cigars
transfer this tax difference to The same State legislation, I ellminatin~ some furniture for, said he doubted that people
the City to finance revenue I the city planners poi:lted out.: thl! old building. aftpr it is 1'e I would pay any fee to use the I R
bonds. "."hemost vital portion of caill also be uscd to remodel I modeled, anrl for fllrni~hings ,pool, when they have the lake

________ 1 this law, howeve;, is that the rather than remo,ve problem proposed for the remQ(i~lprl po. :to swim in: Regarding the lat-!
City can act on Its own to ac- areas. Careful contmulng study lice department, anrl for the I tel', he saId he doubted that, K
quire, clear and resell or ac- should be made of all below- fire department day room and: Ihe people would vote for a:
quire and remodel property, a~erage housin~ areas in t~e sleepinn quarters, I bond issue that might possibly I
This can be firumced with rev. CIty to determIne where or If M't toll d W reo sugg"st. ,increase their taxes. . I • PHARMACY
enue bonds backed by voted mil- such treatment might be feasi- d t~ \~ an b ar f ~ k '" d! Bodman said that each year, I
lage. ble. e . a anum er.o "fS s an I police and fire protection costs I

The City of Hamtramck, the Technically, the same things chal~s, presently m ~se, be reo increase, and he would much, ,-------- ........~~""""""""""""""""""~~~~~""""""~~-...:
Associates ~tated, recently rais- could be done under the Fed- furbl~hed a.nd. retaIned, and \rather see the taxes be i n g ,
ed $600,000 with a five-year eral Urban Renewal legislation, certalll fu~mshlllgs,. ex:cept for spent to maintain these serv- I

one-mill levy under this legisla- but Grosse Pointe can best meet top executIves, be ehmmated. ices, espec!l'l1y police protec-
tinn. The newly rebuilt area this kind of problem at the 10- Kirby Opposes Cuts UOD, rather than for a pooL!
will be a healthy portion of the cal level. Neighborhood conser- Champion of retaining the He suggested that the pool be
CIty paying full taxes for many vation is a challenge which can furnishings, which would take turned down and not be made I
years after the 1x>nds are paid only be met by combined offi- from 30 to 60 days to de~iver an issue at the elections. I
off. cial and citizen act~on in a work. on receipt of orders, was Coun. It was pointed out by Coun- ,

With such financing, the City ing partnership which wlll bene- cUman William Kirby, who cilman William Kirby, and I
can acquire the property and fit every resident to the extent challenged those who advocated Isome of the other councilme~,
sell it at vacant land value for each problem is faced and salv- elimination of furniture, to take that It i,J the duty of the councIl 'I

properly planned private re- ed. a look at the present equipment to permit the people to vote on
building. (Next week: Community Fa- in the police and fire depart- the mlltter, since a petition by I

Sample Offered c.:itiesJ ments. He also demanded that pool advocates has already been I
. Using an actual sample, the ------ the present desks and chairs submitted to the city. .

city planners revealed Ii block Woods Council now in use, and some of the Kirby said that if the councIl
In the Pointe, assessed a~ $154,- file cases, be Inspeeted by the turned down a referendum I
600 paid $10,100 in 1963 In City, Holds Meetin~ dissenting councilmen. citizens could obtain a petitionI school and county taxes. Its fair <.-' K' b 'd th t 11 t.h f • with approximately 20 percent

I price acquisition value is prob- . 1.1' Y sal a a e ur of the number of names of I
ably $500,000, but its vacant The Woods City Council held IllshIngs, expected t~ be order- people who voted in the last I
land value for developme11lt a short and routine meeting ed, are necessary 0 the ap- election, or about 1,400 signa-,
would be $180,000. Monday night, June 1. pearance of the ne~. ell and to tures, to force a referendum.

Obviously private investors The council gave permission the re.m~deled seC,lon of the Bodman concurred. \'
cannot make up the $320,000 to the Detroit Edison Company old bU1ldmg. Richard S. Schmitz of 405
difference, and make a profit. to lease space in the basement Mter about an hour of de. Madison road, present at the
This block has an area of 270,- of the Woods police building bating the issue of the furnish. meeting, told the councll that
000 square feet, large enough to store extra equipment. The iogs, it was recommended that he and his wife, BQrbara, initi-
for rebuilding with 45 two.fam. equipment would be used 1n the matter be studied furthei', ated the swimming pool petition.
ily bul!dings or 90 terrace units case of an emergency requiring and that each councilman bring He said that he had presented
at 3,000 square feet per family. immediate repair. his ideas on lowering costs, and a peti+.ion bearing 1,200 signa-

Assuming, the firm's report In other business, the KI- what is or is not needed, to tures of Farms residents, to'
Istated, 45 two-family units at wanis' Club was given perm is- furnish the municipal building. city officials, and the petition

I
the same rate as the average sion to hold its annual July 4 The recommendations will be is still on file. He said the slgn-
two-family units at Neff and fireworks display. It vvas also brought up at the next regular ers are mill interested in having
Kercheval, the newly l'edev~l- voted to install lights at Swee. meeting on Monday, J'une 15. a pool.
oped Mea would pay $35,600 In ney Park. Federal Grant Refused Schmitz said that the original
taxes a year, an increase of The council reappointed Ray In February 1963, the Farms intention of the petition is to
$25,500. . MacArthUr to t~e p'msion applied for a Federal Govern. have the matter pleced on the

The CIty could easily find de. board. Proposed charter amend- ment grant in the sum at $63. ballot, to give the citizens an
veloper~tsa~Xi~us~o. ~eb~l~ 9~ ments pertaining to the retire. 000, under the Public Works opportunity to express their
new um In e 0IIn~, tn ment system and consideration Acceleration Act, to help fi- feelings on whether or not they
~~tsci:re v~~~ an ?r ~s. of a bond issue for construction nance the alterations and addi. want a pool.
hI e k YIwou 't e~ a~{ulr~t e of a southwest relief sewer tions of the city hall. Councilman Ledyard Mitch-
va~~~t ~a~J. I alll a er as were sent to committee for fur. Las.t July, the council voted ell, who was also against a

Benefits Cited ther consideration. to reJect the' grant, V"hich had referendum, voted against the
1 Th buil 1 ------ already been approved and to study by Bodman and Lock to

$::15'000ei re \ area ';,or::: d pay proceed with the city hall proj. be presented at the July 6
, n new axes. s area Austin Mothers meetingwith nothing done would not eet at once. . _

have paid much in taxes. Elect Officers Almost from the start there CONTRACTS AWARDED
2, This area could easily have have been delays, such as those At its regular meeting held

declined and pulled down tax caused by late deliveries in
Th B d f D. t Monday evening, June I, the, e oar 0 Irec ors of the steel material and bricks, and

Harry Taylor Harry Taylor 'Harry' Taylor Harry Taylor Harry the ~others Club of Austin the project lagged behind. Farms coundl awarded twQ

T I H T I H T I H
CatholiC Preparatory SchOOlfor The police headquarters was contracts to one low bidder, on

ayor arry ayor arry ayor arry Taylor 'Harry Taylor Boys hel~ its an~ual meeting moved to the old Kerby School, recommendation of City Engi-
Harry Taylor Harry Taylor 'Harry Taylor Harry TClylor Harry and electlon of offIcers Monday adjacent to the mUnicipal build- neeI' Murray Smith. DeMeule-

T I H T. H T I H evening, May 25. in the Mlddle- ing, while the old quarters were naere General Contractors was
ayor arry aYlor arry ayor orry Taylor 'Harry Taylor sex road home of Mrs. Lawrence I being remodeled. Several dat givm the job of paving Beaupre

Harry Taylor Harr To lor .'Hor Taylor Harry Taylor Harry Kroha. . were set to reoccupy the r~~ Lane, for the cash bid of

H T l . I H Fr. RIchard Preston, modera- modeled police building, but $3,063.90; and also, the job of
arry ay 0 I oy or arry tor for the Mothers Club, pre- each time the date was changed repair and replacement of

Taylor Hor Harry Taylor Isided. Mrs .. Joseph. Price was because the vvork was not fin- curbs, sidewalks and catch ba.

H T I . elected preSident, With Mrs. W. ished. sins through the city, at a cost
arry ay 0 aylor Harry P. Kay as vice president. The Woods, which st'llrted the to the city of $16,863. In both

T I H H T I I M cases, the firm made the lowestayor arr arry oyor rs. Kroha was named re- building of its Public Safety of foui' bids.
H T I 'I H cording secretary, and Mrs. Wing about the same time theany ay 01 ay or arry Francis P. Blake and Mrs. Farms began work on its proj.
Taylor Harr 15301 E. Jefferson - VAlley 2-4118 Harry Taylor Camuel R. Sfire will serve as ect, completed the work ahead
H T I H T I 'H T I H T I corresponding secretary and of schedule and the Publicarry ay or arry. ay or arry ay or urry ayor Harry treasurer, respectively. Safety Department personnel
Taylor Harry Taylor Harry Taylor Harry Taylor 'Harry Taylor Immediately f~llowmg her and equipment oc<:upied the
H T I H T I 'H T I H T I H election, Mrs. PrIce appointed newell on April 5.arry ay or arr a or or ay or arr Iay or arry the followln~ directors as com- The public safety building is
Taylor Harry Harry Taylor mlttee chaIrmen: Mrs. Fred attached to the Woods Munici.

Harry Taylor S · J 15 h T I H Matzka, program; Mrs. Thomas pal Building, 20025 Mack ave-tarttnt! une t ayor arry J. Feldman, membership; Mrs. nue.
Taylor Harry - C7 'Harry Taylor David C. Turner, chapel; Mrs. -----

I H T I 'H I Carmine De Fusco, annual dues; VANDALISM REPORTEDHarry Tayor arry ay,or arry ayor any Taylor Harry Mrs. J. W, Kingsley, Jr., regis Fred Messer of 2044 Roslyn
Taylor Harry Taylor Harry Taylor Harry Taylor 'Harry Taylor tration; and. Mrs. Ralph W. road, Woods public safety oW-
__________ ~_________________ 'S_t_e_v_en_s_, ~p_u__b_ll_c_lt_y_. cer, called the station on Thurs-

day, May 28, and informed his
colleagues that an unknown
person took off t:le top of a bird
bath from his yard and placed
it under the wheels of a car
parked near his house. The bird
bath, and a empty soda pop bot.
tle were smashed by the car
wheels, he said.

-- -------



WHY
PEOP
PRE:
CUN

If you're
YOU KN(
~onsistel1
everyone,
or higher

REG. 1.0950%. SIZE'

EVERYDAY I

SLEEP EZI

JUtiA MAY-14o%.

BACTINE
ANTISEPTIC 80z. REG. 83(

Your Favorite Bri

MOUTH-WASH 130%. REG. 8S

LYSOL DI~
LARGE SIZE REG. 98(

BISODOL

BonLE OF 26 TABLETS REG.'

PACKAGE DEALER
.Cunnlngham's'has the tinest ~electl
ed and domestic. wines and cham!
the most com~lete stock of your fl
of beer and liquor.
COMPLETE ACCESSORIES FOR THI

SALE DAYS THROUGH SUNDAY Add F.d, Tax w

LIQUC

MURINE
GLASS OR PLASTIC- 12 DRAM

GREENMII

NOXZEM~

HAIR SPR,
T.AME CREME I
REGULAR 1.00 80%. SIZE

SKn~ CREAM.10 oz. REG. 1.35

LEG Tanning LO
JULIA MAY - 80z. SIZE

COPPERTC
OIL OR LOTION REG. 1.Ai5

OLD SPICE
STICK REG. 1.00

16941 Kercheval, c

....

.-

Regular • Shorts
Longs - Extra Longs

110.00

17012 Kercheval
In the
Village
TU 4-5800

VanBovtn

others from 65.00

:,;;:..--r-....~.... .,...00#...--~',.,-a'

Our clay tone is the choice
of the most sophisticated
males. Here is a tradl.
tion:;! shade that has been
subtly updated In dacron
and wool worsted.

A

Classic
Color

wo 2-1605
41 E. Adams • Also in Ann Arbor
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mer time. They will rehearse I The ~ummer C~~rus will have
in the War Memorial Center's I' as its goal the glvmg of a con-
airy great hall and will be ac. cert in Flies Auditorium the end
companied by Gerald Hughes. of July.

"._# '"

Now is the time to slip Into
something orisp, cool and comfortable.
What could be better than
our classic cord suit tailored by Haspel
of 75% Dacron*-25% cotton. It's completely
wash-and-wear, and resiBts wrinkle.
on the stickiest day.
Ina whole new group of colors
including lights, mediums and darks, $4500

Sir PeriorCord Suits:
Classic Coolers by Haspel

Family Chorus
Being Formed

Monday and
Thursday

Nobody Undersells

WOODY PONTIAC
and Don't Ever Forget It.

Woody Pontiac TliE GOL~I~~l~9~: DEALER
BROKE ALL SALES RECORDS WITH

Woody Pontiac 229 NEW PONTIACS DELIVERED
IN APRIL

Call TW 1~1600 or Visit Our Beautiful
New Showroom at 12140 Jos. Campau

at Carpenter , , . Yl Mile South of Davison

John A. Waddell. 21, of 5434 Again this year a Grosse
St. Aubin, Detroit, made a Pointe Summer Chorus open to
wrong turn on Sunday, May 31, men, women. and even the en-
while driving south on Mack
avenue, and ended up with two tire family is being organized
violation tickets. under the direction of Donald

Woods' Police Sgt. Jack Mast Simmons,
said he noticed Waddell making Mr. Simmons is well known
a right turn onto Fleetwood for his work as conductor of the
without signaling, and from a Grosse Pointe Community Chorus
wrong lane. The motorist was
stopped and taken to the sta- and the Grosse Pointe Chamber
tion. Singers. He is also director of \

A teletype to the Secretary vo,:a1 music at Parcells Junior
of State's Office in Lansing High School and is an active 1
brought back the information participant in the Grunyons, the
that Waddell had had his li. Pointe's local Whiffenpoof 01'-1 ~
cense revoked. The revocation, ganization.
it was stated, would not be up .
until January 2 1967. I ,!he Summer Chorus WIllmeet

• ' . . tWice wl.ekly on Tuesday and
VI,add~ll was .glven a b~ket Thursday evenings at 8 o'clock

for makmg an Improper right beginning June 16 and 18 and
tnrn, and another for driving, continuing through July 21 and
while his operator's license was 23. They will rehearse light fun-
revoked. type music appropriate to sum-

Bad Turn Nets
Traffic Tickets

Other Days Till 5 :45 P.M.

OPEN
TILL 9 P. M.

has the -finest
collection

s. STEIN & CO.

>
t.
1
1
2
~

17012
Kercheval

in the V iZlage
TUxedo
4.5800

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Woods Students 5 Cases Heard
Struck hy Truck In City Court

Five cases were heard Wed-
nesday, May 26 in the City's
Justice Court by Judge Douglas
L. Paterson,

HelU'YArthur Foster of 4120
Chalmers, Detroi~ pled not
guilty to a charge of reckless
driving but was found guilty of
interfering with moving traffic
and fined $15.

In another CJlj;;eof reckless
driving, Francis Palms Boyer
Jr. of 222 CIQverly road stood

Injured were James Rowoin- mute but was found guilty of
,son. 12. of 1661 Preswick; and interfering with moving traffic.
Alex Taylor. 12. of 452 Colonial, Two cases were dismissed by
cuurt. The boys were taken to Judge Paterson. One involving
st. John Hospital. where James Willie Henrv Fowler of 3324
was treated for a hip wound, Springhill. Inkster, was dismiss-

: and Alex. for abrasions on the ed because of no eye witnesses
, right knee. and the other against William

The driver of the truck. Guy Henry Ell!ngford of 5003 Ash-
: S. Burnett of 9172 Peterson. ley. Detroit, accused of reckless
Detroit told Woods police that driving. because the complain-

'as he' was approaching Cook ant refused to prosecute.
I road from no!.thbound Mack, he Evelyn Branchini of 1116
applied his brakes on noticing LakeWood. Detroit. charged
the red traffic ligtt and on with leaving the scene of an ac.
signal from the school crossing cident, was found guilty of
guard. striking a motor vehicle.

He said that the brake pedal DRIVER PENALIZED
went to the floor and the front Charles Meitzler of 358 Hill-

I wheel cylinder gave way and
I he was unable to stop. He hit gel', Detroit. appeared in Park
the boys. knocking them to the court, be~ore Shores .Judge Vie.
pavement. tor DeBaeke, presiding in the

Burnett was taken to the sta- absence of Judge C. Joseph Bel-
tion where he was given a :mger, on a charge of drunk
ticket for not having his vehicle driving. Meitzler was sentenced
under control and causing an to pay a fine of $100, or serve
injury accident. 30 days in the Wayne County

'His troubles were not over. Jail, and forbidden to drive for
Woods police checked with De. six months. The fine was paid.

I troit authe,rities and found that
, Burnett had 13 traffic violation
, warants against him, worth fines

I totaling $172.
Before he was released to

Dt!troit police. Burnett posted
bond of $150 on Woods Judge
Don Goodrow's orders. The

I truck driver will appear before
the judge on June 13.

Two Monteith students, both
boys. were str'Jck by a dump
truck while they wert; crossing
Mack avenue at Cook road on
Wednesday. May 27. on their
way to school. The boys suf.

I fered minor injuries.
The accident was reported by

School Crossing Guard Violette
Pasarell. 41. of 2111 Hollywood
avenue.

UN 4-21>00

•.1.•.•.1.1................. .'

7 MILE near LIVERNOIS

FAtHER1S DAY IS JUNE 21-J

That's right .....HDura.Wite! .. is the
world's first shirt guaranteed to ~;taywhiter
than any other polyester blend shirt
on the market today. The whitefliess is part of the exclusive
Manhattan@ blend of 65% Kodel IV polyester and 35% cotton.
"Dura.Wite!" washes wrinkle free, needs no ironing.

Choose Dad's "Dura-Wite!" from our flattering array of
collC!r styles. incl.uding 1ile Btake(T.1114medium-spread pidwed
here. All with slim Mantrim8 contour-cut body $500
tailoring, proportioned to Dad's shirt s~.

of Kodel8 and

not need
cotton does

• •Ironing

AND IN THE FISHER BUILDING
TR 3.8440

gold medal gifts for

Open Mon.
3nd Thurs.
till 9 p.m.

Other days till
5:45 p,"'.

Delcof~ HDura-Wite !"TM

s. STEIN &-C-O-.~H-a-s -Th-e-F-in-es-t-c-ol'-,ec-~-on-""""""l

UfHANKS, DAD... the man said l

this white shirt stays white!"
~~';:~.iL+I,. .' ',', '- .£<:';l}.~00",,'." " .~"

t~'<,.J":/';;'~'"';~"
__ ~~ '{"~"rA

520 WOODWARD
NORTH of C,t, CQun', B "g.

WO 2.1456

With This Golden
Distinguished Father's Cross Included

Yours, for Dad, when you
choose his gift at the store
where he shops himself.
Pick out a distinguished
gift (or several) from our
Father's Day collections,
then ask for your Dad's
golden "D.F,C." - The
handsome medal's our giftl

Mrs. Doris Hensley of 896 \ plained that an unkno'l\-d person
Beaconsfield. called Park police slashed the screen on the side
on Sunday, May 31, and com-, door of her house.

Thursd4Y, June 4, 1964
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Frol

. (omplete
GARDENSHOP

• 16" Silent YARDMAN Hand
• 18" Silent YAIDMAN Hand

L~..
..H.
~;~~ MODEL 1050
E]t~ Time Saving 21" Reel Mo,,",
~u~YARD-MAN reel type mowers t
~n~a precise, eYen cut th:at brin~ ou
~n~your lawn. Reel and bed.knife stl
En3stay sharp - keeps maintenance
Eu~ter lawn care and great.er mowil
Eu3 new YARD.MAN mowers now.
~n~
~U~:~t; ,,,..,-.----------
~.t ~
",.'1t;•., " Dependable Briggs &. Stratton • C1,tarter. INST .... CONTROl hondle '
Elt3 , cont,oI. HI.lO cutting hei(Jhl odjuSI
:;1t~ I eel" steel cvtting blades' SectiOl
:.. I roIlen • Guarded ettoin dri...
::.1t~ ,- -----~-----.-. ...:;n~:. .
E]t~
:" ...."'t
~f~~

~]t~E]t~ Headquarters for Scotf's Produ

E]t3~.::]ti.~Elt~ ~ I' r/ I .~
Elt~ ~
;]t~ II h p. D .~1t~Delivery to ate olntes al

~]t~ 19815 Mack Ave., at Huntill.. ..~1t:,r.:t:.~:r='~:r=4~~f.~4.:t:c.:re••:;:.•:;:,.:s••:;;••;:t-~., , tt a.t ' att , , & ••• t '111

,: )) portrait of a m~

!HABITANT FEI

Now Available For DE
DOCKEY'S
Spredrose Electr

A new clear "Iostic course plot- • DEPTH FIN!
ler so simple to use thot the
skipper mer e I y DIALS HIS • SHIP TO SI
COURSE, Undeniably proven
oo:urate results. Length 20". • DIRECTION

22~Miles of Plottin~~nadian Charts, Great 1

• MARINE SUPPLIES
• NAUTICAL BOOKS

Complete Selectim
Boating Headu;are, Boatl

• SPERRY TOP-SIDER'

the ship's whee:
19605 Mack Ave., Grosse Pte. Woods

Enjoy the
professional
loole of
a 'awn

, gtoomed
-. tight

, ,,'

--~~-- .----------

You deserve privacy; your property desel
Habitant fent;<:gives both. Wide variety oj
including Stockade, Picket, Post & Rail - a
Michigan White Cedar (Arbor Vitae, "Tree 4

A Habitant treated fence outlasts all others
and weathers beautifully to a fine, rich, sH...,
Habitant, the country's oldest and largest
faclurer.
Phone or stop in for advice on your fence
veoieot terms.

FOUNTAINE fi
20760 HARPER

-----~---

Thursday. June 4, 1964----------
Ibex Sehed'lLles Annunl ~

-----~_._-- -_.----------

I hex' annual meEting is wood road homE
scheduled tomorrow, F rid a y, \ .\1. Mengden.
June 5, at 1 o'clock, in the Ken. :awarding of diplomas.

Alfred R, Glancy .fr., will
speak as president of the Board
of Trustees, Miss Mary Beth
Bicknell will be speaker for the
senior class.

Alumni ar ~ invited to attend.
To obtain tickets they may call
the school office. TV 4-4444.

Thursday, June 4, 1964

TU 1-1285

DIRECTO'"
Donald H. PI,.onl, ChairmanFrederick C. Mettheel, J,:

ROYII A. Oppenheim
Olin E. Thoma.
Thoma. H, Wagner
G. Bretnell Wllllime

GPUS to Graduate 43

8'111 M. 8rlggl
Horace C. Ford
Alwyn V. Freemen
Thoma. G. Glas
Leo G. Laphlm

PLEDGE
WE BELIEve IN THE C?EATIVE USE OF CAPITAL
THE FUTURE GROWTH OF DET~OIT AND MICHIGAN
CALLS FOR DYNAMIC, IMAGINATIVE LOAN AND IN.
VESTMENT POLICIES. IT IS OUR PLl;OGE TO BRING
YOU PROGRESSIVE AND PRODUCTIVE FINANCIAL
IDEAS AND SERVICES.

(Continued from Page 1)
nal d, rector of Christ Church,
Grosse Pointe.

David Arner will lead the
Glee Club in two numbers. Miss
Jean A. Diekoff will be or~
ganist.

Headmaster Hugh C. Riddle-
berger will award prizes and
scholarships, and principals
Wellington V. Grimes and Mar- Lots of people know they talk
garet Harvey will participate too much, they don't seem to
with the headmaster in the I knov' there's a remedy.

Fournier's For Fine Carpeting
All wool carpeting from $4.95 up. See the beautiful Contessa all
wool c;arpet ot $13.95 and the famous Dillinger custom all wool
seamless carpet, woven to your individually desired colour •.• prices
ranging to $29.00 per square yard.

• LAMPS • TABLES • FURNITURE

Fournier's Custom Furniture

Defer Holding
Variety Show

Thieves took several valuable As the school year draws to a
items froIl' the War Memorial c1?se, Defer School instrument-

., ahsts, singers. dancers. and act-
Center', sometIme smce May 12, ors are preparing for their an-
according to information given nual variety show. This wHl be
to Farms police on Monday, May given June 5 at 2:15 p.m. in the
25, by John Lake, director of gym.
the Center. M:. 1?ahl's sixth graders will

be smgmg the "Flame Song" by
Taken, Lake said, was a black, Kaye. The sixth grade band will

heavy wrought iron chair, with perform "Anchors Aweigh."
a wooden seat, from the foyer Donna Mueller will l?Ji~reher
of the Fries Auditorium. It is Idea of a naughty little girl who ~~M~~-w.,~ilIl ••• =;;.lr~~I-Biiirm::.m~fm ....
valued at $200. lives in a New York apartment m

. ., house in a pantomdne of "Elo- fA 1c 0FF Per Gallon of Gasoline
Also mlssmg, he said, were a ise." The Jiffy Mixers will be i -

pair of six-candle brass and blue ably represented by Mr. Calla. ~ I Just Mention This Ad
e n a m e led candelllbr~, taken way's fifth grade girlB. $
prior to ~he G~osse POInte Ro- Although the performance is W Celebrating 'lie Opening of
tary Club s AntIque Show, value scheduled for the parents of the Wi JACK D LANEY'S 17000
not known; and a brass pot hol~- ohildrl!n participating the pub- ! e Mack A'll.
er taken from the Center Ll-. '.
brary sometime toward. the end ~~e~d. also cordially Invited 1.0 f$ MACK HARV ARD ~TANDARD SERVICE
of the show. The latter IS valued I:; * complete Br.ke and Wheel Alignment 'arvlea
at $35. FACE THE FACTS ' *Motor Tuna-Up and Ganeral RepaIrs

The matter was assigned to Don't be deceived-the fellow A!.L WORK GUARANTEED
Det. Sgts. George Van Tiem and who tells littl~ white lies is of- TU 2-2268
Jack Paisley. ten color blind.

War Memorial
Center Robbed

With the change in leadership at Bank of the Commonwealth, a subtle
change took place within the Bank itself. A change for growth. A change for
the better.
It', a change you can't sec. To our 370,000 depositors, the same men and
women with the same friendly smiles are performing the same efficient
services at the same windows and desks. (We'll make sure that nothing will
ever change their warm, helpful attitudes.)

But you can feel the chang!':. You sense that something exciting is going on
at "The Commonwealth". There's a new urge co do bigger things, to play
a more dynamic role in the"growth of Detroit and Michigzn. Beneath the
rock-solid stability of the bank, there's a new, analytical look at the future.
There's new leadership that says, "What can we do for you now?"

"THE COMMONWEALTH"

BANK OF THE COMMONWEALTH
MIiMBIfI F8DIRA\. 1I1SIIIIJIIVSTIM. MlMIIII 'IDMAL DIl'OIt! Nli/KANel COFlPOI\,l\TIO~

lOOK FOR NEW IDEAS FROM "THE COMMONWEALTH"

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

DR. MARK YEAGER, of
Yorkshire road, will attend
the graduation exercises at Har-
vard Uni'..ersity, w her e his
daughter, JOY YE"AGER, will
receive her Masters dc~ree in
Education from the Graduate
School.
~~ ~~ ~
ii- STEREO LP'S ;: 3 FOR $5 v~,~.~
,.. $12.00 .. 0 M Th

[

12,000 LP's always In "ock : • pen on., ur'.
20746M~TlrOLAN~u 4.3800 t 16421 HARPER, Near Whittier and Fri. 'Til 9 p.m.

17131 W. McNIr.holl BR 3-8921 _M 1--------------------------------------------------~ *******************11'; .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~

Scouts to Get
Eagle Awards

Three Boy Scouts :>f Trnop
156 will receive the coveted
Eagle Award at a "Court of
Honor" which will be held at
Christ Church on Grosse Pointe
Boulevard at 7:30 p.m, on Wed-
nesday, June 10.

Featured speaker of the eve-
ning will be George Pierrot,
president of the Circumnaviga-
tors Club. noted traveler and
host of the George Pierrot
travel-adventure programs.

The three scouts to receive
the honors are: William Lud-
wig, 722 Rivard, John Lehman,
Jr., 447 Moran, and Brad
Smith, 302 Mount Vernon.

Mr. Pierrot will speak to the
troop and then show a new ad.
venture film called "River of
No Return."

Advancement a war d s are
scheduled to be presented to
other scouts at this Court of
Honor which will be attended
by families and friends of the
srouts in Troop 156.

Ma,lY Grosse Pointe families
will want to stop at the War
Memorial C~nter, 32 Lake Shore
road, on Sunday afternoon,
June 7 between the hours of 2
and 5 to witness the Grosse
Pointe Hobby Show displayed
in the air conditioned Crysial
Ballroom of Fries Auditorium
under the chairmanship of Wal-
ter M. Dailey assisted by Mrs.
James O. Hoyt.

A fascinating display of
hobby work gleaned from the
five Poiptes will be shown. The
stamp and coin display alone
will run the entire length of
one side of the ballroom.

Other avocations included in
the show will be decoupage and
related art work displayed by
Mrs. Hoyt, hand-made violins
shown by Joseph C. Black, an
antique Studebaker by Alfred
R. Glancy, Jr .. music boxes by
Arch L. Rankin, enameling from
Edward Gehrig, myrtlewood
bowls-Ernie Lang, della.robia
wrl~aths-Arthur Neff.

Also: old guns-Joseph Hic-
key, lapidary art-Martin Rob-
inson, South American artif,1cts
-Mr. and Mrs. Zwickey, enamel
on copper and silver-Mrs, Earl
I. Heenan, crewel work-Mrs.
Sally Anderson, woodworking-
Jess Shields, needlepointe-
Mrs. Agnes Jeffries, hooked
rugs - Mrs, Edward Reinhart.
and Mrs. Armand C. Kerber.

There will be a great deal
of art snd sculpture shown. In
addition a potter's wheel will
be shown in action.

The show is entirely free to
the public and all Grosse Pointe
families are encouraged to
corne. Many will want to com-
pare notes on their own hobbies
and many more will prObably
be stimulated to take up a fas-
cinating pastime. _

Too much night ldfe is posi-.
tive proof that money doesn't

,grow on sprees.

Pointe Hobbv
Show June 7.

Rue de la Palx
Comes to 'Hill'

* INTELLiGENCE

* FOR CALVIN J. SANDBERG* In the School Board Election* At your 10CII elementary school* On Monday, June 8, 1964
(If not sure of your pl)llIng place,

call the Board of Education)

* MONEY* TIME

15415 E. Jefftlrlon
Phone 821.8000

GROSSE POINTE DIVISION

GeoTge Measel, Manager

AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF MICHIGAN

Pull your dusty suitcaseS out of
their lbiding places and get set to gol

Whete1 ••• Wben1 ••• Howl

Talk to the friendly young lady at
your Auto Club office.She': an AM
travel counselor and an expe>::: at
leading you to cuefree. vacatioD
.veL She caD banc11e Just .bene
fJVery travel detail except packins
fOurbaga.

OPEN
WIDB!

VOTE!

For Delivery Call TU 2-5778 - TU 2.'5777

• New Yorle Strip Steales At AI; Times •

17045 Kercheval
in the Village

RESIDENCE: 20661 Wedgewood Drive, Grosse PoiDte Woods. Resident of the 1;rosse
Pointe School DlfItrict for 12 yea!"!.

PERSONALs Born 1925, in Detroit. Married, father of seven children, four of whom
are enrl)Ued iD Ferry Elementary School.

EDUCATION: l\l1chlgan State UniversUy, B. S. degree in PhysIcs, plus cradullte study.
U. S. Naval School of MUitary JUltiee, 1953.

MILITARY: World War II, Navy Pilot, 33 months.
Korean War, Night 'et.Intercept Pilot, 24 months.

CIVIC: EditoI-ial assistant to United Foundatlo:J, Junior Achievement. RDd Boy'.
Club. Former YMCA coon.elor. member of PTA and Civil Air Patrol.

OCCUPATION: Professional writer - a con~clentloUi reflearcher, skilled In arranPn' and
presenting factual information.

PHiLOSOPHY: Our chilt!ren MUST receive tbe best possible education It they are to aur.
vlve tbe vigorous competitloD that lies ahead for them. We must:

* MAKE THE MOST of the YEARS our children have in our schools
We must invest the time wlsel,. We must continue to attract and bold
top-ranked educators to our school syst\Jm by provi':lng the 1!.rofesllonal
and economic climate they mult han for their own development.

* MAKE THE MOST of the TAX DOLLARS inve.ted In our schools
We must uttllze our moneY carefully. While our first wncern is our chll.
dren, we mnlt uot overlook the fact that poor management of financial
rellOurces means a corresponding loss of educational resources for our
ehll~ren_ Good bulne.. management mUlt '0 hand In hand with ,ood
educational managemeilt. '* MAKE THE MOST of the TALENTS our !lOmmunities can devote to 9ur

.ehools
We must m3ke UJleof our unique community Intellll:eTtCe - one of the
largellt concentration, of bu,lness and profe8l10nal telent to be found in
the oountry. It elected, Mr. Sandberg plans to work closely with this talent
throurh the Citizen,' Planning Committee whJoh he requested the Board
of Education to a])Potnt on May 4th.

Thelfe are the resources we must Invest wisely in our sohool system - if
-.veare to insure the future for our oblldren.

Facts on Your Candidate for the Board of Education

CALVIN J. SANDBERG

Neil Staebler To Speak Here

LANG~S
VDlage Meats

Strictly Fresh, \'/holfi

BEEF TENDERLOIN

CHUCUKCHOioAST 49~
Order Earl, - let Us Prepare
" Exactly 'he Way You lilee

Page Four

Neil Staebler. Democratic can. \ June 5, at 8 p,m.
didate for Governor, will dis(;uss The program is being spon.
"Michigan Tomorrow" at the sored by The Gro~e Pointe Today, Thursday, June 4,
Grosse Pointe War Memorial, Democratic Club. from. 11 t:l 3 o'clock, the Hill_________________________ District, from McMillan to Muir

roads. will be converted into a
series of French Sidewalk
Cafes.

Gay flower carts, colorful
tables, balloons, posters, and
plenty Of punch, cookies. cakes,
sandwiches. candles, ice cream,
coffee and tea will be ready.

Chet Sampson, of the Chet
Sampson Travel Service, is
chairman of the affair.

Participating members are
Frank Adam, The Book Shelf,
Young Clothes, Inc., Gray's
Racquet and Sport Shop, Top
O'The Hill, Champion Real
Estate. Chet Sampson, The
Dants, Picard-Norton, Bruce
Tappan Real Estate, Howard
Rochelle, Carl Sterr. Margaret
Riee, C. W. Toles, Johnstone
and Johnstone, Tile League
Shop, Sign of the Mermaid,
Virginia Williams, Wm. Den,ler
and Co., Hamllin's, Johnston
Optical Co., Pongrac2. Jeweler
and Silversmith, Punch and
Judy Toyland, Wrigley's, An.
thony, and Trail Apothecary
Shop.

Come and enjoy the Hill's
Hospitality on their "Rue de la
Paix Day."

In case of rain, it will be held
Friday during the same hours.

-- --- ~._._-_.--



WHY
PEOI
PRE
CU~

If you'n
YOU KN
f;onsiste
everyonE
or high~

REG. 1.0950%. SIZE'

SLEEP EZI
BOTTLE OF 26 TABLETS REG.

L.lQUC
Your Favorite Br

NOXZEM~

MURINE
GLASS OR PlASTIC-12 DRAN

EVERYDAY I

SKIN CREAM.l0 oz. REG. 1.3~

GREENMII

JULIA MAY- l.4oz,
HAIR SPR

MOUTH-WASH 130z. REG,. 8'

PACKAGE DEALER
,Cunnlngham's' has .th. tinesf select
ed and domestic. wines and cham
the most complete stock of your i
of beer and liquor.
COMPLETE ACCESSORIES FOR TH

SALE DAYS THROUGH SUNDAY Add F.d. Tox '"

LYSOL DI'
LARGE SIZE. REG. 98(:

BACTINE
ANTISEPTIC 80z. REG. 83(

BISODOL

OIL OR LOTION REG. 1.45

LEGTanning La
JULIA MAY- 80%. SIZE

OLD SPICI
STICK REG. 1.00

COPPERTC

16941 Kercheval,

~T.AME CREME
REGULAR 1.00 80z. SIZE

----------------

------------------
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,
"

of summer

jfwo1Jsons

DRESSES

CLEARANCE

1/2 OFF

BRIDAL and BRIDESMAID

Excellent savings on beautiful organza, taffeta, peau

de soie, chiffon or lace gowns for bride and brides-

maids , .. all finely detailed, an.d perfect for June

into September summer weddings.

Open Monday through Saturday 9 :30-5 :30
Open Thursday Evenings Till 9 p,m.

Jewelry repairing,
diamond nmountI.,.

Boeberlintl
Jewelry

14933 Kerchev.
'fA2"'09

.......................

Grandfather c".
a Specialty

All t~n ~hades t')£ Countess .lsserl.yn wil] be at your fingertips, lcady to make you look
prettier mstantly ... and Illummate your natural skin tones with new radiance. Miss
Vesper Schill, beauty rep:-esentative, will be in our Cosmetic Department to ~hare with
you the secrets of Countess Isser1yn, and demonstrate how to choose and use several
shades for a beautiful effect. 20 001.oz. bottle, •

Price plus Federal tax

Alexandra de Markoff's Beauty Ambassador
will be at Jacobson's all next week, June 8 through June 12

to acquaint you wcth the wonders of Countess Isserlyn makeup

h L V. I p. Sh Iwith speeding 45 miles an hourHig aw 10 ators ay In... ores ! on Lake Shore and improper
.' . . jlane usage, paid 8 fine of $20

• 'i;;~~" ., , .. """"""11 Joseph B. DalHch of 7 Fair. i pled guilty to Improper passmg : after b-eing found guilty.

';~I~! :...••:::..••::.•.':~I.:,l:.' ..: .. , ~~kde~:~e~e~~~c:d ~~~e~e $:;~~~e ~m:a:~p::d~:~ f:~:ec: i RO~:~:re c~~r~o;t~la~f S;;~;:'
:< ~ days in the Shores Village Jail less driving. and paid a fine of ; paid a fine of $20, when Judge
....,,~. on Wednesday, May 20. He was $50. ! Gillis accepted his plea of. gull-

.. '. ::.;, ,found guilty of driving while Walter T. Kotoski, Jr., of; ty of speeding 55 miles an hour
.... : 1. Ihis operator's license was reo 19265 Eureka, Detroit, charged on Lake Shore.
.,). 'voked under the Financial Re- ------------ --------

.. }...... ::: sponsibility law, by Shores
/,'J Jlidge J()hn Gillis. The offense

.; occurred on Lake Shore road. I
"~' Judge Gillis accepted a plea I

.......j ~:or:ui~~viJo ~~c~~: :r~~~
.:..>E ~~~~:~.~~:f~~~e, h7~~i~~;\'1;~~:fi.:~~1f,:::.::~~~:lf

; "1;:>:~ of $15 .
Michael R. Henson of 1036

I East Outer drive, Detroit, al~.
I cused of reckless driving on
I Lake Shore (70 miles an hour)
•paid a fine of $40, after he was I
I found guilty as charged. I
: William Sayed of 21925 Sun. I
,nyside, St. Clair Shores, was I
: fined $40 afLer being found
,guilty of reckl,~ss driving on
: Lake Shore (70 miles an hour).

Ronald R. Klawekaski of 8331
Lynch road, Detroit, accused of I
driving a motor vehicle while
his operator's license was reo
voked, was found not guilty and
.his case was dismissed.

Michael F. Gleason of 405
East Grand boulevard, Detroit,

11M sh rft that

)lacobsans,

hive. Sizes: p,s,M.

7.00

Garden Frock Shop
STREET FLOOR

Junior

pocks in its ow •

MatcbiDg tote bog •••

a gay twosome by

Godbied lor beach., h-atb

or pafjo ClO¥&f'-"f) ••• here,

.. 081 ow colediaa. 0 zip-

WOAt awaiog "'pe cottotI

with fringed tr~

White with red of

Parcells

G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E 'oN S Pl!IgeFive----------_._------------------------------------

2 HOURS FREE PARKING WITH YOUR PURCHASE

Top Scholars at

17328 Mack Ave.
Three Blocks East of Cadieux

TU 1-6130

Storm Windows
and Doors

• Door Canopies, $16.95
• Porch Enclosures
• Jalousies
• Screen Porches
• Awning Windows
• Storm Windows
• Storm Doors
• Aluminum Siding
• Awnings

. i
. j

Picture by Elmwood

Honored at the Annual Awards As- GAY W ALL S T ROM, DEBORAH
sembly at Parcells Junior High School CHURCH and LINDA TOBELER; and
being held Thursday morning, June 4, sitting, left to right: PATRICIA SNOW,
are these boys, standing, left to right: ROBERTA HAM ME L, CHRISTINE
STEVE PEPPER, MARK LAWRENCE, MEIER and SHERYL LANE. Missing

! JOHN LADENDORF, ROBERT Mc- from the picture is CHRISTINE VAN
KENNA, BRIAN LANG and ARTHUR HOEK. McLaughlin, whom the faculty
KING. Also, the girls standing: ELLEN honored for 10 different classes

* * * <ei------------------------- 'land activities.In addition to the awards
I Neatly engraved documents B 11H 11 H A hI given by Brownell, 40 reigonalI trimmed with green ribbon and rowne 0 ( s ono~s ssem Y and one national Scholastic
,gold seals were awarded to 52 -------- Writing Award.s were given at

I
students at Parcells Junior High Four hundred students at One hundred and twelve this time, plus three Scholastic
School &t tile annual Awards Brownell Junior High School seventh graders, 138 eighth Art and four Sclen~e Fall'

I Assembly Thursday morning. were honored on T u e s day graders. and 150 ninth graders awards, All of these Included
! Donald Campbell, Assistant morning, June 2, at the school's were honored for excellent per.. th' h t h d . th

I
.Principal of Grosse Pointe High annual Honors Assembly, when formance in a wide variety of sev~n t ~I ~ ,an nm
School, presented the certifi- superintendent Dr, Charles H. areas, with major emphasis on II _g_ra_e__s _u_en__ . . _
cates to the winning students. HI: Wilson and principal Charles cumulative scholarship stand-
praised them for their high Ilca- E. Saltzer gave recognition for ings.
demic achievement and re. outstanding accomplish men t s Forty-seven boys and girls i AmeriC(ln and Swiss
minded everyone present of t.he during the current school year. concluding their ninth grade I WATCH and
importance of talented, well. I work this year are now wearing 1

educated young people to the cates for cumulative A averages specially designed pins in the I CLOCK REPAIRS
future of our country. Especially for three years of work were: shape of a shield with the let- ........
invited guests for this occasion Gay Wallstrom, 3.88; Steve Pep- tel'S "B.lH" in gold on blue
were the proud parents of the per, 3,82; Christine Meier, 3,81; background, and the numerals 'I

honored students. They were Patricia Snow, 3.80; Christine "6,t" attached by a guard chain.
asked to stand as a group to VanHoek, 3.71; Mark LSlwrence, These were awarded to those
receIve recognition for their 3.60; Deborah Church, 3.57; ninth graders named by the
guidance and encouragement of Sheryl Lane, 3.57; John Laden. faculty for honors in three or
the top btudents. The Parcells dorf, 3.53; Robert McKenna, more classes or activities.
faculty, in creating t!>is tradi- 3.53; Lynda Toebler, 3.53; Ar- One of the more difficult
tional Awards Assembly. hoped thur King, 3.52; Roberta Ham. honors to attain is that of
to give recognition to the highest .clilibre students of tht' graduat. mel, 3.51; Bnan Lang. 3.50.. "scholarship," which is based

! ing class and to inspire seventh The 52 studen~s who re~elved on three years' records, Any
; and eighth graders to strive for Honora?le. ~entIOn Certifica~es student who was on the High
higher academic achievement. I for mamtammg B averages m. Honor Roll at least three semes-

THE FOURTEEN TOP STU- clu~ed: Paul Wolf, Douglas ters and the Hono\" Roll the
DENTS receiving Honor Certifi. SmIth. Barbara Oddo, Jaclyn remainder was honored at this
____ '_ . Steyer, Edwin Engelhart, Linda pro g ram. Twenty-one ninth

Charvat, Janet Huddleson, Joan ?raders earned this distinction,
Malcolm, Katherine Cummings, including: Sharon Altman, Bar-
Leon Duletsky, Richard Rini, bara Bane. Kathy Ba'rton, Doug
Mark Pohnl, Kenneth Teague, Daher. Linda Dunn, John Fra-
Ruth Knopf, John Harding, Jane lick. and Pat Getschman. Oth-
HeHwig, Kathleen Kost, Merry ers who aeoumu1ated this im-
Heyd. Joseph Weber. Beverly pressive record were George

\

Hollar, Marsha VanJ..Iorn, Craig Griffin, Jo};n Hibbard, Ka.thy
Scott, Harvey Faust, Rick Gon- Jr,bbi-tt, Sue Keever, Sue Kel-
za~ez, Carol Ingrum. Bruce Kef. ley, Jean Lawitzke, and T\lm
gen, Deborah Birach, Linda Noren. Still others were Beth
Lane, Sandra Boyer, Anita Wat- Preble, Carol Riddle, John
son, Patricia Steyeor, Barbara Schrader, Shelley Scott. Candy I
Kress, Kathleen Warner, Elea. Shick, Dona Ulmer, and KeTen

,nora Hadgikosti, Sandra Rosan. Ulmer.
der, Kenneth LaRose, Peggy I Unusual records were also I
Tamblyn, NlIl')CYWood. l achieved by some ninth grade

As additionJI features of this students. Three girls were
special program, arranged by honored for eight different
Miss Bernice Moore, Chairman of categories - Barb Bane, Sue
the Faculty Awards Committee, Keever, and Karen Ulmer; while
included selections by the Par. Tom Noren, Carol Riddle. I).nd
cells Concert Band under the di- Shelley Scott were honoTed for
recti on of Mr. Donald McNew; seven. Chris Bliss, Janet 01-
inauguration of new student 01Ii- Santo. Linda Dunn, John Fra-
cers sp/>Dsored by Mr. Roger lick, John Schrader, and Donn
McCraig, and some special Ulmer achieved six honors.
awards to students who recently Outstanding in the entire
won recognition in writing and program, however, was the
spelling contests under the aus. total number of honors earned
pices of the English Department. by one eighth grade boy, David

-------------------------~_._------_._-----
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Delivery

FENCE CO.
TU '-8863

Electronic
• DEPTHFINDERS
• SHIP TO SHORE
• DIRECTIONFINDERS

_~'~.A;; Hp.

Enjoy'he
professional
look of
a lawn
groomed

- right

You. deservo p~cy; your ~roperty deservr.! protce'tlon; a
HabJl~nt fence gtve! both. WIde variety of available designs
fn~ludIDB St~kade. Picket, Post & Rail - all fabricated from
MlehjB~o While Cedar (Arbor Vitae. "Tree of Life").
A Habitant treated. fence outlasts all others-mellows with age
"ad .weathers beautIfully to a tine. rich, silver gray. Crafted by
HabItant, the country's oldest and largest wood fence manu-
facturer.
Ph~ne or stop in (or advice on your fence requirements Con-
yemen! terms. .

Canadian Charts, Great Lakes f'ilots
• MARI~E SUPPLIES
• NAUTICAL BOOKS • GIFTS

Complete Selection in
Boating Headware, Boating Shirts.

• SPERRY TOP-SIDERS

the ship's wheel, Inc.
19605 Mack Ave., Grosse Pte. Woods TU 2-1340

,; )) 'I portrait of a man without a

jHABITANT FENCE!

Now Available For
DOCKEY'S
Spredrose

A new clear plastic course piot-
ter so SImple to use th'lt the
skipper mer e I y DIALS HIS
COURS~_ UndenIably proven
accurate results. Length 20".
22 Miles of Ploltong.

FOUNTAINE
20760 HARPER

Ibex Schedu,les Annll,al Meeting

~- -_. --, --- - - - - ---~_. _. ~~--~-- - -._-~~-~--_._---

Thursday, June 4, 1964

. ",,~ ..~-. .....~.i:/.AoN,'..w.(j~4ft»fS'&'~

~J~~ " ..
~~ ~~I
~••~ MODEL 1050 $12995 ~,t~'
E1t~ Time Saving 21" Reel Mower M 'I'

~~l~YARD.MAN reel type mowers trim your grass with ~n;
~U~a precise. even cut that brings out the true beauty of E~t~
~lt~your lawn. Reel and bed.knif..: stay in adjustment - ~,t~
~U~stay sharp - keeps maintenance costs low. For bet- ~n~
~lt~tel' lswn care and greater mowing pleasure. see the ~lt~
~lt~ new YARD-MAN mowers now. ~lt~
~n~ 18" $11995 ~lt;.
~]ti : :~,~ , .. . , ~n~
.'''', "'t'.; ~ , Dependable Broggs & Strotlon 4 cycle et>9l"" • R~oil I ~.~'
~U', I d F ., Ie 1 :-.. " ,: ; stort.r • INSTA.CONTROl non I.' inger.tlp tnroll ~.. ~ :
:.]t.; I control' HI.lO culling height ocIjustment • "Auslemper. I :","I
;"~I eel" ItHI cullin" blades • Sectional NObet co ... ," I ~.~i~••::. ~lt~I... , roller. • OllOtded chain dme. } •• I;:2t~ ,_________________ ~2t~

~~ ~~!
~1t~ • 16" Silent YARDMAN Hand Mower ~~ ~$31.95 ~lt~
!2t', • 18" Siter.t YARDMAN Hana Mower - - $39.95 ';lti
~n~-------------."..------- ~u~Eu~ Headquarters for Scott's Products in Grosse Point. ~2t~

~n~~ ~u~!~~!~ r/ I A7 I _J~~~~
~u:: ~ c.: 11J11l1QUL:'lt ..
~~ ~;
~.,~ Delivery to all the Pointes Daily ~lt;
~~ ~~Elt~ 19815 Mack Ave., at Huntington TU 1-6233 ~n~
~~ ~~~41t:41 " u 4 , " n•••n ~t, •~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~£~~

I be x' annual meeting is wood road home of Mrs. Joseph
scheduied tomorrow, F rid a y,\ .\1. Mp:Jgden. I
June 5, at 1 o'clock, in the Ken.
--------------_ .._- ----_ .. -- ---~-_.----------_.
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Your roses are safe.
10 to 14 days, with I

Insect Spray. It gOE
tem to kill aphids
pests. BeCB'.l8erain
can't wash it olf,

longer,
growtl
stays,
for imr
agains1
Ideal j
shrubs.

F~
Nurser'

SEMI.BONELESS, STUFFED

Pork Loin
Roast ...

Greenl

Syste
Insect!

AN INSECT
THAT WON'l
WASH OFF

FREE D
17017 E. Wal

TU 1-2852

• THIS WEE!

• Fresh Blueberries pint

• PEPPERIDGE FARMS

• Parfait Oakes

... NEN~",
:0 ,

~.:'Ot °ROSE$
-.......u .

---_._--~ -----.- - - ----

Thursday. June 4, 1964
Too many people have an in-I People \

herited and habitual hope of \ side of !if
getting something for nothing. of shady t

HOMEGROWN

i Strawberries
}

i 39c
Jc.

1
~ QUART

/

TUxedo
5.5433

NURSERY
SALES

• • • each

DOZEN

Thursday, June 4, 1964

Special
Offer!

-------- ~~----- ---

(ome See!
(ome Sove!

ROSE DUST

10tal Reg. Price $2.28

80th for

YOU SAVE 40c

10-oz. squeeze ca,,-reg. '.49

CHLORADANE DUST
4-Lb. Bog Lb. Can

$1.98

LIQUID ROSE DUST
pint 60ttl.-r.g. 79c

MICHIGAN PEAT MOSS

.4 5g~~~.2.59

POTTED.

$1.69
$1.39
51.49

1J , Hair Fashions~ancy- ~
IRENE HALL. PROP.
NO APPOINTMENT

NECESSARY
Open 8:00 to 5:00
Mon .thru Sat.

Evenlng8 by
appointment

• Shampoo & Set
1.75

• Haircutting ~ :'
1.50 _>,.,/\~'tq4

14637 E. Jefferson-Pa,king on ,:hu,ch lot in rear--VA 2-4414

Many Bo-called self-made men 1 Don't envJ the man who gets
knocked o~f work too $oon. ahead-study his technique.

221f% x22112

Finest in the Land

SUNKIST.3
ORANGES

---~-~-~----------

PATIO BLOCKS-Six Beautiful Colors
ea.8ge I 16x16 ea.8ge

ea. 149 16xisl e8. 169

Lb.
Box

Wide
Assortment

Lb. Bo)"

Qt. Bottle

Qt. Bottle

LB.

PEAT MOSS
CANADIAN-6 cu. ft. bale l

Special 4.49 ~

Flat of
6 Dozen

ea. 49~
279

All Colors 699
14 for

8-0z. $189
Bottle

MELDRUM & SMITH
NURSERY SALES

Garden Specialists

Contains Lindane, Malathon, DDT and Tedion

Pint $298
Sottie

¥ ISOTOX ¥
THE PERFECT GARDEN SPRAY-

(Latter recommendations approved and passed by the School Board)

Established the need for a professional survey of the School District before embarking on
any building program.

Requested a Citizen's Planning Commissio~ to assist the School Board in evaluating school
needs and solutions.

Obtained public hei'rings at the Board of Education Building and at Parcells Auditorium
to insure that the community was informed and had a voice on the proposed building
site.

MELDRUM 6: SMITH

. I'SpeCld •

EXTEND THIS RECORD by Voting, Next Monday,

for Calvin J. Sandberg (and take your neighbor with you!)

17750
MACK
AVE.

4-0z.
Bottle

Flna Butter Bean.

Hundred. to Choose From

Evergreen and Azalea Food .
Rose Food . . . . . " .

Rose Dust with Phalatan and Lindane

ORTHOCIDE Gllrtlen Fungicide

FRESH' PEAS.
Tender and Sweet

FRESH GREEN BEANS
Fresh and String Ie••

FRESH WAX BEANS

PERENNIAlS
ANNUAlS
GERANIUMS

ORTHO
PRODUCTS

•

•
•

THIS IS eAl SANDBERG'S SCHOOL RECORD

Elick Marcus, 47, of 14630 titution for the damage he
Riverside, was ordered placed caused,
on two years probation, during The man was arrested by Park
which he is not to molest his police and charged with destruc-
former wife, nor damage her tion of two trees, and breaking
property. of a garage door glass and rip-

Marcus entered a plea of guil- ping the door from its hinges,
t)' on Wednesday, May 20, before on the property of Mrs. Clara
Shores Judge John Gillis, pre. Kubas, 1098 Beaconsfield. Mrs.
siding :n the Park court in the Kubas divorced Marcus last
absence of Judge C. Joseph Bel. year.
anger, to malicious destruction Judge Gillis referreJ Marcus I
of property. Another term of to the Wayne County Probation
~he pr~batlon, imposed by the Department for psychiatric ex-
Judge, IS that Marcus make res- amina~ioll. I

Hears Sentenc,e 'In Park Court

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Open Daily and Sundays
Till 7 P.M.

PR.5-3455

ICottage Ladies
jPlan Meeting
l The Women's Auxiliary to
Cottage Hospital will hold a gen.

i era! meeting next Wednesday,
I June 10, at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club, at 11 o'clock.

A 1 o'clock luncheon will fol-
low the meeting, and cards am
optional. Mrs. Herbert E. Nor-

. ris. pre~ident of the Southeast-

I ern District of Michigan Hospital
'\uxiliaries, will be the speaker.

\
Mrs. Norris' topiC will be,

"Having Fun in Your Auxiliary
• Work." :\in Paul Moreland, TU
; 5.2281, will take reservations.

Cinema League
IBanquet Tonight
, The Grosse Pointe Cinema

League will present seven of
the Ten Best from the Interna-I
tional Competition of the Photo-
graphic Society of America, at
the annual banquet Thursday
evening, June 4, at 7 o'clock.

The banquet will be held in
the Crystal Ballroom of the
Fries Auditorium, and the
Grosse Pointe p1J,~lic is cordially
invited to attend.

DELIVERYFREE

• 16 to 18 Ounce
Average

69~

on2NEW

Wish.Bone
DRESSINGS

GOLDEN .
ITALIAN 801 19c

~L~!b!~SOl 19cFRENCH

Memorial Church Youth
Choirs to Receive Honors

of your choice with every 6 purchased!

•

Potted Roses
IN BLOOM!

AND LOADED with BEAUTIFUL BUDS!
24~3000 POTTED DOSES

• 245 Varieties - Outstanding Values!

• HYBRID TEAS • FLORIBUNDAS
• CRANDIFLORAS .CLlMBINC TEA ROSES

• MINIATURE ROSES
• MINIATURE TEA ROSES

Special! FREE 82 ROSE

4 ears 29c

24300 HARPER AVENUE between 9 and 10 Mile
2 Miles Straioht off end of Ford Expresswoy

Grosse Pointe Me mol' i a I Pratt, Jan Reed, Bill Savage,
Church is honoring the 150 Nancy Smith, Joella Stone and
members of its you t h choirs Susan Vance.
Sunday, June 7. Fourth Year, R.S.V. Bible,

The annual choir awards are James Bartholomew, Barbara
given by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Beyster, Nancy Blackburn, Bar-
B. Joy. Jr. in memory of Helen bara Brown, Martha Brown,
Newberry Joy who. for many John Denier, Anne Donnell.Iyears, helped develop the youth Lir.da Hoyt, Gretchen Klein,
choir program of the church. Heidi Klein, Sally Le PIa, Mar-

At the 9:30 a.m. service choir garet Lewis, Frances Ann Par-
awards will be given to the cells, Joseph Pehrson, Sue
following: Junior Choir, first Radcliffe and Judy Savage.
year, Hymnal. Bill Boltram, Fifth Year, Christ and the Fine
Lisa Bowers, Cynthia Candler, Arts, Deborah Owen. Service
Connie Clark, PrisciJla Cooper, Award, Janice Fetzer, Bill Had-
Jane Cowles, Wynn Delbridge, dad, Robert Lewis, Joseph
Bonnie Denier. David Edwards. Perry IV, and Guy Sewell. '
Patricia Edwards, Carol Fetzer, At the 11:15 a.m. service
Deborah Hanson, Anne Henry, choir awards will be given to
Robert Johnson, David Kennel, the following: Senior Hi g h
Linda Kreidler, Sarah Moran, Choir, First Year, Hymnal,
Julie O'Brien, Jane Peabody, Carolyn Gundlach, Karen Kim-
GregorY Swenson, Katherine ball and Nancy Still. Second
Thomas, Merrill Watson and Year, Choir Cross, carol Clark,
Robin Wright. Betsy Hanson, John McMillan,

Second year. Choir Cross, Bill Mistele, Nancy Rogers and
Elizabeth Batten, Bar bar a Cymhia Shermall. Fourth Year,
Brown, Lee Anne Cameron, RS.V. Bible, . David Arndt,
Tom Cameron, Jim Hooper, I Naomi Finke, Jurl~' Hooper,
Cynthia Kanyon, Jody McCurry, Sandy LUllgershausen, Walter
Nan c Y Mcl\/eill. Christopher Pflaumer and Marilyn Smith.
Palmer, Elizabeth Par cell s, Fifth Year, Christ and the Fine
Arthur Sandt III, Beth Seder. Arts, Lindsay Acomb, Polly
Lynn Taber, Lucy Teague and Atwood, Michael Bugar, Jill
Kathy Worcester. Third year, LePla and Diane Stewart.
Celtic Cross, Hadley Blakely and Sixth Y&.1r, The Gospel In
Anne Bokram. Service award, Hymns, Nancy Cary, Nancy
Diane Cornelius, Alec Donnell, Marantette, Lois Raphael. Sev-
Sally Gorenflo, Tim Haag, Ju- enth Year, Selection, Susan
liet Mazer, Margaret Pflaumer Cowling, Douglas Jones. Eighth
and Christine Riddering. Year, Silver Bowl, Barbara

Junior High Choir' F i 1" S t I Surbrook. James Young. Sery-
Year, Hymnal, Cynthia Clark, ice Award, Karen All i son,
Beverly Littler, Steve Maun, Ja~es Blackburn, D iann e
Cat her in e Moody Richard Brink, Judy Fetzer. Warren
Royer and Eugene 'Whiteley. Finke, Greg Hykes, Bonnie
See 0 n d Year, Choir Cross, Klein, Barbara Littler, Cheri
Kathryn Edwards and J 0 a n Meyer, Rich Mills, Lee Nyboer,
Kennel. Third Y!'ar, Celtic Peter Nyboert. James Pattee,
Cross. Tom Arndt, Betsy At- Arthur Rezanka, Connie Sav-
wood. Christine Brown Anne age, Sue Savage, Judy Via,
Champion, Cathy Ch~mpion, Kathie Wicks.
Lynn Cod din g ton, Janet The church will also ~ward
H 0 0 per, Nancy Keppelman, scholarships for summer music
Cathy Kipka, Martha Madarasz, study to: Karen Allison. Bar-
Michael Maun, Richard Mitch- bara Beyster, Naomi Finke,

. ell. Barbara Pflaumer, Terry Nancy Keppelman, Sally LePta,---------------- ---- --~. -----.--~ I Lois Raphael and Nancy Still.
Student conductors and ac-

'companists will be Barbara
:Beyster, Nan c y Keppelman,
I Beverly Littler, Nancy Still and
Barbara Sur brook.

The Choir Guild members
are Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Hooper, Mr. and Mrs. Robert

TU 5-1566 I. Kennel, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. John
Arndt, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hoyt,
Mr. and Mrs. James Beyster.
Dr. and Mrs. Wesley Wicks,
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Rezanka
and Mrs. James Surbrook.

HOME MADE

Bulk
Pork Sausage

45~

U.S.I>.A. GRADE A

Shenandoah
Rock Cornish
Game Hens

You can always be sur. 01 QUAUTY FOODS al Ve1'bmgge's

PESTS YOUR PRDBLEfj?

69~

BONELESS. ROLLED

Pork Loin
Roast

VODEL-RIIT'S YOUft ANSWER

IJiJI'I/II...Of MICHIGAN, IIIC. 7
12525 BRAND RIVER, DETRorr TE 4-6900

ST. PAUL EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH
Chalfante and lothrop

COMPLETE LINE OF:
• Scotts Product.
• Crabgra .. Killer.
• Lawn Fertlllnrs
• Spray Material.

NEW CLEAR PLASTIC FOOD WRAP

2'or49cGlad Wrap
100 Ft. Roll

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
2 Weeks

Fro", Wednesday. June 17 to Tue.day. June 30
Daily 9:30 • 12:00 Age. 3 - 10

"TRUST AND OBEY"
A. Study of the Ten Cc.-nmandments

Quallfll'd Te&chl'rs . . . Excellent Facllltll'8 . . . Fine Materials
Handiwork . . . Bible StortI'S . . . Recreation • . . Itefreshment&

Reglstutlon $2.00
SUPERINTENDENT; VICAR BRUCE BERQUIST

Page Six

SALAD BOWL SPECIAL~!

• large Seled Head LeUuce 2 for 29c

• Fancy Hot House Tomatces 2 9 ~~=Q======~OO=====Qc===c=~

• Garden Fresh Fancy (orn

EVERY ROSE YOU RECEIVE IS; growing in special soil; fed. watered, pruned, sprayed and guaranteed to bloom! Including new
prize-winning roses.

Add new beauty to your home with Hall's expert landscoping odvlce .•. HolI's features choice Japanese Yews for the very finest in
londscapll1g . . . this service is FREE!

If your home is playing Pied Piper for any ot the neigh-
borhood pests, you've got a problem. Anel Y0gel-Ritt has
the answer. The skilled Yogel.Ritt troubleshoot&rs will
examine your home from b..sement to roof, give you an
l:.:urate '9stimate at no cost or obligation and then offer
you the best pest control service money can buy.

Yogel-Ritt gets rid of pests quickly and economically, too.
There is always a Yogel-Ritt serviceman in your neighbor-
hood so c.all now for quick service and a fre(~, no obligation
inspection.

FREE
DELIVERY

The Po;nles' Oldest Mllrkel
898 St. Clair Ave., near Mack TU 5R1565
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AWNINGS * fUGS * POLES
~IMMING POOL COVERS

Mr. and Mrs. Kendrick 8. Brown
Dr. and Mrs. Douglas A. Sargent
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred R. Glancy, Jr.
Mr. and M~•. Thomas E. Candler
Dr. and Mrs. John H. Williom.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrerl~e Haller
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Gehrig
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Stillwell
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Garmon, Jr.
Mr. emd Mrs, Robert T. Elliot
~r. and Mrs. Robert H. Ruthven
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Mcintosh
Mr. and Mrs. rranc:is X. Marsh, ';r.
Mr. IInd Mrs. Charles Zentgraf
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth M. Wheeler
Mr. and Mrs. C. ""llIlam BowermaR
Mr. and Mrs. Walt.r D. Jenlen
Dr. and Mrs, MalcolM J. K.IIOR
Mr. and Mrs. Carl C. Norman, Jr.
Mrs. John M. Chllse
Mrs. Charles E. Monahan
Mr. and M... Malc:om S. Jolliff
Dr. and Mrs, M. M. SheoHer
Mr. and Mrs. CIiHord W. A.hMIl
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. Sherman, Jr.
Dr. and Mrs. Raymond C. Mellinger
Mr. ond Mrs. Allyne C. L1tchfi.ld
Dr. and Mrs. Armin Gram.
Mr. Marshall V. Noetker
Mr. and Mr•. William Ludwig
Mr. ard Mrs. Michael A. Tusa
Mr. anJ Mrs. Burton A. Wright

FOR

VOTE

NOT JUST ADDED-
BUT PLANNED TO FULFILL
YOUR NEEDS & COMFORT

2941 E. JEF'ERSO~
OPEN SAT. TILL 12 NOON

Visit our model home and inspect this quality
family r""m, built by honest, reliable craftsmen.

MODEL-28560 UTILE MACK
BETWEEN II & 12 MILE RDS.

JUST N. OF Mj,RTlN RD.

OPEN 1-8 DAILY & SUN.
MODEL PHONE PR 5-1548

Vote at Your Public Elementary School

BOARD OF ED'UCAliON
MONDAY, JUNE 8

Barbara Rickerd Thompson
(Mrs. Joseph P. Thompson)

FOR TRUSTEE ON THE 7-MEMBER

Mr, and Mrs. Doltold R. Spancer
Mr. and Mr•• William F. Connolly
Mrs. William M. Adam.
Mr. and M••. D. A. Swanson
Mr. and M,.. Thoma. A. Clark
Mr. and Mrs. H. Donald Bliss
Mr. and Mr•. Jac:k B.ever
Mr. and 'Mrs. Robert D. Warner
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lehman
Mr. ond Mrs. Paul L. Kalvoord
Mr. and Mrs. Larry M. Wheeler
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel J. Stack
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin V. Larson
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Ross
Mr. and Mrs. William Ke.sl.r
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Waters
Mr. and M... Frank W. Haus;:,anR, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Dono,ld W. Jennings
Mr. "nd Mrs. Miles F. McKee
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Berteel
Mr. ar:d Mrs. Webst.r B. Knight. Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. G.org. J. Brow..
Mr. and Mrs. Cass J. Plage"s
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas G. GrakllM
Mrs. Kenneth E. Mc:Millln
Mr. and Mrs. Donald A. BlOMquist
Mrs. L. M. Gilewlc:s .
Mr. ond Mrs. Donold L. McConac:hl.
Dr. and Mrs. William N. Ge.r
Mr, and Mrs. Glenn W. Knudtson
Mr. and Mrs. Philip N. Buckmin"',

1,643 Bicycles

"Fly Your Flag on Election Day to Remind Your Neighbor to Vote/'

YOUR HOME WITH "QUALITY"
by Thiele

NO GIMMICKS-NO FREEGinS
LEADERSHIP IN QUALITY-CR AFTSMANSHIP AND STYLING

IS All WE HA VE TO OFFER

Mr. ond Mrs. John N. Spain
Mr. ond Mrs. Robert B. McCurry
Dr. and Mr•. Robert C. Everett
Mr. and Mrs. Tom R. Mason
Mr. and Mr•• George R. Hackman
Mr. ond Mrs. Robert G. Wormbold
Dr. and Mrs. Mal( L. Gardner
Mr. Minard S. Mumaw
Dr. and Mrr.. Nelson W. Dieb.1
Mr. end Mrs. Peter L. Brett
Dr. onrl Mrs. H. Rosa Hume
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton C, Purdy, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L1wyd Ecclestone
Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Boardman
Mr. and Mrs. David C. Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Fredric: H. Sc:hrad'!lr
Mr. and Mrs. Paul I. Mor.land
Mrs. William J. Kirby
Mr. and Mrs. Walker CI.ler
Mr. and Mrs. J. Donald McLeod
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Fortunski
Mr. and Mrs.-Wilford A. Undberg
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Mason
Mr. and Mrs. David E. BurgelS
Dr. and Mn. Richard H. I.ootens
Mrs. Harlan L. Hagman
Mr. and Mrs. Arc:hie Damman
Mr. ond Mrs. Willia,n B. Stuck
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Fronk
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Jensen
Mr. ond Mrs. J. O. Van Den Berghe
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce E. Miller

"We, the undersigned, believe that Barbara Thompson-long active In the League of Women Voters, P.T.A.,.
Scouts--former teacher and now mother of 3 children attending 3 different Grosse Pointe Public Schools-
~hould receive your vote on June 8th."

Page Seven
I the newspaper on May 7. This is if' ~ ..
. the first year that GPUS took : STEREO 5100 :

Woods Patrolman Jack Pat", ance No. 231, was d,iscussed at I part in this program. : RECORDS o~:/:r :
terson, school safety officer, dis-, each assembly, and a copy given I The safety officer lauded the ~TOP QUALITY-NAME ARTISTS:
closed in a report dated Thurs- to each pupil. i fine cooperation given by the... STEREOLAND ...
day, May 28, that his depart-I He also disclosed that Grosse Iprincipals ana safety sponsors of ~ 20746 Mack. TU 4.3800 :
ment inspected a total of 1,643 , Pointe li'niversity School, which II each school.. •. 17131 W. McNichols BR 3-8921 ,..
bicycles during the Bic',:1cle In. Iparticipated in the "Green Pen. __ ~~ , ~_ . ;~~!'**~**~~****~~~~~_
S'peetion and Scl1oo1 safety Pro- i nant S!lfety Program" spon-! *** SERYING 3 GENrDI'TIONS OF SMART DETRDITrD'r' *'Ir*'
gram, the largest number ever I s{)red by the Detroit N~ws was' ... UK ."'., if
inspected. I presented the Green Penna~t by: (i ...

The officer d,isclosed that 375 .. AWNINGS :
s~hool youngsters were iss~ed I , lit ..... SS *
hcense plates for their bIkes I fh.. lit .., *
while the program was in prog-I IS IS : AND SERYICES ARE BEST J}
ress last month. It- _*

The Grosse Pointe Woods! ~I;' W, It- Visit Our Showroom :
Lians and the Grosse Pointe Ki- ! ~ • ... It-
wanis Clubs donated a total of I Would you like to come IInd: or Just Call lit
90 prizes, which were given to I stay with us on a Farm tn It- LO 7.0890 ..
lucky winners of the five ell" I pleasant relaxing surround. lit ~

Ings for a month or two ...
mentary schools in the Woods.: months-We can restore your .. 'It-

P h 'heallh and nerves to a point It FREE _ua_ • NO MONEY DOulU -atterson said t "at between I where Y"U wUl feel and look It - .._. a;' on It-
May 7 and May 28, "Safety As- ' 10 years younger. You wlll be 0_ It-
semblies" were held in each of! the envy of your friends. For

I
information write to Wesley

the schools. The "Hi! Bike Pil- Box 86 Detroit. Mich. 48221.
ots" leaflet, ta1l:en from Ordin- I

POINTE NEWS

Woods Inspects

,,,,
-,,,,,,,,
•,,,

FAMILY ROOMS -: ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,
, KITCHENS -- ~, ,, ,, ,, ,
~ A Thiele custom kitchen costs no more-Features of ~
~ the Quaker Maid Kitchen include: Tray storage, rang_ :
~ drawer, adjustable shelves, 20 natural wood finishesl :
: The finest quality home equipment you can buy _•• _• :
~ A Thiele custom built kitchen is designed to your needs. :, ,
: WE ALSO SPECIALIZE IN :
~ MODERNIZING BATHROOMS :, ,, ,
~ Thiele CONSTRUCTION ~, ,
: & SUPPLY co. :, ,
~ 24155 LITTLE MACK :, ,
, ST. CLAIR SHORES ~;'o' ..,; ,: \ ,
: "BE SURE TO Ylsrr OUR MODERN DISPLAY ROOM OPEN 8-5 DAILY-BY APPOINTMENT EYE. & SUN. :t_.__~~~"',••••__,_,__"""',.".~"',.,' ,~,~~'",__._••_._._,_",.,_"_,~_~.,_,__".,"_,_,_,~_""'_~

GROSSE

Need Students
At Playgrf)unds

882-2070
15001 Cha,levoix

For tlw best climate in

Poli(~e Arrest
Detroit Fugitive

It costs Isss than you think to get
the best, .. whether you want a
room air conditioner or cooling for
sn entire home or building. Prompt
service, experienced crews. Call or
come In for facts, free estimates.

Charles R. Beltz & (0.

TELLS OF THEFT
H. Donald Bliss of 158 Merri-

weather, informed Farms IKllice
on Monday, June 1, that an un-
known thief cut away a lawn
sprinkler from a green plastic
hose in front of his house, and
stole the sprinkler, valued at
$15.

REPORTS THEFT
Robert R. Condne, 23, of 2073

Country Club drive, iost four
spinner.type hubcaps from his
car on Sunday, May 31. He told
Woods police that the theft oc-
curred whlle his car was parked
in front of his house during the
night.

I

'ICALL MR. AIR
I CONDITIONING

MUrf! than a dozen police High School students inter-
officers from four communities ested in serving as recreation
conducted a door-to-door search lleaders on playgrounds this sum-
of business places along Mack mer should contact the Grosse
avenue for a man sought by .Pointe Neighborhood Club. Help

I
Detroit police on a charge of IS needed at the Neighborhood
felonious assault and st2tutory Club Day Camp, Grosse Pointe
rape. The man was found in a Schools arts and r. r aft s pro.

i medical clinic building. gram, and E a s t sid e Detroit
Arrested and released to De- 'Parks and Recreation sites.

Itroit author!t,ies for further in-I Recreation aid e s assist in
I vestlgatlon was Fred Shields, I ~oachlng baseball teams.. lead-
'42 of 14363 Huron River drive I Ing games, crafts, mUSIC, and
:a~mulus. ' dance .. They will be supervised
i At 3 Th d M by Nel'ghborhood Club staff, andp.m., on urs ay, ay. th fit k
I 28. Detroit's Conner Station, In e case 0 vo un eel'S w?r .
! Fifteenth Precinct, issued an in.g for ~arks and. Recre~b~n,
all-points bulletin to police WIll receIve s p e c I a I traIning
agencies in the Wayne County sponsored by the Department.
area to be on the lookout for Volu~teers may choose to w?rk
Shields, who was driving a 1957 mormng, afte.moon or. evemng
Ford. There were five children ~ours, at theIr convemence. It
with him, the bulletin stated. IS ~xpected that they. will be

. aVaIlable for a least SIX weeks
The Detroit authoritIes sai~' of the summer.

Shields was w-anted. for investI- Teen--agers from the Grosse
gation of assault WIth a deadly Pointe ar~a contributed over
weapon ana for i~vestigati9n 470 hours of service last sum-
of statutory rape 1nvolvmg a mer in this Neighborhood Club.
13-year-old girl. sponsored project. Bob Rosenow

Shortly after the bulletin of 1011 Ca:Ueux, a junior at the
was received. Wood!! Patrolman High School, referred baseball
Peter Thomas s pot t e d the games at Guyton School. Judith
wanted car parked 0,: Ridge- Thompson of 4708 Chalmers, as.
mont, west of Mack, with four sumed particular responsibility
of the fi~e children in it. He for games and crafts at Hosmer
radioed hIS find to the mation. School. Her experience encour-

Policemen from the Woods, aged her to study social work
Shores. Farms and H a r per at Bennington College this year.
Woods converged on the area, Pat Stillwell of 291 Mt. Vernon,
and began an extensive door- now at We] 1 e !J 1e y College,

I to-door sea r c h of business helped with younger girls-or.
places along Mack.' 'iglnated a story hour, planned

Shields was discovered in a games, and sandbox projects.
medIcal cHnic building, and aU This summer Pat will have a
officers surrounded the edifice. paid job with the Grosse Pointe
Woods Police Sgt. Jack Mast en- Boa r d of Education in the
tered the building and took the schools' recreation program.
man into custody. Shield's 13- Martin Taylor of 817 Renaud
year-old daughter was with him. worked with the total program I

The five children were re- at Monteith School in Detroit.
leased to their mother and Students interesed in a simi.1
former wife of Shields: Mrs. lar volunteer experience t his
Gladys Graham of 5919 Hard- summer, call the neighborhood I
lng, Detroit, who pollee said club office, TU 5-4600 to arrange
was shot at by her forme; for an interview.
husband.

Woods and Letroit police Church Building
,s-~an:hed Shield'f, car at the GA. d
I WOJds station. and found a .22 roup ppomte ,
I caliber rifle. said to have been __I 'I used in the assault, in the; A ncw eight-member Build-
Itrunk. ing C{)m:nittee was apPointed,

Police said that Shields locked by the Board of ~rustees of the
the rifle in the car trunk and Grosse Pointe UnItarian Church,
gave the key to his nine-year- on Wednesday. May 13.
old daughter, who placed the The action d;.ssolved a 55
key in her stocking. member committee in charge C'f

Woods Dets. Gay10rlt Golding the project since March 13,
and Albert Abend said that 1963.
they have placed a hold on The smaller group will over-
Shields with Detroit authori- see the final stages of the build.

'ties. for investigation of threat- ing of the new church on Mau-
ening to kill a woman clerk in mee and St. Clair, sche<luled
a Mack avenue grocery store, for completion before the end
who refused to watch the chB- of the year.
dren, while Shields was absent Creighton Lederer is the

Iwith his older daughter. chairman of the committee,
Later, the clerk withdrew which includes John Herr-

charges, and the matter was mann, board liaison; Russell
dropped. Peebles, treasurer; MJS. Alice

The woman, name withheld, Hartz. furnishings and art; John
told police that Shields entered Hamann. public relations; Stan-
the store, and demanded that ley Smith, financial; Allan
she watch the children in the Freiwa]d, construction; and Ad-
car. When the woman refused, dison Inglehart, legal. Two non"
Shields threatened to get a gun voUng members are Mrs. Robert
and shoot her. Welch, secretary and Rev. Wi!-

I~ a written siatement to !iam Hammond, ex officio.pol1ce, the woman said that ~ . _ _
when Shields said he would
get his gun to shoot her, he

Ipointed his finger between herieyes.
The detectives said that after

leavIng the children in the car,
Shieids walked north on Mack
with his oldest daughter. When
questioned, the children pointed

lout the d!'"ection their father
II and sister had gone, and the
search began.

49~
pint 39c

69~

• THIS WEEK'S BEU-RINGERS •

IT'S HERE!
Genuine Spring
Leg 0' La.mb

Your rOBeSare safe-rain or shine-for
10 to 14 days, with Greenfield Systemia
Insect Spray. It goes .into the plant sys.
u,m to kill aphids, mites, and other
pests. Becane rain or la.wn sprinkling
can't wash it off, it's effective much

longer, protects tender ne-",
growth, too. Some also
IItays on plant surface
for immediate protection
against chewing insects.
Ideal for roses, f.owersr
shrubs. See \18 today.

F&J
Nursery Sales

~RE:E DELIVERY
17017 E. Warren at Cadieux

TU 1.2852 TU 1~0130

Greenfield™
Systemic

Insect Spray

AN INSECT SPRAY
THAT WON'T
WASH OFF

QUART

SEMI.BONELESS, STUFFED

Pork Loin 49 c
Roast . . • • . . . • Ib

• Fresh Blueberries

• PEPPERIDGE FARMS

• Parfait Cakes

HOMEGROWN

Strawberries

Thursday, June 4, 1964
~oo many peop.le have an in. I People who look on the bright

~erl~cd and h.abltual hop~ of \ side of life arc seldom accused
",ettlll~_so~ethl~~_ for .~othln~. ~~~~dy trans~ctions: _

I,

eacb 199

NURSERY
SALES

• • •

DOZEN

(ome See!
(ome SlIve!

MICHIGAN PEAT MOSS

• 50-Lb. 2 59.. Bags. •

he Land

1ST 3
GES

School District before embarking on

ing, Next Monday,

r neighbor with you!)

,d by the School Board)

M055

Building and at Parcells Auditorium
Id a voice on the proposed building

~he School Board in evaluating school

--------~----- ---------

I
~

:>0 & Set
75
Iting
;0

liTH
,ISTS

)OTTED.

1J , Hair Fashions':!Jane';} j

~LL. PROP. "';~'-:_"",:- ~",,<.,.).

::iTR~ENT - ~~'-'
(I to 5:00 .
ITU Sat
,gs by
Itnlt'nt

........ '

lOCKS-Six Beautiful Colors
ea. 8ge j16x16 e8.8ge

".149 16x32 h.169

ll1ed self-made men I Don't em'y the man who ge~
work too soon. ahead-study his technique.

-_ .. _--- - .. -~-~ --~

CHLORADANE DUST
4-Lb. Bog Lb. Can

$1.98 6~

)9 Special
Olfer!19

19 LIQUID ROSE DUST
pint bottle_reg. 791:- ROSE DUST19 10-01. squeeze can-reg. 7.49- Total Reg. Price $2.28

Both for

$188
~8 YOU SAVE 4Ot:

SMITH TUxedo
S 5.5433

SCHOOL RECORD

Thursday, June 4, 1964

------ -------

'efferson-Porking an church lot in rear-VA 2-4414



"

IS

SUN
TIME
FUN

TIME!!

Call TR 2-8100

Thursday, June 4, 1964

SUN OIL CO.e; OFFERS
. , . 24-HOUIl

.BURNEIl
SERVICE

TRIUMPH SPITFIRE!

IMMED/~TE DELIVERY AT-

LANG'S AUtO SALES.
DR 1-0600

AND IT'S YOURS-NOW-WITH A-

Any hour of the day or night, colt us for burner servic ...

Our exp .... bumer mettKlAic. wlU spot C"nd qure your tl'Ollble

.""'.• fO"~f Mode by the o,.;g;no'OI'I fII
famous Custom.B/ended<SUNotD> B/ue Svroco GOlo/ine

~
H.ATINO OIL

12301 MORANG (NEAR KELLY)

50 in 12 seconds - Top Speed well over 90 - Rack and
Pinion Steering - Turns in 24 feet - Roll up Windows -
Disc Brakes - Longer. Lower. Wider -- A TRUE SPORTS
CAll: - ONLY $2,199, P.O.E.

Friends of Peebles and Tlwm.pson

I Grand Opening of Our New ~
~ USED CAR LOT ~
, at 13000 GRATIOT ~I We Need Approximately 75 Used Cars I
~ HIGHEST APPRAISALS NOW AT ii'

I~. Taylor Buick .
97 NEW CAf~S IN STOCK

We'lf Beat Any Dealt free Pick Up and Delivery ~

!13055 GRATIOT-4 BLOCKS BELOW 6 MILE RD. I~
7 Minutes from Any Gf the Pointes

.~ LA 6-3000

VOTE MONDAY, JUNE 8

RETURN

TO THE GROSSE POINTE

8th
and

Our two f:lyorite candidate, records are al follows:

BOARD OF EDUCATION

RUSSELL. H•. PEEBLES

PLEASE
VOTE

MONDAY,
JUNE

RUSSELL PEEBLES - Registered 1950. Voted:
6-11-51 1-24.56 12-2.58 6-12.61
2-24.51 6.11-56 6-8-59 6-11.62
4.21.53 3-5-57 10.26.59 6.10.63
6-8-53 6~10-57 6-13.60 10-28.63

6.14.54

BARBARA THOMPSON - Registered 1956. Voted:
1.24.56 6.10-57 10-26-59 6-11.62
6-11.56 6-9-58 6.13-60 6-10.63
3-5.57 12-2-58 6.12-61 10-28.63

We feel ,that candidates for our School Board
should have a constant record of interest
with school problems all the year around.

Won Lost Tied
Cardinals 7 1
Red Legs 6 2
Giants 5 3
Pirates 3 5
Braves 2 6
Dodgers 1 7
Minors

Won Lost Tied
Indiana 6 0
DUnois 3 3
Iowa 3 3
Navy 3 3
Northwestern 2 4
Minnesota 1 5

The Cardinals held first place
in the National League stand.
ings for the majors after squeez'l
ing by the Giants with whom

G R 0 SSE P 01 N TEN E W 5

VAlley
1-2000

L "ttl L R it 10f the sea son and ironically they had shared top place lastl e eague esu S gave Buffalo their fir~t win by week 6 to 5:

I
a 10-9score at F'erry Field. Even Both Jamie Elmer of the

WOODS-SHORES loos who whiffed 12 batters though Hollywood play~d a fine Cards and Tom Dimond of the
Good Weather, good pitching, while allowing only one base game, The Buffalo Bills were Giants hit home runs with Don

good fielding and lots of home on balls. Rick Wood::'ury had out to win with their surprise Maxwell getting credit for the
runs this past week at all dia. two hits, Bob David walked pitching of Joe Oskin, and Tom win.
monds in the Woods and Shores three times with one hit as Conner, his terrific catching A 12 to 3 defeat" of the Braves
for Little Lea g u e Baseball. Sorgeloos doubled twice and mate who played with a swol- cinched first place for the
S cor e s are being turned In singled in his own behalf. Fitch- len hand. Pat Hughes stole homp-j Cardinals with Mike Getz as
nightly to Lynn Perry, Don ing for the Cards was Dan Clem, for Hollywood and his team Winning pitcher. Young Getz
Wood, Em met t Baratta and and Steve Reed. Tom Zink, Dan mates Andy Colasanti and John allowed Dnly one hit and struck
Floyd Charley. Clem and Mike Howle got the Rose both had home runs and out 11 men.

three Card hits. doubles. The Red Legs took over
Te~:ERICA~ LE1GUE Pet. AMERICAN ASSOCIATION Miami just got by Montreal Isecond 1110t by defeatin~ the

Tigers 7 0 1 000 Team W L Pet. 110-9 as Dave De Coster, Mike Dodgers 9 ~ ~ and. the Plr~tes
Red Sox 6 1 '8571 St. Paul 5 0 1.000 Koch and Alan Abbott pitched 2 to 1. Wmmng pitcher Fre?
Senators 5 2 '714 Louisville 3 1 .750 for Miami and ~ott Kavaya and ~ohn gave up only one hit I

. Omaha 3 1 .750 I Larry Bryk were on the mound lD the Red Legs.Dodgers. meet. ,
Indians :1 4 .-=32 Indianap~lIs 2 2 .500 for Mont~eal. Out.standing .catch- J~hn. Thqmas. brought m the!
White Sox 3 4 .432 Minneapolis 2 2 .500 es by Bill Seskl and Richard w~nnlDg run In the Red Legs- I
Athletics 2 5 .296 Charleston 2 3 .400 Onofrey saved the game for Pirate game. Tom Hummel I
~~~~::s ~: :~~ Dallas 1 3 .250 Miami. Jim Huddleson who has scored a home run. I

I Denver 1 3 .250 been doing a fine job with the th~he f.Dotdge.rs Sfqutehakedout I
The Tigers beat the Athletics Houston 1 4 .200 Montreal te~m will have to turn elr Irs Win o. e season

by a score of 9-5 in a game .. . the team over to one of his when they won a bitterly-fought
which Jim Ney pitched his sec- Indla?apohs ~pset .over Dick coaches as he will return to c~ntest with the Giants 8 to 6'1
ond winning game for the Tigers Schwamtz breakln~ ~IS arm lost Ferri.s State College In June. J~m Me~er was the ,winning
and struck out nine and picked R slugfest to Loul~vJlle 19.1 as Good Luck Jim! pItcher In a game whIch saw
up two hits to help his own Jay Henderson pItched a no- both teams get home runs.
cause. Mark Jergenson was the hitter for Louisville while walk. Dave ~regory. G<>rdonSpoor, Dodgers Terry Griffin's round-

t t d' f' Id h dr ing three batters and Roger I Dave Wmkworth, Steve .Par~er tripper was a ~'lnd slammer,! ~~v~r~nf~~fdingl~la~: nic:ry ~~~ Rosenbusch lead the hitting at- and both Andy.and Rlcki Pnetz The Pirates bested the Braves
started two c(lUble plays along tack. have been plaYIng very well for 13 to 2 with Pirate pitcher
with getting a double and driv- Then Dallas was edged out Syracuse In all games in spite Gary Hughes following the
lng in an important run. Bege. by Indianapolis by a close 4-3 of the teams losing streak. pattern of the week allowing a
man hit a home run over the score as Dave Lowe and Greg Miami team. mates are real single hit.
center field fence to drive in Davis pitched and Lowe came happy. over Bob Swor'~ recent National League Minors
two more runs. through with a three run homer no hltter and 16 stn.ke outs Indiana continued undefeated

Tom Keller strlwk out 14 and and Rick Young's great fielding ag~h~p T~T-r1~lo:~r.Wlth Bobs in the National League Minors
pitched a three hitter as the robbed Dallas of a home run. an 1m I ze s J .mg. by knocking off second place
Tigers had "nofller win over Mark Melvin pitched a fine Don Lea h y, president of Illinois 7 to 3 Phil FieM.ing
the Red Sox 5-2. The Red Sox game for D&lIas but needed a Woofrs-Shores Lit tIe League; chalked up another win for his
previously hadn't been beaten little more hitting behind him. hopes that everyone will get out pitching record.
this season. Craig Brown also INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE to any diamond in the Wood~- Iowa won a second place tie
addr.d a two run homer in this Team W L Pct. Shore~ any Monday th~ough FrI- wit2J. Illinois by edging Navy
game. Columbus 4, 0 1.000 day mght to se~ the fIDe games 14 to 13 with winning pitcheri NATIONAL LEAGUE HolJywood 5 1 .833 held each evemng at 6:15 p.m. Dan Killian stl'iking out 10 men.

Team W L Pet. Miami 4, 1 .800 • • * Northwestern took its turn at
Braves .'3 1 .750 Richmond 4 1 .800 PARK winning by a narrow margin by
Cards 3 1 .750 Tampa 2 2 .500 By Dar'lartin slipping by Iowa in an 8 to 7
Cubs 3 1 .750 Toronto 2 2 .500 Week of May 25.29 game. Strike outs were again the
Phillies 3 1 .750 Montreal 1 4 .200 American League order of the days as winning
Pirates 2 2 .500 Rochester 1 4 .200 Majors pitcher L. Get retired 11 men.
GlaDts 1 3 .250 B'uffalo 1 5 .167 Indians Won Lost Tied Minnesota picked up its ini.
Red Legs 1 3 .250 Syracuse 0 4 .000 5 3 tial victory of the season in a
Dodgers 0 4 .000 Good hitting and pitching won White Sox 55 33 decisive 10 to 1 victory overYankeesThe Cubs beat the Red Legs both games for Columbus as Orioles 4 4 Illinois. A second win seemed
12-2 as both Ricky Zaranek and Rick Walker hurled a three Athletics 3 5 in sight until Navy crept by
Mike Johnson pitched and both hitter against Tam p a while Senators 2 6 Minnesota with a 15 to 14 win
got home runs and Johnson also striking out nine and walking Minors pitched by Kurt O'Keefe.

I had two singles as Shelton, Staf. one. He also scored the winning Won Lost Tied * * •
I fel and Kolb went the route for run in a 4-3 victory. Then Steve Ohio State 3 3 FARMS
the Reds. Linsdeau came back and also

I The Phillies edged out the pitched a three hitter as Colum- =I:~~~n; : 1 By DrD:.::ep~ld::;r>' III
Dodgers 5-4 and the Car d s bus beat Richmond 19-4. Lins- 3 2 1

1 Michigan State Th d d...6 thtopped the Giants 9-4 while deau struck out twelve and a so Army 2:$ 1 e secon roun U~ e
Mike Pastor pitched all the way had four hits including a big Purdue 2 3 1 Farms major s4tedule opened
to beat his opposition in the triple with the bases loaded. on May 25 with the Red Sox
Braves win over the Pirates Hollywood beat Miami 12-6 The Yankees-who took over beating the Phillies by 3-2 be.
6-3. with Pat Hug h e s and John first place in the American hind Jim Van Eman's pitching.

Another good game in the S h 0 0 k pitching while Swor, League MaJors last week-had Gordon Piche of the Sox horn-
National League was the Phil. Abbott and Stitzel were on the to share top honors with the ered in the 2nd inning. Pitcher

\

Indians and White Sox this Mike Duika CJf the Phils hit threelies out hitting the Cards 8.3. monnd for Miami. for three.
Pitching the whole game for Then Hollywood, leading the week after losing to both the

White Sox and Orioles. On Ma 26th the Yankee 10 tthe Phillies was Keith Sorge. le!\gue, met their first defeat y s s
Making the most of nine hits a heart breaker to the Giants

a'.ld 12 walks yielded by thl: 3.2 in seven innings. An expert
Yankees, the. White SOx ran up slide by Gary Beaufait was just
a total score of 13-2 to capture enough to clinch the game after
a third of first place in the Jack Critchfield had thrown
standings. Winning pitcher was dead to the plate from left field.
Mike O'Connell who received Mike Sankovich pitched well for
able assistance from Chris the Giants, and Glen Hillger for
Badger who hit five for five the Yankees. Ron Trefzer and
in his trips to the plate. Jay Imesch finished the game.

The Yankees second defeat of (Continued on Page 9) I
the week was a much closer I-------------------------------.~- ------~
affair with the Orioles finally
victorious, 5 to 4. The winning
run was driven in on a double
by Henry Schmidt. .

. The Indians held on to a
0_ second third of the top slot in

the league by shutting out the
Senators 9 to 0 and then losing
to the Athletics 9 to 2. The
Indian-Senator game was a
aattle of walks with the Indians
giving up nine and the Senators
furnishing 11.

Solid pitching marked the
Indian-Athletics struggle with
Bill Ehrlich of the A's and Don
O'Keefe of the Indians provid-
ing only one hit apiece in the
first three innings.

The White Sox racked up
another victory for the week by
defeating the A's 10 to 8 while
the Orioles beat the Senators
8 to 6 with each team scoring
a home run in the first inning.

American. League Minors
Ohio State shares first place

in the American League minors
this week after bea,ting Army
8 to 6 and losing t.o Purdue
10 to 6. Winning pitchrr in the
OSU-Army tilt was Norbert
Madison. Bill Tebelman pitched

I
Purdue to its second victory of
the seas'an. I

Meanwhile, Wisconsin lost two

I
games and sole possession oj'
the top spot in the standings.j

I
Michigan edged Wisconsin 6 to
5 despite handing Wisconsin 141
walks. Winning pitcher paUli
Oliver slammed a borne run and
a double to win his own baN
game, Jim Louisell of Army
performed much the same act by
hitting three time in' three trips
to the bat in Army's 8 to 5
win over Wi~consin.

The two teams tied for second
place-Michigan and Michigan
State--met on l\Ifay 29 with
MSU narrowly beating Michi-

. - gan 10 to 9. Winning pitcher
Chet Brown earned himself a
triple and double for the day.

NaTIONAL LEAGUE
Majors

TUxedo 4.5770

Remember!

an hour on Mack and cutting in
and out of traffic. He was takl'n
to the s tat ion and issued a
ticket for reckless driving. He is
scheduled for court on June 24.

OPTICIANS

GROWS
GREAT

GRASS

-- ---------------------

TED EWALD
CHEVRO,LET

20' 83 MACK AVENUE
Betwe~n Oxford Rd. and Norwood

'WE GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU HUNDREDS OF DOLLARS!

That', why you shoaJd apply Amuco GR.":..
FOOD to your lawn right now. You put down
more plant food in • form t!-,..t feeds be~
teeds longer. Nutrient packed, AGRICO BUppliee
the iiIll8lIDtial elemeDt8 graM needs for vigoro~
root development, thick healthy growth and
rich, green color. And the 60% organic conteDl
of Amuoo GRABS FOOD feWe gr&..8 for months.
Join the hundreds of happy homeowners who en-
joy Agrico fed lawns. A $4.95 bag of DOD-bumiDt

Agrico feede 6300 eq. It.at laWJL,

ION

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY CHEVROLET DEALER

CITY LIMITS-
NEXT TO CITY HALL

MELDRUM GARDEN SUPPLY
COMPLETE CARDEN SUPPLY CI:NTER

Free Delivery
17921 MACK

WE HAVE JUST FINISHED ORDERING ALL OUR 1964 AUTOMOBILES-
WE ALREADY KNOW WE ARE OVER-STOCKED-SO WE ARE STARTING
OUR ANNUAL MODEL CLOSE-OUT SALE MONTHS EARLY ON •••

Every Make & Model:
*CHEVROLET-Biscaynes, Bel Airs, I,mpalas - (ALL MODELS)
* CHEVELLE-2 Doors, 4 Doors, Hard Tops, Convertibles, Station Wagons
* CHEVY 11-2 Doors, 4 Doors, Hard Tops, Station Wagons
*OORVAIR--500, 700, Monza Coupes & Convertibles, Even Spyders
*CORVETTE-Stingray Coupes & Convertibles

Page Eight

Prescriptit:'ns Filled
Ray-Ban Sun Glasses also G.round to Your
Prescription

1964 ODEL
CLOSE.OUT

15175
E. JEFFERSON

- at Lakepointe

When you think of CARPETING, think of •••

~

Van Lokeren
DETROIT'S CARPET SPECIALIST

15839 E. Warren at Buckingham, Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. Eves
A PHONE CALL TO TU 1.6022

WHat !r~~.:.tJ~~~t1~q~~:t~ ~~~ NoObligation

DRIVER TAGGED
David A, LaFave. 19. of 6017

Chicago, Warren. was arrested
by Farms police on Wednesday,
.May 27. for speeding 55 miles

-~--_._-~----------

I,
t,

IF.,
'It

'h')

VA 2-2580•

Di~~~.~~" ~~J~)~th~p~~i~IR 1
\\ ork

SPEC/AU
For ~',~r'l two pairs of h•• I.
r~pair~d ..• get 1 pair r.palt.<1
FREEl
20754 MlIck 886.1739

at Anita. nr. I Mil. Rd.

ThursdllY, June 4. 1964

t'rp \laynr
ano ('oun-
iam But!l'r.
Thomas
Kirby.

01"'(" M~n Eve' toll 830
~

~~~~~~

BATES R.Ph .. FREDERICI< w. SELTZER R.Ph.

" E. Jefferson at Nottingham
Free Parking on Nottingham

4ccurale. PreJcriplion Serf:;c6
, LiqurJYJ. Champagne. If'jne
oj fine Cigars

~MACY

~~ i~
Iward at G"nd CitCUI :l'W1Also ;" ChiclI,o

tp~~(iJ~(iJ~(~ '

001

'perlative fabric combint1 the
1m in comfort with the ulti.
luxury and appearance for the

ays ahead.
,Ie in Black, Navy and BrOWlJ.

?eccably tailored for u,

Hi~keD"111eman

axCLUII1VB WITH va IN Dl$TB01T

1-5 :30

VITH Y::>UR PURCHASE

tits of 100% Silk



awarding of diplomas.
Alfred R. Glancy Jr., will

speak as president of the Board
of Trustee,;. Miss Mary Beth
Bicknell will be speaker for the
senior class.

Alumni are invited to attend.
To obtain tickets they may can
the school office, TU 4-4444.

Lots of ppople know they talk
too much, they don't seem to
know ther:-'s a remedy.

TU 1-1285

DIRICTOR'

Oon,ld H, ",r'Onl, C/lal~~~~rlck C. Metthul. Jr:
Roval A. OpPBnheim
Olin E. Thome.~~~:~~jW~ff;:1

* Complate Brak. and Whe.1 Alignment 'trvle:.* Motor Tune-Up and G"ner.1 Rep.lrs
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

TU 2-2268

GPUS to Graduate 43

PLEDGE

WE BELIEVE IN THE CREATIVE USE OF CAPITAL
THJE FUTURE GROWTH OF DETROIT AND MICHIGAN
CALLS FOR DYNAMIC, IMAGINATIVE LOAN AND IN.
VESTMENT POLICIES. IT IS OUR PLEDGE TO BRING
YOU PROGRE.SSIVE AND PRODUCTIVE FINANCIAL
IDEAS AND SERVICES.

Ba.II M. Brigo.
HorBce C. Ford
Alwyn V. Freeman
Thomss G. Gte.
Lto G. L8ph.m

• Open Mon., Thurs.
and Fri. 'Tit 9 p.m.

Fournier's For F£ne Carpeting
All wool carpeting from $4.95 up. See the beautiful Contessa all
wool c;orpet ot $13.95 and the famous Dillinger custom 011 wool
seamless carpet, woven to your individually desired colour ... prices
ranging to $29.00 per square vard.

• LAMPS • TABLES • FURN!TURE

Fournier's Custom Furniture

Thursday. June 4, 1964

FACE THE FACTS
Don't be deceived-the fellow

who teils little white lies is of-
ten color blind.

Defer Holding
Variety Show

(Continued from Page 1)
-- nard, rector of Christ Church,

As the school year draws to a I Grosse Pointe.
c1?se, Defer School instruxnent- D id Arn r will Ie d th
a1rsts, singers, dancers, and act- av e a e
ors are preparing for their an- Glee Club I~ two nu~bers. Miss
nual variety show. This will be Jea':l A. Dlekoff WIll be 01'-
given June 5 at 2:15 p.m. in the gamst.
gym. Headmaster Hugh C. Riddle-

Mr. Dahl's sixth graders will berger \~ill award prizes. and
be singing the "Flame Song" by I scholarshIps, and prinCipals
Kaye. The sixth grade band will Wellington V. Grimes and Mar.
perform "Anchors Aweigh," garet Harvey will part!cip;;te
Donna Mueller will @,ve her witn the headmaster in the
Idea of a naughty little girl who 1-~.-..-.;l\-,~---;mw:-:,~.":<i-..~-.-~-,.,-::~'f-W-Z1mm-~.-..=-...~-.!"~.'----,,-,.~""'-.-l.-Im-.--!-'f,;W-.~-.-.. -i.-.-
lives in a New York apartment !ll'i ....

house In a pantomiop. of "El0. U. 1c 0FF Per Gallon of Gasoline
ise." The Jiffy Mixers will be "'"
ably represented by Mr. Calla~ ~ \ Just Mention This Ad
way's ftiith grade girls. ~

Although the performance is @ Celebrating tlte Opening of
scheduled for the parents of the ~ JACK D LANEY'S 17000
children partil~ipating. the pub. ~ e Mack AVI,

~jt~e~d.also cOI~diallyinvited to I MACK HARVARD Sf ANDARD SERVICE

I
I~~

AT
K

ME
A

REATER
B K

J 642 J HARPER, Near Whittier

War Memorial
Center Robbed

Thieves took several valuable
items from the War Memorial
Center, sometime since May 12,
according to information given
to Farms police on Monday, May
25, by John Lake, director of
the Center.

Taken, Lake said, was a black,
her.vy wrought iron chair, with
a wooden seat, from the foyer
of the Fries Auditorium. It is
valued at $200.

Also missing, h-~ said, were a
pair of six-candle brass and blue
e n a m e led candelabra, taken
prior to the Grosse Pointe Ro-
tary Club's Antique Show, value
not known; and a brass pot hold.
er taken from the Center Li-
br~ry sometime toward the end
of the show. The latter is valued
at $35.

The matter was assigned to
Det. Sgts. George Van Tiem and
Jack Paisley.

With the change in leadership at Bank of the Commonwealth, a subtle
change took place within the Bank itself. A change for growth. A change for
the better.

It', a change you can't see. To our 370,000 depositors, the same men and
women with the same friendly smiles are performing the same efficient
ser~ces at the same windows and desks. (We'll make sure that nothing will
ever change their warm, helpful attitudes.)

But you can ful the change. You sense that something exciting is going on
at "The Commonwealth". There's a new urge to do bigger thing!;, to play
a more dynamic role in the' growth of Detroit and ~ichigan. Beneath the
rock-solid stability of the bank, there's a new, analytIcal look at the futu.'e.
There's new leadership that says, "What can we do fOf you now?"

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Scouts to Get
Eagle A'wards

Three Boy Scouts of Troop
156 will receive the coveted
Eagle AwarCl at a "Court of
Honor" which will be held at
Christ Ch'Jrch on Grosse Pointe
Boulevard at 7:30 p.;n. on W~d-
nesday, June 10.

Featured speaker of the eve.
ning wm be George Pierrot,
president. of the Circumnaviga-
tors Club, noted traveler and
host of the George Pierr!}t
travel.adventure programs.

The tnree scouts to receive
the hon':>rs are: William Lud-
wig, 722 Rivard, John Lehman,
Jr., 447 Moran, and Brad
Smith, 302 1'.'1:ountVernon.

Mr. Pierrot will speak to the
troop and then show a new ad.
venture film called "River of
No Return,"

Advancement a war d s are
scheduled to be presented to
other scouts at this Court of
Honor which will be attended
by families and friends of the
8WUts in Troop 156.

lOOK FOR NEW IDEAS FROM "THI COMMONWEALTH"

BANK OF THE COMMONWEALTH
MIiMPI!R F&J)l!RAL""I'WI IVITIM, MlMIIII PlDIIIAL DI'OIR' IN'WftANCIi CO":>OAATlO~

"THE COMMONWEALTH"

DR. MARK YEAGER, of
Yorkshire road, will attend
the graduation exercises at Har-
vard University. w her e his
daughter, JOY YE"'AGER, will
receive her Masters degree in
Education from the Graduate
School.

~¥+ •••• ~~~ ••••• ~
: STEREO LP/S ~
It- 3 FOR $5 v~~~~t
.. $12.00 ir

112,000 LP's always In stock t
20746 M~Tc"KR;;OI.AN~U 4.3800 ir

17131 W. McNIchols BR 3-3921 .:t I; *******************111'"; ~~~~~~ ..._~-_-_-_~Many Grosse Pointe families
will want to SI'Opat the War
Memorial Center, 32 Lake Shore
road, on Sunday afternoon,
June 7 between the hours of 2
and 5 to witness the Grosse
Pointe Hobby Show displayed
in the air conditioned Crystal
Ballroom of Fries Auditorium
under the chairmanship of Wal-
ter M. Dailey assisted by Mrs.
James O. Hoyt.

A fascinating display of
hobby work gleaned from the
five Pointes will be shown. The
stamp and coin display alone
",ill run the entire length of
one side of the ballroom.

Other IIvocations included in
the show will be decoupage and
related art work displayed by
Mrs. Hoyt, hand-made violins
shown by Joseph C. mack, an
antique Studebaker DY Alfred
FL Glancy, Jr., music boxes by
Arch L. Rankin, enameling from
Edward Gehrig, myrtlewood
bowls-Ernie Lang, della.robla
wreaths-Arthur Neff.

Also: 01<'.. guns-Joseph Hie.
key, lapidary art-Martin Rob-
inson, South American artifacts
-Mr. and Mrs. Zwickey, enamel
on .:opper and silver-Mrs. Earl
1. Heenan, crewel work-Mrs.
Sally Anderson, woodworking-
Jess Shields, needlepointe-
Mrs. Agnes Jeffries, hooked
rugs - Mrs. Edward Reinhurt
and Mrs. Armand C. Kerber.

There will be a great deal
of art and sculpture shown. In
addition a potter's wheel will
be shown in action.

The show is entirely free to
the public and all Grosse Pointe
families are encouraged to
come. Many will want to com.
pare notes on their own hobbies
'and many more will probably
be stimulated to take up a fas.
cinating pastime ..

Too much night life is posi~
t1ve proof that money doesn't

,grow on sprees.

Pointe Hobby
Show June 7

Rue de la Paix
Comes to 'Hill'

Today, Thursday, June 4,
from, 11 to 3 o'clock, the Hill
District, from McMillan to Muir
roads, will be converted into a
series of Fre.1llh Sidewalk
Cafes.

Gay flower carts, colorful
tables, balloons, posters, and
pl€:lty Of punch, cookies, cakes,
sandwiches, candles. ice eream,
COffeeand tea will be ready.

Chet Sampson, of the Chet
Sampsun Travel Service, is
chairman of the affair.

Participating members are
Frank Adam, The Book Shelf,
Young Clothes, Inc., Gray's
Racquet and Sport Shop, Top
O'The Hill, Champion Real
Estate, Chet Sampson, The
Dants, Picard-Norton, Bruce
Tappan Real Estate, Howard

,Rochelle, Carl Sterr, Margaret
Rice, C. W. Toles, Joh";stone
and Johnstone, The League
Shop, Sign of the Mermaid,
Virginia Williams, Wm. Denier
and: CQ., Hamlin's, Johnston
Optical Co., Pongracz Jeweler
and SIlversmith, Punch and
Judy Toyland, Wrigley's, An.
thony, and Trail Apothecary

I Shop.
Come and enjoy the Hill's

Hospitalit.y on their "Rue de la
Paix Day."

In case of rain. it will be held
Friday during the same hours.

* FOR CALVIN J. SANDBERG* hu the School Board Election* At your local elementary school* On Monday, June 8, 1964
(If not sure of your polling place,

call the Board of Education)

AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF MICHIGAN

17045 Kercheval

In the Village

VOTE!

15415 E. Jefferson
Phone 821-8000

GROSSE POINTE DIVISION
George Measel, Manager

RESIDENCE: 20661 Wed,ewood Drive. Grosse Pointe Woods. Resident of the Grosse
Pointe School Dis~rlct for 12 years.

PERSONAL: Bom 1925, in Detroit. Married, father of seven IJhlldren, four of whom
are enrolled in Ferry Elementary School.

EDUCATION: Michigan State University, B. S. degree in Physics, plus lI''lduatfJ study.
U. S. Naval School of Military JaaUce, 1953.

MILITARY: World War II, :Navy Pilot, 33 months.
Korean War, Night J!lt.lntercept Pilot, 24 months.

CIVIC: Editorial assistant to United Foundation, Junior Achievement, llIld Boy'.
Club. Former YMCA counselor, member of eTA and Civil Air Patrol.

OCCUPATION: Professlond writer - • I""'Dliclentiouaresearcher, skiiled in .rranelnl and
presenting factual information.

PHILOSOPHY: Our children MUST recel1le the best possible education If they Ufo to 1IU1'-
vive the vl,orous competition that lies ahead for them. We must:

* MAKE THE MOST of the YEAJtS our children have in our schools
We must invest the time wbely. We must continue to attract and hold
top-ranked educator/! to our school system by providing the professlon8'
and ec('~omJc cUmate they muat ba'?fl for their own development.

* MAKE THE MOST of the TAX DOLLARS inveated in our schools
We must ntillze our money carefully, While our first concern is our chil-
dren, we must not overlook thi! fact that poor managemelit of flnanoial
resources means a corresponding loss of educational resourcea for our
children. Good bUllnen management must 1'0 hand in ba!!d with ,ood
educational management.

* MAKE THE MOST of the TALENTS our IlOmmunltiea can devote to our
Ichools

We must make W1eof our unique community intelllgencf.' - one of the
largest concentrations of business lIIndprofessional talent to be found In
the country. If elected, Mr. Sandberg plans to work closely with this talent
throlllh the Citizens' Planning Committee which be requested the Board
of Education to !!ppoint on May 4th.

* TIME * MONEY * INTELLIGENCE
These are the resources we must invest wisely In our school sYstem - if
we are to Insure Ule future for our chlldrer..

OPEN
WIDI!

CALVIN J. SANDBERG

Pull your dusty suftmsel out of
their hiding places and get set to go!

where1 ••• When? .... How?

Talk to the friendly young lady at
your Auto Club office. She's an AAA
travel couoselor and an expert at
leading you to carefree. vacation
travel. She C8Il handle jUIt aboua
fJ'Iery travel detail except pKkiDa
10urhap.

Vllage Meats

For Delivery Call TU 2.5778 - TU 2~5777

• New rorlc Strip Steaks At All Times •

Facts on Your Candidate for the Board of Education

Page Four

Watch For Our
Week'l..!eecials!

Strictly Fresh, Whole

BEEF TENDERLOIN

zf)
cHucUi<CHioAST 49~
Order Ear'y - Let Us Prepare,t Exact'y tile Way rou Like

Neil Staebler To Speak Here
.Neil Staebl~.r. Democratic can- June 5, at 8 p.m.

dldate for Governor, will discuss I The program is being spon.
"Michigan Tomorrow" at the sored by The Gros~e Pointe
Grosse Pointe War Memorial, Democratic Club.

i'

~
-)

SUN OIL CO.
OFFERS

24-HOUR
BURNER
SERVICE

r night, co It uS for bu. n.r $.rvie ...
)"in wiU spot cnd lOure yow '1'OIIb"

UTa SAlES
AR KELL Yl DR 1-0500

Mode by the ONgmotors fII
famous Custe,n.Blended
Blue Svnoco Gasoline

as follows:

• SUN
~ TIME

~

IS

FUN
TIME!!

'-NOW-WITHA-

1950. Voted:
6.12.61
6-11-62
6-10-63

10-28-63

n

DELIVERY AT-

peed well over 90 -- Ruck and
24 f(Oet- Roll up Windows _

"er. Wider - A TRUE SPORTS0.£.

EILES
NTE

Call TR 2-8JOO

I SPITFIRE!

d 1956. Voted:
6-11-62
6-10-63

10-28.63

HE 8

TION

lIing of Our New S
CAR LOT ~

)()O GRATIOT ~
D1C;mfltely 75 Used CfJrs ~
'PRAISALS NOW AT i
or Buick I
CARS IN STOCK ~
I! Free Pick Up find Delivery I"
BLOCKS BELOW 6 M!LE RD.
,m Any of tbe Po;ntes
/\ 6-3000 •

r School Board
rd of interest
year around.
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Regular . Shorts
Longs - Extra Lonp

110.00

17012 Kercheval
In the
Village
TU 4-5800

VanBovtn

others from 65.00

QUI' clay tone is the choice
of the most sophisticated
males. Here is a tradi-
tional shade that has been
subtly updated in dacron
and wool worsted.

A

Classic
Color

WO 2-1605
41 E. Adams - Also in Ann Arbor

Page Three

mer time. They will rehearse I The Summer Chorus will have
in the War Memorial Center's j' as its goal the giving of a con.
airy great hall and will be ac. cert in Fries Auditorium the end
companied by Gerald Hughes. of July.--,----------------------

~,#,.

.,...-~,x x

Now is the time to slip into
something orisp, cool and comfortable.
What could be better than
our classic cord suit tailored by Haspel
of 7'5% Dacron*-25% cOttOD.It's completely
wash-and-wear, and resists wrinkles
on the stickiest day.
In a whole new group of colors
including lights, mediwna and darks, $4500

Sir PeriorCord Suits:
Classic Coolers by Haspel

" ;.. ,x XXx .. ~ ~

"~'
',~r:- :.~'
" ', .~.

Family Chorus
Being Formed

) , ,

S.STEIN & CO. !

, .1(.jtffihc )~~!R
_.' . .1e. ~~.~ - - - . .

Monday and
Thursday

NObody Undersells

WOODY PONTIAC
and Don't Ever Forget It.

Woody Pontiac TttE GOl.~I~'hR~9~: DEAl.ER

BROKE ALl. SALES RECORDS WITHWoody Pontiac 229 NEW PON"IACS DEl.IVERED
IN APRIL

Call TW 1-1600 or Visit Our Beautihd
New Showroom at 12140 Jos. Campau

at Carpenter • . . Yz Mile Sauth of Davison

John A. Waddell, 21, C)f5434 Again this year a Grosse
St. Aubin, Detroit, made a Pointe Summer Chorus open to
wrong turn on Sunday, May 31, men, women, and even the en-
while driving south on Mack
avenue, and ended up with two tire family is being organized
vioiation tickets. under the direction of Donald

Woods' Police sgt. Jack Mast Simmons.
3aid he noticed Waddell makilJg Mr. Simmons is well known
a right turn onto Fleetwood for his work as conductor of the
without signaling, and from a Grosse Pointe Community Chorus
wrong lane. The motorist was
stopped and taken to the sta. and the Grosse Pointe Chamber
tion. Singers. He is also director of

A teletype to the S('cr~tary vocal music at Parcells Junior
of State's Office in Lansing High School and is an active
brought back the information participant in the Grunyons. the
that Waddell had had his. Ii. Pointe's local Whiffenpoof or.
cense revoked. The rev<>catlOn, ganization.
it was stated. would not be up "
until Januar 2 1967. I !he Summer Chorus will meet

y , . . tWice w~eldy on Tuesda} and
Waddell was gIven a ticket Thursday evenings at 8 o'clock

for making an improper right beginning June 16 and 18 and
turn, and another for driving continuing through July 21 and
while ills operator's license was 23, They will rehearse light :un.
revoked. type music appropriate to sum. I

I
I

Other Day. Till 5:45 P.M.

OPEN
TILL 9 P. M.

s. STEIN & CO.
has the finest
collection

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Bad Turn Nets
Traffic Tickets

DRIVER PENALIZED
Charles Meitzler of 358 Hill.

ger, Detroit, appeared in Park
court, before Shores .Judge Vic-
tor DeBaeke, presiding in the
absence of Judge C. Joseph Bel.
anger, on a charge of drunk
driving. Meitzler was sentenced
to pay a fine of $100, or serve
30 days in the Wayne County
Jail, and forbidden to drive for
six months. The fine was paid.

Five cases were heard Wed-
neway. May 26 in the City's
Justice Court by Judge Douglas
L. Paterson.

17012
I<ercheval

in the Village

TUxedo
4.5800

Two Monteith students. both
boys. were struck by a dump
tru~k while they were crossing
Mack avenue at Cook road on Ser.ry Arthur Foster of 4120
Wednesday, May 27, on their Chalmers, Detroit pled not
way to school. The boys suf- guilty to a charge of reckless
fered minor injuries. . driving but was found guilty of

" interfering with moving traffic
'1 he aCCident was reported by and fined $15.

School Crossing Guard Violette I th . f kln ano er case 0 rec ess
Pasarell. 41, 0:1: 2111 Hollywood driving, Francis Palms Boyer
avenue. Jr. of 222 Cloverly road stood

Injured were James Rowoin. mute but was found guilty of
,son. 12. of 1661 Preswick; and interfering with moving traffic.
: Alex Taylor. 12, of 452 Colonial, Two cases were dismissed by
, court. The boys were taken to Judge Paierson. One involving
SI. John Hospital, where James Willie Henry Fowler of 3324
waS treated for a hip wound, Springhill, Inkster. was dismiss-

I lInd Alex. for abrasions on the ed because of no eye witnesses
I right knee. and the other against William
: The driver of the truck, Guy Henry Ell~ngford of 5003 Ash.
: S. Burnett of 9172 Peterson, le~..Detrolt, accused of reckless
'Detroit told Woods police that drlvmg, because the complain-
: as he' was approaching Cook ant refused to prosecute.
I road from northbound Mack. he Evelyn Branchini of 1116
, applied his brakes on noticing \Lakewood, Detroit, charged.
the red traffic light and on with leaving the scene of an ac-
signal from the school crossing cident, was found guilty of
guard. striking a motor vehicle.

He said that the brake pedal
I went to the floor and the front
wheel cylinder gave way and
he was unable to stop, He hit
the boys. knocking them to the
pav<!ment.

Burnett was taken to the sta-
tion where he was given a
ticket for not having his vehicle
under control and causing an
injury accident.

His troublels were not over,
I Woods police checked with De-
I troit authorities and found that
Burnett had 13 traffic violation
warants against him. worth fines

I totaling $172.
, Before he was releaeed to
Detroit pollce, Burnett posted
bond of $150 on Woods Judge
Don Goodrow's orders, The
truck driver will appear before
the judge on June 13,

............•.•.•.•.•.•..'.. .'

Or)(~1i Thu'~d~ { ~nd F~idoy Evos.

UN 4-260('

7 MILE near L1VEllNOIS

FATHER'S DAY IS JUNE 21-'1

x X ;x: X ;><. X >.< >< .x ><><,.'< X

'l '.' 'I' \"U'm."I.'1 . X" -. I
X ' ."':- X

, ••.u!

X.. , S.STEl:N&CO: X

~.' _' _¥-~p~ .1:~

,"" X X x. X X X X X X:X xx '><"

That's right-,-HDura-Wite!" is the
worlJ's first shirt guaranteed to stay whiter
than any other polyester blend shirt
on the 'Tlarket today. The whiteness is part of the exclusive
Manhattan@ blend of 65% Kodel IV polyester and 35% cotton.
"Dura.Wite!" washes wrinkle tree, needs no ironing.

Choose Dad's "Dura-Witef" from our flattering array of
collar styles, incl.uding the Blake(T"'" medium-spread pictured
here. All with slim Mantrim~ cootour-cut body $500
tailoring. proportior-.ed to Dad's shirt s~.

cotton does
not need
• •Ironing

AND IN THE FISHER BUILDING
TR 308440

WHALING'S
?'/tBIW W(J/J/t,

Open Mon.
and Thurs.
till 9 p.m.

Other days tlll
5;45 p.m.

s. STEIN&-(-0-.-1

----H-as-T-h-e -F j-ne-st-C-o-Ile-ct-io-n -~l
"THANKS1 DAD.. .the man said l

this white shirt stays white!"

520 WOODWARD

of Kodel~and
Delcof~UDura-Wite !"™ ,

NORTH 0' C I, COuO', 8 'Jq.

WO 2.1456

With This Golden
Distinguished Father'~ Cross Included

Yours, for Dad, when you
choose his gift at the store
where he shops himself.
Pick out a distinguished
gift (or ';everal) from '.)ur
Father's Day collections,
then ask for your Dad's
golden "D.F.C." - The
handsome medal's our gift!

gold medal gifts for

£)~JetI~;~
J~ JUNE 21

Thursday, June 4, 1964
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Mrs. Doris Hensley of 896 II plained that an unknown person W C
Beaconsfield, called Park pollce slashed the screen on the sIde oods Students 5 -ases Heard
on Sunday, May 31, and com--.:.~_oo_r~~ ~~_ ~ouse. Struck by Truck In City Court

•

•.r

IS

SUN
TIME
FUN

TIME!!

SUN Oil CO.
OFFERS

24-HOUR
BURNER
SERVICE

M.ade by Ihe aNglnolort fII
fomoV$ CU$lom.Blendf.-d
Blve SUflOCO Gasoline

lATE DELIVERY AT-

Call TR 2~8100

gistered 1956. Voted:
0.26-59 6.11-62
6-13-60 6-10-63
6.12-61 10-28-63

Y, JUNE 8

cords are a. follows:

1)11.

,-----------_......_-------------------------------------------------~------~-,-' --~~'
,~.

or our School Board
record of interest

I the year around.

'S AUTO SALES
, NC (N~IiR KELLY) DR J -0600

,d Thompson

N

YOURS-NOW-WITH A-

PEEBLES
E PO~NTE

e doy Of night. coil us for ~urn.r ~&rVic..
ler mechanic. wiU spot and Ciureyow tnNble

~pening0" Our New g
•ED CAR LOT ~
at 13000 GRATIOT t

d Approximate'y 75 Used (ars ~
:ST APPRAISALS NOW AT ~

'aylor Buick ,
NEW CARS IN STOCK ~

lr.y Deal! Free Pick Up and Delivery I'"

IT-4 BLOCKS BELOW 6 MILE RD.
lutes from Any of th_ Pointes

LA 6~3000

UCATION

- Top Sp!"ed well over 90 - Hark and
Turns in 24 fl'et - Roll up Windows _.

onger. Lower, Wider - A. TRlJE SPORTS
$2.199. P .O.E.

istered i950., Voted:
12-2.58 6-12-61
6-8-59 6-11-62

0-26-59 6-10-63
6-13-60 10-28-63

Thursday, June 4, 1964



ROLL SCREENS
REPAIRED OR REPLACED

GUARDS 8~:g~~R
Wirodow, &~or, Basemant
SOREEN Sa. Ft. P,I.. 9~

WIRE: ~Mf~'
Kaiser Shade Screen, 2Sc
Repair • Screens • Storms
w. PIck Up and D.lly ..

DEAR ...
MR. AND MRS.

1964 FORD
BUYERS-

THE L.B.J.MEN AT
SIMMS FORD, INC.

WANT TO ..•

WE SOLD
AND

DELIVERED
MORE NEW

1965
MUSTANGS,

THANKYOU
FOR YOUR

WONDERFUL
RESPONSE TO

OUR HUGE 1964
FORD SALE•• •

A LOT OF BUYERS
RECEIVED A "REAL

GOOD DEAL"•• •

TRADETODAY
YOUR TRADE-IN Will

NEVER BE WORTH MOREl

SIMMSFORD
INC.

15401 E. JEFFERSON
Corner Nottingham

VA 1.1000

IN THE PAST
WEEK THAN

IN ANY PERIOD
SINCE ITS

INTRODUCTION
• ••

"The police even gave us a
ticket for hav,ng so mony
MUSTANGS going out from
all over the place at our dealer-
ship." . , . But ... IT WAS
WORTH IT!

1lfs" Thick

Phillies
Senators
.Giants
Tigers
Grosse Pointers
Pirates

play of the P. t 'f' t b i Sympathy is the trading stockI:,a es Irs ase., .
J h J t d t ' one gOSSlp offers another for allman 0 n. ensen s 00. ou. I the details.

The GIants surpnsed th(' ~_ _..~ ~ _
previously 'lllbeaten Senator!>
5 to 3, and the Grosse Pointen
gave the Tigers a real battlf'
before losing in the final inning
8 to 5 to wind up the week with
two close contests.
STANDINGS AS OF MAY 30

Won Lost
3 0
2 1
2 1
2 1
o 3o 3

Ladies!
HAVE YOUR DIAMONDS
CHECKED BY AN EXPERT '
I remodel old jewelry into the
finest, latest styles.
GREAT VALUES !N
FINE DIAMONDS,
WATCHES and ALL
GOLD JEWELRY

For 30 years on the Ealt Side.

Alfred E. Zief
JEWELER & GOLDSMITH

16437 E. Warren TU 1.49/!O
We also appraise Jewelry for

i"suranca purposes.

NowBoth $75for Only
During Our "His & Hers" Sale!

* Raleigh ... Makers of the Finest English Bikes
Light and Bag not Included.

DeJ)endable BiclIcle Sales and Service Since 1925

OUR NEW STORE AT 16392 Harper
Fairway Shopping e;,.n.tn at Audub~n

19136 E. 10 MILE RD.
Eass Detroit TU 1-3748

PR 7-3190

Fortnighters
Elect Officers

Page Nine

Burt Lllncaster
Kirk Douglas

Frederic March

"SEVEN DAYS iN MAY"

SATURDAY MATINEE ONLY
John Lupton

'THE CLOWN AND THE KID'
Next AttractIon

Peter SlI"ers.George C. ScoH
DR. STRANGELuVE

or
HeW I LEARNED TO STOP
WORRYING AND LOVF THE

BOMB.

•

HIS • • • I HERS • • •
Men's Raleigh'~ Made ladies Raleigh* Made

English Bicycle English Bicycle
Assembled &. 3995 A6sembled & 3995
Serviced Servtccd

For Adults Only!

--------~----

The Fortnighters Club of
Grosse Pointe Memori"j Church,
has just elected new officers I
for the coming year. Mel Rou-
sek will succeed Stu McMillan i
as the president and George I
Gill will take over for Sallv:
Barnes as vice.president, .

Other new officers will in-
clude Julie Fredericks as sec-'
retary, Bob Stebbens as trCJS-,
urer, Myron Ranney as program- ,
chairman, and Woody Douglas
as publicity and card chairman.

Other outgoing officers of the
Fortnighters besides Stu and
Sally include Mac Huestis,
Marion Ticon, Dick Williams,
Alex Bylici, Julie Fredericks,
and June Stock.

If you are single and between
18 and 35, the Fortnighters
urge you to call Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church, (TU 5.3773),
for more information. Activities
include a wide range of social
and religiG;')s events.

Open Sunday.A Family

R~. $4.98
Ask for Detell. of Our Sfw .. Record cr.. $349

Ster ••~T~rR~@[bA[N)[P)
lAST: 20746 MACK WEST: 17131 W. McNICHOLS
ATnINIIIt-TU 4-3800 NR.SOUTHFIELD-I. ].8921

RESTAURANT
Home of Famous Banana Cream Pie

Your Host: PETER and DAN MASOURAS
Our new Phone Number ~ VA 3-2022

No connection with any other Cupid'. Restaurant

12230 E. Warren Ave. at Conner

HellO, 00111l! ~
Louis Armstrong

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

AAA LEA.GUE
Monday, May 25, saw Sacra-

mento hand San Diego their 7th
loss 15 to 3. Doug McClure was
the winning pitcher.

Hollywood strengthened their
hold on first place with a 9 to
2 win over Denver Tuesday, May
26. Bruce Carty was the winning
pitcher. Denver got extra base
hits from Mihe Walworth, :.t
homerun and Bill Luchsinger, a
double, while Car:y aided his
own cause with a triple.

Portland kept San Diego's los-
ing streak intact Wednesday,
May 27, with a 15 to 7 victory.
Chris Wirth got the win for Port-
land while BilI Voight had a
homerun and Chris Clayton hit
a double for Portland.

Sacramento beat Seattle 6 to
3 Thursday, May 28, with Palom-
bit getting ~he win and hitting
a double for Sacramento while
Ct:p Dickson had a double for
Seattle ..

Except for a postponed game
between Hollywood and Sacra-
mento which could move Scra-
mento'into a tie for second with
a win or third with a loss, this
is the end of the first half of the
season with Hollywood the win.
ner no matter what the outcome
of the makeup game.

AAA Standings
(As of May 30)

Hollywood 6 1.
Portland 1) 3
Sacramento 4 3.
Seattle 4 4
Denver 4 4
San Diego 0 8

.Makeup game to be played .
.Class C League

Buffalo and Syracuse met
Monday, May 25, with Buffalo

DON KING
lit the plano bar

Tues. thru Sat.
2 Shows

Friday and Saturday

The Four Charades
Fridays and Saturdays

HARVEY FINE M.C.
MARV WELSH will b. on the
late. let •• how Saturday night

•
Closed Sundays

Sea Food a Specialty
•Busine•• Men'. Luncheon.

From 11 to 2
Dinners hom 5 to 12
ExceUent Accommod.tlon.

Special Rates

L. I L R I third inning, and another homeItt e eag ue esu ts run in the fifth inning with 2
~-------- aboard, to personally account

(Continued from Page 8) winning 9 to 5. There were 31 for 7 of the 9 runs. Marcopulos
Tim Allard continued to lead the st~ikeouts chalked up in this hit a single and a h1me run to
league in homers with another game with Louis Sendelback, the drive in the Braves' 3 runs.
one. losing pitcher getting 16 while Ware and Bayes toiled on the

At the other field, the Reds Jim WhIms nnd John Truba with mound for the Braves.
edged by the Indians the same 3 innings each had 15. Whims • • ojo

day by a score of 3.1 with Van was the winning pitcher. Truba Tuesday: The Cubs beat the
Conway pitching. The Reds had had a homer and Whims a dou- Dodgers on May 26th, 10-5 to
three hits, including Gregg Mesa. b"lefor Buffalo, while Noel Cor. continue their winning streak.
car's home run, to five for the mier and Leo Merta had doubles Gannan pitched another fine
losing Indians, including a triple for Syracuse. game for the Cubs, and Me-
and double by Ray Beggs and On Tuesday, May 26, Bob .
two hits by Doug Schultz. Wiley and Mark Palms comL:ned Donald pitched all the way for

In a very exciting game May to pitch a no-hitter as Roches. the Dodgers,. bu~ was hampered
28, the Reds nipped the Yan-. ter beat Miami 8 to 0 with Wiley by several fleldmg errors, plus
kees 7-6. Jim Parker pitched for getting the win. Rochester extra home. runs by Gannan and ~e-
the Reds, with Jack Critchfield base hits were Rick Reinman ghanh of. the Cubs, which
and Jay Imesch for the Yanks. a homer triple and double Tom Isealed the Issue. Chapel played
Reds had doubles by Gregg McGraw' a homer, Mark Palms an outstanding game at first
Mesacar, Max Gardner amI Jim a double and Dave Sickelsteel a for the Dodgers.
Parker, while the Yanks had double. I'", • ..
fine hitting' by Glen Hillger, Buffalo's pitching combination Wednesday: The Cards con-
Dwayne Griffin and John Schras- of Jim Whims and John Truba tinued their pursuit of the Cubs
hun, who homered with two on again won Wednesday, May 27. on Wednesday May 27 by de-
in the fifth inning, Defensive Richmond v,'as the victim 18 to feating the D~dgers 4-1 in a

!p.lay by Mark Ireton in cent~r 2. Tru~a was the winner. Extra tight _ well-played game. The
r,eld sto~pe~ a Reds r.ally tn b,13e hIts-ail by Buffalo---:-were Cards scored 1 run in four dif-
the 5t? Innmg, but tho' Yanks a homer by Greg ~berskl and ferent innings, and the Dodgers
couldn t score that extra run. doubles by Jeff S~bley, John picked up a run in the fifth.

On ~ay 27, the P.Irate~ best~d Kelly and Thad Galvm. RaJ.ph 11i Domenico pitched all
t~e TIge~:; .12-10. In eIght m- S~racuse and Columbus played the way in the losing cause for
mngs. Wmrung pItcher was Stu a he game 7 to 7, Thursday, th D d b t D P ters
Fraser in a game featuring May 28. Greg Stahl had 16 e 0 ge.rs, u ave e on
heavy hitting; Tom Cameron and strikeouts for Columbus while wa~ ~he big man for the Cards,
Baron Munchausen homered, Leo Merta struck out 14 for strlkl~g out 13 .n0d~ers and
while Mike Corbett hit two Syracuse. Bill Bennett had a allowmg only 3 hIts. SIdes, Me-
homers for the Pirates and John grand slam homerun -and Leo Lead, Wells,. Schmat~ and
Odbert's homer in the eig~th Merta had a double for Syra. Peterson contnlbuted hIts for
inning with one on won the cuse while Tim Clayton hit a the Cards. and Ca~cat, MeDon-
game. Jim Bofiiman and Dick b"ses loaded triple for Colum. aid, and DI Domemco were the-
Hudson hit homers for the bus. This game will be played to Dodger threats.
Tigers, a conclusion at a later date. .. .. •

On May 29 the Red Sox again Rochester won their 8th Thursday: Chris Marcopulos
had trouble wIth the heavy hit- straight game Friday, May 29, of the Braves, and Kevin Drean
ting Giants, who pounded 14 hits over Syracuse 5 to 4. Tom Me. of the Cubs locked in a real
off pitchers Bill Robe.rts and Graw was the winning pitcher, pitchers' battle on Thur:;day,
Gordon Piche to will 12-7. Tim striking out 15 and hitting 2 the 28th, as the Cubs stayed 2
Allard and Tom Reinman each homeruns. Bill Bennett, losing games up on the Cards by win.
homered with two on base. Tim pitcher. had 11 strikeouts and ning 2.0. The Braves got only
Wittstock Reinman Gary Bea.~I' hit a triple. Other extra base 3 hits, 2 of the infield variety,
fait, Pep' Perry e~ch donbled, hits were a homer and a triple and the Cubs had only one
Reinman collecting two, and by Bob Taylor and a doub!.e by scratch hit off Marcopulos until
Chi!) Delsener, Danny Griffin Jim Hollerbach for Rochester the last of the sixth, when Thu-
and' Ron Trefer had singles. while Syracuse got a douule from man singled, and then Drean
Danny Griffin was the winning Noel Cormier. won his own game by hitting a
pitcher. For the Sox Jim Van Class C. Standings long home run to wrap up the
Eman hit two doubles and (As of May 30th)
Charlie Williams one, while Rochester 8 0 tightest game of the season.
Doug Campbell, Bill Caulkins Buffalo 6 2: STANDINGS AS OF MAY ~9
and Tom Edmonson also hit for Columbus 3 3* Won Lost
the Sox. Syracuse 3 4. Cub!: 6 1

The same night the Phillics Richmond 1 6 Cards 4 3
beat the Pirates 10-5 in spite of Miami 1 '7 Braves 2 5
two home runs for the Pirates, .Tle game not included. Dodgers 2 5
one a grand slam by Tom Cam. ---___ Minor League
eron the other by Mike Corbett. CITY Rt:Sults May 29 and 30
Mike Duika, Bob Kulka and Dick Major League Giants 5. Senators 3.
Lehman each had two hits for Monday' The Cards got back Phillies i9, Pirates n.
the Phillies. on the winning track on May Tigers 8, Grosse Pointers 5.

On Thursday the Tigers beat 25, defeating the Braves 9-3. The Pirates gave the Phillies
the Indians 11 to 10 with Dick Keith Cunningham pitched a a real scare before the Phils
Hudson pitching. Mark Boerner, strong game for the Cards, al. rallied in the late innings to

IDick Hudson and Mark Tocco lowing only 4 hits, and ~tJ:,iking win their third in a row 19 to
had two hits each for the win- out 9. Sandy Sides was the big 11. Solid hitting and fine relief

, ners, and George Hubhard, Allen hero for the Cards, hitting a pitching by Jeff Young of the
Backman, John Fountain, Jim bases loaded home run in the Phillies, and the fine all-aroundHoffman and Bob Zurschmiede
also hit for the Tigers. Mike
Pendy, Bill Wengel and Gary
Hicks each had two for the los-
ers.

WHY DO THOUSANDS OF'
PEOPLE. BRING THEIR
PRESCRIPTIONS TO
CUNNINGHAM '5

If you're a Cunningham prescription customer
YOU KNOW THE ANSWER! The highest qual ity
consistent 'with the lowest possible pric:e ,to
everyone,everyday. You can't buy better service
or higher quality so WHY PAY MORE?

EVERYDAY NEEDS AT

Your Favorite 8ro'nd

LIQUOR

16941 Kercheval, cor. Notre Dame

Thursday, June 4, 1964

PACKAGE DEALER
.Cunntnghom's.hos the fine~d sel~ctiorf'()f impor~
ed and domestic. wines and champagnes •. Als~
the most complete stor.k of your fa.vorite brand
of be-er and liquor.
COMPLETE ACCESSORIES FOR THE HOME BARTENDER!

SALE DAYS THROUGH SUNDAY

NOXZEMA 88(SKIN CREAM-10 oz. REG. 1,35 NOW

~KL!I.!I~ICE DEODO~~T 79(
COPPERTONE • 99(OIL OR LOTION REG. 1.45 NOW,

LEG Tanning LOTION 79(JULIA MAY- 80%. SIZE NOW

". HAIRSPRAY 79("

JULIA MAY- 140z, NOW

T.AME CREME RINSE 61REGULAR 1.00 80%. SIZE NOW

BACTINE S9C
ANTISEPTIC 80z. REG. 83~ NOW

SLEEP EZE 99(BOTTLE OF 26 TABLETS REG. 1.39 NOW

MURINE 89c
GLASS OR PLASTIC- 12 DRAM REG. 1.19 NOW

GREENMINT 69(
MOUTH-WASH 130z. REG. 89~ NOW

I, '

- ...... - ... -.,...,.....

VanBovtn

lassie

WO 2-1605
;. Ad~ms • Also in Ann Arbor

7012 Kercl.eval
In the

Village
TU 4-5800

olor

~osUp Into
, cool a.'\d comfortable.
)etter than
suit tailored by Haspel
.25 % cotton. It's completely
and resists wrinkles
:lay.

~oup of colors
mediums and darks. $4500

~CordSuits:
tolers by Haspel

-- ----- -...-_----

. They will rehearse i The Summer C~~rus will have
'ar Memorial Center's: as its goal the gIVing of a con.
l hall and will be aC-j'cert in Fries Auditorium the end
:I by Gerald Hughes. of July.---=---~-------

Regular • Shorts
Longa • Elttra Longs

r clay tone is the choice
the most sophisticated
les. Here is a tradi.
nal shade that has been
)t1y updated In dacron
:I wool worsted

Page Three
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others from 65.00

110,00



BmllIIfCImr
820 EAST MAPI.a

Ml4-6000
NORTHWEsT

l8900 JAMES COlJZBN
Dll.:"300

DETROIT
3975 CASS AVENUE

TE 1.2712

TheWm.R. Hamilton cro.
o.r.e.,.".of SmMe

~ DlRECTO:i.l&

•YOUR reaction to. the three tier wrought iron
plant stand or table in the windows of the Wm.

DenIer and Co. will be good, we promise. Use it
inside or out. $160, 77 Kercheval.

•TO~A Y, The Dants are serving cafe au lait out-
SIde, and, as usual there will be lots of good

things on the inside, too! 98 Kerchev~l.

•THE sun shines bright for the girls and boys whose
clothes come from Young Clothes, Inc. They

run the gamut from playclothes ... to bathing suits
. . . to sun dresses . . . and accessories. 110 Ker-
cheval.

•DEDICATION makes a good prescript~on depart-
rr.e!1t. T~at ~s tru~ of Trail Apothecary Shop

where mtegnty IS theIr pnceless ingredient. Call
TU 1-5688 for delivery.

• •
THE reason so many citizens are supporting the
. Northeast Wayne County Child Guida.1ce Clinic
IS to "provide clinical aid for youngsters today
rather than be forced to institutionalize them later
in life." A very valid reason, is it not?

•ENJOY the Hill's "Rue de la Paix Day" today! ! !

•

•MR. Johns, "The Chef," are barbecue sets done
in themes like "formal attire," "railroad engi-

neer" and "sailor." The sets
include gloves, $3.50; ap-
rons, $6, and hat s, $4.
Everything for the barbe-
cue and picnic is showing
at The Sign of the Mermaid
this week, 75 Kercheval.
TV 2-1610.

By Roberta

T
HE real pleasure of today is a special trip to the

Hill between 11 and 3 o'clock. The flavoring a'
la francaise will make it a "foreign" adventure ...
and it's so close to home! Enjoy the French siuewalk
cafes . . . and the flavor of the French foods, along
Kercheval between McMillan and Muir Roads. Hos-
pitalite' is spoken here. If it rains make the trip
tomorrow.

ESCARGOTS ••. snails, madame, packaged with
shells or in cans containing 24 snails . . . extra

gros. Instant parsley and garlic seasoning is served
with this tasty dish. Hamlin's, 85 Kercheval. TU.
5-8400 for deliveries.

•Go into the Trail Apothecary Shop and see how
efficient they can be in helping you c~lOose a gift

for your favorite graduate. You will need help be-
cause there is so much to chocse from. 121 Kerche-
val.

S. Davies, Mr. & Mrs. Orlo Mr. & Mrs. J. Dunton Barlow,
Dosmas. Mr. & Mrs. C. E. Mr. & Mrs. Leonard A. Baun,
Eichbauer. Mr, & Mrs. David E.
Feryus, Mrs. William H. Fries, ~fr. & ~rrs. William M. Bellows,
Mrs. L. M. Gilewicz. William J. T. Bowling, Mr. & Mrs. Elmer
J. Glynn, Mr. & Mrs. E. C. Buckler. Mr. & Mrs. Thomas J.
Grob, Grosse Pointe Nursing Burke. :.ir. & Mrs. J. Champane,
Home, Inc., Mr. & Mrs. George Jr., ~rr. Har:old DuCharme Dr
H. Hammond. Mr. & Mrs. W. R. & Mrs. Henry A. Dunlay,' }irs:
Jeeves, Mr. & Mrs. Cass Kasper, Leland J. Engel, Mr. & Mrs.
Mr. & Mrs. Robert D. Kemp, Keith Evans, James Flaherty,
Dr. & Mrs. J. W. Kingsley, Jr., Mrs. John Fulmer, Mr. & ~frs.
Mrs. Eugene G. Klaver. Calvin J. Gauss, Jr., Mr. & ~frs.

Mr. & Mrs. Thomas V. Lo- James E. Gibson, E. :M.Gregory,
'Cicero. Mr. & Mrs. Donald Jr:, Mr. & :Mrs. Andrew H3djis,
Longyear, Paul Marco, Mrs. J. ~flsses Harriet & Lucille Helms.
B. Mason, Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth Mrs. Barbara Wick Henry. Dr.
McCallum, Mr. & Mrs. Blair &. Mrs. Raymond Henry. W. S.

HIckey, Mr. & :'.frs. Frederick
Moody, Jr .• J. W. M'l:er, Mr. & Holtz, Jr.. Earl B. Howie, Mr. &
Mrs. P. A. O'Connell, Mr. & :Mrs. Francis M. Huxley, Mr. &
Mrs. Frederick Ollison, Jr., Mrs. C. Ronald Johnston Henrv
Mr. & Mrs. Henry W. Ruifrok. B. Joy, III, Mr. & Mrs. 'Charles
Mrs. Genevieve M 0 r ten s e n Licata, Mr. & Mrs. C. Philip
Schaefer, Mr. & Mrs. C. F. Lundell. Charles J. ;\fcKenna,
Taylor, William J. Touscany, Mr. George F. Mehling, New
Mrs. Frank J. Towar, Mr. & radom Club. ~ir. & Mrs. E L.
Mrs. R. W. Vorhees, Mr. & Mrs. ~ewltt, John Posselius. ~frs.
Roger F. Wain-:lle. Dick War- Walter E. Powers, Leon D. Rat-
ner. Woodward H. Warrick, cliffe. 1\lr. & Mrs. Ralph G.
Gilbert H. Whelden, Mr. & Mrs. R)bison. ~fr. & '\frs. William
Joseph White, Mr. & Mrs. A. Stetson, Mr. & Mrs. Ben F.
Ralph J. Wirshing, Dr, & Mrs. Stormes, Mr. & Mrs. Harry C.
Edward A. Wishropp, Mrs. R. Taylor. Dr. & Mrs. W. Fraser
Bliss Wolfe. Vip'.md, Arthur C. Walker, Mr.

• * • & ~1rs. J. W. Walker, Mrs. Ben-
May 20 I j~min S. Warren, Mrs. Carl Wot-

Mr. & :'.frs. Frank P. Amorso. rIng.

By FRED KOPP. R.Ph.

"Who takes all
those pills?"

This is often the questilln
when a customer sees the
shelv.?s In our pharmacy.
Row on row on row of bot-
tles, boxes, canisters, tubes,
vials. jars . . . about 2,000
items in all. Good question.
Who are they for? The an.
swer, of course, is you. Say
you go to a physician and he
writes a prescription which
you bring to us to be filled.
We can't tell what the ail-
ment will be - there are
thousands. and we don't
know what medication the
doctor will prescribe. To pro-
vide prompt pharmaceutical
service we have to be ready
for just a b 0 u t anything,
which we are.

This is the l066th of • series
of EditorIal advertlsemenh ap-
pearlng In this paper each week.

Willjam A. Austin, Mr. & Mrs.
Donald William Bain, Mr. &
Mrs. Fred W. Bankerd, L. A.
Beemer. Mr. & Mi'S. Arthur J.
Berk. Mr. & Mrs. Robert ABott,
Mr. &. Mrs. James Drigulio, Dr.
& Mrs. R. E. Burns, Mrs. James
Dahaner, Dr. & Mrs. windsor,

* 7:30 p.m.-Evening Basic Drawing and Painting-
Steve Davis, Instructo:r.

8:00 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Artists Association--Annual
Meeting. I

8:00 p.m.-~ross€' Pointe Community Theatre-Meet-
mg .

* 8:00 p.m.-BEGINNING BRIDGE LESSONS with Mrs.
Carrie Kiley. The Goren system is taught.
A series of eight 2V2 hour lessons is $8
(married couples $14). Advance enroll-
ment requested. This course meets Mon-
day evenings June 8 through July 27, 8:00
to 10:30 p.m.

p.m.-AN EVENING BALLET present~d in Fries
Auditorium by Mary Ellen Cooper and the
Cent~r'~ Troupe of 100 young ballerinas.
AdmISSIOn: Adults $1.25-Children 60c.

TUESDAY-JUNE 9
a,m.-Exhibit of Paintings by studEmts of Profes-

sor Robert Wilbert,
*10:00 a.m.-Service Guild for Children's Hospital-

Workshop.
11:00 a.m.--Daughters of Founders and Patriots -

Meeting and Lupcheon
12 Noon-Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe~-Buf-

fet Meeting.
1:00 p.m.-Junior League Placement Committee _

Meeting.
6:30 p.m.-Kiwanis Ciub of Grosse Pointe - Dinner

and Meeting.
7:00 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Community Theatre - Re-

hearsal.
7:00 p.P.l.-Detrvit Industrial Nurses-Hawaiian Luau

'" 7:30 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Chess Club-Competition.
8:00 p.m.-Investment Club-Meeting.

'" 8:00 p.m.-REFRESHER BRIDGE COURSES for
those who have played before. All the
l~test Goren revisions are taught. $8 for
smgle enroHment. $14 for married couples.
Advanced enrollment requested.

WEDNESDAY-JUNE 10
* 9:00 a.m.-Exhibit of Paintings by students of Profes-

sor Robert Wilbert ..
9:30 p.m.-Village Investment Club-Meeting.
12 Noon-Grosse Pointe Real Estate Brokers

Luncheon Meeting.
12 Noon-Senior Men's Club of Grosse Pointe-Crib.

bage Group.
*12:30 p.m.-Senior Ladies Club-Cards and Tea.

12:30 p.m.-Faith Lutheran Church-Luncheon and
Card Party.

* 1:00 p.m.-Basic Party Drawing and Painting Class-
Steve Davis, Instructor.

6:00 p.m.-Faculty of Clark School - Dinner and
Meeting.

7:30 p.m.-Oil Painting Class, Steve Davis, Instructor.
'" 7:30 p.m.-Memorial Bridge Club-Duplicate Bridge

-Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Walrond Direc-
tors. '

• 8:00 & 9:00 p.m.-:F'olk Guitar Classes-Alex Suczek
Instructor. '

8:00 p.m.-Fi~st Church of Christ, SCientist, Grosse
~ Pomte Farms-Testimonial Meeting.

G R 0 SSE P 01 N TEN E W S

1!;umtqnrltr iinUlil'

. .. now brings back to th~ Grosse Pointe area

fhe ultim.afe in din ing
• Luncheons and dinners carefully prepared and

graciously served in a quietly pleasant atmosphere
• Any item on our menu specially packaged for

carry-out and free delivery
• Personal attention given to parties and banquets

9 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Open 11 :30 to 9 p.m. Closed Mondays

:Jotz~
11;uwtqnrur ~nUlir

9 KERCHEVAL 882-7400

TU 4.2738

Jim KraUlmann, Owne,

Electrical Wiring
and Repairing

G I J Electric Co.

Thursday, June 4, 1964------------------------.-------------------------:----------------_.~- ---------

r--M-e-m--o-r-ia--'-"'-C--e-n-t-e'-r-S-c-h-ed--u-I-e-aBig Scouting Exposition
____________________ -',At Fairgrounds June 5, 6, 7

--~------

wosss Points & East Sid.

FULLY PAID CIRCULATION
Phone TU 2-6900

Donors to Center Drive
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PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY BY

ANTEEBO PUBLISHERS, INC.
OFFICES UNDER 'THE ELM AT 99 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE FARMS 36, MICHIGAN
Second Class Postage Paid at Detroit, Michigan

June 4 to June 11, 1964. OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. The "Wonderful Worldl of I ness program is receiving re-
TO 9 P.M. SUNDAY, 12 NOON TO ~ P.M. Scouting" EXP05ition, sponsored, newed emphasis in the OLYM-

*AII Memorial.sponsored activities, open to the by the Detroit Area Council.' PICLAND area which offers
Grosse Pointe vublic. Boy Scouts of America, State every participant opportunity to

Hospital eqllipment available for free loan- Fairgrounds, June 5-6-7, will b~ test himself against definite
crutches, wheelchairs, heating lamps and hospital beds. much more than just an 'indoor standaros. Here visiting little
Blood will be loaned to Grosse Pointe residents in case show' involving some 600 booths tots and young 'uns will have a

-gaily decorated and manned chance to perform whpe mom
Member Michigan Press Association and Natlonal EditorIal A.oclatlon of accidents or emergency-free of charge. by enthusiastic Cubs, Scouts and dad proudly cheer from the

NArWNAL ADVF;Rl'ISINGREPRESENTi\TIVE GROSSE POINTE GARDEN CENTER AND LI- and Explorers. side lines. Youngsters will l'n-
Weekly Newspaper RepresenUltive., Inc. BRARY-Mrs. Leland Gilmour on duty Tuesday, There will be so much activity jllY short horseback rides on

404 FIrth Avenue, New York 19. New York. Byrant 9.7300 Wednesday and Thursday, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. A in the outdoor areas of the Fair- horses brought in from the D- i

CHICAGO OFFICE volunteer consultant on duty Friday-2 p.m. to 4 p.m. grounds that a visitor might Bar-A Scout Ranch, '
333 North Michigan Avenue Phone FInancIal 6-2214 (TU 1.4594). never enter the mammoth WA1'ERLAND includes skii:-

ROBERT B. EDGAR. EDI'rOR and GENEf;AL MANAGER * '" * Coliseum, Agriculture Building. ful wa.ter safety demonstrations
WILLIAM ADAMO _ ADVERTISJ.NG MANAGER THURSDAY-JUNE 4 Dairy Building or other perman- where grownups can again sit
JAXET MUELLER. FEATURE PAGE, SOCIETY , .' ent structures. down and watch; and rest their
J:\:\IES J. NJAIM NEWS 11.00 a.m.-WelcWomedWagMon 0t~GIosse Pomte and Har- At least eight major outdoor tired feet awhile! CAMPER-
PEGGY ETHRIDGE NEWS p~r ...00 s- ee mg. . I features will present the great- LAND will include displays of
GLORIl\ WOLFCALE ADVERTISING 12 Noon-GIrl ::scouts of Grosse Pomte-Luncheon. est entertainment of its kind the council's four major camps
;\iAHY LORIl\1ER - ADVERTlSING * 3:30 p.m.-Ballet Rehearsal-Mary Ellen Cooper, In-I ever offered. and Canoe Base (in Michigan),
JOII~ }lacKEN;~IE BUSINESS i structor. CUBLAND includes a Mid- 311sodisplays of the Regional
JOANNE EASON ACCOUNTS: '" 4:00 to 8 p.m.-Ballet Classes-Marry Ellen Cooper, way of Cub Scout ga.mes, also I Canoe Base in Wiscc"1sin, and
,\LBERTA WILKE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING Instructor. . Cub Scout theater, WIth clever' the 137,OOO-acrePhilmont Scout
O:\:\'ELLEE KOE:'<IG CLASSU'IED ADVERTISING * 7:00 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Cinema League Annual Ban. skits and stage S'h~ws. The Ranch in Ne.~ M~xico.
n~H:\I GBI<;/G - CLASSIFIED quet and Showing of Top of Ten Best In. INDIANLAN~ area. WIll feature !he EXP?sltlon IS a .family af-
FLURA HAHDING _ CIRCULATlON tern ti IA t fil a large Indian VIllage, com- falr-offermg somethmg to see,
- - .~~ .._--~--_ .._---- ----------- ,'" . a ona ~a eur ms. plete with authentic dancers and do, fOO'every member of
;-----------------------_ 7.45 p.m.-DCf\A-Meetmg. . . I which visiting Indians admit are the family-regardless of age

Letters to th e Ed
'
"tor II' 8:00 p.m.-Umty of Grosse: Pomte~-Servlce. extremely accurate in .their por- or physil'.<iJIde~terity. Sample

_
* 8.00 and 9 IJ.m.-Folk GUitar Lessons-Alex Suczek, !:rayal of early IndIan cere- pancakes, made In a clean (new)

Instructor. monies. cement mixer, will be served
---------------------.--, FRIDAY-JUNE 5 Spectators will have ample free.
To the Editor:. I Ii you remove the receiver '" 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.-Oil Painting Classes with Prof. op?ort~ity to test their own Ticket:s are 'bein~ sold by

Residents of the City of Grosse from your telephone you will Robert Wilbert of Wayne State univer-r SkIlls In the FR0N'.J'IERL~D Scouts II: ev,ery neighborhood
~olnte. \\:h? made application find that the sticker just fits sity. area. Contests of Wit ~d sk~n an~ commumty of the. ~etr~
lor Municipal Park Permils. the fIat space between the 10'30 a m -Nation 1 F d G d J d A b~tween Patrols and umts Will pohtan area. Adult admiSSion IS
have received them in the m.til cradles, and can be affixed to . .. .. a arm ~n ar ener U ges g. highlight ADVENTURELAND. one dollar - children's tickets
tili!> week. They ar(' sigrl('d hy same. * . SocI~tlOn-:-M.eetmg and Lun~h~on. Conservation gets a big play are only fjfty cents.-with pre.
Pc:iee Chi('f Andrew Teetnert.' You can never tell when you 11.30 a.rn,-L~dles Kruttmg Group-Kmttmg for hos. at the Exposition as our Scouts schoolers free.

I':neIosed .in the envelope is a will need an Emergency Num- plt~ls, etc. will portray, in the CONSER- Show hours are 7 p.m. to 10
stleker Ilslwg the new tele- bcr. and the acumen and fore. 12 Noon-NeIghborhood Club-Retired Men's Group. VATIONLAND area, the con- p.m. On the opening night, Fri-
phone numbers of the Police sight displayed by our Police '" 3:30 to 8:30 p.m.-Ballet Dress Rehearsal-Mary El- servation projects they halVe day June 5; 1 p.m. to 10 p.m.
and Fire depa:1n~ents. And on, and Fire Department, by placing len Cooper, Instructor. ~arrled out in S~out camps and Saturday, June 6; and from 1 !
an attached card It says. "Com- this vital number right at your 6:30 p.m.-G.P. Methodl.st Marathon Bridge-Dinner In state recreation areas. to 5 o'clock Sunday afternoon I
~'lJmcnls of City of Gl'Osse' telephone deserves our highest and Bridge. The President's phY.;;ical fit- June 7. ,
Powt(' Police and Fire Associa-, congratulations. 8 00
tlOn." I Stanley Fisher : p.m.-Iadom Club--Board Meeting.

----- ~-- .- --.. - - -- ~-----_ . I 8:00 p.m.-Gross~ Pointe Democratic Club-Meeting
-Nell Staebler-"Michigan Tomorrow."

* 9:00 p.m.-HAWAIIAN PARTY FOR G R 0 SSE
POINTE SINGLE SET featuring Princess
Arlene and her Hawaiian Orchestra and
h~la .dancers plus native refreshment. Ad.
mISSIon $1.75.

SATURDAY-JUNE 6
* 9:30 a.m.-Piano School-Rehearsal.
* 9:30 a,m.-Ballet Classes-Mary Ellen Cooper, In-

structor.
* 9:30 a.m. and 11:15 a.m.-Children's Art Classes-

Mrs. Stirling Loud, Instructor.
10:30 a.m.-Michigan Horticultural Society-Annual '" 8:15

Meeting and Luncheon.
1:00 p,m.-Julie Adler School of the Dance-Dance

Rehearsal.
5:00 p.m.-Betty Wolinski-George Kilbertus-Wed-

ding Dinner. * 9:00
6:00 p.m.-Gro~se Pointe Newcomers Alumni Dinner

-Dmner.
'" 7:30 p.m.-Memorial Bridge-Duplicate Bridge--Mr.

and Mrs. Andrew Walrond Directors.
8:00 p.m.-Good Companions-Sequence Dancing.

SUNDAY-JUNE 7
9:00 a.m.-Unity of the Grosse Pointes-Sunday

School.
9:00 a.m. and 12 Noon-Unity of Grosse Pointes-

Service .
* 9:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.-Ballet Rehearsal-Mary Ellen

Cooper, Instructor .
10:30 a.m.-First Church of Christ Scientist Grosse

Pointe Farms-Service ~nd Sunday School
in Fries Auditorium. (Library of Alger
House, Infant's Room.)

* 12 Noon-Exhibit of Paintings by students of Pro-
fessor Robert Wilbert. The exhibit runs
from June 7 through June 22. (Weekdays)
9:00 a.m. to 9 p.lll. (Sundays) 12 Noon to
5:00 p.m. The Grosse Pointe public is cor-
dially invited 'free of charge.

* 2:00 to 5 p.m.-Grosse Pointe Hobby Show featuring
hand m.ade oars, violins, guns, decoupage,
art,. artifacts, hooked rugs, sculpture, em-
brOidery, needlework, enameling and even
po~ters wh~!s and looms in action. Grosse
Pomte famIlies are cord,ially invited free
of charge.

2:00 p.m.-~~~ing Tea for Prof. Wilbert's Art Ex-

3:00 p.m.-Miss Hurst's Piano School-Recital
7:30 p.m.--Juli~ Adler School of the Dance-Dance

ReCItal.
MONDAY-JUNE 8

* 9:00 a.m.-Exhibit of Paintings by students of Pro-
fessor Robert Wilbert.

9:30 a.m.-"Goldwater for President" Committee
* . Grosse Pointe Division-Meeting. '

10.00 a.m.-Cancer Center-Information Service Gen-
ter and Workshop.

12 Noon-Soroptimist Club of Grosse Pointe-
Luncheon.

12:15 p.m.-Rotary C~ub of Grosse Pointe-Luncheon
and Meetmg.

1:00 p.m.-Art Class-Portrait Painting for Advanced !Vebb, Mr. and Mrs. William P.
Students-Steve Davis Instructor Wells, Dr. and Mrs. Joseph L.

II< 1:00 p.m.-Memorial Bridge-Dup'licate Bridg~-Mr Whelan, Har?ld C,. WiedbuSCh,
._~ Andrew Walrond, Director. s. i Charles H. W.Ilson, Mr. and M.rs.

.- - ~- - • - - .. - ... c __ ~._---.-- .~_~_~ I Stanley L. Wilson, John R. WIlt,
M. ---- Mr. and Mrs. Donald Yerkes
M~:' ~~~to~ Mc°n..~petlt,M~. and Fred P. M. Thompson, Mr. and, Dr. and Mrs. William J. Yott ..

. er . ,uoore, Michael Mrs W'll' ST. I * * •
H. Muller, M~. and Mrs. Robert ' . '. I lam . urner: Betty May 19
M. Palms, MISS Margaret Pou. Vmgl. Mr. and Mrs. DaVId Wal-I Mr. & Mrs. Charles Adams,
pard, Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. lace ,Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. I Mr. & Mrs. Frank B. Andrus, I
Pratt, Mr. and Mrs. ,iohn V. ;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;=;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;~ I
Prestini, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. .-
Quirk, R. E. Rasmussen, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles L. Reno. Mr. and
Mrs. George Richmond, Mr. and
Mrs. William O. Roberts.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Edward C.
Roney, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Charles
L. Rosenow, Mr. and Ml's.
Michael Ryan. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter H. Schmitt, A. G. Schnei-I
der, Mrs. Elmer F. Schoenith,'
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Murray M. Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. E. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ste!~er, Mr. and Mrs.
Carlis Stettin, Mr. and Mrs. Rus-
sell F. Stricker, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert H. Taylor, Mr. and Mm.

- .... ~--
(Continued from Page 1) Tumer. Mrs. Atkinson WJlre

.~l<tnc'hard, MI'. anC! Mrs. John' :\Ir, and Mrs. Hugh D. Wash~
I. Brosnan, Mrs. B. Bave Bus- burn. Mr. and Mrs. Walter WlU-
haw. I\II'. and !\In;. Geo. i\'J.: ard. Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Casady. ;VIr. and :\11'5.Thomas' Wiiiiams, Mr. and MI's. Alfred
1,1. Conwa~;, JI'.. Mr. and Mrs.; T. Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
~rlwarc.l Cucchi. MI'. and Mrs.' Windsor. Mr. and Mrs. Willard
f redcnck . H. Curtis. Mr. and. S. Worcester. Mrs. Charles
:1011'S. '~ilI11l111 D.. Dahling. Dr.; "'right. Jr.. Mrs. Edward P.
an~ }lrs. C. R. Dele.ver. Mr. and, Wright, Dr. and Mrs. E. J.
,It s. Jerome Dl'Iscoll, Mrs. : Zabinski.
'lark K. Ed~lIl'. Mr. and Mrs.' '" • •
Hiehard Edwards, Miss Dorothy! May 15
Fisher, Dr. and Mrs. Robert: Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Baldwin,
1"1'('<11', Dr. E. G. Frcimuth, C. ~:\otr.and Mrs. Harold R. Boyer,
Warren Garvey, George D. ; John Henry Canfield, Mr. and
Hatie. Mr. and Mrs. Walter W.' Mrs. Joseph W. Caskey, Mr. and
1101'0, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hud- Mr~ Barry Cornwith, Mr. and
son. Mrs. Paul F. Craig, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Mary JaworskI. Dr. and Glenn D. Curtis, Henry F. Eck-
:\lrs. Wm. H. Wrieg, Mr. and feld, ~r. and Mrs. Herbert E.
:'III'S. Wm. J. La~!lel'. Albert' ~pstem, M:,. and Mrs. W.

,George Eversman, Farms Mar-L('\\'I~. Dr. and Mrs. Clarence I k t 1\'1 d M
Livingood. Mr. and Mrs. T. A. i h:u'f J~a~ rsci ~ar\fe~.FrUet
\Iaconochie. Mr. and Mrs. C.: J r-Iaza" Adr'OlanhG rsl. mMc~n
'\1' . 1\1 Ph'II' MI' "'. P 01' zer, IS~~.ilnooglan. ': r. I IP arco. 'Della Mae Gorsline, Grosse
. ' .. L. l\leredlth. Mr. and Mrs., Pointe News, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Brian Molloy. Dr. and Mrs. S'i W. Halbert. G. R. Heller, Mrs.
.T. :Ioloroun.John C. Murphy, Mr.; W. Ralph Jewell, Dr. and Mrs.
and :\Irs. Loren H. Noll. H.' Loyal W. Jodar, Mr. Albert E.
:'Ilurray Northrup. Elmer Orten. i Johnson. Mr. Daniel L. Johnson,
burger. Dr. and Mrs. Donald L.' G. Kaltenbach, Richard J. Kel.
Otto. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. W.; ly. Walter Kann, Mr. and Mrs.
Penttic. John C. Ramsay, Mal'-; Earl G. Kirby, Mrs. Henry
g"rct Rice. Inc .. Eleanor Roche. I Klein, A. J. Klick, Mr. and Mrs.
'Irs. Clara H. RoUsch. Mr. and; Charles A. J. Kutcher, John J.
:\Irs. Robt. P. Scherer. I Lemke. Peter Licavoli, Alta B.

:\11'. and Ml's. J. E. Schmelz. ~Luxan, Dr. and Mrs. Luzadre,
l\1r. and Mrs. R. Frederick Shep- : Alex Marshall, Dr. and Mrs.
hcrd, Mr. and Mrs. Nil'holas I Michael J. Michael, Dr. and Mrs.
A. Shock. Mr. and Mrs. Frank: Warren Mcore. Mr. and Mrs.
C. Smith. Mr and Mrs. Daniel; Donal:1 Prittie. Mr. and Mrs.
.1. Staek. Jr .. Ervin A. Steiner. I James N. Motschall, Mrs. John
Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. Mark C.: H. Stephenson, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Stevens. Mr. an Mrs. Stanle.,,: James R. Stewart. Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas. Robert F. Thomso~.! Charles E. Symington, Mr. and
:loll'. and Mr~. Clarence D.' Mrs. Jamcs R. Thomas, Mr. and
Tr0Up. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. i Mrs. Frank W. Thompson, Mr.
Verbiest. GCOl'ge L. Waldbott.l and Mrs. John L. Thompson,
:1011'S. Beatrice Wilcox and Fam- I Ilk and Mrs. Marion K. Thomp-
i1v. Mr. and Mr;;. George Wil-, son, Mr. and Mrs. ~ay S. Thur-
liamson. Mr. and Mrs. F. B.: ~an, H. G. :-eSaY1an, l(e~t A.
Wh,,,"worth. 1\111'. and Mrs. ! Zimmerman. John J. Zolaa.
Werner Zeising. • • •

.. .. • May 18
May 14 Mr. and 1\1rs. James Alexis,

\Yr. and Mrs. Robert C. Addy. : Mr. and Mrs. Elton L. Anderson
:\11'. ancl Mrs. Frederiek M.: Mrs. Walter B a i ley, Mrs:
AI~er .. Jr .. Mr. and Mrs. Clay- j Theresa Bauer. Mr. Karl G.
t"n Barkel'. Mr. and l\1rs. 1'heo-! Hehr. Mrs. George Blake, Mr.
<101'(' Rcrendsohn. Mr. and Mrs.: and 1\11'S.Jerome J. Bocci, Mr.
Harold R. Rohn. Miss Anna' and Mrs. Bruce K. Bockstanz,
Boillotat. :\1iss Rose Bologna. Theodore D. Buhl, Mrs. H. C.
:\lrs. C. W. Boydell. M,'s. ~ich- Capman. Mr. and Mrs. William
ani W. Broomham. Mrs. Levoa Carleton. Mr. and Mrs. Don L.
F, Burroughs, Mrs. A. Stansd! Castle. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S.
Rush. 1\lrs. Lawrence Garr. c.1 Caulkins, Mrs. Patricia N. Clay.
L"man (""ane. H a r 0 I d K! ton, Mr. and Mrs. Charles V.
D~lniels. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph: Collins, Adam C. Cook, Mr. and
D. Del\'. :\Iiss Alice V. Dcnncrt. i Mrs. Paul D. Cornelisen, Mr.
~vlr.an'd !\Tr~.Fr~d H, Duffield.: and Mrs. J. P. Cushman, Mr.
Dr. and Mrs. Edward F. Eldl'-: and Mrs. M. L. Dalesandro, Mr.
edge. : and Mrs. Ernest T. Davis, Mr.

M. and Mrs. F. A. Florek. Mr. \ and Mrs. G. P. Demeke, Mr. and
and Mrs. Charles K. Gibson .. Jr., , Mrs. John C. Donneily, Mr. and
:\11'. and Mrs. GeorgI' Grenzke.' Mrs. Ronald Dow.
111'.and Mrs. William ,r. Haarz.: Mrs. C. J. Edwards, Jr., Dr.
1lrs. A. H£'nry. Miss .r('nc Clarence H. Eisman, Walter A.
I1i('ke-y. William G. Hotehkisf..: Ernst, Dr. and Mrs. L. E. Frei.
:loll'.and Mrs. Wallace M.. Jen-j mulh Mr. "nd Mrs. Glenn H.
sen. Dr. and Mrs. Harry Y., Frkdt. John H. Gillis, Mr. and
Kasabaeh. Mr. and Mrs. 'Ted A. i Mrs. E. J .Gi:ard, Mr. and M;s.
Knvr. Mrs. Katherine M. Koeh-I John A. Graffllls. Joseph Grem-
lei': ,,1Jo. and Mrs. Mark Littler. Icr. Mr. and Mrs. Charles I':!
:\Irs. Ida E. Louzon. Mr. and I Baynor, Mr. and Mrs. ~rthur G.
:\11'<; W. L. Maccani. George; Herbold, Jerry W. HI.Her, Mr.
:101 . l\t d M D aId A Iand Mrs. L. C. Hopkms, Mrs.
. assu .. r. an . rs. on '1 Thomas N. Horan. Mr. and Mrs.
111Hon. Edward V. Monaha.n. Covert R. Hunter. Dr. and Mrs.
Ine .. Frank ;\[. Moran. Carl NII- Vernon P. Johnson, Dr. and Mrs.
son. :\11'. and Mrs. R~bert J'i R. Gerald Jordon, Dr. and Mrs.
P:ar. :\1r. and :'Ilrs.Ran.kl? Peck. I K. K. Kimberlin, Mr. and Mrs.
JI .. :\1r. and Mrs. Wilham G. Samuel Kiswiney, Mr. and Mrs.
Penoyar. Mr. and Mrs. Larry E. L. Koning, Mrs. Hazel Kulych.
J. Pryor. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Dr. R. C. Leacock, Mr. Wi!-
G. Reed, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel liam H. Ledyard, Mr. and Mrs.
P. RockWl'l1. Harold B. Lee, Mr. and Mrs.

Dr. ana Mrs. George E. B. Howard A. Lee. Mr. a,ld Mrs.
~ogel's. Mr. and Mrs. H. Ripley I N. S. Lenox, Mrs. John Lesesne,
SChNI'm. Mr. and Mrs.• Jack S., Llebolds Men's Wear Edward
Sinclair. Mr and Mrs. C. E.: E. Luttenberger. Mrs. 'James G.
Slough. ~Jlr. and Mrs. Frank S.! MacPherson, Dr. Clarence E.
Smith. Mr. and Mrs, W. Col- MaguirE'. James F. Marl, Mr.
burn Standish. ,Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs. Stewart McFadden,
Wm. A. Stegmeyer. Amond Joseph A. Meier Family, Mr.
Tvw:cany. Jr., Mrs. William S'I and Mrs. Gilbert Metry, Mr. and I

'"
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Round Table: What Hope for Commuters? • Great Fishing Around the World
We Need More Bicycle Paths BY PAUL DUDLEY WHITE, M.D.
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GETTING AROUND

"I'm not going anywhere with lavender tissues!"

• page 13

••• page 20

Go.-on Bicycle Patils

Fishing in a Big Way

Dr. Paul .Dudley White, who runs a one-man cam-
paign to get the nation on two wh~els, tells why he
loves the simple sport of cycling and why he wants
to build more paths to make it safe for others to en-
joy. (Watch out, he')) sell YOil on the idea, and you'))
want a bicycle under the Christmas tree, too.)

The next time your wife groans when you mention a
fishing trip-----here's a shock device that will get her
packing to go in minutes. Promise her a cruise to
New Zealand, stopping in on Ha Haii, Tahiti, and
Samoa; or a romantic jaunt to Bolivia (Lake Titicaca)
or the Irish glens. That's where the big ones are, ac-
cording to a champion who has seen 3"-lb. rainbows
down under.

Hope for Commute ... ? ... page 8

Part of the price of living in the peaceful suburbs
is the not.so-peaceful task of getting to work and
home again. For this month's Round Table we asked
the editors of suburban papers across the country
how their communities were handling the commuta-
tion problem. See how their answers size up with the
progress in your town.

Gardening OP.e-upmanship ••. pag~ 28 . .. to Our Pleasant Places and People

WALTIR C. DItIY'US
Aaociafe Publidl.r

MARION ILOWNDES LAWRINCI C. GOLDSMITH
EditOl' Managing Editor

DONNA LAWSON PHILLIP DYKSTRA JOHN BAILlY
Aaociot. Editor Arf Director Humor EditOl'

alone, and now the kids in Richfield, who will be
directed by the recreation department, are eager
to get started. The Boy Scouts and the American
Youth Hostel members are among those volun-
teering time and strength. As an added incentive
(although these boys and girls don't seem to need
one), Mayor Stanley W. Olson says that they might
be given free tickets to the municipal swimming
pool and to the major.league ball games played in
nearby Bloomington.

• •
How would you like to own a castle? Germany

has about 15,000 of them to give away-free.
Stephen Goer! of Bedford Hills, New York, has
just returned with a report on one of them-Haus
Horst, built in Rbeydt on the lower Rhine in 1618
and now owned by the municipality, which can no
longer afford repairs. In fact, this is the catch with

all of them. You must pay for upkeep (no minor
job with a castle that's 500 years old or more).
But if you're game, write to Professor Hans Spiegel
of the German Castles Society, Deutsche Burgen-
vereinigung, 5423 Braubach-on-Rhine, Marksburg,
Germany, and he'll set you up with the real thing
-turrets, a moat, and maybe even a ghost.

Continued on page 5

T YRICISTS TAKE NOTE! Earle J. Grant of Dora-
L ville, Georgia, has seen a genuine "moonbow."
"It's a rainbowlike arc formed in the mist of
Cumberland Falls near Corwin, Kentucky," he
says. "That's the only place in the United States
where you can see it." And-an added romantic
touch-it only appears on a full moon.

• •

• •
A sma:: friend of ours from Flossmoor, Illinois;

was busily typing a "thank you" letter to her grand-
mother the other day when her mother walked in.

"How are you doing, dear?" the girl was asked.
"Fine, Mommy," answered our small friend. "But
how do you make an excitement mark on the
typewriler?"

Teen-age volunteers in Richfield, Minnesota,
will save money for their tow.n .this summer by
repainting the six concrete warming houses at the
publi,,::skating rinks and the 14 wooden ones and'
by clearing a pat.h around Wood Lake. The idea
~~ameto the Village Council when they fliscovered
that it would cost $10,800 for the concrete houses

2 SubUrbia Today, June 1964

UNiST V. H1YN
Edifor-ln-Cbi.'

Artist Don Higgins shows Dad
attempting to have a man.tv-
man talk with his suddenly
very adult offspring. (It was
lots easier to get the multi-
plication table across, Dad
thinks.) And how dOC!JJun-
ior feel about this nature
study? He wonders how he's
going to get Dad straightened
on a ,few essential points.

UONARD S. DAVIDOW
Publi""r

On the Coyer

It's June, time for some good healthy gardening.
Healthy, perhaps, but relaxing, no, because likely
your sly neighbor will be out to grow a better garden
than yours, that will boil your AU-American marrow.
Take heart. We're or. your side and have prepared
a blow-by-subtle-blow guide to victory.

SUBURBIA TOO AY is distribut.d nat!onally with n.wspap.rs in
s.1eeted suburbon communiti.s. Editorial offi.,. at 60 Eost 56th
Street, New York, N. Y. 10022. Adv.rtising offic.s at ,(05 Park
Av.nu •• N.w York. N. Y. 10022. Busi_ offk .. at 1727 S. Indiana
A....)nu •• Chicago, Ill. 60616. Patrick E. O'Rourk •• Execut/v. Vic.
Pretid.nt and Advertging Di~Ktor. R"... 11L. Spark •• Advertising
Manager. Morton Frank. Vice President. Publisher R.lations.
@ 1964. P<ocOllSi,'9and Books. Inc.• Chicago, Ill. All rights r.served.
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First on the Atlantic ... Fit"it on the Pacific .•. First in Latin America ... First 'Round the World

That wonderful Pan Am feeling
It's a feeling reserved for travelers
who choose Pan Am.

Wherever they go-Europe, Africa,
the Caribbean, Central or South
America, Asia, throughout the Pacific
or 'Round the World-they feel better
because they're flying Pan Am. No
wonder. Pan Am is the World's Most
EX!J(rienced Airline.

Pan Am's Experience means more

to them-and to you-than all that
we or anyone else can offer you on a
Jet trip.

It means more than the convenience
of hundreds of Pan Am flights linking
major U.S. cities with the world, more
than cuisine by Maxim's of Paris and
matchless cabin service.

It goes much deeper than the fact
that Pan Am's flight and maintenance

crews are trained to U.S. standards,
highest in the \\-9rld.

It goes far beyond the fact that
Pan Am can be your home away from
home, where you can get travel help
-and get it in English-in 900 offices
throughout the world.

It has everything to do with your
frame of mind-the sure feeling that's
yours when you know that you've

chosen to fly the very best there is'
the World's Most Experienced Air/itle.



"Have a good summer."

I.......................•....•............

Fore!
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Any Day
Aphids?

Wlto,. ''''ITCII

"He always hits a long b.all."

"I'm counting it as in. It ~ be in:'

.....~ .
•lSDTlIXiJlI1Srid ofaphids, beetles, 250 other Iough insect enemies!

You don't have to take it another minute. This very weekend you can
fight back and win against the most merciless enemies your I~rden
knows: aphids that suck the life juice from tender younggrowih, beedes
tbat tear and bite, bugs tbat gnaw and grind.

The weapon: OR180 15010X. The secret: a combin-
ation of four separate msecticides-including malathion
-t.hat battle and beat 250 different insed marauders.
It's a concentrate~ liquid. So concentrated it costs less
than 6~ to make a full gallo~ diluted for spray.

It's as easy as watering. And it's guaranteed - just
like all OR1HO products. 15010X wiD do the job or it
doesn't cost you a penny. Fair enough?

Remf!mber the name: ORTHO ISOTOX. You'D find it
today - at the place you always buy
your ,arden supplies. .

-;; CAliFORNIA CHEMICAL COMPANY. ORrHO DIVISION,
200 B... h SI., So. Fro.clsco 20. com.
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GETTING AROllND Continued from page 2

Anyone who has ever tried to lose 10 pounds would
~ympathize with Robert A. Platt of Lincolnwood, Il~
linou. Mr. Platt, however, has had literally tons of
help in breaking the eating habit ever since he became
a member of PLAY, INC., a nonprofit organization. of
fat men meeting every Tuesday night in Skokie.
Through mass therapy the PLAY£I!.S have been able to
encourage one another to s~e a total of 2,400
pounds in their first year, without pills, exercise, or
starvation diets. Comparatively, 'Mr. Platt, who took
the pledge at 181 pounds-be now weighs 178-is
emaciated, and as the thinnest one in tbe group he
has become a conversation piece. A baker who weighs
in at 348 pounds claims he weighed more when he
was born than Robert Platt does now, and a 237-

pound process server says ht has lost more than Platt
weighs-which is perfectly true!

• •
Remember a little batch ot "businessies" we ran in

our April issue? They inspired L. Redig of Garfield
Height:>, Ohio, to further excesses, as follows:

How's the lollipop business? Taking a licking.
How's the dressmaking business? So, so.
How's the diaper business? Hitting bottom.
How's the bakery business? Needs dough.
How's the beauty parlor business? Cut and dried.

• •
Just in time for June comes this king-size romantic

story from Anne Myers Allison of Oak Park, Illinois,
about her former classmate, Mrs. Joseph Catalono.
When Mrs. Catalono, a widow, went to a church
conference for widows and widowers, she met a Mr.
Frank Infanger with whom she found she had a lot
in common. He had five children under 10 and as
luck would have it, so did she. Soon wedding bells
chimed and all 12 Infangers went house hunting in
Oak Park, where they found a roomy Victorian
house which had been waiting for a family such as
theirs. So he sold his old house and she sold hers, and
they moved into the new one and set up on a scale
that would do credit to a small !late!' Mrs. lnfanger,
a cheery size-IO blonde, now cooks 24 eggs for break-
fast in her roomy Victorian kitchen.

Continued on page 6

MERCURY ... THE CAR THAT MADE THE STATION WAGON BEAUTIFUL
At one time you had to sacrifice beauty to gain the extra room in a wagon. Over the years, Mercury led the way
in changing that. The room was kept, in fact increased (now 99.2 cu. ft. - just about the biggest there is). But
Mercury knew that with most owners the station wagon is their only car. It has to do triple duty ... as a family car, a
"dress-up" car, and a cargo carrier. Mercury made it beautiful ... luxurious inside. Just how beautiful you can see in rtil
the picture above. lINCOLN.MERCURY DIVISION ~ MOTOR COMPANY MERCURY ... The Wagan Specialist l!J



• •

pound from the pulpit. "For example," he said,
"the fire chief regularly urges me to emphasize
fire prevention-what else does he think I've
been doing all these years?"

• •

A Marietta, Georgia, minister was telling
his congregation where he got the material
for his sermons and how "outside int.erest"
groups deluge clergymen with topics to ex-

Back from the days of Tin Lizzies. white
flannels, and handsome moustaches come the
band concerts in the park, which are going
to be held this summer in Ladlle. Des Peres,
Lemay, and other suburbs of St. LOllis, Mis-
souri. Gus Ponstingl and his Viennese Sere-
naders will open in Lemay, June 16th, and
there will be 12 other bands giving concerts
'in other parks all through the summer. Ad-
mission will be free, just as it was in the
good old days, part of a public service pre-
sented by a civic-minded brewing corpora.
tion in cooperation with the American Fed-
eration of Musicians alid the St. Louis De-
partment of Parks and Recreation.

is going on at school today?" asked his startled
mother. "Well, :Jee, there's this girl-she's a
cheerleader for the team we:,-,eplaying today,"
he mumbled, then dashed off. When he re-
turned that night his mother asked, "Did you
have a good time-at the dance after the
game, I !Il~an-with, er, the little cheer.
leader?" "Wel.J, sort of," he replied." "I saw
her and she said 'Hi.' So thee I said 'Hi,' too."

~~V

tuaU •• 'A TODAY

Sally Ruhf of Birmiilg/wm, Michigan, writes
about a friend whose son appeared at the
bre:;kfast table one morning in a white shirt,
tie. and his best sports jacket. "What on earth

• •

• •
You may have heard of the cure for in-

somnia in which you have some fresh lettuce
or parsley and a cup of warm milk befor~ you
go to bed, anu then you settle down to concen-
trate on the sounds of your own breathing.
Presto-dreamland! But Mrs. P. B. Van Dyke
of North Merrick, New York, uses more dra-
r.-;atic means. Putting her he:id calmly on the
pillows, she closes her eyes and imagines a
huge black wall. Then starting way up at the
top (that's right. stretch), she pretends to paint
on it very, very slowly a huge white "3."
Thankfully, she admits, she never has to finish
it because she's fast asleep before she gets to
the bottom,

"Don't you think there's more to life
than just having a terrific backhand?"

out of his cage much of the time-always
watched. Then one evening he disappeared and
so did the game. They finally found him under
the couch with the checkerboard in front of
him. madly rolling the dice towaro six check-
ers neatly arranged in a row. And so it went
for 45 minutes-monkey see, monkey do. Pete
knows how to turn the lights on, too.

Pete is a 14-month-old squirrel monkey
....ho lives in Glendale, Wisconsin, with his
owners, Billy and Johnny Reicherts. Recently
we heard about the boys being given a dice
and checkers game which they love to play
whenever they have a chance .•Pete-who is

GETTING AROUND Continued from page 5

/

•crisp tIS

frost

and flo",~ve

starch.etl it

@ Th@ l-Ife~o,," IIJ,r"lIlItart!h
that lIares floU hours of ironillY!
Easy ironing aid in Sta-Flo@ Spray Starch makes ironing go faster ...
no stick or drag. No scorching. either. Try it and see!

A. E. STALEY MFG. CO .. DECATUR,ILLINOIS 6 SubUrbia Today, June 1964
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Strawberries Romanoff. page 17, "Tile Gourmet's Guide"
,~.:" ". ::, '

, ",

'l>

The delightful difference is Cointreau!
Take this recipe-Strawberries Romanoff, a delightful yet simple dessert. On page 17 of our
"Gourmet's Guide" you find that the magic touch is your use of Cointreau Liqueur. Do write
us for a free copy and look at the other 48 recipes for main dishes, desserts and drinks. Cordials
by Cointreau-all 20 of them, will open uP. for you a new approach to entertaining. Cordials
by Cointreau, 50 to 80 proof, produced and bottled by Cointreau Ltd., Pennington, N. J.

l" ;
.. L~ .
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TODAY'S COMMUTER has plenty of problems-

a survey of conditions all over the country,
made through local papers, leaves no doubt about
that. The wonder perhaps is that w~ manage to
get back and forth as well as we do.

The people who have it the best nowadays, by
their own account, are the ones who are still rid-
ing the rails. Where the standard pattern of the
7:55 a.m.-5:25 p.m. st,;rgc to and from the city
prevails, the towns which still have rail service are
trying hard to hang on to it or to revive it where
it has been discontinued. But rail service for com-
muters does not pay; railroads are in b:Jsiness to
make money, which they do by hauling freight.
So the railroads, with few exceptions, want "out"
of the commuter business.

There are other problems for the rail commuter,
too. Congestion at suburban stations is one; on the
Boston and Philadelphia services the railroads are
issuing park-and-ride tickets which help this
problem-at a price. Getting to and from the sta-
tion is another problem-usually it means a twice-
a-day chauffeuring chore for the little woman, or
a two-car family with Daddy parking }lis jalopy
at the station all day. Then there is the trip te)and
from the office once a man is in the big city. Red-
wood City tells us the terminal in San Francisco
averages so far from job locations that it often
takes their commuters longer to get from station
to office than to make the 27-mile rail journey.

Over all hangs the uark cloud of how to make
the railroads go on losing money. This involves
what one of our correspondents calls a deadly
cycle: Poorer service, higher fares, declining pa-
tronage, still poorer service, and so on. Many bus
companies appear to be in much the same spot.

The answer seems to be that if rail service is to
keep the flow of commuters moving, it will have
to be subsidized or wholly maintained, even newly
built, by public funds. When faced with these costs,
there has been much taxpayer re~istance, notably
in California but also around Washington, D.C.,
Atlanta, and Detroit, where large-scale rapid trans-
it systems are being considered. In the Boston,
i>ittsburgh, and St. Louis metropolitan regions,
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some plans include making use of abandoned
tracks anti right of ways which are still available.

But even if adequate rail service were restored .
the trains couldn't provide all the answers now.
With so many industries and offices moving out
of the city, more and more- people would be un-
ablt> to get to work by taking a train direct from
one point to another. They need their cars to fan
out from home to ~he new places of business that
are locatir.g all over the countryside.

Finally, most Americans love automobiles and
prefer to drive themselves to work if they can.
Out of 56 publishers reporting from all over the
country, two-thirds said that commuting by car
was the method of choice ili the towns they cover
-and they speak for hundreds of thousands of
commuters. Most often, it is one man to one car
(have you ever driven into Detroit on Woodward
Avenue on a weekday morning between 8 and
9?), so it's a twiceMa-day"bump and grind," mile
after fumillg mile, to say nothing of the expense
and trouble of arranging for all-day parking in
the choked city. And while the volume of traffic
grows, new road building lags well behind. Total
motor-vehicle registration in the United State:>
rose 50%, 1950 to 1960; mileage of surfaced
roads rose only 3-3Y3% .

THE JAM-UPS are real, and they seem likely
to continue. From Richfield, Minnesota, we

hear that "heroic police work reduces a colossal
problem to one ..that is merely tremendous" on a
twice-a-day, five-days-a-week basis. Two cars per
family is standard equipment in many places.
Group riding, popular during wartime when gas
was in short supply. is still used, but sparingly.
Grayslake, Illinois, among other places, reports
that groups of riders will sometimes buy a special
car which they use just for commuting. From
points as far apart as La Grange Park, Illinois,
and Los Gatos, California, complaints are regis-
tert~d (presumably of feminine origin) that the
strains and stresses of the daily struggle on the
freeway result in increased martini consumption
before dinner can be served.

•

Delays due to weather conditions are noted
in many reports as adversely affecting commuta-
tion by car. From Buechel, Kentucky, we hear
of "Operation Snow," a plan by the mayor of
Louisville in which business firms stlligger work-
ing hours during bad-weather periods, so no peak
volume of traffic is reached during the day.

There is no one answer that fits all the situa-
tions, but when you get d(lwn to cases there are
some bright spots.

Conside! the two happy Barringtons-Rhode
Island and Illinois. Barrington, Rhode Island, has
good, fast motor roads to Providence, also water-
ways to the city which are open for use all through
the fair-weather months, and a helicopter service
is coming up for executives of a plant which has
moved into the country. Barrington, Illinois, is
on the Chicago & North Western, one of the few
railroads which do a good job for commuters
and still manage to break even, by using
freight-hauling diesel locomotives for commuter
service in between long-distance freight runs.

T A GRANGE PARK, ILLINOIS, speaKs well of !he
L Burlington's service; the Southern Pacific
gets a pat on the back from Redwood City, Califor-
nia; and Somerville, New Jersey, has a love affair
with the Jersey Central, which is shared by other
communities along tha~ line.

Many of the publishers we queried feel that new
freeways are the best answer for their local jams,
and certainly they will help absorb some of the
pressure, especialIy as more employment opens
up in the suburbs; making a more flexible pattern
and reducing congestion on the road net that cen-
ters on the city. Yet from Shaker Heights, Ohio,
which has a fine rapid-transit line right into down-
town Cleveland, we hear that "all the eastern sub-
urbs are now battling to prevent the building of
unwanted, unneeded freeways by the county en-
gineer, that would butcher the communities these
freeways would profess to serve. We prefer our
lakes, homes, and woodlands to concrete ribbons
which are proposed just because Federal funds
are available to take care of 90% of the cost."

> -' f , .,{.,\ r -



Lafayette, in California's Bay Area, has doubts
about its proposed rapid-transit system, however:
"Many homes will eventually have to be vacated
for track and stations." But the planning engi-
neers in this area say that a freeway system with
the same peak-load capacity woula eat up four
times as much land as the proposed rail sys-
tem (1,360 acres as against 325), besides costing
five times as much. A four-lane freeway occupies
about 15 acres of ground per mile of road, not
counting the extra space needed for interchanges
and approaches. The city of San Francisco it-
self is thoroughly fed up with state-built freeways
that have invaded its streets on huge elevated steel
structures "while the shining city slept" and ob-
struct ("deface" is the local word) the view of
many historic structures.

THE MOST PRACTICAL immediate relief for
some of us appears to be in the direction of

tax-supported rapid-transit radiating from the
central city to suburban stations or the subsidiz-
ing of existing rail service where heavy local traf-
fic to and from the city seems likely to continue.
Elsewhere, especially where job locations are be-
coming widely scattered, the automobile will have
to do the commuter hauling, along with buses.

For the future, some highly interesting pros-
pects are almost within reach. These eventually
may bring about great changes. Engineers are
working on an automated highway, on which cars
can be electronically controlled to move at high
speeds without driver attention till they arrive at
the side roads leading to their destination. In-
creased use of water courses, with hydro-foa-type
high-speed vehicles, is another improvement to
come. Our Highland Park publisher reports that
the Chicago & North Western is already selling a
summertime ticket which provides a boat ride on
the Chicago River to enable east-of-the-Loop
commuters to reach the station pleasantly. Heli-
copters and short-take-off planes will be cheaper
and facilities- for them more widely available.
Upcoming, too, are ground-effect machines. They

Continued on page] 1

For some, commuting is a breeze,

our countrywide survey shows-

for many others it bites three

solid weeks of time out

of every year

u
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Enjoy the Perfect Refreshment ...

Sparkling ... flavorful ...distinctive!

"
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"

Miller High Life
Pleasure for everyone!

A bright, clear taste ... flavor
with a deep-down goodness,

sparkling with a special
lightness ... distinctive!

Brewed ONLY in MilwaUKee/

\
\
\
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Beauty Breeze
Hair Dryer
Fast, really fast,
qlJiet, portable,
large adjostable
bonnet.

~ Imperial Buffet Fry Pan
'i with Hi-Dome Cover
~ Handle-legs detach or tilt.i f»an completely Immersible.I Stainless steel. Model T804.

::TOASTMA$TER.
~ D1V11110N .. __ .tIll.ON COM~ANYL..... II:l:IIllI__ """' ......... ~~,,_

~!TOASTMAeTER &~ !-SLICE TOASTER

~.Look what's happened to toasters! They face forward now.

If.~Proudl~'! Elegantly! Everything's new here! Gently ('un'ed con-
• cave surfaces. Controls "up front," where they rightfully belong .
.,.And quiet chrome-satin finish front and back. Durable~ They're
~~made by Toastmaster and most everyone knows Toastmaster
~ products last years longer than others. Next time you want to
~ give an enduring gift, give a Toastmaster toaster. And give your-Iself one. You sbould bave tbe best, too.

l
~
~
~

'.~

;~
24. 25.

ride the rails or ride the roads, and if he
travels by car to a job in the city, he has
to face the question of parking when he
gets to town. For many, the twice-a-day
rush hour remains part of the price of sub-
urban living-and more and more seem
willing to pay the price cheerfully and even
to see the ante raised if that has to happen.

don, North De Kalb Record. Chainblee, Ga.
22, Bruce Ladd, Register. I\ddison, III. 23,
W. M. Likins. Record. Coraopolis. Po. 24,
Aaron M. Litm:m, Press. White Bear Lake,
Minn. 25, Jonathon Marshall, Doily Progress.
Scottsdale, Ariz. 26, Robert V. McCarthy'.
Progress, Penn Hills, Po. 21, Vernon Meidell,
Star, Park Forest, III. 28, Charles O. Morgan,
East Side Journal, Kirkland, Wa!h. 29, R.ich-
ard Nichols. News-Texan, Arlington. Tex. ao,
William H. Schroeder, Times, Grayslake, III.
31, David N. Schutz, Tribune, R.edwood City,
Calif. 32, Howard Seelye, News. Palos Ver-
des Peninsula. Calif. 33, Harry Smith. Alto-
denan, Altadena. 'Calif. 34, H. O. Sonnesyn.
Press, Brooklyn Center, Minn. 35, Robert P.
Studer, Post-Advocate, Alhambra, Calif, 36,
Harry Volk. Sun-Messenger. Cleveland
Heights, Ohio. 37, Henry Wallhauser, News-
Record. Maplewood. N.J. 38, Houstoun
Waring, Arapahoe Herald, Littleton, Colo.
39, John Watts. News-Press, Glendale, Cal.
40, Roy Zauber, Tribune, Oak Cliff, Tex.

32.

15.

20.

4. 5. 6.

~ t:re
- " ,.- '
~.'.«'~ "T'•• 10. 11. 12•
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31.

move over land or water on a bubble of
air, requiring no expensive right of ways.

But for right now, the commuter must

Continued from page 9
COMMUTERS

Sn•• mlmbl" of thl Round T.bl. p.nll of lubur"'n iilwlp'plnn.n
'/'Id wom.n who contribut.d to thl findings of thil .rticle,

1, Harry Arnott, Press. Dearborn. Mich. 2,
Emily Asbury .• Jefferson Reporter, Buechel.
Ky. 3, John R. Benedict, Suburban Record.
Silver Spring, Md. 4, lloyd Carle. Enterprise.
Lynnwood, Wash. 5, Ken Clayton, News,
Raytown. Mo. 6, Jack Condron. Times. Ket-
tering, Ohio. 7, Wallace Conover, Messen-
ger Gazette, Somerville, N.J. 8, John Dien-
hart, Suburbanite-Economist, Evergreen Park.
III. 9, Dorothy Drake. Gazette, Ambler, Po.
10, Joseph Duval. Echo. Ligonier. Po. 11,
J. Doug Elliott, Herold, Whitefish Boy, Wis.
12v Ted Farrington, News, Richfield, Minn.
13, Philip Fine. Bulletin, Philadelphia. Po.
14, Robert Fowler. Daily Journal, Marietta ..
Go. 15, \"v'illiam C. Gerling, Herald. Web-
ster. N.Y. 16, Marshall Grove. Falls News,
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio. 17, Elbert Hawkins.
Valley Times. Beaverton. Ore. 18, Bruce
Helberg. American, Bellevue, Wash. 19, E.
M. Jackson, Jr .. Evening Capitol, Annapo-
lis, Md. 20, Gene Barbara John, Times-
Ob~erver, Los Gatos. Calif. 21, Dupree Jor-
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The 'prints are l~thogra.phed on heavy, specially selected paper that captures the unique
qu~hty of the BIble prmted by Johannes Gutenberg and hand-illuminated by religious
artIs~s ~ore t~a~ 500 years ago. They have been reproduced from the Berlin-Fulda
Facsmule, leIpZIg 1913-1914, in the Don Cleveland r~orman Collection. Some of
the existing copies of The Gutenherg Bible . . . 35 on paper and 12 on vellum ...
when moved for purpose of public exhibit, have been insured for as much as $500,000
each. Quit~ aside fro~ such considera~ons, see for yourself h~w perfectly the color,
workmanshIp and deSIgn of these page-reproductions fit into the decor of any room.

PRINT NO.1 - From Chapter One in the Book of Genesis (Volume I, folio 5 rscto). The prints you'll receive lire four times as large as
the above miniature. Lithographed in full color and gold ink, their rich authenticity Is merely suggested above.

~ ••••• ..-<.1-11 ....

o NO.2-P~llM

o NO. 4.-Revelation

o NO. I-Genesis

o NO. 3-Isaiab

John A. Dickson Publishing Co.
1727 South Indiana Avenue
Chic'ao, Illinois 10611

Name •...•...•••..••.......•.•.••..........•....•.......

Now you can own and enjoy in your own home four
masterpiece reproductions of Renaissance magnifi-
cence that wealthy bibliophiles and collectors have
treasured. Imagine these beautiful prints framed
and hung in your living room or den! Each print
is 12 x 18 inches (almost double the size of this
magazine page) including white borders. Here
are reproductions of four gorgeously hand.illumi-
nated pages from the' first Bible ever Frinted from
movable metal type. Since !.456, onlv 47 of the
original 185 copies of The Gutenberg Bible are
known to have survived the ri~ors of the centuries.

Only '3 For Dire-Or
"All 4 For Only '10

Enclosed is ' for which please ~nd me the Guten.
berg Bible Color Prints checked below ([I $3.00 each. ~r all
four Prinb for '10.00. Price includes postage. llnd my satlsfac.
tion is 100% money. back guaranteed.

ACTUAL SIU OF PRINTS

12 by 18 inches
Reproduced in minillture here are:

RiaHT-PRlNT No. 2--From the
Prol08ue to the Book of Psalms.
the first three Psalms complete
(Volume I, folio 293 recto) .

• fLOW, LEFT-fIA'NT No. 3-From
the Prologue to tile Book of Isaiah.
the opening verses of Chapter One
(Volume II. folio 46 recto).

BELOW, RIGHT-PRINT No. 4-
From the Prologue and tile oPening
verses of Chapter One of The
Revelation of St. John, also called
The Apocalypse (Volume II,
folio 310 recto).

From the Rare, Hand.JHumiD1leJl 6J1tBDbB1t JjJJJe
FOUR of the world's most
beautiful and decorative

--------------------------~ I

t~ ..
~.~: .

Address •.•••........••...........•.•............•.......

City . . . • . .. . •. . . . . • • • .. • .. . . . . . . . .. . . .

State .•.••.••.•••......•.•................. Zip ...•.. ;~ ..---------------------------
YOU MUST BE DELIGHTED ..•

by the priceless beauty of these superb reproductions, or you may return them to us
for full refund of the low purchase price.



IllUSTRATION IY 1<* IUGG

Massachusetts, 35 miles outside Boston. During
recent summers, my son and I have cycled around
Martha's Vineyard. We put our bicycles on the
train leaving Boston for Woods Hole, transport
them across a short bit of water by boat to Vine-
yard Haven, and after a good night's sleep, we
start off and cycle via Tisbury, Squibnocket, and
Gay Head to Edgartown, where we spend the
second night. One day's ride covers about 3S miles.
It is easy and pleasant and because we are not
accustomed to cycling very much, it leaves us
pleasantly tired at the ~nd of the day.

Which brings me to the vital issue. How do we
get such trips? How can this wonderful means of
transportation and exercise be made safe today
and tomorrow?

OBVIOUSLY, we need many more bicycle paths.
We need them in every town, in every park,

municipal or national, and in every state. When
my father was a young man, he and his friends
~nce rode from Boston to Albany to New York
and back to Bos~on, completing a triangular jour-
ney of hundreds of miles. It is impossible to con-
ceive of such a trip today, with trucks and motor-
ClUS roaring along at 70 miles per hour. But a
similar opportunity should be re-established,
though on the lesS'-traveled ways.

It can be done and it is being done in small ~
ginnings in many places. A case in point is Home-
stead, Florida, where just one bicycle-riding cou-
ple became imbued with the idea of establishing
safe routes through their town for exercise and

ContinW!d on page 30

BY PAUL DUDLEY WHITE, M. D.
with Curtis Mitchell

of this must be further determined by research.
And there are other benefits:
The bicycle costs little to own and operate.

It can stand hard use. It requires no fuel. It can
traverse all types of roads; if a road is blocked,
the rider can walk and remount at the next clear-
ing. Acci1ents are rare. And it saves acres of
parking space, too.

Most important, I feel, is that the bicycle per-
mits us to become acqllaintea again with the
beauties of nature and with people. lbough we
get places fastest by, airplane, it is a common
experience that we see the least en route. But
the bicycle, of 2.11methods of transportation, gives
us a chance to enjoy the countryside through
which we ride and to meet its citizens.

I speak from personal experience. As a boy,
I had a bicycle and used it in play and in going
to school and doing errands. In those days, 50
or more years ago; there were few automobiles
in the streets and cycling was relatively safe. As
a freshman going to college, I used to ride my
bicycle to Cambridge from where I lived in Rox~
bury and back again, a distance of five miles
each way, and this was easy and practical. In
later years, I took many bicycle trips with my
wife in Europe, where they had develop..>dmuch
better facilities. This was especially true in
Holland where we spent a week cycling around
the country on paths both broad and narrow
reserved entirely for cyclists.

Fmally, in our personal experience, OU! family
continues to ride bicycles, although more in the
country where we have a small place at Harvard,

A famous doctor says

OUR SOUL is in OUI
brain - a fact to

which our clergy and
psychiatrists should pay
more attention. Our brain
is nourished by our heart

and our active muscles. Bicycles are an answer
for both brain and body. If more of us rode them,
we would have a sharp reduction in the use of
tranquilizers and sll:eping pills.

As a physician, I have recommended cycling
to many patients as a way of keeping fit, provided
their condition is suitable and provided they can
cycle safely. And I advise cycling for healthy
people to help keep them healthy.

In the first place, it is an aid to good muscle
tone, much needed by the American people to-
day. It aids the circulation, and thereby the heart
and .its work, by keeping the blood moving.

It aids the lungs through good tone of the dia~
pJiragm and makes it easier to bring oxygf'n into
the body and pump out carbon dioxide.

It aids the nerves by improving sleep and
maintaining equanimity and sanity.

It aids our digestion and it may even protect
against peptic utceIS provided we don't try
to establish a new speed record every ,day.

It aids our weight control if, at the same time,
we keep the caloric and fat content of our diet
where they belong.

It probably aids our longevity (like any other
healthful exercise) in reducing the amount of high
blood pressure, coronary thrombosis, and diabetes
which have engulfed us, although the certainty

Bicvcle Paths-
.,/

More
We Need
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The
Neighbors' ,Pool

BY LARRY

\-
~--LAN 0 ~. LAKES
ifF

.:'J.JP~.J(''Ut£JT1 !~1h.t.J,1 ~'J.JRd
~ ,

, \00 "'

t"'Il!I\Ili!~"'':''''~''~~-""'~~-i_~I;~ -' ""..... • t '....~.'-" .. ~ ' ..
Land O'Lakes~Butterlightlysalted(Jfunsalted

SERVED IN MORE HOMES TODAY THAN EVER BEFORE

THE TASTE OF Land O'Lakes
TELLS WHAT YOU'VE BEEN MISSING!

..' ,

~
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I
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Buying a Food Freezer?

B F 0
SRURDY'
8UYA~
fRlGIDAlRE

I•
-

CFF.17 Big chest tYJl&freezer. 577-pc1undsize. Fast.
freeze section refrigerated on ~hree sides and bottom.
Slide-Aside storage basket for items used most nften.

::j';
. ,

"

!,

20.52 cu. ft.
Twin ollding !N'kal

d .........0_..uI'o-a,,,

17.87 cu. fl.
fl25.lb. 01••.

Mod-I
UPD- ......

lJFPI.17-64 No defrosting ever. Frost never
builds up to wute space because it's Fros\-Pl'oof!
590-lb. size. -Interior light. Built-in lock. juice can
holder. Comes in 4 colors and white. All models
have l'llUlovable door shelf fronts for easy cl8lJliog.

~--~_._- --'---

11.78cu.ft.
Fully Frool.P_f •

114"""u,,~o-.a__

~---~

9.61 cu. It.
• sr..h,",.

Model
U~'O •• 4

19.55 cu. fl. Modll
2 Slld •.•• ld. b.sJl.e-,.

F•• t f reu. in.1f
c".-ao

I. !. ,":-~i",:~, i

.:J~'j
lJF1).14-64 Five shelves. three refrigerated for
fast freezing. 481-poond size. This model has one
adjustable, removable shelf for bulky packages.
Flip-Qllick Ice Ejector available for aU models at
slight extra cost.

r.~~.z...~I ,..
, I

'I'
1"
.1

13.52 cu. It. 114"",1
Slld •••• id. b.. kl'
flit "HZ. shelf

C""'4

Hundreds of dollars worth of meat, fruit &nd
vegetables will go into the food freezer you buy.
So you need the sure knowledge tbat your
~r has the quality, features and built-in
performance that can mean food security.
Food security-that's what you get-with every
Frigidaire freezer.
Who else could know as lUuch about refrigera-
tion? Who else has qualit'J features like these
for years and years of quiet, reliable zero-zone
cold ... years and years of food security.
REAL FOOD PROTECTION Frigidaire insulation
is specially installed to prevent "warm spots" which
can result in costly food spoilage. And the seal around
the door edges has a continuous magnet built in to in.
sure tighter door cloaiflg.

LOW OPERATIlfG COSTS Every Frigidaire
freezer lias the Meter-Miser, one of the most efficient
tJP8S of refrigerating dl!viees ever invented. And every
model has the Frigidaire Non-Clog condenser which
never clogs wit!. dirt or lint, never needs cleaning, nsver
uses extra electricity to overcome a clogged condition.

STURDIER COlfSTRlJCTI01l Cabinet corners
are reinforced lor extra strength. Doors are cross-braced
inside to help prevent warp and to help keep them tight
and true lor years.

FAST,FACTORY.TRAIlfED SDVICE It'snn-
like)y that YOllrFrigidaire freezer will ever need serv-
icing. but it's reassuring to know that there ,re factory
trained servicemen througho~t the country.

CHOOSE YOn STYLE.
CHOOSE yon SIZE, ALL BY FRIGIDAIRE

tJJ
FRIGID.AIRE
PRODUCTS OF GENERAL. MOTORS
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Good guy

(Nothing robs meat juices like hot barbecue fires)

Thief!

(Adolph's helps keep meat juicy ever. over hot barbecue fires)

Instant Adolph's does much more than simply make meat tender. It
reduces cooking time and cuts meat shrinkage up to 25%. Adolph's holds
the good, natural. flavor-making meat juices inside ... so they don't sizzle
away over hot barbecue fires. Preparation time takes less than a minute.
Simply follow directions on label. Use Instant Adolph's Meat Tenderizer.
either Seasoned or Unseasoned. on any meat every time YQl.1 barbecue.
Look for the Adolph's "Cookout Service Center" in your supermarket.

~ teallpoon ground c."ves* cup buller
1 cup firmly packcd light

brown 8ugar
1 cup sugar
3 eggs, well beaten

1~ cups buttermil!::

I¥.J cups salad oil
1Y2 tea8poons 8ait
~ teaspoon black pepper
6 slices bAcon,cut in

pieecs and fried
1 eup sliced or cubed

pared eucumber
% cup cbopped onion
~ cup ch()pped pimiento

3 cups 8ifled eake flour
1~ teaspoons bakin« powder* teaspoon baking soda* teaspoon salt
I~ teaspoons ground

einnamon* teaspoon lP'ound nutmeg
¥.! teaspoon grou ••d allspice

1. Grease bottom only of a 13 x 9th x 2-in. pan; set aside.
2. Sift the first eight ingredients together; set aside.
3. Cream the butter until softened. Add the sugars gradually.
creaming well after each addition.
4. Add the well-beaten eggs in thirds, beating thoroughly after
each addition.
5. Beating only until smooth after each addition. alternately
add dry ingredients in fourths and buttermilk in thirds to
creamed mixture. Turn batter into pan and spread to comers.
6. Bake at 3500P 40 to 45 min., or until cake tester or wooden
pick inserted in center of cake comes out clean. Remove to
cooling rack; cool completely in pan.
7. Frost with Caramel Frosting and decorate with walnut
halves. One 13 x 9-in. cake

Continued on page 18
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FRESH FRUIT PUNCH

MELANIE DE PROFT, Food Editor

6 large potatoe8 (about
3 Ib8.), cooked, peeled,
and sliced 01'cubed
while wurn

% lb. fresh mushrooms,
slieed leugthwise
through cap!' and stems

2 env. Italian salad
dressing mix

%. cup dry white wine
1. Combine salad dressing mix. wine. salad oil. salt. and
pepper. Shake vigorously until thoroughly blended.
2. Toss warm sliced potatoes and mushrooms in a large bowl
with the wine dressing. Marinate about 2 hrs. at room tem-
perature; tossing occasionally.
3. Add bacon. cucumber. oni"n, and pimiento to marinated
potatoes. Toss lightly. Chill thoroughly.
4. Turn salad into a chilled serving dish and arrange deviled
eggs and green pepper rings with c?rrot sticks in center around
the salad, if desired. 8 to 10 servings

POTATO SALAD IN WINE DRESSING

SPICE CAKE

Pour chilled ginger ale or lemon-lime carbonated beverage
over. ice and assorted fresh fruits in a glass pitcher. The color-
ful pieces of fruit floating in the carbonated beverage in the
pitcher add to the fiesta mood of the picnic.

•

~ I-----

•

. Choose a spot as pr~tty as this for a gay, successful picnic. Along with food that has been pre-
readted at home. such favorites as grilled hot dogs, buns, relishes, corn-on~the-cob, potato chips. cheeses. fruits,

marshmallows for toasting. and a giant pot of coffee are all part of a bountiful table for outdoor living.

•
PI NI TABLE

Under a Blue Sky ..· ·

, , . .. - «' ~ . I • , " '
""30 ~ ( I; .....

. - (,'.

30 (about 2~ lbll.) chickt>n ~ telillpoon monollOdium
wing drums (thicke!lt glutamat~
portion of winfO ~ tea!lpoon fP'ound linger

~ teaspoon salt 1 table8poon lemon juiee
% cup soy Muce 5 drop!! I1quid hot pepper
% cup spiced peach sirup seasoninle
2 tablespoons BUlar 1 dove _arlie, minced

1. Put the chicken wing drums on rack on an aluminum foil-
lined baking sheet or broiler pan; sprinkle with salt.
2. Mix remaining ingredients together thoroughly; brush sa.uce
generously on wing drums.
3. Roast at 350°F about I hr .• or until wing drums are golden
brown and tender. turning and brushing the chicken pieces
frequently with the sauce. C<>ol.
4. For easy toting to the pirnic. pile appetizers into a casserole
and cover. About 10 servings

HAM WITH CREAMY FROSTING

Note: For addition:il flavor. allow the drained kidney beans
to marinate in some of the pickle liquid for several hours.

KIDNEY BEAN SALAD
Combine drained kidney beans, chopped sweet picklee,
hard-eooked eggs, and onion; toss lightly with salad dress-
ing thinned with a small amount of the sweet pickle liquid.
Chill salad thoroughly and serve garnished with water cress
or other salad greens, if desired.

ON-THE-WING APPETIZERS

i6 Suburbia Today. June /964

I tablespoon ~old water % teaspoon sugar
I tablespoon wine vinegar % teaspoon llarllc salt

1% tea8poon8 unflavored % tea'lpoon dry mustard
«elatin ~ teaspoon water

1% eups dairy 1I0ureream % cup snipped ,.-ater eress
3 tabJespooll8 mayonnaise Canned ham, chilled

1. Sprinkle gelatin evenly over the 1 tablespoon water and
vinegar; let stand 5 min. to soften. Dissolve gelatin completely
over very hot wat~r.
2. Meanwhile. blend together the next four ingredientc; and a
mixture of the dry mustard and 11.: teaspoon water.
3. Add dissolved gelatin gradually. stirring until thoroughly
blended. Chill until mixture begins to gel (becomes slightly
thicker). If chilled over ice and water. stir frequently; if
chilled in refrigerator. stir occasionally.
4. When gelatin mixture is of desired consistency. blend in
the water cress thoroughly.
S. Sprea1 frosting evenly over the sides and top of a canned
ham. One frosted ham

(About 1¥, cups frosting)

Note: The ham may be frosted at home and kept chilled until
time for the picnic. or the ham and frosting may be packed
separately and the ham frosted just before serving.

...> ."" -- '.' .- '\. .
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PICNIC TABLE. Under a Blue Sky
Continued from page 17

CARAMEL FROSTING
~ ClIp butter

I eap firmly pac:ked browu eDpi'
% c:up c:ream

1~ c:ap' tilted eoafectione ... ' llICar
1. Melt butter in a heavy skillet over low heat. Blend
in the brown sugar and cream. Stirring constantly,
bring to boiling and cook for 1 min., or until sugar
is completely dissolved.
2. Remove from heat, transfer to a bowl, and' cool
to lukewarm (lIO°F).
3. When sirup is cooled, gradually add the con-
fectioners' sugar, beating until blended after each
addition. If necessary, continue beating until thick
enough to spread. 1* cups frosting

MAPLE ICE CREAM SUPERB
I ¥.a c:aps maple sirup

6 c:ap8ehiUed eream
I tablespoon YI-Dilla extt'aet

% teaspoon salt
I. Wash, scald, and drain the cover, container, and
dasher of u 4-qt. ice cream freezer; chm thoroughly
before using. Crushed iee ano rock Bait will be
needed for use in freezer tub.
2. Pour maple sirup into a medium-sized saucepan.
Bring rapidly to boiling and boil to reduce to 11~
cups, about 15 min. Remove from heat and.cool.
3. Blend together lhe cream, extract, and salt. Add
the cooled maple sirup gradually, while stirri!lg con-
stantly until thoroughly blended.
4. Fill freeur container two-thirds full with ice-
cream mixture. Cover tightly. Set in freezer tub. (For
electric freezer, follow manufacturer's directions.)
Fill tub with alternate layers of 8 parts crushed ice
and 1 part rock salt.

5. Turn freezer handle slowly 5 min. Turn rapidly
uLltil handle becomes diflkult to turn, adding more ice
and salt as needed. Wipe lid free of ice and salt and
remove dasher. Pack down ice cream and cover with
aluminum foil or other moisture-vaporproof material.
Replace lid and fill opening for dasher with cork.
Carefully pour water out of freezer tub, if necessary.
Repack freezer using 4 parts crushed ice and 1 part
rock salt. Cover with heavy paper or cloth. Allow
to ripen 2 to 3 hrs. About 3 qts. ice cream

STRAWBERRY ICE CREAM SUPERB
Follow recipe for Maple Ice Cream Superb omjt~
ting maple sirup and decreasing vanilla extract to 1
teaspoon. Force 1112 qts. fresh str8wberrie.s through
? sieve or food mill. Blend in 2~ cups susar and 1
tablespoon lemon juice, rJIen the mixture of cream,
extract, and salt.

1
I
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GERBER- BABY FOODS. BOX 72. FREMONT. MICH.

Specialty Story
As a mother, it should be reassuring to
know that your baby's meats are the
result of the efforts of two specialists-
Gerber, famous for fine baby foods and
Armour, famous for fine r---~

IARMOURTmeats. Together they' ... J

developed an ~xclusive cooking method
that makes these meats so gloriously
good. Together Gerber and Armour
experts control the quality during every
step of processing.

Up and at 'em

Once your baby gets the least bit mobile,
assorted bumps, plops and bruises are
unavoidable. Comfort is in order but it
;.5n'twise to oversympathize. Being too
pro'\ective may actually instill a fear
of trying new adventures.

Variety review
Gerber prepares over 100 baby foods-
infant formulas, cereals, strained and
junior foods- to meet your baby's
nutritional needs. We're proud to say:

"BabIes are our business
... our only business!" e

BRINGING UP BABY,8
HINTS COLLECTED
BY MRS. DAN GERBER
MOTHER OF FIVE

who's an adventurer?

Adventures in eatin~
According to a baby expert I know,
babies in the 4.t<r18-months group are
more apt to be adventurous about trying
new food varieties than those in the
2-t<r3.year group. What better reason for
serving a variety of Gerber taste delights
to develop a future "gourmet"? And,lf
you rotate colors and kinds of food you
really stimulate appetite interest.

Your baby, of course. As you watch his
progress you'll see how daring your
darling can be ... reaching, grabbing,
pushing, pulling, rolling over, sitting up,
"fourwalking .." standing. Know any adu,t
who has so many projects going?

Mea~of the matter
Adventurers need plenty of get-up-and-
grow foods. Protein foods, the big
contributors to growth and strength.
Gerber Strained and Junior Meats are
high in protein, also offer significant
amounts of iron and B-vitamins.
Made from special cuts selected by
Armour, they're carefully processed to
preserve true-m6at flavors and insure a
smooth, moist texture. Nine strained
and seven junior meats, including
Meat and Chicken Sticks.
P.S. For a rather nice change of taste,
you might try mixing baby's meat with
mashed potato. For a toddler, any junior
meat added to a stuffed baked potato
is marvelous.

, .
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A VERY, SPECIAL DOLL OFFER
(BIJeIa • -2.1S0""'-e....... '.00 I.....BefI4j-W.!)

Here's a rare opportunity to start a collection of beautiful "Dolls of All Lands". There are 15
altogether. Each doll is eight-inches tall, exquisitely dressed in the colorful holiday costume
of her native land. And each has life-like hair, movable arms, and blue eyes that open and
close.These enchanting dolls can be yours for only $1.00eachwith the purchase of Reddi-Wip.
You'll want to collect all 15: they make ideal gifts. Send for one or more dolls now. And re-
member to "doll up" your favorite desserts with Reddi-Wip. real whipped cream in an instant .•••••••••••••••••••

• Be... te .... er y.. r IleIIdi-Wip D.lIs •
: 1.Mark an "X" next to the doll or dolls you want. :

United States Scotl3nd I Poland
• England Germany Greece.
• Holland Italy Norway.

France Spain I Sweden
• Ireland Hungary China.

• 2. Fill out and mail coupon to: •
• REDDI-WiP. Sox 11, FORT LEE, NEW JERSEY •

• ~~ME •
• ADDRESS_. •. ._----------.
• CITY ZONE-STATE.

• 3. Enclose $~.00, cash. check, or money order (no •
stamps, please). and ONE RED LOCK TAB-..,...

• from Reddl-Wlp can for EACH doll. Allow ~ •
• 3 to 4 weeks delivery. Offer ends Dec. 31,1964. •

Subject to withdrawal without notice. Void where •
prohibited, taxed or restricted. Good only In USA. ••••••••••••••••••••

, . -, ~. . .
, -
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Go ahead I

Aretired Engliahcolonel,vividl! rec~ll- have found that Gordon'a i. the india-
ingthe heat of India, created tbe.fant Gin penaable ingredient in 8: host of summer
& Tonic nearly 75 years ago. Old he uae drinka from Torn Collmaea to Orange
Gordon'a? Und.oubtedly. For Gordo.nta BlO~IO~a.Not to mention the cocktail-

dEl h for-aU-leaaons, the glorioua Gordon'.
had already been a favo~re ng la, 'Martini. Hot enough for you? Teli the
gin for over a century. Smc~ then, ~n- man "Gordon'a",the biagest-aellinggin in
drinkers have found Gordon. & Tomc -
refreshing a. a lun-downer,too.And they England, America, the world.

PRODUCT OF U. S. A. DISTILLED LONDON DRY GIN. 100'1' NEUTRU SPIRITS DISTILLED FROM GRAIN. 90 PROOF. GORDON'S DR'( CIlI CO.. lTD., LINDEN. NEW JERSEY

Gordon's & Tonic:
English invention for coping with the noonday sun.

Above: Try Ireland for
salmon fishing. This fine
catch was taken from the

cool waters of Bandon
River in County Cork.

Below: Ever had a kanga-
roo admire your trout?

Scene is in the Snowy Moun-
tains of New South W-ales
-in Australia, of course.

the are.a, maybe you should go
there ..-It's one of the most moun-
tamous islands in the world, but

.much of the landscape bears a close
resemblance to the English country-
side, hawthorn hedges included.
The lower Mersey River and Lake
Crescent produce 15-pnund trout
annually, In this part of the world
the big ones are all around you. You
could do equally well, for that mat-
ter, in Australia, in the Snowy
Mountain region of New South
Wales.

For another great fishing trip I
recommend Lake Titicaca- the
Incas thought it was sacred, and to
fishermen it should be. Lying to the
west of La Paz, Bolivia, about three
hours by car or traint it is the high-
est navigable body of water in the

Continued on page 23

seen a brown weighing 13 pounds,
caught one tipping the scales at 10,
and lost a few that might (and
might not) have been bigger.

How do they grow so big? Per-
haps the size of the fishing popula-
tion is part of the answer. The Kiwi
population, fewer than 2,000,000,
makes little impression on fish in-
habiting the countless waterways of
a country covering over 100,000
square miles.

As an angler goes south, brown
trout become more plentiful. In
rivers like the Clinton and the Cled-
dau, where the watp,rs run crystal
clear, you can see them against the
sandy beds. Quinnat salmon run in
the streams from the Southern Alps
to the Canterbury Plains-the Wai-
makariri, Hurunui, Rakaia, Rangi-
tata, aud Waitaki. The Atlantic sal-
mon is confined to the Waiau River
system with the best sport to be
found at the outlets from Lakes Te
Anau and Manapourl.

IT's A GORGEOUS prospect, but you
may not make the most of it

your first time down under because
there's a ski run in the Mt. Cook
area that starts with an airplane ride
and ends after a 15-mile run down
the face of a glacier . • . a huge
underground chamber at Waitomo
that's dimly lit by the glow of a
small wonn called Arachnocampa
luminosa ... a waterfall in the Mil-
ford Sound region that cascades in
great leaps in a two thousand-foot
drop . . . a section in the Southern
Alps with 27 peaks soaring over
10,000 feet . . . a golf course in
almost every town and village . , .
and horse and trotting races almost
every day of the year,

Tasmania is 1,000 miles due east
of Wellington, and once you're in

BY CHARLES R. MEYER
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THE WORLD is small now and
-.the fish are big-just as it

should be. And I believe any fisher-
man in his senses should contem-
plate fantastic prospects-the crys-
tal rivers of New Zealand, Lake
Titicaca, the misty Deeside--be-
cause these great fishing grounds,
after all, ate as near in time as our
own north woods, and contempla-
tion might very wen end with a
vaccination and a passport and a
trip you'lI neve! regret.

Where, for instance, would you
go fishing?

I'd head for New Zealand as fast
as a plane or one of the cruise ships
wiJI travel. You"1l get there most.
quickly by jet, of course. On the
other hand. consider the pleasures
of the "slow-down" approach, sail-
ing across the Pacific and stopping
at Hawaii, Tahiti, and Samoa.

Zane Grey called New Zealand
the angler's "EI Dorado" when he
explored the area years ago. Having
just got back from a long fishing
trip of my own, I know he was right
-those rainbows and browns give
you the best of all 'trout fishing.

The most popular angling area is
Lake Taapo on North Island and
nearby Rotorua. In a normal sea-
son, over five hundred tons 0/ trout
are taken from Taupo and its trib-
utaries! The lake is 25 miles long
and 17 miles at its widest point with
a depth averaging about 400 to 500
feet. Draining into the waterway
through scrub and brush are rivers
like the Tongariro, famous for its
beautiful a'ld productive trout pools .

New Zealanders, nicknamed "Ki-
wis" after a flightless bird found in
the c(l~ntry, troll deep in the' lake
and fly-cast the rivers. Focr-JX)und
fish are average~ 20- and 30-Pound
rainbows are not unknown. I have

Where in the World
Are the BIG ONES?

~

The rainbows weighed
10 _.. 20 ... 30 pounds-take an arm.chair trip

with this truthful fisherman

Rebel against the trite, the ordi~
nary, the customary.

Don't take anybody's word for
"the way it's always been done."
Strike out for yourself. Explore!

And if anyone ever invents a
better sanitary protection than
Tampax, we'll want you to try it..

No one has in more than twenty-
five years. Tampax gives you the

•peace of mind you want on prob-
lem days. Nothing can show, no
one can know. Odor vanishes.
Tampax is so comfortable, you're
not even aware you're using it.
From the ease of insertion (using
the' silken-SMooth applicator) to
the ease of disposal, Tampax$ i~
ternal sanitary protee:tion is ideal.

Your choice of 3 absorbency-
sizes (Regular, Super, Junior)
wherever such products are sold.
Tampax lncorporated, Palmer"
Massachusetl8~,
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Obviously, your pool sanitizer .
should protect the kids against
bacteria and algae.
But that's not all
it should do.

.. .,.".;.

It should also leave an effective
chlorine residual you can measure
quickly with a simple test kit.

And, it should becheap and simple
to handle.

of other chemicals in the water. Or
eat away at the pool finish, equip-
ment or accessories.

There are pool sanitizers that
come up to some of these standards.

But HTH~ Olin's sanitizer,- .

makes the grade on all counts.
HTH is .' chlorine in dry

form. It's t delivered to
your door in a 100-lb.

And, if the pH level is O.K., it steel drum.
should let you jump in a few minutes (It can't break,
after you chlorinate} , spill, leak or stain.) '.~.. ;'Jfjr,'" . ,::.,' •.

withoutirritating.~~~:-. ;\- . Onephonec~llto~~~'au»Ply
your eyes, your , .t~ .":dealer (he's lIsted In tlitYellow
nose or your skin..... \- Pages) at the beginning of the sea-

But, it shouldn't / son takes care of all your chlorine......

add any unpleasant taste, color or shopping for the whole year.
odor of its own. Or change the effect It should be that easy.

CHEMICALS DIVISION Olin
HYPOCHLORITE PRODUCTS. 745 FIFTH AVE., N.Y., N.Y. 10022
HTHe II 'n OMCC !tldemark.

J
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BIG ONES Continued from page 21 FREEl BOX OF TISSUES
world and the largest lake on the continent. There are the
ruins of lost civilizations moldering in the jungles round
its shores, and in its depths you'll find 20- to 30-pound
rainbows waiting.

Since there are few insects at this high altitude, the
trout show more preference for spoons and plugs than
flies. Boats are available at the Bolivian Yacht Oub ~~.t
Huatajata; Indian reed craft at Tiquina Narrows or Copa.
cabana. Breathing the thin high-country air at altitudes
where the native Aymaran Indians have developed
outsize luogs in order to survive, you may be content
with trollinE rather than wading the tributary streams.

For that matter, don't expect record fish in most of
South America without considerable physical discomfort.
Aside from isolated spots like Titicaca and such Chilean
lakes as Villarrica or the San Pedro River, the best fishing
is way off the beaten track. If you 'VisitArgentina, by all
means try the Nahuel Huapi Lake on the Andean border
near Chile. The Uao-Llao Hotel runs a charter service,
guaranteeing trQut as well as an occasional salmon.

FINALLY, I DON'T KNOW ANY PLACE in the world where
I'd rather fish than the British Isleli. Perhaps it's the pic-

turesque surroundings and creature comforts; perhaps the
long and cherished tradition of sports and the out of doors.
The old snobbery and waterway restrictions have largely
been eliminated and the tourist.angler is welcomed now-
really welcomed. You can take salmon in Scotland on the
Tweed, Tay, Dee, Spey, and Helmsdale. In Wales, try the
Wye, Usk, Welsh Dee, Dovey, Teifi, Owyd or the Towy.
Northern Ireland has the Oaudy, Agivey, the feeders of
the Lough Neagh such as the Main. The Glens of Antrim
rivers have good runs.

Wherever you go fishing, make your plans for yom
vacation abroad 'well in advance so that you have reserva-
tions before arriving. Ask your travel agent and the gov.
ernment bureau for all the help you can get. Carry your
own basic tackle since replacement parts and lures won't
be easy to secure in some spots. As a last word of advice,
when you start out on a foreign stream. stick a chocolate
bar or a few sourballs in your fishing jacket. Time has a
way of slipping by when the fish are rising or a red
sunset lights up the sky on the rim of the horizon, and you
may prefer to miss a few meals rather than leave. Vou
might even nCf'.4 an energy bracer to help you land an
enormOUS'trout. I,sincerely hope you do.
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(UP to 200 in cost)

... as a gift for trying

SaYegard
SPRAY-ON BANDAGE

:""--~".,
~'. ~ ~~

amazing new first-aid 'spray
• HELPS RELIEVEPAIN with its own anesthetic

• FIGHTS INFECTION with its own antiseptic

• MAKES A BANDAGE, TOO

Here's all you do. Take coupon below to your store. It's good
for a free box of your favorite tissues costing up to 20t when
you purchase ,Safegard (coupon can be applied as part pay-
ment on tissues costing more).

The Safegard you buy will be especially handy during
school vacation ... child ren just seem to get more minor cuts,
scrapes and burns then. Safegard forms a snug, flexible
medicated bandJge. Seals out dirt; lets air through.



or .SO-watt bulb. R~ed lighting UIiits
can be set into walls of houses or set
into risers for ground-level lighting of
paths, steps, etc.

For general lllumination, use floodlights.
A new sort recently introduced has a well-
designed housing with a plastic diffuser;
it fits on poles or it can be 'mounted on
buildings or, clamped on pipes. It can be
used lit terrace level. The other type of
outdoor floodlight most frequently used is
a ISO-watt bulb which screws into a
weatherproof outdoor housing. Placed 10
to 20 feet above ground, the light should
be concealed in a tree or mounted on a
high pole or pipe. A clamp-on louvered
shield will protect the eyes of personS be-
low and reduce the glare in the lighted area.
Use floodlights to pick out a picturesque
tree or shrub or to bring out a good archi-
tectural feature; for this purpose colored
lOO-watt spotlight bulbs are often effective.
Be careful to set lamps at least a foot away
from evergreens or other plants, otherwise
the heat the light generates could injure
leaves and branches.

3. Take Adv.nblse of the Nov-
eltle.: Generally white light is best for
bringing out nature'~ colors, but subtleties
can be obtained by the use of colored light.
A green or blue-green light on lawns or
shrubs enables a gardener to catch up on
neglected work or to do chores in the cool
of evening hours. Clip-on portables will
allow you to experiment with different ef-
fects or to move lights to bring out each
particular treasure as the season advances.
You can use strings of outdoor Chri~tmas
lights to provide a gay party atmosphere
any time, using all one color or mixing
lights in confetti fashion. White strings
give a soft illumination, while yellow ones
strung among trees mid high shrubs pro-
duce a starry brilliance that is most
pleasant to see.

Kerosene-burning lamps on poles which
can be set in the lawn give a lovely, soft
flickering glow and can be moved at will.
They can be bought in garden centers and
you can also make your own holders---
ask for a free pattern in the sheet-aluminum
section of your hardware store. 1..ong-
burning plumbP.fs' candles glowing through

SubUrbia Todtl}', June /964

PROBABLY even in Roman times outdoor
lighting was old stuff-witness the

sculptured alabaster head with a lamp
inside that an archaeologist dug up in a
Pompeian garden. What is new today, how-
ever, is the way we are using lights to
create moods of peace, of drama, of ex-
citement. We pick out a good feature and
highlight it, sometimes using colored light
to enhance the effect. We see our way
clear after dark, thanks to lighted terraces,
steps, and walks, and we improve the cool
night hours with good lights on croquet
laWilS and shuffleboard beds. There's the
right light for every purpose, and here are
three tips to help you get started:

1. Avoid "Hot Spots": A series
of widely spaced brilliant lights can be
very trying to the eyes. A big hot glare
of light (if used head-on) may flatten out
your picture. It is better to use lamps of
varying intensity, sidelighting the features
-bright on one side, soft on the other-
to bring out modelling and to give depth
to the composition with a subtle play of
light and shadow. Don't attempt to simu-
late daylight. Half the charm of night
lighting lies in contrasting the statue, the
irregular tree, ti'e flower bed, with the
mysterJ of the darkness beyond it.

Conceal light sources as much as pos-
sible, placin~ lamps high in trees, on poles,
in boxes on or below grQl1nd, or behind
shrubbery in planting beds, or use in-
direct lighting, often most effective of all.
Try a weatherproof fluorescent lig~'lt fix-
ture or a series of small spotlights trained
on the base of a wall or fence. Lamps are
concealed by day by the shrubbery; at
night the plants are silhouetted against the
glow on the wall. Garden pools can gleam
softly at night with waterproof under-
water lights enhancing water lilies and other
aquatic plants.

2. Place Your Lichts Carefully:
Experiment first with portable lamps to
~ sure the effects are right before you
make the lighting permanent. Steps. walks,
low flower beds, and other plantings are
best illuminated below eye level. Any of
the wide-shaded or "mushroom" lights are
good for this purpose, using only a 25-
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Now Sheraton
•Insures

your hotel
reservation.
You get $20

in services free
if we don't

deliver
on a confirmed

reservation

Don't worry. We won't be giving away many $20. This is brand new, and
\>OlySheraton has it. Read carefully: If you hold a r.onfirmed reserva-
tion at any Sheraton Hotel, and if you show up for your room when you
said you would and if, for any reason, you don't get a room, then we give
you a certificate good for $20 worth of food, ~verages and lodging at
any Sheraton Hotel or Motor Inn anywhere. No but's or maybe's. And
you ~~t the $20 certificate even if your reservation called for a $9.10
room. You can't lose. But then, ycu never can at Sheraton. For Insured
Reservations at guaranteed rates (you never pay a penny more than
your reservation calls for), jut ,.... your nearest Sheraton Hotel or
Reservation Office.

85 Sheraton Hotels ES. Motor Inns
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An outdoor living room is created at night by an over-all floodlight, a table-
umbrella light, and decorative fixtures along the patio rim to enhance greenery.

A little know-how, a little
candle power-and you can make
magic in a summer night

BY JOHN BRIMER, Garden Editor

glass or paper lanterns give a lovely light,
as Edna St. Vincent Millay remarked.
Lights attract insectst it is true, but if you
use the kerosene lamps, add a teaspoonful
of citronella to each oil tank in order to
repel mosquito--..sand other insects as the
oil bums.

It you plan for more than a few out-
door lights, whether temporary or per-
manent, it is, of course, wise to consult
your electrician about the advisability of
a circuit separate from your house panel.
But don't call him till you've made your
experiments with degrees of light, with
placing, and with equipment, and discov-
ered how to display grounds and garden
for the best effect.

1:!l!I m_:ll\l,, I ~~~~.rtrm~...~._..,.....~ -------- ....------
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CHANGE TO ELECTRASOL
SEE THE DIFFERENCEI

ECONOMICS LABORATORY, INC.
Send stamped, self-addres&ed envelope for FREE "16-
page colorful booklet, "How to Make the MOlt of your
Electric DiBhw".sher". Write to Electrasol, Dept. 19- M
P.O. Box 12~5, Grand Central Poet Offioe, N.Y. 17, N.Y .

Spotless Film-Free Dishes
... even in Hardest Water

Only Electrasol's exclusive New Formula
gives you all four: ,-
1. "Sheets off" the drops that make spots.
2. Removes film left by water minerals and

other detergents.
3. Reduces food soil foam to give juJJrspray

cleaning action.
4. Lowest price because it's made by the largest

manufacturer of dish machine detergents in
the country.

Get New Blue Ribbon

ELECTRASOL
. ' ~.

(" ...I ...........-{< • , •• ,,~ ~ .. - •
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Above: Instant glomour--a
calico sundress with a
streich lop so you elm pull
it on in a jiffy. At Halle
Bros., Cleveland; $20. Be-
low: Hostess pajamas oj
cotton crepe. At Desert
Squire, Scottsdale, Arizona;
$55. Both by Cabana,
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Knowle4geable
people buy

LYlJiperial
They have a taste for Hiram Walker quality.

Whiskey by Hiram Walker

~lE .. DfD WlfISKEY , 86 PIIOOf • 30% STRAIGHT WlfISKEYS

10% GRAIN IItUTRAL SPIRITS ' HIRAM WALKER & SONS INC., PEORIA, Ill.

"IRAM WALKER
~-~--....,_.-----

IMPERIAl
~.i.

~.
f,
"l't.
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or+ell
COMPANY

517 Burch Streit, Kankakee. Inlllis

D!Scholls
ARCH.LtFT~

WALKING SANDALS

~
Live in the Suburbs ...

The retoil odverlisemenh in Ihis
newspaper are addressed 10 you
personally by convenient locol
~lores thaI know you ':Ind your
needs, They're "ere la serve you'

SHOP IN THE SUBURBS
HOW TO~ STOP

PIPE DRIP
IN 3 EASY STEPS
1 Go to any hardw~re, plumbinl or buildinl

supply store.

12 ASK FOR

IN05)~ TAPE
~ Pliable, cork.filled tape thlt forms I selled pipe
~ lacke' stops coldwaler pipe sweatina permanent.
rIi y Ind never needs maintenlnce. The only nltion.
~\ Illy Idvertlsed "do.it.your<elf' pipe insulation tIIat
~ is 100% moisture.proof!

,:
"
~i

J
~3 Apply it yourself~n minutes. Requires
\>. no tools-no sll«ill skiM.

For inlormalion Iboul olher quality
"do.U.yourself' Mortell prod.cls, write

.................... " .

~~...'~~, Summertime ... outdoor activi-
I'~ ties, vacations, traveling, or just
,~ relaxing on patio or beach " . .

enjoy full foot freedom, yet won-
• derfully restful support! The
~ built-in arch support, moulded
~ sole and extended heel cradle

your every step, give you theo most comfortable hours afoot. No
• other casual wear offers so much
.. walking pl~asure! Quality leather.
,
';' MEN'S: Tan, Brown, Black

WOMEN'S: Tan, Red, White, Black. $1095

I
Low and l-lnch hMI.

-p~ !loW\" .
~fig! ';."\~'

Built-in arch, elltended~" ~give firm support; toes
remain free t~ grow

I
straight, llJ'8.oe!ul. AU
leather; long wearing. . ,

Tan, Red, White $7.95 "
At all Dr. SchOll', Foot Comlorl!. Shop., leadingt Shoe ond DeJ)t. Stores. If not ovailable loc::ollV.

~ writ. Dr. Scholl's. Inc., Dept, H .... Chicogo 10.

I
~
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Above: Blithe midsummer camise
in red and yellow calico. By
Anne Fogarty. At J. W. Robin-
son's, Los Angeles,' $30. Below:
Dot, dot, dot with a dashing
yellow sash--a two-piece white
on black cotton waltz-length
dress. Designed by Claret. At The
Blum Shop, Philadelphia; $35.
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BY DONNA LAWSON

At home after five in a long
black and white tweed-pattern
cotton skirt, soft white-voile
blouse and emerald green sash.
By Pembroke Squire for Cabana.
At Foley Bros., Houston,' $70.

Beginning in July, we will lilt 0, numb.r of the fine Itorel in your oreo
where you CO" fi"d the fOlhions shown i" SUBURBIA TODAY.

• ON WARM NIGHTS and days this summer
when you're entertaining on the patio and
around the swimming pool, nothing will feel
cooler or look more partylike than these new
cottons-a romantic long skirt, a crisp calico
sundress, and a dramatic pair of hostess
pajamas (wonderful fun to run around in).
Don't save these party cottons jus1 for big eve-
nings, either-splurge, and wear them for your
family, too. Just the right thing for dishing up
the ice cream at an important five-year-old's
birthday party, for instance, and he'll be so
pleased to have you all dressed up for him.

r :~ _ ... \ -

, ~ ,



catcher and a leaf mulcher .
Spraying thr. hydrangea o~ a

Saturday morning with a window-
cleaner bottle is just as damaging
to your rank and stature as hav-
ing bagworms in your saplings or
chinch bugs in your vetch.

What complicates this struggle
for prestige is the unwritten law
that you never buy a piece of
equipment that is identical to
one that your neighbor already
owns. You have to leapfrog. They
get a power mower; you get a
self-propelled power mower; they
get a sit-down mower with a 24-
inch blade; you get a small tractor
with a gang mower. If they get
a goat, you may have to move
away, but the other neighbors will
know that you won.

Keeping Up Appearance.

H you have a flair for the dra-
matic and are willing to take a
chance, try showing up with a
hypodermic needle ("it kills rhg-
weed painlessly") or mention that
you've developed' a new insecticide
from common household prod-
ucts such as table salt, corn starch,
powdered gelatin, ammonia, and
carbon tetrachloride or that you're
using a spraying mixture enriched
with heavy hydrogen., so that the
weeds will grow upside-down and
never reach the sudace. The risk
is that one of the neighbors who
has studied a little chemistry
might cause an ugly scene.

Hor. Your GNP?
But doo't let chemical warfare

take up all your time. There are
other battles to be waged. How
do you stand. in the production
race, for example?

Is your gross nahu-a! product

Some homeowners imagine,
when they step outside with a
15-year.-old lawn rake or a hose
with friction tape over the leaks,
that contemptuous gazes are fixed
on their shoddy equipment from
behind curtains and pfitzer clumps
throughout the neighborhood.
They're right.

They are being snickered at
because they have fallen behind
in the escalating house-to-house
competition in lawn and" garden
technology. Pitchforks and sickles
may have frightened a few British
regulars at Concord Bridge, but
they're no match for a neighbor
with a self-propelled four-horse-
power rot~ry mower with i" grass

"TIFE HAS BECOME so competi-
.L tive," our next-door neigh-

bor sighed. "You struggle and
strain to get ~~ead in your job.
to buy everything that every-
body else thinks you should have.
You worry about who's ahead in
the space race, the education race,
the political race, and the National
League. It's hell. But when you
get to scruff around in your own /
lawn and garden, your whole out-
look changes."

Smart man, our neighbor. But
not quite smart enough. If he
thinks a cheap trick like that is
going to throw us off guard, he's
mistaken, as he'll soon learn when
he finds that we've wedged an
herb garden between our rose
garden and perennial bed while he
was away for the weekend.

You have to stay on your toes
every minute to keep the jump
on your fellow gardeners. You
have to sleep with one eye open
and your trowel close by.

The Technoloalcal Race

How to make yourself the envy and

When You Garden,

28 Suburbia Today, June 1964
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Only original and Authentic Ancient Age dares
make this challenge. It's full 6 years old, yet costs
no more than leading 4 year old Bourbons. No
wonder Ancient Age is America's Largest
Selling 6 Year Old Kentucky Bourbon!

STRAlQIIT lEaTUGIY 8OUIl8GII WIII8lV • 86 PIOClF .0 AllClDlT AGElIISTllllllG COIIPMY. fRAlWOIT.lDI1UCllY
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ILLUSTRATION IY ARNOLD ROTH

admiration of the neighbors

BY ALAN C. VAN DINE

Let your neighbor think of you like this: a cJu:unp who knows all the tricks.

There's a sto\~away
in the new KitchenAid dishwasher

It's a hox of Calgonitee dishwasher detergent. Try it-it's free. Know how
that Calgonite gets inside? The KitchenAid people pack stowaway sample boxes
of Calgonite in all their 1964 dishwashers because they're sure you'll want
your new dishwasher ready to go as soon as it's installed. And they're certain
you'll like the combination of Calgonite and KitehenAid for sparkHng clean
glassware and china. KitehenAid has been recommending Calgonite for years.
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their appetites and save you ~ let
of hamburger money.

So much for the major battles.
Once you have mechaniL.ed the
tool shed. excelled in the war of
words over chemicals, raised your
gross natural product (and won
credit for this yield with effective
propaganda), and enticed all the
local birds, then you will probably
be envied and/or admired by all
the neighbors, regardless of how
your lot actually looks.

How to Stay on Top

Be prepared, though, to drop
everything to meet an unexpected
challenge, however small. For ex-
ample, one small but important
contest is the camouflage of gar-
bage cans. The garbage man spent
three minutes searching for .our
neighbor's cans, accor~ng to Joan,
the nonautomatic sprinkler and
wife at our house, and I knew we
were in trouble: our cans were still
faintly visible. on clear winter
days. behind a screen.-of yew anc
forsythia. At the risk of bragging,
I can report that before dawn the
next morning I haq bought and
installed an in-the-ground can with
a green lid.

As 'you parry and thrust, keep
calm. Try to appear relaxed at
all times. In fact, resolve to take
a day or two each summer to be
relaxed.

After all, the real purpose of
lawn and garden puttering is your
own leisure-time enjoyment. The
rest of life may be demanding and
frustrating, one long series of
thwarted hopes.

When you garden, however,
forget the rest of life, the frustra-
tions and defeats; when you gar-
den, win, and you'll really enjoy it.

in!
higher than your neighbor's? This
is the total of all fruits, vegetables,
herbs, and nuts that you raise
in a year. As surprising as it may
seem, there are still neighborhoods
in this country where 'a peck of
tomatoes counts more than' a
variegated tuberous-root begonia.

You can keep careful notes
and arrive at a total annual yield,
but a more effective method of
scoring high on GNP is to give
boxes, baskets, and bowls of your
garden produce to neighbors.

This warmhearted gesture lets
them know that you're thinking
of them and that what you're
thinking is that they couldn't raise
an edible carrot on a bet.

H you intend to dominate-and
you do--you can't afford to neglect
the battle for the birds which is
raging in neighborhoods across the
country. The grim fact is that
there are just so many birds in
this world, and every one your
ne;ghbor has is one you have not.

Featherin. Your Nest
There is an effective bird-win-

ning technique, but it should be
used only in desperation. It re-
quires some electrical conduit and
a little work.

Install two electrodes in some
soft, lush spot in the lawn or gar-
den, and hook them up to a switch
in the house. Then invite the
neighbors over for ~ cookout.

An hour before they arrive, flip
the switch, and when the first
guests show, turn the electrodes
off. By that .time. you will have
galvaniud all the wor.ms to the
surface, and you'll have so many
birds descending on this crawly
feast that the neighbors will not
only be impressed, they'll lose



Bicycle Paths Continued from page 13

enjoyment. After discussing It with sev~ral neighbors, they
formed a small committee. Next, ~hey enlisted the aid of
the city administration and business, school, and civic
groups. With this support, they went directi) ~~the public,
asking for the establishment pf marked bikeways.

When they brought the matter before the town go~tm-
ment. it was approv<~d.Engineers and traffic. experts laid
out bikeways and 300 large blue-and-white metal markers
were installed. The tot,:l1cost was $1,00.0, raised by sub-
scription, candy sales, and carnivals.

When the routes were confirmed, maps were printed
and given to every school child, along with literature
on safe riding and rules of the road. It was my pleasure
~o assist last ye3r in opening the Homestead BiJceways
and to bicycle through the town accompanied by scores of
other enthusiastic cyclists.

Is the project a success? Is Homestead satisfied?
I am told that the parents of younger bicyclists now

enjoy a peace of mind they have never known. More
students are riding to school because the bikeway has
become the best and quickest way to travel. Mothers like
it because they are relieved of the burden of serving as
family chauffeur. Fathers like it because they save money
on oil and gas and tires. Given the choice of driving or
biking to a shopping center, adults are using bikes more
because the)i have discovered that it can be a safe and
comfortable way to travel.

A SIMILAR PROGRAM can be introduced anywhere. All it
takes for a starter is a dedicated person or an enthusi-

astic couple who enjoy riding. In Holyoke, Massachusetts.
I am glad to say, young and old are using the new Health-
way Bicycle Paths recently laid out around the reservoir.
Chicago has opened 36 different bicycle paths along fu
famous lake shore, and Boston bas granted a sidewalk
bike path to Cambridge along the Charles River.

If cycling can be fully restored to the daily life of all
Americans, it can become a vital step toward rebuilding
health and vigor in all of us for the important days ahead.

Let us bequeath our children more than the gadgets
that surround us. The bicycle alone will not do this, but
it can become a symbol of the red-blooded ....igor, personal
independence, and healthy mind in a healthy body that
are so much needed in. Our beloved country today.
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/"rO.len Prepared Foods

JI~

PREVENT FOREST JIRES!

Pulvex aerosol spray kills fleas. ticks. and lice. 30 second
trectment kills them on contact. Kills them every time. Pulvex
kills them all ... and keeps them oHior days.lnsiston Pulvex.

I".s. TMI: I"ULVlX DOQ IS ALYIN-"STA'" M MOYllS ~HD TV. ~

Instant barbecue (indoors or out)

THE MODERN GUIDE TO

@A9J~
~~

Come and get 'em! For your hungry famil.,. at the dinner table or nice
neighbors gathered on the patio. Stouffer's makes it all fun and flavor
with plump, meaty chicken legs, steeped in Stouffer's own marvelous
barbecue sauce. Every bite's full of zesty, just-cooked goodness, yet
there's no work needed. Get Stouffer's Barbecued Chicken legs from
the quality section of your grocer's freezer. The sooner the better.

Whether your wedding is to be white
tie and champagne or a simple home
ceremony. Emily Po""" EeiqlaetU
tells you nnytJun, you need to know
about invitations. showers. recep-
tions. ~ the myriad details that can
make your wr:ddiDg a truly perfect one.
And after the wedding you1J re(er to
Emily PMJt'"Eeiq_Ue ~pinand
apin (or authoritative guidance on
entertaining. table seltinP. announce-
ments. christenings, correspondence
... in short. ere,)' socia) situation.
AIIIl/ booblDres $$.95

Funk & Wagnalls
310 la'llIlott All_ ,... YO'lllOO17

r
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Sharpening Rotary Mower Blades With-
out Removing them is a snap now.with
a circular sharpening stlne, fits in any
electric portable drill. Roto Shlrp pro-
duces a keen mower blade edge which
makes the best mulch for your garden.
Beveled grinding wheel gives corrr.t
angle for shaf'l)8st, smoothest cutting
edge. Roto Sharp Is mounted on steel
shaft which fits safely In the drill
chuck. See your dealer or order direct.
only $2.95 ppd.

ROTOStIARP IIIC. Dayten I, Ohll.

WILL FORMS
Two "Will" Forms

and "Booklet on Wills"
ONLY $1.00

National Forms Boll 4-8313Z
Los Angeles 48, Calif.

For an euthentlc sc:ele model of the
new Ford Mustang Hardtop, as shown.
lI4I,ndonly $1.00 (;IIsh, che<:kor money
order (no stamps. ple ..se) to:

MUSTANG OFF£R DEPT. MO.-
P. O. BOX as, 1lIOY. MICHIGAN

9_ sur. to print your name and ad.
dress. This offer ends July 31. 1964.

\\4~~"'~~
~

Day-n-Night Mailbox Marker $1.95
Saciohaion Gu~ or Your MOQey B.ck!
We Wp in 48 bn. Youc' _ is .,011__
frieod--eo JOUrsdf! An., ~ac; esnboslcd
white lem!n reflector-beaded aDd aorliptt ••
brighl'-bod> sida. Free color cboioe: Antique
Coppu, Red, GdCtl Black. ».k&ld -...el eM>
durable aluminum p~., co inacalL Per.
fect Fadler'5 Oat..B!ft (Juoe 21). ship~
wieb s!ft card! COD ok. 11.95 post'paid.
SPear EngioeeriQg Co .. ~93-l Spear Bids-.
COlondo SpriQp. CelL 80907.

SMOKING
~X' PI" PUalfi.

~ .
( "-..,.- ,

~ U.S.,.. ""T. PEND.
~ atlTlSH PAT. No. 935055

Ideol gift for Fother's Doy. "Steomex"
steom.c1eons a pipe in 5 minutes.
Removes nicotine and gTit and .limin-
at.s unp'eClsant odor, bitter taste,
tonglJH)iting. $3.85 ppd.

hvoiloble Exduslvely From
F. M. PRODUCTS

Dept. $02, ... 727, N_aIk. C:O-.

•
FAMILY COAT " ARMS=Av.l.... N_

.. on hl-f1rad whhe c.r.mlc tllG
In color. 6x6" reldv to hanll. With

ltl.tory of f.mllv Orlllin.
A41_ Jack_ s.1tio
AI.... ........ Tayler""0- __ n..-
..... Kleg 1100......."WII &..w/e W.....
Clark MutItt White
DIVis Millar wntla_
Hatl MaMw WI'"..."'. No'" WriIMHill ...... _ V......

Send Cash • Check • or M.O.
$400 Poot P.ld. AnvwheN In u.s.

"dO Prod.'"x 126 "'_et. N. Y.

~"" -~-~:It~~;
500 =:l WELS - 5~

... Geld TrIIf'I- ........ tIc lex
SUII1 ",~~g <he f\<W Zip code numben O<l your. return
...ld..... label•. MY Mme. -addr... ond Zip code beau.
tifully printed in block 01\ cri.p whi~ gummed poper.
Rich gold trim. Up to 4 fiat>. 2" 10llg. Set of 300
l.beI, in p1m;c bo., We. !'pd. Fost se",ice. MODO)'-
bock gIIII toe:. If you dOlI', know <he conoct Zip code
mllnber. i add 100 per IelIDCl we wm look it up for
ony odd San .. f... servic>e. s-MI fat frwe ........

5t064 Droll. B1q.
Walter Drake ~ SftII-. Col.. eotOl

BUG KilLER WORKS
365 DAYS

A YEAR '3f
SPECIAL '/I.

$1.95 {f;"
ea. ppd.~

Sd.nllficcdly -.t.
gl .... r.d to
k.. p h...... or
offi.. bug f.w
year 'round. Juat plug it in. Guor-
an.Hd 10 klll fll... ",ooq..I_. anI.)
roach .. , mOlh,. f~l. flyin.a .ermin,
waa.pA. efr. No aproy., no odot .. no effort.
OM unit Mf"Vel QVefO~ home. II\Met
doe. not have to CO"tQC't unit. To be w,..
ont.r lodav. GuarantHd. S.nd cash. cr-lt
or 101.0. '0' MAJlOO LTD .• Dept. Ill. P.O.
lax 2264. CVI.... City. c:..Uf.

STEREO TAPES 30-60~

HERE'S WHAT YOU RECEIVE
4 LombardY 2 .tree of

Poplartl Heaven
2 Tulip Trees 2 SUver Maple
2 Dogwood 2 Red Bud

2 Weeping WIDow
All stock H!. to 2 Ft. TaU

Manto:
C /Ir E Jn7!lSEBY PIlonVCTS

P.O. 90x Ro. m
Wood »-I., m.

NAIom - - -----

ADDRESS _-_ ..- ...- ...-

CITY __ ;;TATE ..'_"_

FREEl 2 MlDI_ SUkTr-.
....heIl cwd_lIl. ~Od•.,.

B Send C.O.D. - Plua Postaee .
Cuh Enclond (add flOc - we
pay postage)

Order Now Shtppe4 at Planting
Time. Money Back OJ' Replnce-
ment Free.

ORNAMENTAL
TREE BARGAIN~~ 16

FOR ONLY$396

Cash orders add SOc. shipPed ppd.
for purchaso price ,.ful'd.

MICHIGANBULB '0., Dept BP-1572 Grand Rapids 2, Michigan

'Th. ltIo./ c"",,,k,. Lib•.,,, of /Of."C _ T."." loll PRICES :'LUS P05T"~
SAXITONE llECORDING TAP::S, MONEY-&ACK GUARAN11!\:.

275' :'!lIstie. r rnI'-- ,~ 1_ lIYW. ~n.. 5" rwf l.te .---- ....
&lIlY Actlill (I'Iutlc~ 5" rHl__ 7k 1_ ActtIII (PIIstiel 7" !II1_~1.11 FlEEI
• IITIAR 5" 1111,, 75; 1800' lIYW. 1<1i1.tIIlc11. 7" ",1 __ 1.5t
.. MfLAR (Pt/)',stlr) 5" rnI__ ..JIl: 2_ IIl'LAI, 11III1II1I1zM. 7" rwt..J.48 :KJ P.g.
121l1'Mylar. 1~IL (drHIl7" lIII_l.D1 2. ImAR, Itls\llDd, 7" ---J7I
12ClO'AclIIIII (PIastIe) 7" 1'Ml---tk ~ ....w. ttuIIlalI. 7" 1--181 C",.log su

~

~(. ~~:~u:':
'?' DI_nts ... rt m- $125.

WOll1llWt lieU"" I .....
Ii'l 1liiy rectnltrs ~ III sla

EDUCAnONAlINSnTUTJONS:
W, UIt till ~ ~It seledlM m. CtI .... 1a Rd. II.W., WastI.,.. .. I.e.

ON-SWIMMERS SWIM INSTANTLY
Y••• _. v'" _ .... swi ... llk. a 'hh lite....."
... fa way-fAST __ ..d loin the --.. fun. N_.
"""' ... , 4 ••. "'1 ••• 1/25" thin. worn HIDe"'"
....... .... bathl"" oull 01 owl... .......... fl_
Y"" at ._. with 1I1t1. .ffo<t. 10 .0It~.
all day. N. _ feDr of doell_I ... adiu,lUbI.buor-r ....... ~ unolnl:d>l4' ,, __ 1m-
_s I.... lib dtamplOits. 1-.0 swl",
""leIllV ........ alIV' Orcler v- lllnal, lm:klbl.
''SWIM-EZY''~ 1o<Iay. 10." for VItGO$. Mode In
!".S. pat •• --,. s...cI anly $7.95 ppd. pi... 32.
.... I.. CGllf. 10 day trial .-or-IM. STATE
W;l.IST SIZE ..... SEX. Ai"",,11 aclII 42<: .........
of ...... Imlfalians. SWIM-EZY Mfr. 2245 No.
I.ak. Ave., DopI.U-334 Altadeno. Calif. 91001.

loroe,' .. I.dlo" of
women', ,tvl., in U.~.A.

ffOM "fkJh to Spi... ,'~.
Width. C '0 EEE. 011

,ir., ...to 12.
».'5 ••
"2.95pp".

SHOES

DRIVE.GUIDE
Reflector-Marker

\

......::~I..S'! ANTIQUING
,...... • PAINTED

••.• -1.

~

FURNITUREa IS EASY!
\ ~ Don't throwL---- away old furni.

ture-antique it. Decorators acclaim
this new trend. Now you can make
charming pieces out of chairs,
chests. tables, desks, small acces.
sories. etc. This new copyrighted
book by Lois Coogle, noted authority.
gives. simple, easy-to.follow direc.
tions. It's fun to do and inexpensive.
Tole designing is contained in ilart II
with detailed instructions and 2G
original designs. No kit to buy. Sold
on money.back guarantee. Send
check or money order for only $1.50.

DECOR-MASTER, Dept. A
175 Burdett Rd., NW.Atlanta 27, Ga.

Ufetime
"gaslight"

globes
Now you can welcome
guests with tlte warm
glow of "Victorian"
and "Soulevard" gas-
light post lanterns
without worrying abOut
glass glolle brNllale.
TENASTIC globes of

unbreakable butyrate plastic defy vandals,
boys with B8 guns, wind and hail. TIIey're
fashioned from orillinal 19th "ntury molds
for authenticity. Their soft trlnslucency
recaptures the character of antique glass
to complement all traditl!lflal-style homes.
Style T.145 shom'l hIS T'ltl' bottom diameter,
11" top, Is }3)1," hillh. Onl, $10.95
prepaid (east of MississippI) :rom
ltllASTlC, III:, .... 42. .~, It.J.

Send for
'ltff
CArAtO
SYO ,
KUSHI'IEA' I
Dept. S.T. \,
7J3 Sou,h St. \
rhlla. 47. h.
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The broad appeal of Chevrolet £1 Camino
How often have you loaded something ir.to your car
wishing you had a lTuck?

Or how often have you been caught short for
personal transportation with only a commercial
vehicle handy, which you were reluctant to use?

There's no question about it. There was a very
definite need for Chevrolet El Camino-the beautiful
double purpose pickup with the Fisher Body. The
way EI Caminos are being ordered now is further
confirmation that their beauty and usefulness are
needed by all sorts of families and businesses.

As you can see, EI Camino is so handsome you

can drive it anywhere, any time, on any occasion.
And at the same time, it's strong enough to handle
up to 1,200 lbs. of payload.

You can order EI Camino as plain or as fancy
as you wish. Some of its extra-cost options are
bucket seats, 4-speed transmission, air conditioning,
power windows, tinted glass, transistorized r3dio
and a 250-hp V8 engine. . .. szIIu
Chevrolet Division of General ••
Motors, Detroit, Michigan.

El 'Camino...1964 knockout!
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Society News Gathered froID All of the Pointes
Sigma Gammas IM"lss Ha res Wed
Plan June Party I r I 5

Sigma G;;;;;;;;- ASSOCiali..!Geo rg e Russe II J r
will hold Its June Party at the i I •
Lakeland avenue home of Mrs. I

Charles R. Whitney, beginning 'I Robin Duke Harris chose a Directoire gown of re-
at 6:30 o'clock, on Wednesday, embroidered Alencon lace over peau d'ange, with a
June 24. ,chapel train) for her marriage Friday, in Grosse Pointe

Three generations of Whit. i MemoriaiJ Church) to George Russell, Jr.
ney women, all Sigma Gamma! The Reverend Bertram: -----------_
members, will be present ~t! deHeus Atwood officiated: lng cascaded oouquets of ivy and
the fe,te, Mrs. Charles R. Whlt-l at the 4:30 o'clock cere.' hothouse foliage. we r e the
?ey, Sr., her hoste.ss dau~ter-I mony. i bridesmaids, Mary-Love Russp.ll,
m-law, a.nd MarcIa WhItne~,: The bride is the daughter of' sister of the bridegroom; Bar.
representmg the youngest gen-\, M nd Mr I D'd H . bara Lee Herrick Mr Henryeration . r. a "s. vor aVI arns, I ' • s.

. of Provencal road, and the grand. Earle, Ill, Mrs. Thomas William
Co.chairmen for the event are daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. : Smith, Helen Choate Hall, of

Mrs. Lawrence Buhl, Jr., a~d Ivor Harris, of New Philadelphia, IFlint, and Jurlith Mair Grey. of
~rs. ~a~ Jewett. Carole '\\ 11- 0., and of Mrs. John David; Cardiff, South Wales, Great
hams IS In charge of the pro- Duke of Fort Valley Ga and! Britain.
gram, and Mrs. William K. the l~te Mr. Duke ,., Malcolm MacLear Ponder of
~owenstein is planning. dec()~a'i The bridegroom's parents are i Ann Arbor, served as ::\11'. Rus-
tIOns for the part~, ~h~ch WIlli Mr. and Mrs. George Russell, Sr.,; sell's best man. Seating the
hon~r the ASSOCIatIons past of Lone Pine road, Bloomfield Iguests were Marc Belding An.
pres!den~s and ne:w members. I Hills. He is the grandson of Mrs. I derson, William Elis Hoglund,
MUSICwll1 be prOVided by Pete Charles B. Rose. of Ovid, Mich., I David Buchan Theobald, Ernst
Baltrus. and the late Mr. Rose, and of I Frederick Kern, Guy Andrew

------- Mrs. James C. Russell, of Santa i Butterworth, of New Brunswick,Liggett Dads Cruz, Calif., and the late Mr., N.J., and Guy Washington Byrd,
Russell. of Spartanburg, N.C.Honor Retirees For her wedding veil, the: For her daughter's wedding
fermer Miss Harris chose a waist and the reception at the Country
length mantilla of Alencon lace. Club nf Detroit, Mrs. Harris

Liggett Dads' Board of Direc. She carried a small Edwardian chose an avocado green chiffon
tors will be up earlier than us- bouquet of gardenias. sheath with an embroidered
ual Thursday morning, to at- Danielle Harris wa!; her sis. bodice, She carried cymbidium
tend a scheduled 8 o'clock ter's maid of honor, in a floor orchids, pinned to her purse.
br~'lkf~ at The W~ittier. ho.n- length gown fashioned with a :Mrs. Russell wore a gown of
ormg L~ggett Sch?ol s Headmls, bodice of soft green peau de soie, 'champagne peau de soie, de.
tr7ss, Mlss Kath~rme Ofden. and an A line skirt of ivory linen and I signed with a green beaded
~ISS ~va M~Kmley .vest, ot, a long obi sash. ! bolero. and a matching pillbox

,LIggett s EnglIsh Department. I She wore an ivy circlet head. I hat. and also carried cymbidium
Both ladies are retiring June i piece. and carried a small cas. orchids, pinned to her purse.

30, and wiD becoone residents of I ('aded bouquet of ivy and varie- When they return from a wed.
Grosse Pointe, gated hothouse foliage with lilies ding trip to Bermuda, :Mr. and

Dad s' president, Reverend of the valley. Mrs. Russell, Jr., will make their
Willard V. Lampe, asked past Dressed identically, and carry. home in New York City.
presidents Fred T. Moran, of I-------------~~------------
Hampton road, and Edwin S. S SHe ~ .Z 0 Wedne d
Ross, of Beaupre avenue. whose • e op I~al s n s ay
alumnae daughters are freshmen Many Grosse Pointe women I man, and is in charge of tickets.at Wells College and Stephens
College, to plan the affair. have been gathering in small) Serving on the decorating

William G. Boales, of Edge. groups to work for the coming committee, under the direction
mere road, Dave Pollack, of Fair. "S. S. Hope," (Bob.Lo), river. of Mrs. William H. Bundesen
field road, and Bill Friedberg, boat cruise to be held next and Mrs. Herman Sattler, are
of Indian Village Manor, and Wednesday 'evening, June 10. Mrs. Bert Wicking, Mrs. John
past president William T. Kriegh. The real S. S. Hope, a medical S~eber, ~irs. Dwight Dutcher,
off, o~ Kenwood road, are also center and h 0 s pit a 1 ship, Mrs. King Clifford, Mrs. Charles
commIttee members. I equipped with 230 beds, plus Stadelman, Mrs. Oliver Frey,

Surprise gifts will be pre. \ class and demonstration rOoms Mrs. Murray B. Denton and Mrs.
sented to the honored guests, and !aboratories, is the bellefi- Ralph Nelson.
and among p.arents planning to ciary of cruise proceeds. More are Mrs. Arthur Kruse,
attend are Pomters John Moek1e, The Women's Division of Pro. Mrs. John C. Scales, Mrs. Ed.
of Stephe~s road, Mr. and Mrs. ject Hope will sponsor the river- I ward Barr, Mrs. Robert Teeg,
George WIlson, of North Oxford boat evening, to l;)romote inter- \ Mrs. Alphonse R. Derese, Mrs.
rCoat~'andf :1'. an-dt::rrs. F~ank est in the floating hospital ship_ 'Jack Gould, Mrs. Harold Harden,° er, 0 errlwea er roa . Plans were first fonnulated by, Mrs. A. G. Denison, Mrs. C.

the chairman, Mrs. Lyndle R.; Reed Randall, Mrs. John Langs-
Martin, at her Middlesex road iton, Mrs. F. L. Henning, Mrs.
home. Mrs. Emil F. Traum, of Russell Bauer and Mrs. Fay L.
Neff road, is serving as co-chair- Sec;ley.

3 Kercheval Ave.,
.t Fisher Road

PUNCH & JUDY
BLOCK

Casual, assured

MOYGASHEL
linen, horizontally

faggoted and fully
lined.

elegance in our

imported, Ivory

Mrs. George Russell, Jr.

"

By Appointment
Phone 882-3906

WOMEN'S
.~-- --------------_._---------

By Janet Mueller

Registered Electrologist

DOCTORS' REFERENCES

Consultation Without Obligation

18050 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe

From Another Pointe
of View

wsuaU, 5.00 to 7.00
3.00 and 4.00

.... IOINII 46821 Kerchevaf Aft. • lUx'" 2-..;700

Sale I
Girl,' cool, colorful playsuit.

Shop and SPe now at the beginning

of summer OIl the playsuits they live

in all season long • .. • all are fine

cotton, with sleeV'eless blouses and ~
elastic back shorts. Some are all wo..

ven plaid; some have print tops and b.
solid shorts; some with white blouses, ,';'

plaid trim and Shorts. Seersuckers,
poplins and broadcloths in pastels,

vivid or dark shades. Sizes 3 to 6x,
/

3.00 Sizes 7 to 14, 4.00

Open Thursdays until 9:00
Other Days 9:30 to 5:30

r-----------------------'I ...-----------.
I Short, and 'to
I The Pointe .
I iI JOANNE HRABONZ, Naz'ar-:
eth College freshman, has been
elected corresponding secretary
of the campus Student Govern-

It's passport-andwinoculation time ill The Pointe, ment Association for the sca-
with many, many of our young collegians, freed from demic year beginning next Sep.
classes for the summer setting their sites o-n the other tember. Mis,!,Hrahonz is a m~m.
- f h .' ber of the Student Tutor Soclety

SIde 0 t e AtlantIc. . . 1 and is active in co-curricular
Among these trans-oceamc travelers :-VI])pe) as of activities on campus. Her par-

June 8, JI)~n Allen Thomas, DePauw UmversIty fresh. I ents are MR. and MRS, MIT. :
man, and hIS mother, Mrs. Murray Hentgen, of McKmley I CHELL HRABONZ of N. Brys I
avenue, who .1Jlan to join the DePauw Alumni Tour I drive.
Cruise of the Grecian Islands. I. * •

This parent-son duo have scheduled stops Every. M~S. WALTER S. CLARK,
where - in Scotland, Switzerland) Italy and Spain - of North Deeplands road, re- _

d '. 11 1 k' f . d t a DePauw r'eunJ'on turns Sat u r day from Fortan are espeCIa y 00 mg orWdr 0 - L d d 1 Fl h h h honor students majoring in the Board, and waBnamed to "Who's
in Rome, for all foreign students and professors who bau E:r a et,. ~., w ~re s e .ads departmenl of ~OCiOlOgyand an- Who in American Colleges and
h . d U" d A' een vaca lOnIng Since ml - 'ave ~oJour~e at the .mversItx an any meflcan April. Her son, SKIP, flew I thropology named a winner of Universities."
alumm who happen to be In town. south from his home in New I the annual Norman Daymond • '" ..

Still, raving, via postcards and letters home, about York City to join his mother on I Humphrey Scholarship Award. KEN~ETH LANCE HADDIX
THEIR stay in Rome are Judge and Mrs. C. Joseph Bel. her birthday. I. >I< ... of Cloverly road has been ap-
anger, of Westchester ro-ad. >I< '" '" JOHN TERRY FARBER, S'On pointed to serve as a Michigan

The Belangers are enjoying a month's vacation, MR. and MRS. LLWYD EC. of :vIR. and MRS. JOHN M. Senate intern under a grant
visiting England, Germany, Italy, France and Switzer. CLESTONE, JR., of Maumee FARBER of Balfour road, was from the Ford Founl'1ation. Had-
land, and were received by our American Ambassador to avenue, announce the birth of a one of the 80 senior!! graduated \ dix, who :will receive his LL.B.
Italy, and have had per son a I appointments with the daughter, ELIZABETH LEWIS, from Greenbrier Military Schoolj degree thIS month from Wayne
Mayors of Rome and Venice. on May 1. Mrs. Ecclestone is Saturday, May 30. TERRY was a I ~tate. University, wip work wi~h

* * * the former SALLY WALKER. staff serg~aTI<tin Compan~ C mterlm an~. standmg COromlt-
and was In the Best Dr!lled tees, compIlIng research for

White Cowns Clnd Laurel Wreaths . "''''.'''. .' Squad, winner of final competi- senators, answering constituent
Laurel, s y m b 0 I of distinction, is a traditional A WIttenberg U~Iverslty seDlor I tives last spring. requests and collecting materia~

theme of the annual presentation ball, sponsored by from Grosse POInte, ROBERT I * ... ... I for speechE'S.
HORN, son of DR. and MRS.R. C. ' I * '" ...

the Janet Stuart Association and Alumnae Association HOR.N of Pemberton road. has J~J:IN MICHA~L RE~AN ~f; NANCY HOISON of Woods
of the Academy of the Sacred Heart in Lakeshore road. receIved an award for graduate WhIttier road, W111 reeelVe hiS i

Mrs. Charles A. J. Kotcher is chairman of the study in 1964-65. Bachelor of Science in Business I~:~e ~a~ one.~ the. two ,:ayne
party, honoring- this year's 18 young lady graduates, Mr. Horn will hold a full tui. degree fro~ Miami University, ce~v:d n~:rs~ov~~:~orsD~n~e~~;
scheduled Saturday e* ening at the G r 0 sse Pointe lion scholarship val u e d at Oxford, OhIO on Sunday, June A d U'

Y $1701) !'t the Fle'tcher School of 7, at commencement exercises grwadr t.aotn'!Ssw.S g-oannut,a,1 pre- Iected as president and RICH-Yacht Club. Mrs. Thomas K. Fl'sher and Mrs. Edward " ~. a 'loB' i 10 U cereLaw a~d Diplomacy at Tufts held in the football stadium of .' Thursda M 28* ARD E. MOLITOR, son of MR.
J. Hickey, Ill, 'have charge of the presentation arrange. Univers~ty, where he ~lans to Miami Field~ '" ... ~~:~s ~ed for he:'''ou~;and~ and MRS. RICHARD MOLITOR
ments. earn hIS doctor of philosophy iog contributions in the field of I of Westchester r?a~, has bee!1Serving on the Laurel Ball reception committee degree H~ plans a career as a I At commencement exercises t d t cti 't' . elected InterfraternIty Councll. h ld S da M 31 th S u en a V1 Ies servIce con- .are Me. and Mrs. Frank Couzens, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. foreign service officer. e un Y. ay . on e . t t 'th h' h hol h' representative.
B C M G h k M . I campus of Purdue University SISen Wl 19 se ars IP .... .urns od)', Mr. and rs. Hans ere, Mr. and rs. Mr. Horn has served as vlce-: . , ' during her undergraduate car- ~ose" ~ )UOl?r maJormg m
Walter Bayer, Dr. and Mrs. William Mcintyre, Mr. and president of the Student Senaie '1' LafayetteNAIndlan;it SI~PS~N eer." She is the daughter of polItIcal SCIence lTI the. U. of I?
Mrs. Arthur Seski and Mr. snd Mrs. Robert Mason. and as president of the Union C. LEO .. RD. . b" h°1 d~ MR. and MRS. PAUL Z. HOI- College of Arts and Scu:.nces: IS

Board. He is a member of the Court. recelv~d a ac e.or e SON a 1961 graduate of AustIn High
And last but not least ... the graduates them- Phi Gamma Delta fraternity. \gree In PhYSIcal Educat'lon for . • * • School.

(Continued on Page 14) He will receive his bachelor of Men. *.... ' LORAINE M. BELLUOMO A junior in the Arts and Sci.r~~~-~~--==;-------~rts degree at Wittenbe~g's I PATRICIA ALICE CROM-I daughter of MR. and MRS. WIL: ences. College majoring .in il;l'
HAIR REMOVAL .l19th commencement exerCIses i WELL, daughter of MR. and I LIAM BEL!,UOMO, of Barring. dustnal psychology, Mohtor IS

June 8. * '" ... IMRS, LEWIS M. CROMWELL I ton road, IS one of 12 Peace a .1961 gradtlate of DeLaSalle
ALICE PACKARD . MRS. CELIA TURRELL of I of East Jefferson avenue. win i~rr iOlul1:teer~hwho l.!f\ Ma~ High SChool~ • ...

Stephens road and MRS. GER- graduate from the Henry Ford ~~ a~a~~fi h ey WI eac Five Grosse Poi n t e High
RIT KASTENBERG also of Ste- Community College of Nursing vocatlona

h
S.I IS' domet.managed'

W d don June 9 She will assume a men, p YSlca e uca IOn an School students were state win-
ph ens road, left e nes ay, . . recreation. ners recently in 'a national Span.
June 3 on a tour through Eng- nursmg Pc:->tat ~ort Huron Gen- ... '" iii l'sh e x ami n at ion. SANDY
1 d th S d"ft eral Hospital thlS summer. I

a~ e, clln maVI..n coun-: * • '" I Pointe residents have been SCHOP-BACH 'WOn first place
trJes, Germany, Austria and i VALERIA SESKI daughter: elected to two offices in the among the 1,296 second - year

j France. *.... IOf DR. ana MRS.' ARTHUR Universit,Y of ~etroit ~hap!er of s t u den t s while CAR 0 L
MRS ANNE Y OLIVER of SESKI, of South Deeplands D

f
elt,a PalhI E

f
pSI!on, natlO.na! Pfrro. GROVES took second place hon.

• • oJ ..1o. road has been graduated from eSSlOn oreIgn servIce a. ors. In the third-year grcup,
'I Harvard road was one VJ. lllJe ' d ternI'ty JAN FELLOWS GREG THEO.five Wayne State Universi,ly Maryville Oollege of the Sacre . ,~======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---~~a~~Loo~,Mo.VllEmA M~R~M~,soo~MR US, md DAN B~rnG~

-------. served as prefect of sodality and I and MRS. GUY C. LaROSE of placed second, third and fifth
a member of the college's Honor Kensington road, has been se. respectively.
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tr-ain and appliqued side panels
of Alencon lace, matching the
Alencon lace on the bodice and
front panel of the skirt.

Thursday, June 4. 1964

invites you to pick up your

11th Year of Serving Grosse Pointe

Decidedly

The World's

Finest

...,.v...,~ ......,~."."c.......,.'t."''''''''~~-''''''''-''''~''''~~''-i''~
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.~t"-~""•....~.,,,,,,,,,-..iF" JV~"!." ., ,., ' ..~' ' ~~~
;(,~Alf'.b i-" ••..,-~ .. h"'1< ~cI, ' '" •• ~.' ~ca"'~

at his convenient office
Even though you may have made your l'eI4lrvotlonl

directly with the airlines.
All tickets and tours sold at the publisheC!, price ••

PATEK PHILIPPE

TOURS
••• either packaged or tailored to

your own specifications

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
CRUISES

••• all over the world

Patek Phmppe
sensibly thin

models achieve slimness

on the wrist, without

affecting their standard

of accuracy.

HOTELS and RESORTS
., •• both dom~stic and foreign

1520 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD
DetroIt 26, MIchIgon-Tel.phon. WO 2.5; 58-Stor. Houn '.30 to 5rOO

CHARLESW. WARREN &COMPANY
JIWl!lER$ 'AND IllVIRSMITHS

'lEUtEN GLASS

(HET SAMPSON

Chet Sampson Trave' Service
100 KerchevaI, on the H ~1\ TUxedo 5-5710

HAVE YOU TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF HIS
OTHER SERV~CES?Fete Ma ri Iyn Meyer

Before June Rites

Mrs.Ht~~.Gandelot, Jr."",~";",IShurmur-Carnaghi
.'f1~.~~~?'iE<:iVV;;;S;:::~lVOWS Exchanged
f:~:1!:~~f~~:w;:;T~!"~'.ytl!:t:'1Newlywe~~o~~:d~~n~"Tri:rtorM7:hi;a~~seyReturn

;' ,'?!' . 'i'~+::!L:t,<~; Ray::~~'J~c~~~.i~i7i;~:{f~~~!~~d~fa;:r'J~::'~hM~
I: ., : ~ Shurmur, son of Mr. and ~rs. LeonarSd

t
Shdurm~r, SOf

:::::.'..':i~ Wyandotte, exchanged marflage vows a, ur ay, In t.
.: ..".:':':~[Clare de Montefalco Church.
.:.. ; :;.j

::;i:.n Father Edward Sweeney,
:':'~::'1O.S.A., officiated at the noon

,.,:,:,,:::,:,:,,:,::'.; ., ," :::::;..:.:: '~ cere!TI0ny, folloqwebd.blyRa.rhe-
r::i;:;!::ji'%ji':'i@:\t. :;.' .. ' "". ., ...."'::;~:";':::':.:t::::,:;,;:,:",;';;'K';:::; .., :.:.; ~~at~gu~~~hfn iv:~een ~~e:
EIJt3F::::\/'!:':: . '.":..' nue. I Three sllk roses, defmed by

Th~ bride wore a gown of: l~ce an~ pearls, caught he.r illu.
silk taffeta, its domed skirt' SlOn veil, and she earned a
fashioned with a Cathedral over- I (-;;ontinued on Page 13)
-----.-----~_._-~--'--------

• ..."~"'''''$,,.~ ..... ,.,.fi£ii.-.l..~,:od
JUDITH LOUISE MITCHELL, daughter of l\~rs.

James Thomas Mitchell, of Barclay road, and the late
Mr. Mitchell, became the bride of Mr. Gandelot, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kenneth Gandelot, of Hampton
road, a,t a Saturday ceremony in St. Michael's Episcopal
Church.

Reception Scheduled at Detroit Boat Club FoHowing
Bride-Elect's June 27 Wedding, in Grosse Pointe

Memerial Church, to Marcus Combs
Bride-elect Marilyn Sandra Meyer, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Earl G. Meyer, of Tonnacour place, has a busy
month ahead, a round of showers and parties, culminat-
ing in her June 27 marriage, in Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, to Marcus Combs, son of Mrs. Monroe Combs, of
Bath, Ky., and the late Mr. Combs.

Already, Marilyn has -----------
been feted by Mrs. Orville by Mr. and Mrs. Jerry, Keeney
Aronson, of Newberry place, in their new ROslyn road home.
and N i Cole Moinault, of Mrs. Keeney will be one of Miss
France, at a dinner and Meyer's bridesmaids, and' Mr.
kitchen shower, first of the Keeney will be' the bridegroom-
pre-wedding parties. elect's best man.

'<. ,1 A table-top shower and lunch- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur O.
t,;"<~.,I.eon, hostessed by Mrs. Alex- Schmidt, of Lakecrest lane, and
?",;, .<, ander Ferguson and her daugh- their daughters, Gloria and IVlrs.
t ~'~~jter, Ellen, and Mrs. ~nt Bow- Richard Zuehlke, of Ann Arbor,
~".L.;'": les and her daughter, Sue, at the will entertain at a cocktail and
1";" ':-;:-1 Bowleses' h 0 m e on Green buffet supper party June 7.

Lake, was followed' by a per. Two luncheon-showers com-
sonal shower and luncheon plete the bride-elect's party list,
given by Mrs. Kenneth L~ke the first plalmed, June 9, by
and her daughter, Linda, of Bal- Mrs. Jack Cooley, of Shoreham
four road, and Mrs. Jack Mills road, assisted by Mrs. Victor
and her daughter, Barbara, at Radcliff, of Bishop road', and
their home in Radnor circle. Mrs. Victor Breidenbach, of

Mrs. Milton Osgood and her Grand Marais boulevard.
daughter, Cynthia, entertained
at a luncheon and linen shower Mrs. Henry Klein, hostess at
at the Detroi,t Boat Cl<1b. the second luncheon-shower

Mrs. Shirley T. Johnson and June 13, in her Touraine road
her daughter., Susan, were home, will be assisted by her

" hostesses at a pantry shower five lovely daughters.
, ' and luncheon at their home in The bride-eIect's parents will

" Touraine cuurt, and Dr. aDd give a reception, immediately
, 'Mrs. Kennard Jones, of Buck. following their daughter's wed-

Ingham road, entertained at a ding, at the Detroit Boat Club,
couples' dinner party and games after which they will entertain
shower. at a dinner for out-of-town

Parties-'to-come i n c 1u d e a guests at their Tonnacour place
cocktail fete, scheduled June 6 home.

G R 0 SSE P 01 N TEN E W S

:... ',..'
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Jv~rs.Joseph W. Shurmur

Photo by Don Webber
In St. Clare de Montefalco Church Saturday,

BARBARA ANN CARNAGHI, daughter of Mr. and
~rs. Raymond J. Carnaghi, of Cadieux road, was mar~
TIed to Mr. Shurmur, son of the Leonard Shurmurs, of
Wyandotte.

-------~---------~~-'---~--~---""'f""'---------------------- -------

Page Twelve

Judith l. Mitchell
Weds Mr. Gandelot

~~ , _, ~ .. _._ ...._d rt ... _

Society News Gathered front All of the Pointes

A dinner and r£'ception at the Detroit Yacht Club
followed the 5 o'clock ceremony Saturday, in st. Mi.
chael's Episcopal Church, at which Judith Louise Mitch.
ell spoke her marriage vows to Howard Kenneth Gande.
lot. .Jr.

The bride is the daughter maid Li~da A. Mitchell, sis~er
of Mrs. James Tho mas ?f the brIde, were. gowned alIke
:\'Iitchell f BId In floor length pmk georgette. ,0 arc ay roa , frocks.
and the late Mr. Mitchell. .
lIer husband's parents are Their headpieces were p~nk
the senior Gandelots of satin bows and they earned
Hampton road '~weetheart roses and carna.

. hons.
For her marriage, the former Jon B. Gandelot served as his

:'>IISS Mitchell .chose a gown. of I brother's best man, and seating I
de1t:stered satln, accented wlth I the guests were Lawrence P.
Ale~con lace, ~nd designed with I Sullivan, John T. Mitchell, the
a Chapel tram. elbow length bride's brother James W Rich-
sleev~s and s I i g h t I y scooped 1 art, of Fort Wayne, Ind:, Tim-
necklIne. lothy J. Curtin and James P.

Her fingertip illusion veil fell! Hou3e.
from a headpiece fashioned of I For her daughter's wedding,
delustered satin petals, accented Mrs. Mitchell chose a floor I
\\ ith lilies of the valley and, length gown of turquoise crape,
crystals, and she carried caraa. I with a lace overblouse. Mrs.
(ions, p~alaenopsis 0 r c ~ ids, Gandelot wore a floor length
English iVy and stephanotis. fA' .gown 0 merlcan Beauty pmk
....Ja~es D. Mitche~l escorted, crepe. Both mot her s chose
.dS sIster down the aIsle. orchid corsages.

::\laid of honor Mrs. Lawrence' The bride was wearing a tur-
P. S'JlIivan, sister of the bride;! quoise iinen dress with match-
bridesmaids Mrs. James D. Mit-: ing accessories when the couple
chell, Mrs. John T. Mitchell, I left for a wedding trip to Ber-
:\lary Jane McKeever and Carol I muda. The newlyweds will make
L. B~logh; and junior brides- their home in Ann Arbor.
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FuR fashioned desfgna
that enrich heavy
stainless steel with
unsurpassed elegance.
Every pattern expertly
fashioned and crafted
to delight the m<;;st
discriminating hostess.
lustrous finish doesn't
darken or stain in
normal use ••• is
dishwasher safe. too!-

16-piece service for 4
4 Teaspoons
4 Place Forks
4 Place Knives
4 salad Forks
.....__ $3800.. '4700

dtpen<:'11&..pau ...

91 Kercheval ~tOnThe Hill"

b

made~
The InternatiOfllll
Silver CoIJll)aRY

STAINLESS

TU 1-6400

Beautifully
Sculptured

Sklinliss ..•

rtr $

Famous Artist To Teach Here
I n t ern a t Ion a 11y fl1ffioUS

painter-teacher Hughie Lee.
Smith will come from New York
and Princeton to teach at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
Center this summer.

Mr. Lee.Smith is well known
in the Detroit area for he has

fall New York showing at the
Janet Nesler Gallery in October.

He will also have a one man
show at Pr,;nceton next year. He
teaches at the Princeton Coun-
try Day S c h 0 oland at the
Studio.on.the-Canal in Prince-
ton.

conducted. c I ass e s here and Hughie will teach landscape
taught pamting to some of the! . . .
most prominent people in the: pamtmg at the War Memonal
community. His works hang in I which he finds to be a perfect
the Detroit Institute of Al.t:; and setting for such instruction for
he has received many coveted students may pick sights around
awards not only in Detroit but the beautiful grounds and gar.

i throughout this country and dens and receive individual in.
! abroad. He currently paints in struction at the locations they

New York and will have his i select.

b t

ON-THE-HILL

Mrs. Carnaghi chose a powder
blue Chantilly lace sheath dress
with matching accessories, and
a corsage of cymbidium orchids.
Mrs. Shurmur's sheath dress
was fashioned of light blue lace,
and she also wore a cymbidium
orchid corsage.

For traveling to the Upper
Peninsu[a, the new Mrs. Shur.
mur chose a three pieCe pink
silk suit, with matching acces-
sories. The newlyweds will make
their home in Ann Arbor.

Out.of.town guests a t the
wedding included Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Shurmur and th e i r
children, Scott, Sally Ann and
Susan, of Laramie, Wyo.; Dr.
and Mrs. A. E. Gregory, of New
Carlisle, 0.; Mr. and Mrs. Verle
McGilvery, of Kettering, 0.; and
Mr. and Mrs. Ale Borkowski, of
Munising, Mich.

, &cez b 10 ' t

TODAY
Between the hours of 11 and 3 o'dock today you are invited

to enjoy the French atmosphere of sidewalk cafes ... liquid

refresh men ts

pleasure. If it rains today ... come tomorrow.

. cakes ... cookies ... candies . . . ice

cream. Lots- of surprises are waiting for your complete

.-HUE de la Paix~!I>DAY

KRAMER, president. Others pictured are
(from left to right): MRS. JAMES BECK,
of Hampton road; MRS. MARTIN HAY-
DEN, of Merriweather road; and MRS.
JAMES H. QUELLO, of Berkshire road.

.......

SHADY DEALS
Stay on the level-some fel-

lows never look ahead for fear
daughter's wedding, they'll see their finish.

Shurmur-Carnaghi Vows

•

-

(Continued from Page 12)
bouquet of white roses and step-
h'anotis.

Theodora Carnaghi was her
sister's maid of honor, in a floor
length frock of pink peau de
scie with a Chantilly lace jacket.

Dressed indentically were the
b rid e sma ids, Mrs. Leonard
Carnaghi, sister-in-law of the
bride; Carole Addy, Anne Marie
DeMarco and Judith Higgins.
Their headpieces w ere pink
peau de soie roses, and their
flowers were pink carnations.

Flower girl Carol Yope, niece
of the bridegroom, wore a short,
sleeveless d res 8 with a full
skirt and lace jacket, matching
the bridesmaids; and carried a
nosegay of pink carnations.

GeraJd Jelsomeno served as
bridegroom's best man. Ushers
were Harry Cable, Leo n a r d
Carnaghi, Michael Kreig and
Stanley Rzatkowski; and Scott
Shurmur, of Laramie, Wyo., Ilhe
bridegroom's nephew, was ring
bearer.

For her

t .

Teking A 'Coffee Break'

•

Moir's
Steak
Salt
and

All-Purpose
Seasoning

Perfect for
Outdoor Grilling

355 Fisher ROld
Grosse Pointe's Finest

Food Market

Deliveries - TU 2-5100

The newly-elected board of directors
of the Women for the United Founda-
tion enjoyed a cup of coffee at their
first planning session Thursday, May 21,
at the United Foundation headquarters.
Pouring for members is MRS. WORTH

PEA Training
Course Offered

Because of increasing aware.
ness of the problems confron.t-
ing young people and the family
group under. the pressures of
modern living, the Education
Section of the Departemnt of
Mental Health for the State of
Michigan has developed a pro-
gram to help parents under-
stand youth !>roblems and to
aid in developing stronger
family relationshjps.

Parent Education Associates,
a group sponsored by this De-
partment. is offering a three-
year course in lay leadership
training for parents in the
Grosse Pointe area.

Instructor is Miss Esther L.
M. Midd'1ewood, Chief of the
Education Section and un.
doubtedly known to many from
her appearances before local
church and school groups.

The first year of the course
brings the parents tog-ather
once a month for- informal dis-
cussion concerning emotional
growth and child development
as weH as adult relationshipS
within the family and the com~
munity. Participants have the
opportunity to exchange ideas
and ahsorb new princlp-les, re-
lating them to their ~wn ex-
periences. There is no home-
work required.

'rbe second year continues
discussion in the same vein, as
weB as exploring techniques in
group leadership and the suit-
able use of materials and re~
sources available within the
community .

The third year will concen-
trate on discussion of topics of
greatest interest to th~ mem-
bers and will emphasize pro-
gram planning and badership
within the group.

The aim of this program is I
to help parents become more
comfortable with themselves
and to guide their children bet-
ter, Members will be trained
in group leadership and pro-
gram presentation so they may
later be able to mllet with other
parents and' help them to evalu-
ate what they read and to profit
from mutual experiences. There
is no charge for participatIon.

R?

Clubs to Hear
Bill Knowland

I son of Mr. and Mrs. William
B. Cudlip, of Lakeshore
road,

The ceremony was per.
formed at St. Mary's Ro.
man Catholic Church, Ros-
iyn, Long Island, with the
Most Reverend Monsignor
Ge 0 l' g e Lewis Smith, of
Aiken, S.C., officiating.

The bride is the granddaugh.
ter of Mrs. William Russell
Grace, of Old Westbury, and the
late Mr. Grace, and of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Frederie Byers, of
Sewickley, Pa.

Mr. Cudlip is the grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Cudlip,
late of Iron Mountain, Mich.,
and Dr. and Mrs. William P.
Bope, of Decatur. Mich.

J. Frederic Byers, III, gave
his sister in marria'ge. The maid
of honor was Alison G r ace
Byers, H, sister of the bride
wore a family dress and an heir.
loom veil.

William John Cudlip, brother
of the bridegroom, was best
man. The ushers were Charles
Thomas Cudlip, brother of the
bridegroom, W i 11 i a m Russell
Grace Byers and Montgomery
Ladew Byers, brothers of the
bride, ,_TohnWillis Patten, Mar-
cus Wellington Smith, L. Nich-
olas Ruwe, William King How-
enstein, Murray William Sales,
Louis Marx, Jr., Dale Tobin
O'Donnell, F ran cis Martin
Greene, Jr., and Cyril F. O'Neil.

Mter a European trip, the
couple will reside' at 10 East
End avenue, New York City.

WHY SETTLE FOR LESS
THAN THE FINEST

Cold Storage
When tne very best doesn't

cost more?
Modem Cold 5torlge Vaults

on Our Premises

G. m .5)utAvan
CUSTOM FURRIER

15001 Kercheval at Wayburn
Pick.Up & Delivery Service

VA 2.6425

The Worn en's Republican
Club of Grosse Pointe, in con-
junction with the Indian Vil.
lage Women's Republican Club,
the East Side Women's Repub-
lican Club, and the 5th Legisla-
tive District Club, is bringing
the Honorable William F. Know-
land, former senator from Cali-
fornia, to Detroit.

The joint meeting w1ll be held
Thursday, June 11, at the Whit-
tier Hotel. A reception to meet
Senator Knowland will be held
at 6 p.m., dinner will be at 7,
and his address will begin at
8:15.

Senator K now 1and, well-
known as a prominent figure in
bot h Californi'a and ncltional
politics, has served in the Cali.
fornia State Assembly and ,the
California State Senate. He was
appointed to the U.S. Senate to
fill the unexpired term of the
late Hiram W. Johnson and
later was elected twiee to fill
~tx-year terms. He has been
bot h Senate Majority Leader
and Senate Minority Leader.

He has been a U.S. Delegate
to the General Assembly of the
United Nations. During World
War II, he served in the Euro-
pean Theatre with the U.S.
Arm y. At present, Senlltor
Knowland is the Assistant Pub-
lisher and General Manager of
the Oakland Tribune and is
chairman of the California
"Goldwater for President Com-
mittee".

Tickets for dinner and the
speech are $4.00; for the speech
only, $1.50. Reservations may be
made by cor.tacting the ~lcket
chairman: Mrs. Palmer T. Hee-
nan, 1000 Bishop, Grosse Pointe
Park, TU 2.2138.

MARY T. HILL and JUDITH
LOMAX will be graduated from
Bradford JunIor College, Brad.
ford, Mass., at its 161st com-
mencemem June 8. Mary is the
daughter of ELWOOD W. HILL,
of Beverly road, and Judith is
the daughter 6f MR. and MRS.
ALLEN M. LOMAX, of JUdge
road.

?
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22933
GRA1'IOT AVE.

Near 9 Mil.

Dally Houn 10.9

Phone 77 5.8000

...'5'

20139 Mack Ave. at Oxford Rd.
Open Mon., Thurs., Fri. Eves.

FREE
A BRAND.NEW SPINET

PIANO

PARENTS
,,'s Your Move

_________ rrrAT1!. _

A Dtllt.!ion of Ecu;
Detroit

Conservatory 01 Mu.!ic

I
"Grosse Pointe Largest Selection of Bedroom Furniture"

GIVE Your CHILD
this Wonderful Qpportunity NOWI

IIIRIIS OUR SENSATIONAL OFFER
W. Will Loan You

ADDREEl~5.liq'_ _

Please lM!Ddme details .bout )'OW' 8tnIlational FREE ~lANO
LESSON OFFER.NAMBi _

NORMAN durniture Co.

WITH FREE LESSONS
• NOTHING TO BUY
• NOTHING TO RENT
• No Cartage Charge
• No ExNn •• to Yau

"Spring Air" Mattresses Specially Priced

For The Wedding Ushers.
PEWTER TANKARD

With Glass Bottom$595

Valente

TU 4-1888

MAIL
COUPON
TODAY

YESI-
We make this
sensational
offer po$Sible
to cultivate
greater inter.
est in PIANO
PLAYING and
"Open the
Doorway 10
fine Music"
to our YOUnl
people.

Select from Over 20 Oufsftlnding
Groups from America's finest Manufaciurers

• French Provincial
• Italian Provincial • Colonial

Drastica Ily
Reduced

JEWELERS
Specialists in Fine Silver

16601 E. Warren at Kensington TU 1-4800

Pair to Make Home in New York City: Brida Wears
Family Dress and Heirloom Veil for

Rites Monday in Roslyn, L.I.
------~-

Miss Caroline Morris Byers, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Frederic Byers, Jr., of Old Westbury, Long
Island, was married Monday to David Rockwell Cudlip,

Newlywed Cudlips
Travel To Europe

----------- ------~---------~-------

m
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Oakwood Boulevard, Neighbor of
Henry Ford Museum, Greenfield Village

SUNDAY EVENING
BUFFET SUPPER

at DEARBORN INN
For a good, oId.fashloned sup-
per. come this Sunday evening
to the Buffet In our plelllOant
Eerly. American Dining Room.
Make selectio". IIfrom many tradl. •
tlonal American
and European
delicacies •••
beef stroganoff.
rock lobster il Ie
Newburgh, whee' cheese
Welsh rarebit, creamed frizzled
chipped beef. blueberry pan-
cakesj cold plentles of IIlced
turkey, smoked pork loin, thur-
ingers ftnd other 1ancy ~us.
ages, c~cken salad; cheeses
and puddings for dessert; a
glass of table wine, too..L If you
wish. Truly It superb ~unday
supper at $3.25; children
under 12, $2.00.
Come any Sunday, 6to 9 P.M.

rnr cfI:. .
~3n-.n

Thursday, June 4, 1964

••• #.. • •••

Valente Jewelry
1660 I E. WARREN

don't ,let your lovely
old gold languish in a drawer

simply because it's out of style -

b- -t.'"ng I In..••
let us appraise it for you -

free of charge,

Langs-Miller Rites Revealed

iENQtOO1SiE
OF GROSSE POINTE

REPEAT PERFORMANCE FOR F'NE CLOTHES
HAUTE COUTIERE FASHIONS-NEARLY NEW
AND ADVANCE SAMPLES AND 'CLOSEOUTS'

FROM THE FASHION HOUSES
ALSO

UNIQUE COSTUME JEWELRY AND ACCESSORIES
15214 Charlevoix at Beacontfield Tel. 822-2818
Grosse Pointe Park Closed Mondays

Shores Garden
Club Elects

John William Langs, Jr., honor, and bridesmaids were
claimed D'ebra M1l1er u his Rose Marie Swanton, Cynthia
bride recently, at St. Philip'. in Monroe, Linda Lieb and Pene-
The Hills Episcopal Church, lope Geror.
Tucson, Adz. I H. R. &;ark Langs served fie

The bride, the daughter of his brother 8 best ~n. They are
Mrs. Maurice F. Miller, Of Tue- the sons of Mr. aM Mrs. John
son, and the late Mr. Miller, WilliaIn8 Langs, of University
wore a peau de soie gown ae- place.
cented with nhanti1l)r lace ap- Seating the gtle&ts were Peter
p.Jiquel. Nickoh, Thomas A. Cooper, Don-

He«' French sUk 1llu&lon ve6 aId E. Davis and Edward F.
fellb!r~m a Oha~t1lly lac£:crown, ~~:;. brother of the brlde-
em rOldered Wlth crystAlls and After a reception at the Tuc-
pearls. son Country Club, the newly-

Mrs. Evan R. ('ollins, s1Eter of weds left for a Mexican wedding
the bridegroom, we. matron of trip. They will make their home

in Tucson.

•

..

•

•

•

•

Book Club Sets
Final Meeting

The Pointe Book Club's final
meeting of the season il sched-
uled Monday, June 8, at the
home of Mrs.- Anthony Enzer
in Washington road. Mrs. R. L.
Shepard will present Norma
Lee Browning's book, "Joe I
Maddy of Interlochen."

(Contl~ued from Pace 11)

selves, who wore Isurel wreaths in their hair when
they received diplomas, and will dance the night away,
in long white gowns, to the music of Phil Skillman
and his Orchestra:

Susan Bejin, Elizabeth Boccaccio, Susan Glradot,
Maureen Hopkins, Katherine Koepcke, Ann Kotcher-,
Katherine McCabe, Sally McKenney, Kathleen O'Brien,
Cflnstance Parks, Virginia Petz, Patrk1a Roney, Mary
Ros8, Suzanne Schlaff, Susan Shemansky, Veronica
Sunleracld, SUSBD Tracy and Ellen Wall.

Reunion On The Hudson
CoI. and Mrs. Darwin D. Martlu, of VernIer road,

left last -Thursday for West Point, to attend the 40th re-
union of Col. Martin's class at the U.S. Military Academy.

Activities will include the Old Grads' Review, a
parade by the present corps of cadets honoring USMA
graduates; a series of luncheons and dinners; a class
picnic and a pilgrimage to the graves of members of the
Class of 1924 who are b~ted at the Academy.

Following the reunion, the Martins will travel to
Princeton, N.J., wbere tbey will be houeeguests of Col.
and Mrs. A. C. Gay for sev~raI days. A number of parties
centering around old Army friends In the western New
Jersey-Philadelphia uea are planned.

Col. Martin retired from active duty with the U.S.
Army in 1954.

I

From Another Pointe of View

A F~owering Sealon
The next few weeks will see a flowering, of blossoms

and of gardeners' gatherings, beginning this Saturday,
June 6, when the Michigan Horticultural Society con.
venes for its thirty-third annual meeting, in the Crystal
Ballroom of the War Memorial.

The business session, at 11 o'clock, will be followed
by a 12:30 o'clock luncheon, honoring Bay Tree, (25
year), and Life Members. Afternoon garden visits are
scheduled immediately after citation and award ceremo.
nie~nvitations ,state politely but definitely: "It is al-
ways considerate to wear low heals in the garden."

Frank W. Campbell plans to set up a table where
members may display pet plants, and among those ex.
pected to attend the annual get.together are local Horti.
cultural Soceity trustees Ed~ar Cyril Bevan, Glenn M.
Coulter, Mrs. Miodrag D. Drmitrievich, Mrs. M. Long.
ye.u Palmer, Samuel L. Shenefield and Dr. Hugh Stalk.
er.

Do you want to sell
Your Crosse Pointe house

?

Tuxedo 2- 8000

CALL A MAN
ftllm

MAXON BROTI-IERS.I ...

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Are you planning to move to another city? Our firm has

the Grosse Pointe franchise from Homerico Inc., the

larQest home.finding service in America. It has fran-

chised agents in over 2.500 suburbr. surrounding 300
cities throughout the notion.

HUSBAND
WANTED

to take his charming wife
to fabulous

Johnson'. Rustic Ruort
at

Houghton Lake, Michigan
Color brochu... and s0-
cial program available

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T. Heb.
da of Maryland avenue,' an.
no~nce the engagement of their
daughter Constance J. Hehda,
to Thom~s A. Lukosavich, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Luko-
savich, of Detroit.

The bride-elect was graduat-
ed from S1. Ambrose High
School. Her fian~e is a grad-
uate of Servite High School.
The couple plans an August 29
wedding, in St. Am b r 0 s e
Church.

Miss Hebda
's Betrothed

The following offdcers have
been elected to serve for the
coming year for the GroS8e
Pointe Gardtln Olub: Mrs .. Er-
nest P. Lamb, president; Mrs.
Dlifford Lor-anger, first vice-
president; Mrs. Sylvia Walton,
second vice-president: Mrs. Ar-
thur H. Smith, i"P-corddngsec?
retary; Mrs. CHffo)'d D. Benson,
corresponding secretary; and
Mrs. Earl Failor, trea&urer.

On Sunday, June 7 a brunm
will be h~ld at Lochmoor Golf
Club from 12:30 to 2 to enter-
tain memben and their hus-
bands, foJ.lowed by a tour of five

Two Carden Parties members' gardens.
Mrs. William M. Day, of Lakeland avenue, wlll The following members will

entertain the Grosse Pointe Farm and Garden Club sho"':'"!their gardens: Mrs. Clif-
ford Benson, Mrs. Arthur Hirt,

Monday. Members will gather at 3 o'clock, for their Mrs. P. o. Peterson, Mrs. Ken-
annual June flower show and garden party. Mrs. neth Strang and Mrs. Paul Suth-
George A. Bigley and Mrs. Ellis B. Mt .'ry wiU share erland. Mter a tour of the gar-
hostess responsibilities with MrB. Day. dens a social .lour will be held

I AAUW Board Th .I"' • S d J '" Th at he Bensons' for membe-e preceUJng evemnJ' un ay, une" e -, and their husbands.Meets June 11 ~r~~~~Garden Club has (che uled its annual Husbands' "iiiir~':::::....~~;;;IB;;;;. _,=_= _=_;;:;;,0;;:13_'''''' _=_=~-;::'IB;;:::r=====!;B;;;;I=;::;::::;::;;;:;;:;:;;;IB;;;;' r==:::::::::::::::::a=li1':E~~~~

Instead of winding up the sea- A special feature of this meeting wlU be garden ~,
son's activities, members of the tours, at the Audubon road home of Dr. and Mrs.
Grosse Pointe American Associ- Floyd Straitb and the Merriweather road bome of Mr.
ation of University Women are and Mrs. Taylor Seeber. li1
starting fresh by holding a meet- ... • • I
ing of the new board on June 11
at 9:30 o'c1?ck. The Straitb gardens are noted for Espalier apple

This will be the first meeting and pear trees, and some 250 rose bushes, while the See- ~m
that newly-e 1e c t e d president ber gardens feature roses and unusually beautiful rhodo. I
Mrs. Robert Snyder will direct. dendrons. Following the tour. members will gather for

Hostess is Mrs. C. Q. Swenson, '
of Lincoln road. Co.hostesses for an informal supper at the home (}f Mr. and Mrs. Ferd:in~ li1
the iUlTCheonfollowing the meet. and F. stetekluh, of Handy 'road. I
ing are Mrs. Charles Leavitt and The Stetekluh gardens will alsa be on display _
Mrs. Harvey Wagner. Mrs. Stetekluh's miniature garden house is an especially

Two other study groups will interesting and deli~htful spot - and bowling on the I
hold June meetings. The Art .is led'
Appreciation group will hear green p apn , f~ lowm~ supper. Assistant hosts and
Mrs H Sanborn Brown report hostesses will be tile Strmths, Dr. and Mrs. Leland F.
on '''F~esco'' from the Metro- Carter and Dr. and Mrs. Albert D. Law.
poUtan Art Series. Mrs. Brown, ... .. ...
of Meadow lane, is also hostess
for this meeting on Friday, June
5 at 9:30 o'clock.

The Choral group will meet
on Monday, June 8 at 7:30
o'clock, to make plans for the
September party. Hostess is M~s.
Emil Dauch, of Three MIle
drive.

Ready To Sail

The
MITCHELL'S

17331 MACK
bet. Neff ond St. Clair

TU 2.4724

90 Kercheval Ave.

• Pair interesting primi-
tive horse paintings.

• Landscape of tOWS by
Edwin Forbes.

• 15 ft. Oriental runner.

• 18th Century Ameri-
can brass bed warmer
with w r 0 ugh t iron
handle.

• 18th Century Ameri-
can copper kettle.

:~I'
'I.
:!~'i
I
i

The Women'. Committee, (lId.
est organized group within the
operational structure of the
Founders Society of the Detroit
Institute of Arts, has announced
the re.election of Mrs. Edward
S. Evans, Jr., as it3 chairman.

Also re.elected for continued
I distinguished leadership were

Mrs. David W. Rust, vice chair-
I man; and Mrs. H. Lynn Pierson,

treasurer. Newly elected is Mrs.
, Carl B. Grawn, recording and

,corresponding secretary.
A particular point of interest

during the committee's business
meeting was the selection of
Mrs. Robert H. Kanzler as chair.
man for the reception in con-
nection with the opening of the
"A!'semblage" exhibition on Fri.
day, June 12. Mrs. F. Sibley
Moore was selected to assist the
chairman.

;' Members of the Women's Division of Project
I: I Hope gathered recently in the Devonshire road home
'I of Mrs. Louis Duenweg, to discuss plans for their up-
I 'coming Riverboat Cruise, June 10, aooard the Bob-Lo

Boat, to be re-named "S.S. Hope' for the evening. Pic-
tured above as they arrive at the Duenwegs' door are,
(left to right), MRS. WEBSTER KNIGHT; MRS. DUEN-
WEG, greeting her guests; MRS. BERT WICKING,
MRS. HERMAN SATTLER and MRS. EMIL TRAUM.

-
Pointer Heads
Arts Committee

(Jrace

Tappan

Furnishings

(Beauty and

Mr. and Mrs. O. Swain J.umley
25825 w. 13 Mile Road

Franklin
($.!. Cor. W. 13 Mile and Oalc:Leaf Lone)

SUNDAY, JUNE 28, FROM 10 A.M.

884-6200

591 OXFORD ROAD
A very rare item! Plenty of room,. huge lot,. ultimate in priva~y and located in
a quiet, exclusive section. Beautiful plan~lngs and lands~apl~g, large for~al
and informal gardens. Built when th~'/ bUilt ~he best. Prolessl~nal deco.ra.tl~g.
Five family bedrooms with a natural fireplace. In one. Dreamy kitchen adjOining
a beautiful farrily room. This is the utmost In floor plans.

Mrs. Heraot Kendrick
514 Lochmoor Blvd.
Grosse Pointe Woods

SATURDAY, JUNE 27, FROM 10 A.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred R. Laurie
20121 Briarcliff Road

Detroit
(5. of 8 Mile, W. of Woodward)

SATURDAY, JUNE 20, FROM 10 A.M.

Household

Mrs. Frank L. De Line
130 Annandale

Lakeville, Michigan
(1 ",II. N. O. Lokevlll. 0" Roche ••er Rd.)

SATURDAY, JUNE 13, FROM 10 A.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Franzel
.18300 Parkside

Detroit
THURSDAY, JUNE 18, FROM 10 A.M.

PIJBLIC SALES
Not an A:.lction-Allitems Priced

SALES CONDUCTED BY

H. O. McNierney, Stalker & 800s, Inc.
424 Book Building

WOodward 1-9085
Appraisers
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Mr. & Mrs. W. H. Sigsworth
479 Lexington Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
SATURDAY, JUNE 6, FROM 10 A.M.

Mrs;; Louise M. Hallis
.16937 Cranford Lane

Grosse Pointa
WEDNESI)AY, JUNE 10, FROM 10 A.M.

Bride Wears Empire Gown of White Peau de Soie
for Saturday Ceremony in Dunning Memorial

Chapel at Alma C~lIege
Mar~aret Sarah Niemetta, daughter of the William

Anton Nlemettas, of University place, became the bride
of Robert McGuffey Money, son of the C. V. Moneys, of
Marquette, Saturday afternoon, May 80.

The ceremony was per. I
formed by Dr. Robert Swan- bridesmaids.
son, president of Alma Col. Best man wu Dr. Norman
lege, in Dunning Memorial Thomas. of Ann Arbor. Ushers
Chapel on the college earn. included Dr. William McGill,
pus. of Alma. and Donald Thomas, of

The bride wore an Empire Marquette.
gown of white peau de coie For tne ceremony and the re-
and a shoulder length veil of ception which followed in the
illusion. Her st>ray bouquet was Heather Room of Alma College,
fashioned of gardenias. the bride's mother chose a silk

Her attendants we~e gowned suit of azure blue with match-
alike in aquamarine pesu de ing accessories.
soie. They carried chapel bou- Mr. Money'll mother wore an
quets of white sweetheart roses. afternoon suit of rose tint. Mrs.

Cristin Niemetta was her sis- William Mitchell, the bride's
ter's maid of honor. Mrs. John maternal grandmother, was in
P!'ace of Birmingham, and Sue a costume of beige brocade. All
Bleeks. of Defiance, 0., were three WOre orchid'J.

Society News Gathered from All of the Pointes
!

Margaret Niemetta
Marries Mr. Money

,IPPE

PSON
) your

Id appliqued side panels
con lace, ma~~hing the
I lace on the bodice and
mel of the skir~.
, silk roses. defined by
i pearls. caught her illu-
'il. and she carried a
ltinued on Page 13)
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Grosse Poln'_ Woods
19790 Mack Ave.

TU 1~3oo

Farmington
24040 Orchard Lake Rd.

474.2177

Crosse Point. Farms
82 Kercheva' Ave.

TU 4-0600

Detroit
l1SlX) Morang Ave.

VE 9-4700

We"11 modernize your old fashioned, broken or
worn rings, earrings or pins. You'll find the cost
very moderate.

VALENTE

16601

One of our customers was left a lovely ring . . . too
out dated to be worn ... until it was brought to us.
We reset it in .3 beautiful white palladium mounting
... you should see it now.

Dance Planned IJy Newcomers
Members of the Grosse Poln~e Iwill be on all tables.

!~ewcomers Club and theIr The party committee chair-
guests will attend the spring men an: M:-. and Mrs. William
dinner dance, "The World's Fair C. Abrams. They will be as.
Fantasy" on June ~ in the ball- sisted by Mr. and Mrs. Ed War-
ro~m o~ the DetrOIt Boat Club. ! ner, Mr. ana Mrs. Arthur Voigt,
ThIS wIll be the last party vf, VIr, and Mrs. Luis Menges, Mr.
the 1963-64 season. 1 and Mrs. Jack Formella, Mr.

The cocktail hour will begin i and Mrs. PhilIp Wettengel, Mr.
at 7 o'clock and dinner will be I and Mrs. John Hoskins and Mr.
served at 8 o'clock. The Es~: and 1\lrs. William Shiffer.
quires will provide music for
dancing from 9:30 until 1:30. I BETTY JANE PLACE, daugh-

A World's Fair atmosphere I ter of MR. and MRS. HOLLIS
will be created with American: PLACE, of Wedgewood drive,
and United. N~tions flags plus I has recently been elected to
posters depICtmg scenes from i the Women's Council of Con-
the fair. Brochure's with maps i cClrdia Teachers College River
and information about the fair: Forest. Ill. '

We have the "Know How" to estimate within narrow limits
the sales price we feci can be obtained .

5. 20,000 pieces of Direct Mail are broadcast monthly to pros-
pects, industrial concerns, owners, renters, young marrieds,
upgraded executives and others.

6. Our Trade-In Plan enables US to either buy, gu?rantee a sale
o( the home .the prospect must sell before he can buy ~:1other.

7. Nation-Wide Referral Services-Membership in the Inter-.City
Real Estate Referr~! Service gives us first hand information on
families being transferred to this area.

B. We finance-As correspondents for the Penn Mutual Life
insurance Company, we have unlimited funds available for
mortgages.

9. Our Insurance Department acts as agent for 10 of the largest
Insurance Companies in America.
We handle the entire transaction from beginning to end. We
furnish the prospect, arrange for fina!'l(;ing, plac~ insurance,
prepare all necessary papers and close the transaction.

1. We deCiIonly in residential properties.
2. 6 Offices and 70 full time sales people.
3. 45 Years of continuous service.

4.

10.

Crosse Pointe Park
16610 Mack Ave.

TU 1-4200

St. Clair Shore.
26801 Harper Ave.

PR 1-2300

VISIT OUR NEW OFFICE AT

82 KERCHEVAL "ON THE HILL"

WHERE PROSPECTS CAN SHOP THE

SUPER-MARKET WAY BY VIEWING
AN ILLUMINATED PHOTOGRAPHIC

DISPLAY OF HOMES, THERE
IS NOTHING ELSE LIKE IT IN THE POINTE.

.."".'.... ("' \
l,~ .~,;

~c~,.ml!l! Me i .,.. r ! I I 2,
.11 .. " L T 0 A •

(/)D .tpJlL wanl... 10 .MdL JI.OJl1l- JwmL
THEt~ LIST IT EXCLUSIVELY WITH
JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

10 reasons why JOHNSTONE 6' JOHNSTONE has grown to be
one of the largest and most successful home selling organiza-
tions in the Detroit metropolitan area.

ROSLYN
MARKET

To Be Wed

Benny louis and his orchestra nighdy
Our own 9 hole galf course

Horseback riding • Fishing • Beautiful sandy beach
ProfeSsional water ski school

Finest tennis courts in Muskoka

Ontario's Finest Family Resort
Complete Supervision of all Children

Kiddies playground featuring - Swimming pool • Ponies
• Swings - Slides e Merry-Go-Round. Playhouse. Hw:ses

e Planned entertainment - Swimming lessons

Deluxe accommodations for 260people
Retes, Including all meals only $69 to $99 weekly (per adult - double

occupanL'Y)children under 12 half rale. Babies'free.
SPECiAl VACATION PACKAG£ PLAN

AcIulb $60. Children over 4 years $30 (e•• w.. Id,>
Children under four - fRO. Write for ,detes.

SEND FOR FRU COLORFUL BROCHURE TO;
CLEVELANDS HOUSE, BOX U, MINETT, ONTARIO, CANADA

OR SEE YOUR TRAVEL ACiJENT

Detroit Representative: Phone TU 2-7040

CLE'VELANDS,the resort that has everyihing I

LAKE ROSSEAU, MUSKOKA, CAr.ADA

Bride-Elect

Grosse Pointe

RIDGE ROAD - TU 4-0600

LOTHROP ROAD - TU 4-0600

MIDDLESEX BLVD. - TU 4-0600

Engaged

Investigate

Betrothed

a word to those
who would like to

• RELAX
• RELIEVE TENSION
• SLEEP SOUNDLY

Without Harmful Drugs

for 'nformation, Cali or Write

$alesman Wanted

Health Sauna Bath (0.
59 Seward-Detro it-TR 2.2217

l1iJQ.nC1
:8Sauna
: NOW-a Sauna can be easily
i installed in your home, club,

\
'shop or apa rtment house at ,
a minimum cost. I:
A marvelous medicolly proven I
tension reliever for todoy's busy I

people. I
• Dry heot gives none of the dis-

comfort of steom boths. \
• Deep cieons skin ond pores.
• Improves blood circu!otion .
• Does not ruin coiffures.
• Relaxes entire body.

Photo by Eddie McGrath, Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mailat'i Photo b_' H. A. Powell, Photo by Eddie McGrath, Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert John of Moorland drive. announce I The engagement of MAU-' Mr, and Mrs. John Marshall

Walker, Sr., of Nottingham the engagement of their daugh- REEN MARY GEBSTADT to Bruce. of Devonshire road, have
road, announce the engagement tel', CAR~LYN ANN, to Ed- Richard Edwin GALONSKA has announced the engagement of
of their daughter, MARY ward J. Wujek, son of Mr. and'i been announced by her father, their daught~r, KATHLEEN
VIRGINIA (NINA), to Kenneth Mrs. Edward' Wujek. of Van; Fred J. Gebstadt, of Lakeshore MARY, to RIchard Carpenter
Lair MacDonald, son of the Dyke avenue. ; road. ,Boerner, son of Mr~ and, ~s.
Murray L. MacDonalds, of Miss Mallat attended the Uni- ' M' G b t dt h . I th I Paul G,. Boerner, of WhItef~sh
North Deeplands road. . . . ISS e sa, w 0 IS a so e Bay WIS An October weddwg

MI'SS Walker Is a graduate of yersIt'Y of Detron. Her fIance dauahter of the late Mrs. Geb- is pianned'IS a graduate of the New Eng- '" 1 . _

St. Ambrose High School and land Institute of E:nbalming. stadt, attended Eastern Michi- '-'---l
attended the University of The cou Ie 'Jlan . N b gan University Her fiance son I Open Sundays 10:00 to 4:00
Michigan in the Rackham Build'- . p , s a ovem er . , I Thurs and Fr •. Till 9:00 P.M.

weddmg. of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Galon~ I ,.
ing. Mr. MacDonald was gradu- ----------- c WE DEL.tVER
ated from the University of C H ld. ' ska, of Saginaw, Mich., attended I •
Michigan, where he affiliated enter 0 lit g I Michigan State University and I On Order ot $5 or More
with Chi Psi fraternity. I H .. N. h was graduated from the Univer- I

A summer wedding is plan- a'f;Vanan 19 t sity of Michigan. He was affih- I
ned. ated with Delta Tau Del t a I

The Grosse Pointe single set
is cordially invited to attend on fraternity, and is currently I

mer Fine Arts Camp at the h . h ~Friday evening, June 5, at 9 teaching at Sout eastern .HIg I Oldest In the Woo~-Center will be a Summer Ballet -
School offered for the first o'clock, an authentic Hawaiian sc~ool. . i2 '020 MACK at Roslyn Rd.
time this year. It will be under Hul.a on the shores of Lake St. h No v e m b e r wedding IS i TU 4..9821

I
the direction of the Center's C~aIr at 32 Lake Shore road.They planned. I 9_.._ .._ .._., ~
Ballet tea c her, Mary Ellen WIll be greeted ~t the do~rs of -------------------------- I

Cooper, whose father and uncle I the War Memonal by Prm~~ss
have played with the Detroit I A.rlene and !Jer lovely Hawauan
S h . 't' t': gIrls who WIll salute each guest

ymp ony sIn c e 1 ~ mcep Ion in the traditional Hawaiian man.
and whose mother, Mrs. Charles ner and present them with a lei.
C.oo~er, f o.i mer I y a concert An Aloha Band will feature
pIanIst, wIJ accompany the, Hawaiian and Tahitian rhythms
classes. i

l
and a full scale floor show will

I For the first time Miss Cooper present the Hawaiian Princesses
i is permitting 4~year~old girls to in a variety of folk movements
I study as well as older children. from the poignant Hawaiian
Since she wishes to nlace her Wedding Song to the War Chant.
students in the proper group- Young men and women will
ings according to their varying he invited to learn the basic
ages and abilities Miss Cooper movements of the hula the:

'requests that all those inter- watchword for which is "Keep'
ested in enrolling in the Sum- the eyes on the hands."
mer Ballet Classes do so be. Intermission time will bring
tWf'en 10 a.m, and 1 p.m. Satur- n~tive Hawai!an. refreshments of
day, June 13. Class sessions will pmeapple tIdbits and. aloha
take place on WeJnesdays and punc~: Interspe~sed With the,
Thursdays beginning June 17 Hawanan tunes WIll be .the more
and 1& and will con tin u e P9pular c';UTent favorites here

ft on the mamland.
t h r 0 ugh July 15 ... nd 16. This is the last full scale
Younger students WIll study dance of the season for the Cen-
f~om 9:30 to. 10:30 a.~.,older ter Club and it is hoped that all
gIrls froII~ 10.30 to 11.30 a.m. single Grosse P-ointers in their
The cost IS $10 for 5 lessons. ! 20's and 30's will attend.

A novel feature of the fine: _-_-_-_~_-_-_',_'_-'_--_-_-_-;. __ -_-_-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;--' ;,;,;;,;,;;,;,;;,;,;;,;,;;,;,;;,;,;;,;,;;,;,;;,;,;;,;,;;,;,; ;;;;;
art fun for children will be a i
singing s c h 0 0 I conducted by
Donald Simmons, leader of the,
Grosse Pointe Com m u nit y ,
Chorus and director of vocal I
music at Parcells Junior High,
School.

The Singing School will be in
I session on Tuesday. Wednesday,
, and Thursday for one month be.
ginning June 16, There will be
two groups, one for ages 5
through 8, from 1 to 2 o'clock
and another for ages 9 to 12
from 2 to 3 p.m.

In the Singing School Mr.
Simmons will teach part sing.
ing and selections for the most
part will be folk songs which
are so popular today among the I

~o~_~ _~e~.~l_e_. ~. i

You'll Like Our

DRAPERY
(lEAMING
S£R'fiti

It's just another part of our
complete professional fabric care.

SAFE! Insured!

STORAGE
FOR ALL YOUR CLOTHES

IN OUR OWN VAULTS
ON THE PREMISES!

,iifD;~~~~ot\t\~~~:'~~tl:.l
~.~ ... ...

~FUR
~STORAGE

Cleaned - Glued - Insured. S'ored Household Articles Too!

PLAIN PRICES
ON 'THE PREMISES

CHARLES PINARDI
17468 OUTER DRIVE WEST

Dearborn Heights, Mich.

Grosse Pointe's First and Finest
15139 Kercheval at Lakepointe

CALL VA 2-5800-822-5800

PUBLIC AUCTION

lT3ke Edsel Ford Xway to Michigan Ave. exit, turn
right on Oakman, go north .to Ford Rd. Go west on
Ford to Outer Drive, turn right.)

We are selling the complete contents of
this home.

Du Mouchelle

For Further Information Call WO 3-6255

LAWRENCE F. DU MOUCHELLE
Appraiser and Liquidator

ART GALLERIES COMPANY

409 E. Jefferson Ave.
LAWRENCE F. DU MOCHELLE

Auctioneer and Appraiser

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDA.Y, JUNE lEiTH, 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

TUESDAY, JUNE 9TH AFTERNOON 1 P.M.,
EVENING 8 P.M.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 10TH, EVENING 8 P.M.

ESTATE OF

MRS. WilliAM FINZEL
The contents of this old Detroit estate were collected
during their extensive travels. (To be sold at our
Galleries. )

Befdil/q CeeOl/eu.

Center Sponsoring Program with Many Pursuits: Lawn,
Recreation Room and Auditorium Being

Utilized for Varied Activities
.Grosse P?int~ boys and gIrlS are invited to join the

Jumo~ St. C~aIrFme Arts group being sponsored for the
first tIme thIS summer by the Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial Association. ,-

A variety of pursuits is for ages 5 to 10. The period 11
offered children from the a.m. to 12:30 p.m. enrolls ages
ages of 4 to 15 on the Cen- 10 through 15.
ter's lakeside lawn, recrea- :\Irs. Loud is a graduate of
tion room, and in its air Sarah Lawrence, did advance
conditioned auditorium. The I art study at the Co.rcoran Gal~
yo~ng peopl.e may draw, lery School at Was.hmgton D.C.,
pamt act smg or dance and formerly taugnt on the fa-
The ~oups wili all be di~ culty of the National Cathedral
re ted b . . I School. She has recently reo

. C Y competent m~I'1 ~eived her Masters Degree from
vIduals Ir.om the facultIes Wayne State University.oI th hh' . I" e nelg ;ormg umver-l Summer Art Camp NO.1 is
sltIes, the Grosse Pointe I' offered for a fee of $15 for the
School System, and the Cen- two weeks instruction plus a $2
ter's own staff. i materials charge. A three week

An activity which has proved I art camp will be offered later
very popular for sevE:ral sum~' in the season beginning July 6.
mers is that of the Art C,i4nps Since these camps always have
which will again be taught by full enrollments, those wh) are
:\<lrs. Stirling Loud. Art Camp interested are advised to get
No. 1 will be held wepkdaYF their paid reservations in im-
from June 15 to 26. The hours I mediately.
of 9 to 10:30 a.m. are reserved Another feature of the Sum~

Fine Arts Classes
Offered Children

, ,

piece sefVic:e for 4

.t "On The Hia"

fashioned designs
eni lch heavy
lless steel with
Jrpassed elegance.
y pattern expertly
ioned and crafted
elight the most
riminating hostess.
:rous finish doesn't
ten or stain in
nal use ••• is
washer safe, 1oot-

.£NOEJlC[

~(lch Here
York showing at the

ler Gallery in October.
also have a one man

rinceton next year. He
t the Princeton Coun-
S c h 0 oland at the
-the-Canal in Prince.

"

W!

e

will teach landscape
at the War Memorial
finds to be a perfect

,r such instn:ction for
nay pick sights around
iful grounds and gar-
receive individual in-
at the locations they

~aspoor.s
<l.:e Forks
ace Kr.ives
ilad forks

dlnlnt $3800 .. S4700
de!>enclinl
"pan ..
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Dated, May 11, 1964

Russell H. Peebles

ThouJ;:asJ. Hammond

1A-PERSONALS
WANTED: 1 way r i

World's Fa;.=" by 2
boys. June 12-15. }
share driving and g
1-9059.

2A-MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

PIANO INSTRUCTION
Samuel W. Leto. Be
and advanced studen
1372.

PUW':H AND JU[
MUSIC STUDlO~

Piano, guitar, banjo, ac,
Guitar Rentals and S

15 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Fan

TU4-4440 Res-37~

2B-TUTORING

l-PUBLIC NOTICE
ALL DRIVERS

Up To 30% Sa,
CHECK OUR LOW R

Automobile - low qu
Fire and extended cov

HOMEOWNERS
HOSPIT ALIZATIC

DURBIN
INSURANCE AGEN

13121 EAST JEFFER
824-1732

COMMUNIT~
TUTORING SER\

MRS. LOUIS MARICK.
TOR Tutoring by degtE
era available in all sub;
grades hIgh school, coIl
adult education.

339 Merriweathe
Grosse Pointe Far

TUxedo 4-2821
OPENINGS FOR TEA~

Classified Dell
Is Tuesday noon. 1
for all new copy, eha
copy and cancellatioI
suggested that all rea
COpy be submitted toIflee by Monday 5 p.D

Ch~rge Ads-12 words
Cosh Ads-12 words

Call
TUXEDO 2-69

IOc etch bdditionol
3 Trunk Lines

LINER STATIOI'
CUNNINGHAM DRUGS

16941 Kercheval at No1
TU 5-9698

HARKNESS PHARMACY
20313 Mack Ave. at Lt:
TU 4.3100

NEWS SALE5 STATI
DOWNTOWN AREA

Grand Circus Park New
Maiestic Bldg. News Sta

E. JEFFERSON TO CITY
Alden PS!'k Manor. E.and VanDyke
Camerons Gift Shop.

& Jeff.
Park Drugs. CityUmlta

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Miller Pharmacy. Wayl

Kercheval
Sullvan Pharmacy, BE

and Kercheveal
Louis Party. Store on C

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Kopp's Pharmacy. CadI

Kercheval
Cunningham's Drugs. No

and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacl

Dame and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Trail Pharmacy. Kerc
the Hill

Farms Drugs. Fisher
Kercheval

Schettlers Drugs, Fisher
Maumee

Kinsel Drugs. Mack 1lI
Road

Wood's Drug Center, D
Bournemouth (7 Mile

GROSSE POINTE WOOD~
Grosse Pointe Pharmal

and Huntington
Harkness Pharmacy. ~

Lochmoor
Howard Johnsons. Mac:

Mile
Goronflo. Mack and AnI
Arnold's Drug. Mack a

thorne
Bob's Drugs. Mack and

DETROIT AREA
Briggs Drug Store. ~

Touraine
Rands Medical Service 1

Mack and Moran
Blue Cross Drugs, Mack
Blue Hill Pharmacy, i\

Blue Hill
Devonshire Drugs. ~{

Devonshire
L & L Pharmacy, Mack

consfleld
Colony Patent Medlclt

Mack

PIANO, organ, v 0 ice,
Pre-school through un
level. Walter MueHl
Colonial Ct. N., TU 6-:

ALL ELEMENTARY g
and remedial readin;,
Board of Ed1lcation '
4.4323 after 4 p.m.

TUTORING throughou
mer months, your hor
math. remedial readi
grades. Refresher COl
eluded. TUxedo 5~6~

SUMMER MUSIC CI
DUNNING COUR

Piano-Theory
Joan Dyson Coo~

TU 2-1523
Fall registration aCCE

YOUR AD CAN BE

----------
PIANO 1e s son s, thr4

summer months, YOUI
Specializing with 6 ye
Adults welcome. 1
classical. TUxedo 5-6~

W L
6 1
4 2
2 5
2 5
o 6

FARMS - CITY - PARK
By Bill Stuck
STANDINGS

American

Tigers
Indians
Yankees
Red Sox
White Sox

National
Cardinals 5 2
Giants 4 3
Dodgers 4 3
Braves 4 3
Pbillies 3 4
With the season just a third

over it becomes apparent that
things are much tighter in the
Naional than in the American
division. Parent-spectator par-
ticipation' is still far below
where it should be. Come out
after dinner, folks; these games
last until nearly 8.

On Monday. May 25, it was
the Cardinals over the Dodgers
8 to 5 as Rusty Knowles pitched
a 3-hitter and went all the way
The losing pitcher was Wal'
Cytat'ki. At the other ciamonrl
it was the Indians over the Yan-
kees 8 to 2 with the big inning
coming in the third as the In-
dians scored 6 runs.

over Shalla Chevrolet. Sam Or-
lando was the big hitter for
Shalla with a bases.loaded
triple. Rnnnie Franklin traded

L his catchers mask for a pitchers
o glove and worked the mound
1 for the winners. Al Slowik was
2 the losing pitcher.
3 Richard Buick bested O'Brien
4 Ford 8 to 4. Thirteen year old

Paul Safran had a big day at
L the plate with a single. double
2 and 4 RBI's. Jeff Belanger also
2 had a single, double and 2
2 RBI's for the victors. Belanger
2 was the winning pitcher and
3 Paul Shakoto the loser.
4 Mark Ranney tripled in 3 runs

to lead Grosse Pointe Rambler
over Richard Buick 7 to 4. Bill
Hahn was the winner and Brian
Berlenback the loser.

In another contest, Green
Chrysler-Plymouth shaded Shal-
la Chevrolet 10 to 9, Greg Ulmer
besting Rick Shalla.

II< • '"

Interment was in Mt. Olivet
Cemetery.

AGNES M. JONES
Funeral services were held

* * * fer Mrs. Jones, 67, of 171 Mer-
JOHN R. JONES r!weather road, Monday June

Funeral services were held 1 at Verheyden Funeral Home
Thursday, May 2'1, in Los Gatos, and St. Paul's Church.
Calif., lor fermer Pointe resi-
dent John R. James. Mr. James, Born in Buffalo. N.Y., she
who retired in 1953 as chief died Friday, May 29 in St.
civil engineer for Detroit Edi- Anne's Convalescent Home.
son's engineering department, Survivors include a daughter,
died Monday, May 18, in Sara- Mrs. John V. Lufkin, a son,
toga, Calif. He was 77 years Paul Warren and ten grandchil-
old. dren. Burial was in Mt. Olivet

Mr. James. a native of Chi- Cemetery.
cago, was graduated from Ann II< '" '"

Arbor High School and in 1911 ANGELO JANUZZI
earned his civil engineering Mr. Januzzi, 87, of 1959 Little-
degree at the University of stone, died in St. Mary's Nurs-
Michigan. ing Home in St. Clair Shores

His service with Detroit Edi. Sunday, May 31.
son dated back to 1914 when Funeral services for Mr.
he joined Eastern Michigan F.di. Januzzi were held Wednesday,
son CQmpany wt:ch merged June 3 in the Verheyden
with Detroit Edison in 1919. Funeral Home and OUr Lady
:From his first &ssignment as Star of the Sea Church. Burial
a property department engineer
he advanced through a series of was in Mt. Olivet Cemetery.
engineering posts to become Born in Salerno, Italy. he is
chief civil engineer in 1948. survived by six daughters. Mrs.

He was active for many years C. William Sullivan Bernadine.
in the American Society of Mrs. Linne S. Rahm. Dorothy.
Civil Engineers, American So- Mrs. John L. Louisignau and
ciety of Mechanical Engineers Mrs. John D. Donahue and two
and the Engineering Society of sons, Dr. Elmer R. and Arthur
Detroit. He also was a member R: Jennings.
of the Detroit Yacht Club. '" '" '"

He is survived by his wife, LIONEL M. CHICOINE
Effie; a daughter, 1\11"s. John Funeral services were held
Creel (Phyllis); six grandchil- Wednesday. May 27, in the Ver-
dren and three great-grande-hil. heyden Funeral Home for Mr.
dren. Burial was in Saratoga. Chicoine. 72. who died Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James lived at May 25, at his home in 340
1015 Cadieux road, before mov- Belanger road.
ing to Saratoga in 1956. I Mr. Chicoine. who retired in

MINN;E *S;ANGE 1957 as secretary of the Michi-
Funeral Services were held gan Bell ~ele~hox:e Co., joined

for Mrs. Strange 84, Wednes- that orgamzatIon 10 1906 as an
day. May 20 at Verheyden Fun- addressograph operator at the
eral Home and Our Ladv Star age of 14. He spent more than
of the Sea Church. • I 50 years with the com.pa~y,

Mrs. Stange died at her I !onger than anyone else In Its
home at 1481 Oxford road on Inistory. Elected secretary and
May 17. treasurer in De~~inber, 19.50. he

A native of Detroit, she is ?eld both ?~SltIO~S unbl the
survived by two sons, Charles JObs were dIVIded 10 1954.
W. and Donald H. and a grand. He was a member of the
daughter, Christine. greater Detroit Board of Com~

Burial was in the Holy Sep- merce, the Economic Club of
ulchre Cemetery. Detroit, the American Institute

* .. .. of Management, the American
DR. C. BRADFORD LUNDY Society of Corporate Secreta-

Funeral services for Dr. ries, of which he was a past
Lundy. 85, were held Friday, treasurer of the Detroit Chap-
May 15 in St. Paul's Church. ter
He died Tuesday, May 12. in Mr. Chicoine alse served as
Bon Secours Hospital. president of the Wolverine

A well-known physician and Chapter of the Telephone Pio-
Boy Scout Leader. he was a neers of American in 1951-52
native of Detroit and lived at and in 1946-47 was national
17129 Maumee. He was grad. vice-president of the Pioneers,
uated from the Detroit College an organization of telephone
of Medicine in 1904 and served employes with 21 or more years
in World War I as first officer of service. He was an honorary
aboard the flagship Pennsyl- life member af tlle National Of-
vania and later as superin- fice Management Association.
tendent of the Harvard Naval Survivors include his wife,
Training School. ' Anna; a son, Lionel M. Jr.; a sis-After World War I, Dr.
Lundy headed the Detroit Rec- ter. Mrs. Rose Hager and two

grandchildren.
reation Department. He pre- Burial was in Woodlawn
pared parks akid playgrounds Cemetery.
plans which won approval of II< • •

the City Pl~n~ing Com~b~ion STELLA SAXE SCHF.RMACK
and a $10 milhon approprIatIon. .

He was active in the Boy I Funeral servIces were held
Scout movement from its be- for Mrs .. Schermack Tuesday,
ginnings in 1910 and was fre- May 26 10 the Verheyden Fu-
quently honored for his work neral Home.

Survivors includt) his wif~ Mrs. Shermack died Sunday,
wife Stella; a son. C. Bradford May 24 at 81 Hall place.
Lundy. Jr.; three daughters. She is survived by her son,
Mrs. William Bradley. Jr., Mrs. Joseph; two daughters, M r s .
J. Donald Anderson and Margie Ruth Binkelman and Mrs. Mil-
O'NeIl Lundy; one sister and ton Rueger; two grand~hildren,
13 grandchildren. Mrs. William Willis and Ed-

Burial was in Mt. Elliot ward Binkclman. Jr. and two
Cemetery. great grandchildren.

WOODS.SHORES
By Jack Belanger

STANDINGS-MAY 29
ALL-AMERICAN

W
Dobbie Lumber 4
City Messenger 3
Boutin Realty 2
Mutual Trust Life 1
Connecticut Mutual Life 0

AUTOMOTIVE
W

Richard Buick 3
Green Chrysler-Ply. 3
Grosse Pte. Rambler 3
Causley Pontiac 3
Shalla Chevrolet 2
O'Brien Ford 1

All.Ameriean League
Dobbie Lumber continues to

lead the All-American Division
with wins over Boutin Realty
and Mutual Trust Life. Jim Co-
vault and Gary Veitcl1 were the
winning pitchers with Covault
tossing a one.hitte. Kevin Elsey
had 2 homers and 6 RBI's
coupled with Jack Elsias' bases.
loaded triple to pace the win-
ners.

Bouton Realty trimmed Con.
necticut Mutual Life 6 to 1 with
Bob Schmidt going the route
with a 4 hitter. Ted Schaft was
the loser.

City Messenger blasted Mu-
tual Trust Life 11 to 2' behind
the strong pitching of Dick
Wood. Mike La Grasso, Kevin
Fossee and George Nolte each
collected 2 hits for the winners.
Joe Hughes was the losing
pitcher.

Automotive League
Causle~' Pontiac belted Grosse

Pointe Rambler last week 19 to
2. Gary Pagoto blazed a no.
hitter and struck out 13 to be
the second pitcher this season
to be in the record book. Ri~k
Chouinard, Jim Bradley, Gary
Pagoto and Tom MJrceri ~ach
had triples for the winners.
Moceri's clout was with the
bases loaded. Mark Ranney went
the distance for the losers.

CaL'sley's second game lasted 9
innings to edge Green Chrysler.
Plymouth 5 to 4. Denny Doyle
was the winning pitcher and
Ulmer the loser.

Roy O'Brien Ford won their
first game of the season 8 to 7

Babe Ruth League I

• • •
JOHN MePHERSON

Funeral services are to Le
held this afternoon for Mr. Mc-
Pherson, 82, in the G r 0 sse
Pointe Unitarian Church at 1:30
p.m.

He died Monday, June 1, at
St. John Hospital. A retired at-
torney, :Mr. McPherson resided
at 1693 AUUard road.

Survivors included his wife,
Louise; bis daughter, Mrs. Joan
De Dain; a sister, Mrs. ~~aude
Chamberlin and e i g h t grand.
children.

Bu.rial will be in Woodlawn
Cemetery.

• • •

WARREN NEWCOMB
Services were held for Mr.

Newcomb, 68, of 293 University
place Monday, June 1, in the
Verheyden Funeral Home. He
died Thursday, May 28 in Bon
Secours Hospital.

A World War I veteran, Mr.
Newcomb was a judge in Dade
County, Florida, beforp. his re-
tirement.

He is survived by his nephew,
Louis DeLorme and a niece,
Lillian Graham.

NINA C. NASH
Funeral services were held

in the Verheyden Funeral
Home Wednesday, June 3, for
Mrs. Nash, 43, of 1723 Severn.
She died May 30 in St. Joseph
Hospital in Mt. Clemens.

Born in Detroit, she is sur-
vived by her husband, Herbert;
four children, Jon, Lin, Tod
and Amy; her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Milford Atkins and a sis-
ter, Mrs. Dian Shaw.

oj< * *

Detroit Automobile Club and
Detroit Kiwanis NO.1, he was
president of the Iroquois Ave-
nue Christ Lutheran Church.

Survivors include: his' wife,
Lina M.: two sons, E. Richard
and Frederick, Jr.; five grand.
children and four great grand-
children.

Interment was in Forest Lawn
Cemetery.

LEONA D. LIDDLE
City Clerk

will be received by the City of Grosse Pointe Woods at the

office of the City Clerk, 20025 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe
Woods, Michigan, 48236 until 3:00 o'clock P.M. Eastern

Standard Time on Wednesday. June 24, 1964, at which time

and place the bids will be publicly opened and read aloud.
No bid may be withdrawn after scheduled closing time
for at least thirty days. Necessary plans and specifications
will be available after 'noon, Wednesday, June 3, 1964.

CITY OF

Contract docwnents including necessary plans may be

e~amined at the office of the City Clerk or may be e'l[-

amined or procured at the office of the Engineers; Pate,
Hirn and Bogue, Inc., 726 Michigan Building, Detroit.

ADVERTISEMENT
STREET SURFACING & CONCRETE

P~VEMENT WIDENING & REPAIR

And removing and installing app!"oximately
1,505 Sq. Yds. of Concrete Pavement at

miscellaneous locations tbroughout the city,

Items to be bid as:
Contract Section "A": Bituminous Surfacing and

appurtenant work connected therewith

Contract Section '~B": Street widening and mis-
cellaneous Concrete repair work

Sealed proposals for furnishing all labor, material and
equipment for placing approximately

1,364. tons of Bituminous Concrete Surface,
one & two course application

QitOS9t 'oink mOoh9
MICHIGAN

Installing approximately
455 Sq. Yards of 6 inch uniform Concrete

Pavement on Broadstone & Littlestone Avenues

A deposit of $10.00 will be required for contract documents
and plans necessary for bidding. Entire deposit will be

refunded to bidders only on return of plans, in good con-

dition, within twenty (20) days. $5.00 will be refunded to
non-bidders after return of contract documents and plans
in good condition within ten (0) days. Plans and Specifica-
tion will be mailed upon receipt of separate check in the

amount of $3.00 per set, not refundable. Bids may be re-
jected unless made on forms furnished with contract.

The City reserves the right to reject any or all bids, waive
informalities in the liidding. or accept any bid it may
deem best.

A Certified Check, Bid Bond or Cashiers Check acceptable

to the Owner in the 3.mount of 5% of bid. made payable
to the City Treasurer, must accompany each proposal. The

deposit of the successful bidder shall be forfeited if he

fails to execute the Contract and Bonds within ten (10) days
after award.

HARRY S. BROWN
Services for Mr. Brown, 87,

who died Thursday, May 21,
were held in the William R.
Hamiltol?, Chapel Monday, May
25.

A native of St. Clair, he had
been Ii r~ident of Detroit since
1905. From 1900 to 1923 he was
superintendent of power for the
Detroit United Railway. He
then ran a contracting finn
uJlltil his retirement in 1940.

Mr. Brown was a member of
the Ingleside Club of Detroit,
Detroit Boat Club and the Engi-
neering Society of Detroit.

He is survived by two sons,
H. Sanborn and Max F. of
Grosse Pointe; a daughter, Mrs.
Wilbur Dalley of Birmingham
and four grand~hildren.

Burial was in St. Clair.
* * *FREDERICK J. BOLTZ, SR.

Funeral services for Mr.
Holtz, 89, were held Monday,
May 25 in Verheyden Funeral
Home.

Mr. Holtz, of 785 Harcourt,
died Friday, 1I.'Iay 22 in Sit.
John Hospital.

He operated a paint and wall
paper business in Detroit fr()m
1899 until his retirement in
1957. An early member of th€

Benjamin Weir and Mrs. Robert
J. Peters; a sist& and eight
grandchildren.

Burial was in Mt. Olivet
Cemetery.

* • •
ANNE DEWAR PIGGOTT
Services were held for Mrs.

Piggott, 43, of 16907 St. Paul
avenue, Thursday, May 21 at
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church.

She died at her home Tues.
day, May 19.

Surviving Mrs. Piggott are:
her husband, Albert F.; two
sons, Cameron and_Grant; her
mother, Mrs. C. C. Anderson
of Windsor, Ont.; a brother, Dr.
C. D. Anderson of Toronto,
Ont., and a sister, Mrs. C. D.
Kilgoor, also of Toronto.

Burial was in Windsor Grove
Cemetery, Windsor, Ont.

• • I~

'" '" '"
DEWEY J. DYSON

Requiem mass was sung in St.
Ambrose Cllllrch Friday, May
22 for Mr. Dyson, 66, of 947
Westchester. He died Tuesday,
:May 19.

Mr. Dyson retired in 1957
after 23 years as a supervisor
with the General Motors Tern-
stedt Division. He was a De.
troit area resident for 50 years.

Survivors include his wife,
Irene M.; two daughters, Mrs.

'" '" '"
GUSTAF DeVULDER

A requiem mass for Mr. De.
Vulder, 82, of 18610 Mac k
avenue was ~g Thursday, May
21 at the St. Bonaventure Monas-
tery.

A native of Belg~'Um, he had
lived in the Detroit area 65
years. Until his retirement eight
years ago, Mr. DeVulder bad

MRS. MERLE BROCK KELLY
Services were held Thursday,

PRECINCT NO.6 - Voting place ot the DEXTER M. FERRY SCHOOL, 748 Roslyn Road, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan.
Precinct to include: North, Wayne-Moc.omb County Line; East, Lake St. Clair; South, southerly rear lot line of Vernier Rood
from Marter to Fairway Lone and by a line which would extend from the rear lot line of Fairway Lane along the rear lot line
of the Verr.ier Circle and Maple Lane subdivisions to the line which separates Grosse Pointe Woods from Grosse Pointe Shores,
thence extending north to the south rear lot line of Vernier Road, thence extending ea5t to Lake Shore, except that all of the
oreo included on Fairway Lone shall be in the Ferry district; West, the middle of Marter Road from Vernier Road to the rear
lot line of the south side of Roslyn Rood, thence westerly to the middle of Goethe, thence northerly to the Wayne.Macomb
County Line.

PRECINCT NO. 1 - Voting place at ROBERT TROMBLY SCHOOL, 820 Beaconsfield, Grosse Pointe Pork, Michigan. Precinct
to iriclude: North, middle of Jefferson Avenue; East, reor lot line of the enst side of Bishop Lone; South, Lake St. Cloir;
West, Detroit City Limits.

PREC.INCT NO: 10 -. Voting place at t~e JOHN R. BARNES SCHOOL, 20090 Morningside Drive, Grosse Pointe Woods,
Michigan .. Precinct to mclu?e: North, a line extending from the rear lot line of F:lirway Lane along the line extending along the
rear lot line of th~ area mcludt'd in the Vernier Circle and Maple Lone subdivision from Fairway Lone to the line v:hich
separates Grosse Pomte Woods from Grosse Pointe Shores, thence extending north to the north rear lot line of Willison thence
extending east to Lake Shore; East, Lake St. Clair; South, by the line which separates Grosse Pointe Farms from Gross~ Pointe
Woods an,d Grosse Pointe Shores from Chalfonte to the Lake Shore; West, east side of Cholfonte from the line which separates
~ro~e Pomte Farms from Grosse Pointe W.0ods, extending .northerly to Cook Rood, ~hence to the middle of Milk River, can.
.murng northerly to the southerly rear lot line of Oxford Dflve, thence west along the rear lot line of Oxford Drive to Mack
Avenue, thence north to the northerly rear lot line of North Renaud Rood thence easterly to the middle of Fairway Drive
back to the point of beginning. "

PRECINCT ~O. 9 - Voting place at the CHARLES A POUPARD SCHOOL, 20655 Lennon, City of Harper Woods, Michigan.
Precmct to mc~ude: North, Wayne County.Macomb County line; East, Harper Woods-Grosse Pointe Woods line from County linE'
to the south SIde at Lochmoor Boulevard; thence south along the middle of Helen Avenue to rear lot line of Kenmore Drive'
South, the rear lot 1iflP. of the south side of Kenmore Drive; West, the middle of Beaconsfield Drive to the middle of Vernie;
Rood, thence westerly to the County line.

ALICE MARY HYKES
Secretary, Board of Education

PRECINCT NO.5 - Voting nlace at the NEW KERBY SCHOOL, 285 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan. Precinct
to include: North, boundary line between Grosse Pointe Farms and Grosse Pointe Shores-Grosse Pointe Woods from Lake St.
Clair to the reor lot line of the east side of Cholfonte Avenue, thence southerly to the middle of Morass Rood, thence westerly
to the middle of Mock Avenue; East, Lakz St. Cloir; South, rear lot line of the south side of Moron Rood; West, middle of
Mack Avenue from MNan Rood to the middle of Morass Road.

Barbara Rickerd Thompson

Each per~on voting in said election must be a citizen of the United States, at least 21 years of
ag~, a reSIdent of the State of Michigan for at least six (6) months and of this School District for at least
thIrty (30) days next preceding the election, and must be a registered elector of the City or Township in
which he or she resides.

A~ s~id election there will be elected two (2) m embers of the Board of Education of said School
DIstrIct for terms of four (4) years each, beginning July 1, 1964 and ending June 30, 1968.

Candidates for the four (4) year terms are:

This notice is given by order of the Board of Ed ucation of The Grosse Pointe Public School Sys-
tem, Wayne County, Michigan.

Calvin J. Sandberg

PRE~INCT ~O. 8 - Voting place ot the JOHN MONTEITH SCHOOL, 1275 Cook Rood, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan.
Precinct to ,.nelude: N~rth, rear lot Iin~ of the south side of Lochmoor Boulevard; East, middle of Mack Avenue, southerly
to r~ar . lot Ime sOl.:th Side of Oxford Drive, thence easterly to middle of Milk River, thence southerly to Cook Road, thence
contm~mg southerly along rear lot line of the east side of Chalfonte to middle of Morc,ss Road; South, middle of Morass Rood
extendmg westerly from east side of Chalfonte to middle of Mack Avenue; West, boundary between Grosse Pointe and
Harper Woods NO.2 School District from the Detroit City limits to the rear lot line of the south side of Kenmore Drive thence
easterly to the middle of Helen Avenue, thence northerly to the rear lot line of the south side of Lochmoor Boulevard:

PRE~INCT ~O. 7 - Voting place at the STEVENS T. MASON SCHOOL, 1840 Vernier Road, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan.
P.reclnct to Include: North, Wayne County-Muc~mb County line; East, middle of Goethe southerly to rear lot line of the south
Side of Roslyn Rood, thence easterly to the m:ddle of Morter Road; thence southerly to the rear lot line south side of Vernier
Road, thence easterly to the rear lot line west side of Fairway Lane, thence southerly to the renr lot line of, the south side of
L?Chrnoor Boulevard; South, reor lot line of the south side of Lochmoor Boulevard; West, Grosse Pointe Woods.Horper Woods
Line.

PREC,NCT NO.2 - Voting place at GEORGE DEFER SCHOOL, 15425 Kercheval Avenue, Grosse Pointe Park, Michigan. Pre-
cinct to in::lude: North, middle of Mock Avenue; East, rear lot line of the east side of Whittier Avenue; South, Middle of Jef-
ferson Avenue; West, Detroit City Limits. (Includes both sides of Wayburn AvenueJ

PRECINCT NO.4 - Voting place at the PERE GABRIEI_ RICHARD SCHOOL, 176 McKinley, Grosse Pointe Forms, Michigan.
Precinct to include: North, middle of Mock Avenue; East, rear lot line of the south side of Moron Rood; South, Lake St, Clair,
West, rear lot line of the west side af Rivard Boulevard.

PRECINCT NO.3 - Voting ploce at the LEWIS E. MAIRE SCHOOL, 740 Cadieux Road, City of Grosse Pointe, Michigan.
Precinct to include: North, middle of Mock Avenue; East, rear lot line of the east side of University Place; South, Lake St.
Clair; West, reor lot line of the west side of Kensington Rood to Jefferson Avenue and the .reor lot line of the east side of
Bishop Lone south af Jefferson Avenue.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE
QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTE,M,
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN,

TO BE HELD JUNE 8, 1964

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Annual Election of The Grosse Pointe Pub lie School System,
Wayne County, Michiga!::,will be held in said School District on Monda.y, the 8th day of June, A.D.,
1964. The polls of election will be open from 7':00o'clock a.m., to 8:00 o'clock p.m., Eastern Standard
Time, on said June 8, 1964.

The places of election will be the duly designated voting places in each election precinct in the School
District and are as follows:

TO TIlE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

I IIMay 28 in the William R. Ham. Ibeen a building contractor for

O D I T U "l n I V S ilton Co. chapel for Mrs. Kelly, 55 years.
.t-.. ~ 79, of 546 Neff road. She died &urviving him are his wife1-________________________ May 26 ~n Grace Hospital after Emma; three daughters, Mrs:

I.HENRY PICHLER He is survived hy his w1fe a short 11Ines'S. Leo DeVriendt, Mrs. Howard
Funeral services were held Alice. ' Born in Sarnia, Ont., Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Walter Allen,

Monday, June 1. in the Verhey- BUrial was in Woodlawn Kelly VIas a member of the a brother; 17 grandchidren and
den Funeral Home for Mr. Cemetery. Church of the Messiah and the 22 great.grandchildren.
Pichler, 80. of 28 Beverly road, • • • Country Club of Detroit. Burial was in Mt. Olivet
He died Friday in Doctcrs Hos- CHARLES T. VROOM Survivors include her daugh- Cemetery.
pital. Funeral services were beld ter, Mrs. John L. Kenower and

Porn in Austria. he was a for Mr. Vroom, 91, of 357 Bel- one grandchild.
Detroit area resident for 50 anger Friday, May 29, at the Interment was in Woodlawn
years. Until his retirement in Arnold O. Matthews Funeral Cemetery.
1956, Mr. Pichler was head of Home.
the Chrysler Corp. food depart. He is survived by a daughter,
ment for 17 years. For 19 years Mrs. Marie Linneman; a 50n,
before that he was manager of Maynard; two broth~rs. Hans
t~ie Statler-Hilton Hotel in De- and John and a sister, Mrs.
troit. Mammie Reyst.

He 'Was a Masor. and a mem- Interment was in the Luther-
ber of the Grosse Pointe Yacht an Cemetery~ '" '"
Club and the Detroit Athletic
Club.
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YOUR AD CAN BE CHARGED Three Trunk Lines To Serv. Yeu Quickly CALL TUxedo 2-6900 Three Trunk Lines To Serve You Quickly DEADLINE 12. NOON TUESDAY
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Deadline

TUxedo 4-2820
OPENINGS FOR TEACHERS

Is Tuesday noon, 12 p.m.,
for all new copy, changes of
copy and cancellations. It is
suggested th'\t all real estate
copy be submitted to our of-
fice by Monday 5 p.m.

Classified

28- TUTORING

2B-TUTORING '4A-HELP WANTED SA-SITUATIONS 16D-RESORT PROPERTY I 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE a-ARTICLES FOR SALE IS-ARTICLES FOR SAL~_
----------- Domestic WANTED (Domestic) ------------

PRIVATt: rUT0RING ~~._--- I AT FIFE LAKE ESTATES DOUght and sold. BOY'S two-wheel bike. S<:hwinn i 4 piece drum set with cymbol
IN WANTED for placement: Ex- EXPERIENCED and reliable Cottage for Rent I Complete Or odd pieces. An-, New tires. $15. TU 5.8617. and accessories. gold S}>arkle,

YOUR OWN flOME perieced coo k s, waitresses lady wishes ~ywork with! 4 bedroom modern cottage pri. J tiques, silver, china furni. ------------- used 6 months. Reasonahly
and couples. TUxed) 5-4576. references. 921-5258. II vate beach, new 40' dock, 'boat, ture, Oriental rugs. Hugh C BED, complete living room I priced. 885-0594. be't. 4-5 p.m.

A.1ISUbJects: all grades. Adults Bolan. 10233 W('odward. TO i chair, 9x12 rug, vacuum'l- .
and "hl'ldren, Certified teach. - '1 EXPERIENCED lad . h will accomodate ten persons. 6 2500 I al h . Kerby San It r 0 n i c vacuum" OWN QUARTERS in lovely . y. WIS.es Will rent by week. month or • . sweeper, 80 ano vaeuum. '
erg home available to conscien- daywork, cleamng, Iromng., season. Call or write Geo. R. I TUxedo 4-9247. : ;~~~~: ~:sh~~o~~:.ments.

I Call: tlous. experie~ced peX:>0n. Monday, Wednesday. 925-2368 I Rogers, 315 Holbrook St., Cadil. COINS - Collector will sell or GREEN COLONIAL wing back i 821-3715
Chorge Ads-12 words for $1 .00 DET}{OIT AND SUBURBAN ~~~~e:~r~Wi~n;lrJ~y a~~{ l~~~: EXPERIENCED girl wishes ~ac, Michigan'

t
PR 5-7353. Pic. ~~:5. U.S. coins. TUxedo 4- sofa. Excellent condition.. .

Cosh Ads-12 words for 90c TUTORINC: SERVICE alternate . Sundays. Valley days. Grosse Poine references _u_r_e_o_n_r_eq_u_es_.______ 885-5693 after 6 p.m. M(~VlDg - must ~lspose of Ham.
Coli KENWOOD 7-4653 1-3181. dependable. 821-7589. VERY comfortable and attrac- BE GOOD TO YOURSELF 11ton automatic washer. $80.

------------ ------------ ------------ tive 3-bedroom ranch type IN 1964 NORGE electric stove, 40",1 After 6 p.m .. 777-2978.
TUXEDO 2.6900 CAREER DIRECTIONS TOP SALARY EXPERIENCED GIRL wants heated cottage. Large wooded Visit pink. Large oven, verticle F r en c h Provincial couch. 2

10c eoch odditionol word Professional Services in days. Monday through Satur- i lot on Platte Lake. Complete TH E GR IST MILL broiler, perfect condition, chairs, credenza. lamps, like
3 Trunk Lines • Career Couns~lling EXPERIENCED housekeeper or day. Please call after 6 p.m.. electric kitchen including ddsh $100. TUxedo 1-3401. new. Also set of china.

• Career Programming nursemaid with local refer- TR 3-4942. h t 1 f' 1 c ,RESALE SHOPPE I
was er, n a . u r a Irep a e, FRIGIDAIRE, electric range, _' 881.6640LINER STATIONS • Position Search ences, for executive's home -------------- --I docJtandboat.TUxed02-0610. 1151 Mack, Grosse Pte. Wds.

CUNNINGHAM DRUGS We invite your personal inquiry. with children. Other help. TU CLEANING - White lady wishes ------------- 886-1640 good condition, suitable for SA-OFFICE E9UIPMENT
16941 Kercheval at Notre Dame DALE MADDEN. in association 4-6882. 3 days weekly in one home. I MODERN 2 bedroom, electric- Variety of stock from the sub- cottage,' reasonable. TUxedo FOR SALE
TV 5-9698 witb certified consulting psy- TUxedo 1-9347. after 6 p.m. ally heated eottages, on beau. ime to the ridiculous in AN- 1.6006. __ ~ _

H~o~~N~a~/'1~~Ma~C~chmoor chologists. 3170 Penobscot Bldg.. Cook with experience to prepare $10 and bus fare. I tlful Walloon Lake. For more TIQUES, clotihng and house- -------- ----- TYPEWRITERS aM add I n ~
TV 4-3100 Detroit 26. WOodward 5-7296. dinner several nights per ------------- information call LAkeview hold items. GIRL'S COATS, dresses, sizes machines, new, rebuilt. Rea •

NEWS l'ALES STATIONS ---------~~------ week. A. 1. worker desires 3 or 4 days I 6-7277 or 372-9072, 4-10. Boy's slacks; sports, all sonable prices. National Of.
DOWNTOWN AREA Tutoring by qualified college TUxedo 4-6882 general housework. Local ref-I' LAKE -p-t- FRENCH COLONIAL secretary. weather coats. Miscellaneous. fice Equipment. 16833 Harper

Grand Circus Park News Stand student. Latin, French, nnd erenees WALLOON near e 05- desk. Medium light French TUxedo 5-6699. t B' h TU d 1 7130
n<1 ---------- --- • 898-3210 I key. Ranch <>kYlefurnlS'hed a IS op. xe 0 - .Majestic Bldg. News Stand En6J.ish. Also baby sittin,g. Girl to help with cleaning, iron- ".J finish $175, with chair. 390 I ~ __

E. JEFFERSON TO CITY LIMITS Will travel. -----------1 cottage for rent, 2 weeks ..J~y Merriweather. 3 CHAIRS, lamp table, foot- 9 ARTICLES WA"'ITED
Alden Park Manor, E. Jefferson 885-9289 ing, baby sitting. SevN-al 6-For Rent-Unfurnished I ur August. Panelled liVlllg stool, trunk; roller rink skates, - 1"lI

c:~~r~'1~6n~ Shop. Wayburn ------------.- hours dally. ------------- room, 4 bed roo m s, bath, MANUFACTURER'S sam pie, collector's item. Hand truck. I PAY CASH
& Jeff. 4-HELP WANTED 882-6141 HARCOURT. 787-Lower 5 rms., screened porch, boat. Wooded small walnut console. 10 year TUxedo 4-1~.67.Park Drugs, CltyL1mlta ------------ FOR YOUR OLD SUITSMALE Clnd FEMALE 2-car garage, screened porch, area. new warranty. Smiley Bros.

GROSSEPOINTE PARK - 5-SITUATION WANTED $180. TUxedo 2-2626. TUxedo 1-1256 TR 3-6800. Open evenings. WALNUT spinet vi'gan, used TOPCOATS and SHOES
Miller Pharmacy, Wayburn and ------------ bl A t I h II ill b . t

K h aJ OPPORTUNITY ------------ ------------ Monday thru Friday. Sunday very little. Very reasona e. e ep one ca w rmg us 0
Sul'~~ eVPharmaCy. Beaconafled I NEED a baby sitter? The Sitters APARTMENT 6F-TO SHAR= 1-5. Guaranteed, also practice you immediately.

and Kercheveal I }lember of Grosse Pointe Bro- Club, PRescott 7-0377. Li- . LIVING QUARTERS pI'ano, $49. OPEN SUNDAYLouIs Party.Store on Charlevoix . . . TO RENT
GROSSEPOINTE CITY kers AS~~CIation has opemng censed and bonded. ----------- PERFECT family room piano. THE MUSIC CENTER Diamond 2-3717

Kopp's Pharmacy. Cadieux and for qualIfIed real estate sales- ------------ In a beautiful building. 3-4 and 5 LOOKING FOR A Antique white baby grand. 22933 Gratiot near Nine Mile
Ket:chevaJ. man of highest integrity. All Your Girl Friday rooms, very reasonable. Utilities ROOMMATE? Terms, delivery, guarantee. H 10 m 9 pm.

Cunrungham s Drugs, Notre Dame replI'es held I'n strl'ct confl'- l'ncluded. Come to 320 E. Grand F fl t t h ours: a.. -. WE BUY old gold. Jewelry andand Kercheval Secretarial Service or a at, apar men or orne, SmI'ley Bros, TR 3-6800.
d C II TU 5 322 BI d b ... h l'k silver. Vogue Jewelers. 22377Notre Dame Pharmacy. Notre ence. a - 0 for Mimeographing v . get relia Ie service Wl't a per- Open evenings Monday thru BALDWIN ORGAN, walnut I e Moross Road.

Dame and Kercheval appointments. C TU ------------- sonal touch. Friday. Sunday 1-5. neW. Save many dollars. Guar-
GROSSEPOINTE FARMS KARL DAVIES Realtor Mrs. aleman 4-6442 HOLCOMB at Jefferson. Exclu- ROOMMATE SERVICE anteed. Many used -organs ----------Trail Pharmac~,. Kercheval on ' .____________. t tt t' 2 BOO K S, Bookcases, Bric.a-

the Hm Srle enancy, a rac Ive or 20039 Mack 886.3670 STEINWAY console $1,095. A from $295. Lowrey and Conn brac, Paintings. Bought, sold
Farms Drugll. Fisher Rd. and GENERAL accounting - Pay- SECRETARIAL SERVICE 3-room carpet~d apartment. Good Buy. Smiley Bros. TR gans d A is I d'
sc~~~~~;:abrUg8. Fisher Rd. and roll through trial balance and IBM Executive Cool. sound - proof elevator 7-WANTED TO RENT 3-6800. Open evenings Mon- orTHE'MUSIC CENTER ~~sh. ~~r:we:~rs mn;:v:::~

Maumee financial statement d r aft 8. Photo Copies building. Excellent transpor- ------------ dy thru li'riday. Sunday 1-5. 22933 G!'atiot near Nine NJle H 2
Kinsel Drugs. Mack and 7-Mlle Must type', speed not a re- Mimeo and Offset tahon. Also modern furnished ours: 1 to 10 p.m. Open

Road YOUNG physician's family of 3 Hours: 10 a.m - 9 p.m. Sunday Closed Monday.
Wood's Drug Center, Ma~k and quirement. Pleasant working Resumes - Mailing available. EDgewater 1w7253, desires furnished or partly ~EONARD Console piano, ma- B. C, CLAES BOOK SHOP

Boumemouth (7 Mile Rd.) conditions. R~quires pleasing Mildred Sherban, 5028 Harvard VAlley 3-0920. furnished house. G r 0 sse hogany, fine condition, term.s, PIANO, Provincial fruitwOO<l;
GROSSEPOINTE WOODS ------------ 1670 Leverette, Detroit isappearance. mature individ- Anytime. TU 2-5506 Pointe area or Detroit 24. or delivery. guarantee. Smiley console. Like new, save $100'5Grosse PoInte Pharmacy. Mack WO 3-4267

and Huntington ual. ability to work with . . GROSSE PTE. PARK Harper Woods. 886-0656 aft- Bros. TR 3-6800. Open eve. Hideabed, Simmons, single, 1 .
Hr:c~~Soo;harmaCy. Mack and I others. Convenient to bus FOR .personahzed secret~rlall Maryland 1011 at E. Jefferson I er 6 p.m. nings Monday thru Friday. year old 1,.2 price. Concrete WANTED _ Children's, adults
Howard Johnsons, Mack and ij- transportation. Reply Box H. serVIce call He~ter WrIght next to St. Ambrose church. ------------------- Sunday 1-5. • planters $2.50 and $5.00. clothes, miscellaneous dishes,
G~:~~lO, Mack aM Anita 40, Grosse Pointe News. Give Batchelor. 885.2727. Front 4 room apartment with 3 BEDROOM horne, Grosse Sturdy work table 4'x8', S10. kitchen equipment, t')yS for
Arnold's Drug. Mack and Haw. complete resume, references d' . N 1 dot d Pointes, furnished or unfur- FARM BELLS, cast steel, 17" Antiques, pottery, dishes, rummage sale for Humane

thorne and salary requirements. IF YOU'LL NAME the job you mm~ room. ew y ec ra e. nished. Executive, wife, 2 diameter, 15" diameter, com sweeper, Mix Master, etc. Society. Will pick lip. 4352
Bob's Drugs. Mack and Roslyn ---------_______ want done I'll do it! VA Furmshed or unfurn,isbed. 2 high school sons. Lease plete. Hand hewed posts and 11 Maryland, TUxedo 5-5226.

D~~I~~;TD~~gEAStore, ~!ack and IWANTED - Experienced wait- i 4-9172. Adults, VAlley 4-5389 within 90 days. VAlley 3 hand hewed lamp posts avail ::~~e~~g~;~m:eli~ ~~e _
Touraine I resses. Must be 21 or over. 1--------------- ,------------- 0293. able. TR 2-3880. offer. call evenings and week- WANTED. Diamond ring 2 to

Rands ~edlcal Service Pharmacy, TUxedo 4-3900. I HOUSEKEEPING, nurse. com. I GROSSE POINTE FARMS - 5 carats_ Cash. P r i vat e .
B~:c~ro~~dD~~rs~MaCkand Neff -----~- panioll. for one person or el? Ranch, 2 bedroom, dining I GROSSE POINTE. employed ends, 771-0581. LOraine 7.7009.
BIU~ Hlll Pharmacy. MIl::k and PERMANENT job, at once, con. erly couple, ~ days Or live In room, gas heat, 2-car garage, couple need furnIShed quart TABLE 6 chairs and 2 buffets,
De~.'~~sh~:~lDru.s. Mack and fidential secretary, major eteel 5 days. LOram 8.0986. full basement. Adults. $160. ers by July 1st .to September COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD $25 TUxedo 6-1435. II WANTED. 10 or 15 IIPeed rac-

Devonshire company, northeast sIde. $400 - TUxedo 6-2000 ext. 45. 1st. Call evenmgs, TUxedo Twin beds, many antiques,' ing bicycle in good condition.
L & L Phamlllcy, Mack and Bea. to $450 start plus all benefits. PRACTICAL nurse wishes night ' 4-7593. in c 1u d In g grandfathers FEDDERS window air condi- VAlley 2-5815.

l'onsfleld d t ri tEll t I k . t 1 000 B T U 110 voltColony Patent Medlclne. 15645 \ Age 26-42 preferred. Intel'. U y, P va e. xc e en VERNIER RD. upper 2 bed- c oc , Orlen a rugs. tioner, 9, . . s; , ... b
:'flack \ view by appointment. Paul GrOSf:ePointe references. 342- room flat, disposal, stove, re- ATTRACTIVE Gross~ Po i.n t e VAlley 2.4677 practically new, used 4 or 51 WANTED: gIrls ~6 ike, hand

- ~- ~-~~ - - 66 00 Eq I 4514 i f II b t cotl/Ple with excellent refer- times, $150. Call before 10 I br~e preferred. VA 1-5182.l-PUBLIC ~NOTI_C_E Short,3 -44. ua oppor- __ . ~____ fr gerator. u asemen. 19 d SIir to 1
-------~. tunity employer. NURSE, good references, 20 Adults. PRescott 5-:1225. ::::;'h~ c~gee hous~a: 8.m. or between 5 and 6 p.m. CHINESE oriental rug; garden

ALL DRIVERS i uld Uk I ----------~- BEAUTIFUL big Westminster 881-5511. bench. 821-8499.EXPERIENCED Garoener - years elq)er ence, wo e 1'iOTTINGHAM, south of Jef- duplex. TUxedo 4-9096.
Up To 30°;b Savings White, some driving, handy- private duty case, will Jive in. ferson. Spacious 2nd floor, 3 grandfather clock and 15 plat- COFFEE TABLE, new ~e~ch Used ftldng oabinet for college
CHECK OUR LOW RATES man, ilermanelllt job. Refer- 962-2875. bedrooms. Light and airy. 2 tT.S. RUBBER engineer desire ter calliope music box, $1,475 Provincial frui,twood fInIsh, student. Reasonable. TUxedo

TU d 2 0895 I I 2 bedroom furnished place by and $375. HO 5-1241, ext. l'mported pink marble .top, 4-0618.
Automobile -- low quarterly ences. xe 0 -. EXPERIENCED private nurs- PQrches, fireplace, 1a r g e June 10. Call Ralph seger 7189. $65' band car v e c1 antIque
Fire and extended coverage ing care of convalescent and tC10

4
sets

1
' f $1~30 EDgew.ater LOraine 7.3660 extension 283 DEARBORN ROTARY chair. high back, ~75; straw ll-AUTOS FOR SALE

HOMEOWNERS I BOYS invalid cases. (Prefer long 1-7 1 , a tel'.: p.m. days or LAkeview 6-9796 eve or wicker tub chaIr and set. ---------------
HOSPITALIZATION ' H' h h I g dates wh ar~ term position). Best refer- ------------ nings and weekends. ANTIQUE SHOW $10 I>Rescott 2-1744. CORVAIR Monza, 1961: ~>neI Ig SC 00 ra u 0 '" ALL ITEMS FOR SALE tee,. owner, ~eed trarulrmSSlon,DURBIN I looking fora permanent position ences. Home nights. Call be- TROMBLEY. Fine upper. Three 'A-ROOMS WANTED I -z-;:ot'

INSURANCE AGENCY 'I with an opportunity for ad- tween 8 and 12 a.m., 864-6772. bedrooms two baths. lmmedi- JUNE 4, 5, 6, 7 1-6 SHOULDER strap bag. Blacdk excellent conditio.n, 33,000 ac-
t A g od future for - ---~------- ate possessl'on. $210 month. G Open 1 to 10:30 p.m., Sun. calf red leather H.l'llng,fitte, tual miles, 23 miles per gal-13121 EAST JEFFERSON vancemEon . 0 LADY desires room in ross AIRLANE Micb A' A TU ed 372 aftel' 6

824-1732 those. who can q.ut,lify. Good B A BY SIT TIN G. mother's ALTER. Upper. Two bedrooms. Pointe area, with garage At F ,. vet zippered compartments, pa~. on. x 0 2-4 .

I starting salary WIth salary in- helper, Grosse Poin.t/? High th Deai-born port packet, exeellent condl- p.m.
------------ h'l i' N 1..__ h 1 graduate Ex erI'en""'d $120 mon . 885.2825. Former residence of Henry and t' $25 TU"""do 5 1863 ----~----------
_
lA-PE_R_S_O__NAL~ __ ~ \ CI'caeIIBSs.esw Ie tra llmg. opUt .....e sC 00 . p .."'. MAXON BROTHERS, INC. , Ion. . ....'" - . CHRYSLER convertible, '62,

- -- - _ TUxedo 2-9859. TU 2-6000 8-ARTICLES FOR SALE Clara Ford BREAKFRONT, mahogany, $60. Newport, excellent condition,
WANTED: 1 way rid e to I APPLY '64 GRADUATE desires }><>si- : FOR THE FINEST IN RESALE Hand lawn mower. good con- Eight" left-handed golf clubs all power equipment, blue

World's Fair by 2 Senior, TOP HAT INC. tion as mother's helper. Will GROSSE POINTE--Colonial, 3 CLOTHING FOR THE i. dition, $8. and bag, $25. TUxedo 2-5242. with black top, 885-3699.
boys. June 12-15. Able to I 54()5 Conner . b d ~ s' heat garage TUxedo 5.0356

travel. References. Expert- e rooms, (2,a ,. FAMILY I CABLE-NEL""ON spI'net piano., 1963. FALCON convertible, ra-share driving and gas. VA ' 8 Mile and Gratiot t d A il bl mid July I ;:l

enced. TUxedo 4-4716. carpe e. va a e • . Many originals. Large selection POOL TABLE, 3lhx6lh ft., com- m a hog any $295. TUxed,o I dlO. heater, automatic trans-1-9059. I Conner and Warren 884 2318 '
-~------------- . - . of children's wear. I plete, slate top. like new. Cost 4-5372 I mission, white sidewalls, black

-2-A---M-U-S-I-C-A-L------1 MAN to work on private esta~ BISHOP Gdalladgherdsebnlior,h~lxd.11148WAYBURN _Upper 5 room Items taken on consignment. i $500, sell $250, TUxedo 4-' , with white top. Best offer.
INSTRUCTION la"'ns, gardens and general perience, €pen a e c 1 LEE'S FASHION MART 8835. ANTIQUE and modern ga.rden TUxedo 2-4737.

YY S f 11t. P t flat. carpeted. Separate base-
------------1 upkeep. Year round work. care. ummer u Ime. res. t Adults 331 3466 20339 Mack TU 1-8082 '------------ furniture, rug s, furnIture, ~-------------
PIANO. organ, v 0 ice. theory. Older man preferred. TU wick area. References. TUx- 1 men. . - . , 10 to 5 Daily. Fri. 'tn 9 POLE lamp, brass and walnut, small paintings, china, miscel-! IDEAL GRADUATION GIFT

Pre-school through university 4-3397 after 5 pm. edo 1-1344. WARREN-ALTER. 3 ;room, ---------~-- perfect condition, reasonable. laneous. Thursday 12.5. 300 1964 Chevrolet Super Sports.
I el Walter Mueller 482 I art t ted stove I SELL-TRADE Call 881-1842. L oxev . . -------------- BOAT Maintenance work want. ap. men. carpe .". ',WE BUY-. 1____________ en. Every option, factory air con-
Colonial Ct. N.• TV 6-1090. BOYS. TRA VEL- Girls, TraveL ed Teenager experienced I refrigerator, all utilItIes. $80., GUNS I DINETTE set, chrome and yel- MEN'S WEAR 34 short. Coats" ditioned. Save over $1200

PIA-NO-I-;-s-s~o~n-s-~-~th~rO-ugh-o~u~t18-24. Neat. single. Free to ~wer ,md sail: Mike. '839-9640 or 371-7248. Reloading equipment and com-, low; dining room table, 6 suits, tux, tails, toppers. VAI. ' from sticker price. Private.
summer months. your home. travel northern summer reo p - b dr ponents. Scope and Sight 1n- I chairs; cherry chest; maple 126MB TUxedo 1-1322.

TUxedo 2-0279 MUIR RD" oider 2 e oObmlsta11ations. Stock fitting and I bed, complete,' pic t u res', ey - . ISpecializing with 6 year olds. sort areas. Also New York d I 1 F ms Respons! e
I P I $250 TEMPORARY S""retary durl'ng up ex, n ar. . complete gunsmithing. crocks' jugS' maple rocker' G E RANGE with deep well' GALAXIE 00 XLAdults we come. opu ar. World's Fair in return.. "''" adults preferred Available . " , .. ., I 1964 5 con-

classical. TUxedo 5.6215. month, to start, plus bonus. vacation, illness, etc. F,xper- 1 1 $90 R' [ t B BROWNING & WINCHESTER I studIO couch; glassware; mis- 1 cooker. Excellent condItIon. vertible, 8 cylinder, Cruiso.
------------- Driver's license helpful. No ienced. Can handle 1 girl of. ~~ ~4 Grosse' POi:: Ne~s. ox SALES & SERVICE I cellaneous. TUxedo 4-1878. \' TUxedo 6-1635. matic, power steering, radio,
PIANO INSTRUCTION by Mrs. experience necessary. 1m. fice. Good typist, dictap'hone, ------------ GUN AND TACKLE SHOP i,-W-E-S-TI-N-G-H-O-U-S-E--30-'-'-e-le-ctr--'i-c-M-I-R-R-O-R-7-7-"-x-3-9'-',-$-2-1--.-L-a-w-s-oJ'white walls. $2875. Private.

Samuel W. Leto. Beginners Ii ht h t h d C 1 t I!A FOR RENT
mediate cash advance. Par. g s or an. ompose e - g - B. McDANIEL CO, :, stove, like new, make offer.: chair, $12. 1597 PRestwick. TUxedo 6-1216.and advanced students. 821. t I at interview ters I (Furnl ....hed) C lay TU ed I) _

1372. ~~eS ~~S:o~~dson. 55 East . Tuxedo 1-2235 1------------- 15102KERCHEVAL I 1;~~ p pen. x 0 ....l-~--------- ; 1960 COMET Deluxe, automatic,
---p-U-N-r-";-H-A-N-D-J-U-D-Y-- Elizabeth St.. Detroit, suite --------------- I 4 room upper, clean. $125 per Cor. Maryland VA 1.8200 I MOVING TO FLORIDA _ Sell. , white with turquoise interior.

UNIVERSITY of M i c l~i g !I. n I month in c 1u din g utilities. I'DOUBLE BED, complete, brand)1 ing fine furnishinds, including I Very good condition. TUxedoMUSIC STUDIOS 1210, 10 a.m. - 7 p.m. h g' I 'bl i Ad Its ~~_____ l!>

sop more Ir; responSI e; Depos t. u. WANTED I new, colonial oak, '50. TUx- i G ran d fat her chime clock, ' 4.1167.
Piano, guitar, banjo, accordion. capable; desires well- paying 884-9580 Men women and children's edo 6.1765. 'j' Magna-Vox TV-radio, AM and, CO-N-V--E-R-T-I-B-L-E--F-O-R-D--1-9-6-1

Guitar Rentals and Sales. DELIVERY BOY, must own summer position. 'I'U 2-2961. - "'IT '. . FM. and reC()rd player, HiFi, '. . '
15 Kercheval car llnd must know Grosse ------------- 6B--ROOMS FOR RE..... clothIng. Also small household BROWN couch and chaIr, $50; &et 11 intings Oriental I V.8 SunllDer', excellent cond'l.-

Grosse PoInte Farms Pointe streets well. Hours 4 NURSE, trained practical, any ------------ articles on consignment. Must studio couch, $3(); Widde-, . ~ed P~m dining Hving,' tion. TUxedo 2-6463.
case or child care. Consider IPLEASANT room, nice home. be clean. Quick turnove:r. combe bedroom set, complete,' rugs, ~ 1'0.., _. _

TU4-4440 Res.372-8994 p.m. to 10 pm. Pointe Wharf, relief duty. Call mornings. I for employed person. Well 10- TH E BARGA IN BOX $50; extension ladders, $10;; d~n recreatI~n, breakfast, a~d 1963 FALCON Futura conver-
------------ 18310 Mack. VAlley 4-0022. cated. TUxedo 1-6255. miscellaneous. TUxedo 5-7117. kItchen furDltur~, silver~mlth tible, ey~ellent condItion.

SUMMER MUSIC CLASS -~.------ ... ---------------, ----------~- trans. I 25819 Harper 1___ ___ . __ and photographIC. equipme?t, I Automatic, $1840. 963-4522
DUNNING COURSE NURSES AID. experienced : rLEAS~NT room, ?ear 4 blks. north of Ten Mile Rd. ' crystal. linens, s~lver. stems! after 6 p.m.HARDWARE references. Private or institu.' portatlon. for b'Jsmess wom- 771-265G Iris Overstock Sale utilit~es and mlScel1aneous.,_~_~ ~ __

Piano-Theory tional. 772-5337. EVenings:1 an. VAlley 3-9676. : ---~----------- : 600 choice varieties includlng'l Saturday and Sunday, June 1958 MERCEDES BENZ 180Joan Dyson Cooper I I
TU 2-1523 MA N VAlley 1-0694. I MACK - DEVONSHIRE. Clean INTERIOR DECORATING, f:lrst I all American Iris Society's' 6 and 7, 10 a.II).-5 p.m. 19435 sedan. Blaupunkt AM-FM

Fall registration accepted 1---- ------.---) room for employed lady. Good' class custom made draperies, newest Award-of-Merlt win- Shrewsbury, Sherwood For- radio, fully reclining bucket
WILL TAKE care of mvalids I transportation TUxedo 5-83061 bedspreads, dust ruffles, val-, ners. Fa m 0 u s comparison, est. Detroit. 3 blocks east of seats, heater. gasoline engine,

Age 25 to 40. Must have ex- in their borne by c:lay or by \ " 1 ances. samples, repairs. Free pl'anlting. ! Livernois, 2 blocks south of 1 owner. $785. 875-6738.
perience. Full time. Apply night. 342-7891. I JEFFERSON ..Lak.ewood south. i estimates. HOward 3-6153. I : P e m b r 0 k e. Conducted by -------------

ALL ELEMENTARY g r a des G'l bl f regular I Gentleman, private bath, en. i -------~----I HUGHES 'GARDENS i Estelle M. Ball, prop. The CORVAIR 1963 Spyder, fully
and remedial readin:-- Detroit POINTE HARDW ARE overness aval a e or I trance. Beautifully decorated.; Luggage, American Tourister, 24333 LAHSER ELgin '1-1122 I White Elephant Shop, 724 equipped, excellent condition,
Board of Education list. TU" summer service. High school i VAil 1 3850 ' A' I 2 lady's 30" suit I W st 11 MLIe Road Royal less than 9,000 miles. Would& LUMBER '"'''du'clte, responsible driver. 'I_~_ ey - , lrp' ane. - ie,
4-4323 after 4 p.m. Ii I ...~ -----~--~---- cases, 1 man's 3 sui t e r. Baby play pen. Baby Swing-O- I Oak. like fast sale, PRescott 8-0006.

----------- 14950 Mack Ave. Pointe references. Can live in"
1

Plesant room in private home! Excellent C()ndition. Sel,l at Matic. Maternity clothes 5-10, I! ---.-- h to d --------------
TUTORING throughout sum- .1______________ Experienced. Call Deb b ie', near 7 Mile and Mack. v.z price. 404 FislJer Rd. summer. Provmcial cou~ ' ens m ma e, 1962 LARK 4 door, V-8, over-

m£:r months, .your ho~e. New Shampoo girl. part time. Paris' TUxedo 4-3260, between 5 and TUxedo 4-5569 TUxed 2-3006 I green. Perslap lemb coat. drive, low mileage. PRescott
math. rem~dlal read!Dg. ~ll Coiffures I 9 p.m.: ", WE FIX ANY TV 0 Both like new. TUxedo 2-0659. 3-1493.
grades. Refresher courses !D- ck A 881.28821 -- --~ --- .---.------- -- : Gentleman - room, prIvate, OPEN account on Singer sewing ----~---- -~.-- .
eluded. TUxedo 5-6215. 20091 Ma ve. IChauffeur, handyman. exper- bath g4rge aV'ailable. TUxedo I $19.95 machines in lovely wood cab. I IVol!'. bedroom set, coffee table, 1960 F?RD conve~tIble,

------------- 4A-HELP -WANTED --~--, ienced, references. Reliable. ,1-1161 'or TUxedo 2-3583. i Includes all parts and labor. inet Make buttonholes blind! dmmg table, odd chairs, rug. I steermg a~~ brakes.
COMMUNITY (D st') 821.8784 i -.----~--~~---- ONE YEAR GUARANTZE h d f k 'th I TUxedo 5-4703 lent condItIon. Best

ome Ie ---~--------- --'--~--.- ., ~C-OFFICE FOR RENT 110. 24" 27" l'ghtlyextra ems an ancy wor WI ,- .-------- - ------ ----- - I TUxedo 4-1634TUTORING SERVICE ----------- Reliable College boy deslres,_____________ .., SI - '. zig-zag. Yours for $4.22 perlAIR CONDITIONER, 12,000' .
MRS. LOUlS MARICK DIREC- WANTED:- Experie.nced clea~, lawn cutting, odd jobs. 'PRIVATE offil9 space or desk Vic & Phil's TV month or total of $42.22.: B.T.U. and 230 volt. Used two 11964 DART, model 270. 4 door,
TOR Tutoring by degree teach. er and Ironer. FrIday or sa'L-1Call TUxedo 1-0791 mornings. space. telephone answering, I 25280 GRATIOT Dealer, 755-7870. I summers; '>DIy$100. PRescott; automatic transmission, power
era available in aU subjects for urday. Grosse Pt~. references. \ . -. '\ typist, available- air condi-' 776-6200 . . --- -. - ,1-4468. ' steering, radio, heater. Call

11 dOwn transportatIOn or Lake- LAW N W 0 R K. and mlscd- tl'onl'ng. cleanin'g p'rovided, LIKE NEW Smger sewmg, _ --------- ----~ TUxedo 2-2589.grade" high school, co ege an 80 lEd G P hi b' t t I d . 2 twin" shore bus. 886-26 . aneous. xperlence .. I good parking. Ready for oc- VIRGINIA'S mac ne ca IDe 8 ye an 8 mm mcvle camera, -. -------------
adult education. I ~_~_---~--_-- __ - High and W. M. U. brothers. I . zig-zag. Makes buttonholes, headboards, pine twin bed. V. W. 1962 Bus, radio, heater.

339 Merriweather Dayworker, 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Call Carl or Don. ED 1-0588.1 cupandcY
8InMilAUgustM.BketwAeen ATTIC TREASURES designs, etc. Will accept $3.70 blankets, draperies, canni~ Excellent condition, custom

Grosse Pointe Fanna Must like chi 1d r en. Ref- ----------- 7 an e on ac ve. tal . 11 1 . t' II t all t
erences. Near Mack and Mc- Lawn work wanted, 2 boys, Your TUx e d 0 6-0222 w.eekdays. 10:30 - S Daily per monh or $31.09 to I J~rs, mIsce .aneous g assware. m etlOr, wa 0 w carpe -

d We buy and sell amount due. Dealer, PR silver servmg pieces odds ing, furnished.
Kinley; good transport..ation equipment. TUxedo 4-2112 evenIngs an 1-9872. and ends. 'l'Uxede 4-6939. TUxedo 5-1880
facilities. TUxedru 5-4478. PRescott 1-5734 bet. 5 & 'i p.m. weekends. 17904 Mack 884-6313

GELO JANrZZI
nuzzi. 87. of 1959 Little-
ed in St. Mary's Nurs-
e jn St. Clair Shores
May 31.

al 'services for Mr.
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\ SAXE SCHERMACK
'a1 services were held
s. Schermack Tuesday,
in the Verheyden Fu-

orne.
Shermack died Sunday,
at 81 Hall place.
:; survived by her son,
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al services were held
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....as the big hitter f"r

with a bases-loaded
Ronnie Franklin traded
ners mask for a pitchers
md worked the mound
winners. Al Slowik was

'ng pitcher.
Ird Buick bested O'Brien
to 4. Tt,irteen year ole!

afran had a big day at
te with a single. double
RBI's. Jeff Belanger also

single. double and 2
'or the victors. Bel2.nger
Ie winning pitcher and
:hakoto the loser.
: Ranney tripled in 3 runs

Grosse Pointe :£(ambler
ichard Buick 7 to 4. Bill
,as the winner and Brian
!Jack the los~r.
mother contf:st. Green
~r-Plymouth shaded Shal-
Tolet 10 to 9. Greg Ulmer
Rick Shalla.

'" . .

eague

~RMS - CITY. PARK
By Bill Stu~k
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1964

VA 2.3560

GROSSE PTE, WOODS
858 RENAUD

De::endable Services

FOR THE
HOME AND OFFICE

New Portable
TYPEWRITERS

$39.50
13131 E. JEFFERSON AVE.

ADDING
MACHINES
YPEWRITERS

and
Sol..
and

Service

WOLVERINE
Typewriter Service

Our New location
Next to the Sovarlne Hotel

P. J. HART
19802 Mack TU 4-1400

MARTER nr. VERNIER
New "Kimbrough Original" un.

der $35,000. Ready for occu-
pancy. Beautiful, paneled din-
ing-family room combine. 3
b~drooms, 2lh baths on 100'
lot.

BALFOUR 875
$9,500 DOWN will move you

into this good 4 bedroom, 2't.!
bath Colonial on big, attrac-
tive lot.

LAKEP01NTE 954
5 BEDROOMS, 3lh baths. If

your bl:dget is limited and
rour family unlimited, you
need this home at $26,500.
Ask £or Miss Patterson.

GROSSE POINTE
Appointment Only

MORo..."S (near Ridge Rd.) Ex-
ceptionally wen built Ilh-
story with large bed1'OOm,
bath on 1st; plus sizable bed.
room, bal h and unfinished
bedroom on 2nd. Paneled li-
brary, modern kitchen with
paneled breakfast bay, pan-
eled recreation room. Big
screened terrace. Built 1943,
in excellent condition.

BEACONSFIELD (near Kerch-
eval). Practical llh story near
bus line and schools. 2 bed-
rooms, bath down; 2 bed.
rooms up. Gas hot water heat.
Lavatory. Owner leaving city
soon.

17020 E. JEFFERSON (nr.
Wellington Gnd Stratford Rd.)
If 'you';e looking for more
room for your growing fam.
ily with big lot, low taxes, lo-
cated near the Lake, and
within your budgeted price
range, please call today to
inspect this charming older
home. 5 bedrooms, 4 baths on
2nd, plus finished expansion
3rd floor. Price and taxes
recently reduced.

HUGH
CHALMERS

TU 4-4040 Eves. TU 4-2557

Thursday, June 4,

113-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Builder

TUxedo 4-4452

GROSSE POINTE

GUIDE TO GOOD SERVICE

Electrical Repairs
Appliance Circuits

PROMPT SERVICE

Krausmann Electric Co.
TU 2..5900

Shoe Repair

serving the GTosse Pot,nte area
for over 36 years

Serving the Pointe Area

GROSSE PTE, SHORES

OPEN SAT,-SUN. 2-6
THREE NEW HOMES

Superb quality surpassing all
others near Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club,

FONTANA LANE, 75-Sprawl- ST. CLAIR SHORES - Exclu-
ing ranch, every detail com- sive 4 bedroom, late type
plete, 3 bedrooms, family home on 'L" shaped canal ac-
room, 2 fireplaces, carpets. commodates 6 boats. Private,
$48,500. restricted neighborhood, Own-

er, PRescott 7-0039.
FONTANA LANE, 84 - Pdce- ~--_ ..- ._--- .. ~---_._------

setting Cape Cod, 3 bedroom, GROSSE POINTE WOODS
library, family room, 2lh Cute Compact-move in June
baths, 2 fireplaces. $49,800.: 15, 1641 Hampton, 2 bed-

I rooms, full basement. $16,750.
BALLANTYNE, 757, at Fontana: Assume $12,000. FHA or will

Lane. A dream come true.. consider land contract. Owner
Dignified and picturesque 4- TU 6-2600.
bed~oom Colonial, 2% baths, , CREST'VOOD 75. G~oss~ Point~
family room, attached garage.: Shores. Custom ranch, like
Total taxes under $1,000.; new. 7 large rooms with 3
$51,500. bedrooms, 2 baths, tiled base-

ment, park privileges with
swimming pool. Near Lake-

, shore bC3line. Price reduced.
Multi-List I 884-2447.

MARV BOUTIN
884-7733

Member E.D.R.A.

DOVER REAL ESTATE, RUTH ASSOCIATES
16840 Kercheval TU 4.3730 81 Kercheval On.the-Hill

GROSSE POINTE FARMS, 447 TU 6-4060 Eves. TU 2-5015
Moran, 3 bedroom Colonil\l,
llh baths, draperies, carpet,
newly decorated, e}(cellent
condition. Owner, appoint-
ment. $25,000. TUxede 4-6543. First offerin,g of this spacious

G
'R I and immaculate 2 - bedroom

ROSS~ POINTE FA!.MS - ranch on a 95x144 lot. Carpeted,
191 ~Idgemont, near Kerche-I all draperies included. Rec.
v.al. <1-bed~oom ranch ~ouse, room, den, 2-car attached g,a.
size 28x40, Lot 50x150. 88l-! rage, bath and ~. Low taxes.
7050. I Will De open fOJ.' inspection by

ALTER RD., 524. South of Jet- sales personnel. Friday 10:30-
ferson. Modern brick 5 and 3 I 12:00.
income, 2 b~drooms down, 11 GROSSE POINTE VICINITY
up. Good Sized rooms. Gas:
heat, 2.car garage. Excellent i 23365 WESTBURY
rental area. Owner. VA 3.0501.: Large 3-bedroom ranch, built-in

,Hi-Fi, gas oven .and range, air
I conditioning, completely carpet.
ed. Near Grosse Pointe bus, St.
Lucy's and shopping.

Newish Cape Cod, built 1962.
Exceptionally attractive. 3:
bedrooms, llh baths. Assume :
land contract.

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

R~ ROAD, 21571, n ear
ParKway Drive. Beautiful NEW
4 bedroom, 2 bat h Colonial,
paneled family room thermo-
type sealed windows, huge fam-
ily sized kitchen, G.E. built.ins,
dishwasher, 2Ih car attached
garage. 105'x125', lot, includes
Merion Blue sod. $34,900.

MARV. BOUTIN
Model: 886-0525 Office: 884-7733

DAVID WILLISON CO.
TUxedo 4-2106

594 HEATHER LANE
Just completed. Country French

llh story, 2 bedrooms down,
2 bedrooms up, separate din-
ing room. 3 baths. 1st n{)or
laundry. Large foyer with
open staircase. 90x150 lot .
Trees. Choice home in choice
location.

Open All Week 2 to 5
Closed Sunday

FLAT
Attractive two-unit dwelling. 12

rooms and 3 baths. Excellent
condition. Fenced and land-
scaped. Convenient to trans.
portati:m and shopping. Oar-
peting, draperies and all ap.
pliances included. Call Mr.
Pipe for appointment.
REAUME & DODDS

INC.
Realtors

Griswold Bldg. Phone 9654455

FOR SALE
13-REAL ESTATE

Owner

78 HALL PLACE
3 - BEDROOM, custom built

farmhouse Colonial. 90' front-
age.. First offering. By ap-
pointment only.

886-3060

TU 1-6800

Mack at Renaud

SWEENEY
&

MOORE

JOHN S.
GOODMAN

RENAUD S., 1141 - Hard to
fUnd 4 Bedroom Ranch, well
laid out, attractive interior
with many special featUres
including porch with ~ass
roof.

MOORLAND, 25 - Ranch. 3
Bedrooms and den or 4th
bedroom, 2Ih baths, tre-
mendous living roo m,
closets galore, interesting
garden witr fine planting.

RIV ARD, 824 - REDUCED
PRICE makes ~his 4 bed-
room, 2 bath, a must to see;
wonderful large lot,
screened terrace, games
room, gas heat, all. plus's.

LAKE SHORE, 599 - House
and extra buildable lot to~
gether or separate. Excel~
leTht Center Entrance Co-
lonial with 4 bedrooms, 3
baths plus maids quarters
and 1st floor utility room,
kitchen with all built-ins.

RIDGE, 280 - Half acre of
wooded property surrounds
this Early American, 2 large
bedrooms down, 2 up, big
kitchen, attached gar 8 g e ,
many closets.

RENAUD S., 1700 - Block from
Mack, attractive 3 bedrrom
Ranch, weU priced juStt over
$30,000, good glassed porch.

McKINLEY, 377 - Neat 3 Bed-
room, 1~ Bath, Colonial in I
young neighborhood, sought
after St. P a u I ' s parish,
screened terrace, recreation
room.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5
E SSE X 15219 - 3 bedroom

C 0 Ion i a I. well maintained.
new panelin,g and jalousied
terrace.

GRAYTON 1404 - Attractive
up-dated 4 bedroom house in
the Park. Corner lot. $26,500.

93 Kercheval

Silloway & CO
TU 4-7000

PEMBERTON 837 - This 3
bedroom, 2~ bath Colonial
only 3 bloeks from private
park with swimming, picnick.
ing and boating privileges is
all you need for hap p y
summers.

MANY OTHER FINE HOMES.
CONSULT DETROIT NEWS

FOR HOMES OPEN SUNDAY.

WINDMILL PTE. L'RIVE 15700
- One of the best buys in a
fine home with excellent view
Of lake. 3 large iiamily bed.
rooms, 2 baths plus 2 maids'
rooms over attached garage.
Completely air conditioned
and on large, sprinklered lot.
All in excellent condition and
expansively carpeted. 0 n 1 y
$75,000.

PEMBERTON 789, First Offer-
ing. Wen built center hall
Colonial on large corner lot.
4 bed roo m s, 3lh baths,
screened terrace, attaohed
garage. A fine offering at
$33,900.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

BED FOR D llil6-Attractive
center entrance Colonial built
1953. 3 bedrooms, 2~ baths,
screened terrace, nice lot.
Only $32,900.

TU 1-7200

MAXON

KIEFER

COLONIAL COURT
Grosse Pointe Farms. Attractive

3 bedroom brick. Up-to-date
kitchen with dishwasher, dis-
posal. Near schools and trans- I
portation. $27,900. ;

FIRST OFFERING

"FARMS" Dutch Colonial, liv-
ing room, dining room, sun
room, kitchen with breakfast
nook 3 twin size bedrooms.
332 Hillcrest, $21,900, By ap-
pointment. TUxedo 4-4()79.

HUNTINGTON BLVD., Grosse
Pointe Woods. Exceptionally
nice ranch with attached ~a.
rage, 3 bedrooms, large living
room with dining ell. family I

room, divided basement, rec.
room, gas heat, Priced for
quick sale.

434 McKINLEY. Brick 2 story,
3 bedroom, llh baths, 2-car
garage, sleeping porch. Large
sunroom, . carpeting, drapes,
refrigerator. $20,500. Owner.
886.0125 after 4 p.m.

LOCHMOOR. Intriguing New
England semi~ranch. Many
luxurious features. Two bed-
rooms and bath on first floor. I ~-----~------

Three bedrooms, three baths
above. Activities room. Pan-
eled library. Paneled re~rea-
tion room, Large grounds.
$85,000.

THOROUGH COVERAGE ON
OTHER, GROSSE POINTE

HOUSES

\

BROTHERS, INC.
83 Kercheval TU 2-6000

Stop in for a time saving list
tailored to your requirements
from our comprehensive Grosse
Pointe catalog of photographs
and small floor plans.

UNIVEHSITY near Kercheval.
Coloniail in fine condition.
Three bedrooms two and one-
half baths. $31,800.

MERRIWEATHER. Very attrac-
tive Colonial. Near Grosse
Pointe Blvd. Four bedrooms
two and one-half baths.
Paneled library. Family room.
Re~reation room. 80' lot.
$58,000 ..

KEN SIN G TON. Substantial
English. Four bedrooms, two
and one. half baths on second
floor. Two rooms and bath
on third. Den. RecreatiDlIl
room. Large lot. I

MIDDLESEX. Appealing Re-
gency. Four bedrooms two
and one-half baths. Library.
Recreation roo m. Large
screened porch. Built 1955.
$39,500.

NORTH BRYS. Excellent one
and one-half story. Two bed-
rooms and bath down, One
bedroom, bath and :sitting
room U.p. Den. $29,900.

SOUTH RENAUD 1617. Charm-
ing Early American semi-
ranch. Two bedrooms. bath
and den down. One bedroom
up. $36,500.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

HAWTHORNE. First advertised.
Desirable C;lpe Cod. Four
bedrooms two baths, of which
two bedrooms and bath are
on first floor. 80' lot. $31,500.

POINTE NEWS

886-4200

GROSSE

Weber
&

Schweitzer

SOMERSET 1009. Designed in'
ever-popular Colonial archi-
tecture, this well maintained
home is convenient to schools,
shopping and transportation.
2 car attached garage, 3 bed-
rooms, 1'12 baths, paneled rec-
reation room, 60' lot. Built
1951.

LOCHMOOR 1435 - Attractive
white ran~11 providing the
luxury of a separate bath for
each of its 3 bedrooms. Large
family room with fireplace
and bar, large breakfast area
in kitchen, plenty of closets,
100' well landscaped lot.
Priced at $46,900.

S. RENAUD, 726-Custom built
by Walter Mast, this home
has the advantages of a good
location and the superb plan
of a semi-ranch. Center hall,
library. family room. 2 bed-
rooms, 21/2 baths on 1st floor,
plus 2 bedrooms and bath up.
Excellent con d i t i (. nand
plenty of closets. Now only
$44,000.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

882-6781

Purdy
&

Edgar

M. JAMES WALKER
19178 Mack

"Some people try to get
something for nothing and
then kick about the qu'ality."

640 ROSLYN. besides a beauti- I

ful pool you get four bed- I
roums, den, dining room, fin. I
ished basement and 2-car at- I

tached garage $8,500 down,;
no closing costs.

I
POINTE CONSTRUCTION CO. I

TUXEDO 6-2139 Evenings

WESTCHESTER, 703 - Hand-
some new colonial ready for
immcd~ate occu!')ancy, Large
family room with fireplace
and pegged floorIng, 5 bed- CLOVERLY

NOTH ING I rooms, latest in kitchen equip- Light, airy and cheerful, this DON'T MISS
LI KE IT I ment. Near school. fine home with built-in fea- Grosse Pointe Cab

tures is a delight to the home I TH IS!
WEDGEWOOD n ear Star of I TO L ES manager, Thermopane win- I T 00

Sea. Special three-bedroom, dow walls at rear look onto SEVERN,. near Queen of Peace. U 2.53
Ilh bath ranch in delightful I 74 Kercheval TU 5-4100 deep. tree-studded garden. 4 E?,ceptl~nally well kepi: Colo. I
decor and condition. All built- - . twin _size .bedrooms (3 of mal w~tb three large bed. -------------
ins in large kitchen, terrace, GROSSE PTE. WOODS I . I d ) 2V: rooms (you'll love the sizes, ROAD SERVICE ,iterrific games room with bar, I which ook ~nto gar en,.2 17lhx12, 18x10lh 12xll) llh

. h OPEN SUN. 2-5 : baths ~nd library make thiS baths, ALL WALK-IN CLOS-
~~:~slz:~t:~~~~e edcfoa::tge~:~: NEWCASTLE. 1742, near Mack I h.ome Ide~l for the average ETS, den with 2-way fireplace, ~ ~ I
This home has everything. -Spacious 3 bedroom, llh I s~e. f~~lly ~~~t ~ants a two-car garage. $29,900. TU TU 1-9813~. ..
$34.900. TU 1-6300. bath face brick ColoniaL Serv- c oICe arms oca IOn. 1-6300. • ..

ice h?ll to charming kitchen, KARL DAV IES Johnstone & Johnstone TU 4..3988
Johnstone & Johnstone FOrImca snack bar, separate

dinette, paneled family room, ------~--- Earl Richards Service
fireplace, carpeting. Excellent 81 KERCHEVAL TU 5-3220 J EFFERSON EAST ~039' Mack Ih ••• In tile Woods

closet space. A-I condition ENGLISH TERRACE
throughout. Walk to Lad y 234 LI NCOLN RD
Queen of Peace and Bishop I .' Choice corner location. Large:
Gallagher High Schools. New, elegant colontal~all large I rooms. Fine paneling. Un~:

PRICE REDUCED i r..o~ms. 5 ~e?room~, 3lh baths, I usual St. C h a r I e s living-
llvm~, dmmg, kl~chen and kitchen with buUt-ins plu~

MARV BOUT IN famlly rooms, 2 fIreplaces. barbecue with built-ins, 2lh
TU 1-7733 p. JANKOWSKI baths, ~ervice apartment on 365 Fisher Rd., Opp. High

Member E.D.R.A. Multi-List VA 1-7049 TU 4-7657 3rd. Owner. 1.'Uxedo 1-7214.1 IiiiiII_r

881-7575

19883 WEST WILLIAMS CRT.
~Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath

ranch, family room, attached
garage. Excellent ~ondition.
Open Sunday 2 - 5 p.m.

FIRST OFFERING, ALLARD--
3 bedroom ranch, family
room, fully air conditioned.
Reasonable.

ON WASHINGTON ROAD, you.
will find this four bedroom
house couid be just what
you have been waiting for.
It also boasts a family room
and large, re-done kitchen,
and all on a lot over 200'
deep.

SELDOM DO we have the op.
NOT JUST ANOTHER center I portunity to of~er such a cute

en.~rance colonial wit h bun gal 0 w In the Farms.
three bedrooms and one and Owned by an English gar-
one half baths, but this dener, it has been pampered
charmer on Merriweather since the day it was built. 2
Road stands apart from the bedrooms down plus large
rest. Particularly handsome paneled bedroom up; full bath
detall1. are sure to move in a beautifully paneled base-
this one to the head of your ment, 2 car garage, outstand.
list, if you have been look- ing landscaping, vacant. Bet-
i!lg for something cute and ter hurry-out-of.town owner
different in the middle says sell under $24,000.
twenty thousand dollar M A U M E E NEAR BISHOP-
range. E .. d t txqUlslte ecor accen ua es

the charm of this compl etely
remodeled Colonial situated i
in a quiet location. New
family room with brick floor
and lovely view of the beauti-
fully landscaped yard and gar-
dens, 3 bedrooms, 3~ baths,

AN EXCELLENT EXAMPLE
of Tudor English which is
now offered at a pittance
of its original cost.. Im-
mense proportions, yet this
home has only four family
bedrooms. Stately situated
on an acre of magnificently
landscaped property.

100 KERCHEVAL TV 4.2228

I PRICE REDUCED-~ bedroom
terrace in City on Cadieux
Road.

MARV. BOUTIN
TU 4-7733

Member EDRA Multi.Lis-t

COTTAGE on Lake St. Clair,
Canadian side. Sleeps 6. nat-
ural stone fireplace, sandy
beach, la'rge lot 50x600. TUx-
edo 1-0641.

ATTRACTIVE cottage at Ron-
deau Park. Canada. Fur-
nished. sleeps 10. Immediate
occupancy. $7,000. VA 2-2222.

MACKINAC I s I and cottage,
next door to Grand Hotel on
West Bluff. Incillire owner.
TUxedo 1.5154.

NOW selling choice restricted
Lake Huron frontage, 12
miles from Sarnia. Lots over
500 feet from lake to road.
Beautiful sandy beach. All
utilities. Owner. MIdwest 6-
4580.

FOR POSITIVE RESULTS
ON YOUR

I
REAL ESTA'i'E NEEDS,

CONSULT

I ALGER F. QUAST

I EAST SIDE COMPANY
I 18118 MACK AVE.
i TV 6-2000
i --_._~--------- I

: 1654 BOURNEMOUTH, Grosse
Pointe Woods - If you are
looking for a clean. well dec-
orated 3 bedroom colonial.,
this is it! Custom designed
kitchen. 1st floor lavatory.
Walking distance to public
and parochial sehools. Open
Sunday 2-5 or, for appoint-
ment, call TU 1-2512.

EXAMPLE:

HERE'S JUST A
SAMPLE OF OUR

DR 1-7888

ROCK
BOTTOM
PRICED
STOCK!

INVENTORY

THIS INVENTORY SALE
IS EXCLUSIVE OHL Y AT

STEINER
FORD

16901 MACK
NR. CADIEUX

AFTER WE SELL •••
WE SERVICE

ON ALL

BRAND NEW

64 FORD

STEINER FORD

MAY

SALE

2.DR. H'TOP FAST BACK
INClUDES:

Heat.r, Windst,leld Washert, 2
Speed Wipers, Turn Signals. Plus
Back Up Lights and W.W. Tires,
Too.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

1964 GROSSi': PTE. WOODS

I
BRYS DPIVE corner River Rd.

FORDS I
', ro~~rar:~i;; :~~:t~~C:n3b~:~~

tifully landscaped corller lot.
Carpeting, cheerful family

I
room, i n v i tin g recreation

AT rOom for leisure bours, 2 car

I
attached garage. Other cus-
tom ieatures. Owner trans-
ferred.

I
FAIRWAY DRIVE

A fine 9-year-old ranch house
with 2 bedrms., library or 3rd
bedroom, family room, 2
baths, attached garage, com.
pletely finished basement. A
real "buy" at $36,000.

I
I GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Unusually fine thoroughly mod.

ern custom built home in a
top 1(Jl:ation near the lake.
Large. attractive family room,
wonderful kitchen, 5 bed-
rooms. 3lh baths. Excellent
condition.

TU 5.4000 ! T. RAYMOND JEFFS
.... o.ut_O.f.T.O.W.".B.u.y_a'.s.w_••lc.om....... 1 TV 1-1100 Res. TU 2-0176

and 15300 GRATIOT
14770 GRATiOT

DR 1-7888

RENT A YACHT
RENT a new 28' Chris-Craft

and crllise the Charlevoix.
Harbor Springs Mackinac
Island area. Drive it yourself.
Live aboard. $225 to $325 per
week. Instruetions available.
For details write Charlevoix
Yacht Rentals, Charlevoix,
::\Iich. or call (616) 547-9497.

12A-BOATS and MOTORS

CASH
For

CARS
ANY MAKE

AND MODEL I SILLOWAY & CO.
I TU 4-7000

HANEY BR0 S.112F-RESORT PROPERTY
14770 GRATIOT I fOR SALE

and ~---~~._---
15300 GRATIOT THE IDEAL summer place,

and just an hour's driv~
from The Pointe. Located
on a tremendous lot with
300 feet of frontage on Lake
st. Clair. The raw property
value is almost as much as

1957 16' CRUISER. 30-h.p. elec- our offerin~ price. $40,000.
tric outboard. Ajax trailer. i
TUxedo 1-0641. ! Purdy & Edgar,

'SAI~_BOAT, Flying Jr., Dutch I Ass?ciates
built, like new. $675. TUxedo 100 Kercheval TU 4-2228
4-7678. I

I
ON LAKE Huron, 5 room

JOHNSON motor. 7 h.p. 1961. furnished home. Large living
Used very 1 i t tIe, excellent room, natural fire{>lace, 2-car
condition. 881.3749. garage. All modern conven-

iences. 1 acre 1 and s cap e d
ground. 100' san d y beach.
Near Port Sanilac. Oall TUx-
edo 1-7014 weekdays.

Page Eighteen

~~l=_A~UT~S FOR SALE j 12A-BOATS & MOTORS 113-REAL ESTATE
Volvo,. 1~58. Good co~ciition 1-960--1-6-' -T-h-o'm--p-so-n-.-5-0--~hP FOR SALE

mecnanlcally. Rea son able . ------------
make offer. TUxd 4-2586 " Johnson motor. traIler, etc. FIRST 0 F NGS

_ ~ _._ 0 " $1,000 or make offer. SLocum F ERI ANITA, cor GOEthe, Bungalow,
THUNDERBiRD~~hi;;'- 19'59.1 8-6664 after 6 p.m. 3 bedrooms, newly painted,

f 11 ONE OF THE NICEST things natural fireplace, very lal'ge
u power. radio and heater SAILF'IS ff F th thOwhite sidewalls, $1,000. TUx~ H. custom made. 3 I you can 0 er a er IS kitchen with plenty' of cup-

edo 1-5524 aft 6 years old, excellent shape., Father's Day! Tell him boards, low taxes. St. Joan of
er p.m. Reconditioned sail. Best bid you've found a charming Arc Parish.

196312 FALCON Futura Fast-! under $150. 821-1325. Dutch Colonial in the I ' WESTCHESTER. Deluxe Colo-
b k -~'~---IFarm. s which re.quires a BEAUFAIT, between Mack and I nial. Four bedrooms two and CADIEUX '1035 - SpaciOU5

ac , b~cket s.eats with c.on- i A 46' C.C. DCFB. Launched i f t h If b h ranch type home 010 tosole. big engme and stick.! _ . m mmum 0 mam enance Harper. Face brick colonial, lone. a at s plus two rooms se
Like new with low mileage. J 1~~Od'fully :ou$n15d'5oowllls~an~ 1 and taxes last year were a 3 bedroc.ms, excellent condi- and bath over attached gar- everything. 2 bedrooms, 2
TUxedo 2-7382 or 837-9484 I rlgl surve)'. , . PrIOCI- I low, low $250. Three la~ge tion, fireplace, lovely paneled age. Paneled library. Modern baths and den, 1st. floor.
____... .. _ " ,I pals only. Reply to Box 0-25, bed~ooms and an attractive recreation room, llh baths I kitchen with built-ins. Slate Studio bedroom and bath up

12-AUTOS WANTED' ._. - I GiOsse Pointe News. famIly room and located on ' roof $45 000 with space for 4th bedroom.
._~~____ _ .__ I ~ ~ . a lot 75x150, and just a: lot of closets. i' . . Most attractive price.

C~~,~S li~::. ~aavc~~::; ~~~:; few minutes walk to Kerby I BIRCH LANE. Larger 3 bed-I LAKEPOINTE. South of Jeffer-I :

C A S HI and Brownell Schools. I t Iii I son Four bedrooms Conveni HARCOURT 776-8, near lake.'
glassed bottom. Excellent con. room con emporary co on a , - . . - D' bl 2 f' . 'I I . en location $26 500 eSlra e am~ly flat In

f
dition. Loaded. ED 1-1379. BE THE FIR-:;T and you may 2 Y2 baths, family room at- .,. I excellent rental area. 5 rooms

O r --~-- ------~-~- be the only one who sees tached 2 car garage, could add I each p Ius g 1ass e d and
CHRIS CRAFT Rea Skiff, 22' and buys this new offering 4th bedroom at minimum LAK~ SHORE ROAD - Su- scre~ned terraces. Gas heat. 3

FO REIG N
95 h.p. Fully equipped for I on Grand Marais, Four cost. Built-ins, recreational I, perlOr one and one-half stOry. car garage.
fishing. Ready to go: Call! trem~ndous family bed. room. Star of the Sea. Two large bedrooms, two
EDgewater 1-4942 evenmgs or I rooms on the second floor baths down. Two bedrooms

ROADSTE RS --821-2972 Sunday. Ii and a fifth with its own HILLCREST, FIRST OFFER- and bath up. Large family

\
') 2D-':SAUC-BRUE-AR--~AEN'-&-~~~--bath on the third floor. lNG, If you are looking for a room. Many extras. Built

TRs, MGs, FIATS u This one has plenty of eye larger 3 bedroom brick colo- 1960. $54,500.
. PROPERTY FOR SALE appeal from the curb and I nial in the Farms, see this

MERCEDES, SPRITES, i we guarantee you will be lone. Service hall to large
AUSTI N HEAL YS, ETC. i ANN ARBOR, 1429 Bird Rd. A equally impressed when kitchen, llh baths, many ex-

I country estate, mo..lern as to- I yO~l step inside this center tra features, priced to sell at

HAN EY BROS: morrow. 4 large bedrooms, hall colonial. $26,500.

• ! 2lJ2 baths. Tri-level; family BY APPOI NTMENT
I, roam, 22' kitchen. 2 car at- WILLIAMS CT., Nr. Fairford,
I tached g n rag e. Beautifully TAKE ADVANTAGE of today's semi ranch, face brick. excel.

landscaped a c r e. $44,500. price t:eduction on this lent condition, 2 bedrooms
Open Sunday 1-6. PRescott 5- farm colonial on McMillan full bath up, 2 bedrooms full
5690 or PRescott 6-385{). Road. This three bedroom bath down, ledgerock fire.

-----~-- ----- bath ar.d a half colonial is place, carpeting thru-out,

I
12E-COMMERCIAi. now offered at $31,500. It Paneled den. recreation room,

PROPERTY FOR SALE is vacant, therefore avail- gas heat 2-car garage. Lady WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE.
able for immediate occu- Star of the Sea. I Outstanding Southern Colo~

GROSSE POINTE KERCHE- pancy. nial. Four large bedrooms,
VAL AVE. INVESTMENT- GROSSE POINTE SHORES three baths, plus two bed-
Stores and offices. Desirable IF YOU'VE BEEN THINKING I CRESTWOOD, 7 large rooms, rooms and bath over attached
rental area. Gross over $900 that this summer ~ou'll kitchen with built-ins, family garage. Many luxurious ap.
per month. Sell on land con- watch the boats go by from room as a favorite spot for pointments. $79,500.
tract. }<'o1.'details, Mr. Kean!'!, your own front terrace, all family fun and informal

then let's make those day- entertaining, also no insects
dreams a reality. With less can join your outdoor meals
money than you woul4 ex- in a screened and glassed ac-
pect, this home on 144' of tivity room. A handy utility
Lake St. Clair's Shore can room more than takes the,
be yc,urs this summer and place of a basement, garage
for many more to come. I with electJric eye door, auto-

IF YOU HAVE CONTEMPT I matic sprinkler, Price reduced

for contemporary we chal- I DUVAL L k h N
lenge you to take a look at ' near a es Dre- ew
this "fooler" on Ballantyne 4. or 5 bedroom ho~e, ,de-
Road. Inside the warm SIgned for l~rge ~amlly, 2Y2
decor "invites" you to make baths, .be~utIful kitchen w~th
yourself at home. There are all bU11~-ms,. paneled famIly
three bedrooms, each with roo~ WIth fireplace, also a
its own bath, plus a charm- patio on a 120 foot frontage.
ing den which opens on to 0 PEN SATURDAY AND
a large and secluded patio. SUNDA Y 2:30 - 6:00.
Priced for the discriminat-
ing buyer in the sixty thou.
sand bracket.
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JIM SUTTON

SPRENKLE

Customcraft
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY

LJCENS'€D master plumber.
R e pair s, remodeling, etc.
Guaranteed electric sewer
cleaning. Cal Roemer, TU
2~3150.

21U-PLUMBING

TU 1-1024
21T-DRESSMAKI NG

Modernization work. Home re-
pairs - attics, porches. Ga-
rages.

1677 BRYS
TU 4.2942 TV 2-2436

Additions Alterations
Kitchen Modernization

SEWING Jllteratlons, adults and
children; hems, zippers, plain
drapes. Blankets bound. TU
1-7455.

EXPERT alterations done in
your home by the day. Grosse
Pointe references. V A 11 e y
2-0416.

CUSTOM SEW lNG, alterations.
Jeanne, TUxedo 1-2965,

ALTERATIONS and sewing.
Will pIck up and deliver.
TUxedo 1-3669.

H. F. JENZEN
BUILDING

Home and industrial repairs
Additions, a t tic s completed,
Porch enclosures, recreation
rooms, garages repaired.
TU 1-9744 TU 4-3011

COMPLETE home maintenance.
Expert lawn Cll,re. S p r i n g
clean-up. Feeding. Sodding
and fertili::.ing. Reasonable.
821-4282 after 5 p.m.

COMPLETE landscaping serv-
ice, lawn cutting. cultivation
and fertilizing, edging and
clean-up work. Julius La,-
Quiere, PRescott 8-2709. Free
estimates. $2.25 per hour.

TRIMMING. removal, spraying.
Complete tree service.
Cal Fleming Tree Service

TV 1-6950

21Z-LANDSCAPING

FEEDING?
Your trees, shITbbery and ever.

greens need new plant-fooe
the same as your lawn. We
can effectively rejuvenate
them via the famous LIQUID
POWER FEEDING METHOD.

Preston Tree Expert &
Spraying Co.

Horticultural Specialists
1 Days TV 1-0957 Nights TV 1-3930

TREE removing, topping and
trimming, 20 years experi-
ence, free estimates. PRescott
8-1672 or 754-8007 .

I ALTERATIONS professionally
done. Dresses, coats, suits
and skirts. 1114 Beaconsfield.
VA 2-9743.

REWEAVING-Clothing, moth
holes, burns. tears. 11 years'
experience. 22549 Raven. PR
7-4381.

FRED NAVARRO
TUxedo 2-5735

G.OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
WALL WASHING
FREE ESTIMATES

WE ARE INSURED

VALLEY 1-9321

EXCLUSIVE ALTERATIONS
by Marie Stephens. Quick

GENERAL CONTRACTOR service on hems. (Furs). TU
Cement work, brick work, 5~7610.
plaster work. Repairs. No job ------------.-
too small. Free estimates. J.! A-I DRESSMAKING, alteration,
Maniaci DR 1-8293 after 5 wedding gowns, slipcovers,
pm' , draperies. 8532 Second Ave.,

. . 869.3931; TRinity 5.6554. Mrs.
Barnes.

ALL KIt\JDS CEMENT
AND BRICK WORK

10-WATERPROOFING

LASTERING - Don't worry
about those cracked or fall.
ing ceilings. Call VA 1.7051
or VA 4.3022.

USTOM upholstering. A splen-
did selection of, decorative
fabrics. Expert needlepoint
mounting. Estimates cheer-
fully given. Ewald, 139~9 Ker-
cheval. VA 2-8993.

<.Ir Minor Repair
A S E MEN T waterproofing. Free Estimates
Leaks stopped. Work guaran-I Licensed Contractor
teed. TU 2-5735. : FRANK J. ST. AMOUR

1
TU 2-8324 TU 5-5791

lP-FURNITURE REfAIR ----------

21S-CARPENTER WORK

INTERNATIONAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SPECIALISTS IN
HOME IMPROVEN ..ENTS

Additions - Porches
Driveways - Basements

Attic Rooms - Baths
Aluminum Awnings, Siding

Storms and Scre~n!:
ALL W0RK GUARANTEED

No Money Down, 5 Years to Pay
8694470

ADDITIONS ALTERATIONS
Family rooms, porch enclosures,
modern kitchens, attics convert-
ed.

COMPLETE MODERNIZiNG
LICENSED & INSURED

HELMER
TUxedo 4-0522

BRICK work, broken steps,
chi m n e y s, waterproofing
walls, tuck pointing, all other
repirs. Call anytime, VAlley
2-6648.

LATILLA & BATTAGLIA
Cement Drives - Patios - Etc.

Garages Raised
Licensed -- Insured

LAkeview 1-3710 PR 5-2492

J. W. KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTORS

All types of cement and' brick
vork; drives, porches, walks,

patios, garage raising.
Natural Flagstone Walks

and Patios.
Natural Stone Planters.

NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED and BONDED

TU 2-0717

• PLUMBING
• HEATING

• SEWER CLEANING
L VERBEKE VA 2-1282

GENERAL CEMENT CONT. SINCE 1916
Driveways, sidewalks, brick or -------------

block porches built or reo 21V-SILVER PLATING
paired. All types of patios, ---.- ------ ------
basement waterproofing, tuck- SILVER & GOLD PLATING
pointing, gara['es raised and Oxidizing. and Repairing.
extended. No job too small. I Brass Polishmg & LacquerIng.
Licensed and bonded. I Jewelry Repairing. Engraving.

TUxedo 2-6586 LA 1-4693 [ LEEBERT
CEMENT WORK - Chimney I SILVERSMITHS

porch repairs. Exterior paint- 14508 CHARLEVOIX
ing and wall washing. PRes- 1 Blk. east of Chalmers
cott 7-3452. VA 2-7318

21R-CEMENT WORK

CHIMNEY
SPECIALIST
BRICK REPAIR

FREE INSPECTION
R. JOHNSON TU 5-6451

21K--WINDOW WASHING 21S-CARPENTER WORK

Basement Waterproofing
Inside - Outside

GARAGE FLOORS, DRIVE.
WAYS, CITY WALKS, RAT
WALLS, PRE - CAST STEPS,

PORCHES
FREE ESTIMATES

No Job Too Small - Just Call

CONCRETE DRIVES
EXPERTLY CAPPED

Protect asphalt drives with
J~nnite sealer, 2 coat applica.
tion.
ACME ASPHALT PAVING
ast Detroit 293-7111E
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TU 1-6905

KURT O. BAEHR

On All Exterior Work
20 Years in

Grosse Pointe

R. L. Shurtleff
TU 4-7296

PAIN1-ING
2 YEAR

GUARANTEE

OMPLETE decorating ser-
vice. Interior and exterior
painting. Pap e r removing
and paper hanging. Wall
washing. Workmanship guar-
anteed to be the best. For
estimate, call

WILLIAM FORSYTHE
VAlley 2-9108

AINTING, exterior and inte-
rior. Wall washing. Grosse
Pointe references. Mr. Page,
822-7348.

Additions and Remodel!ng of all
types expertly done.

AINTING and decorating. Ex- CHAIRS RECANED, dolls re- • Family Rooms • kitchens
erienced. Reasonable rat e s. paired. WA 1-2710. • Remodeled • R e ere a t i oln
81.5306, call after 5:30 p.m. 19-PLASTERING 1 R:Joms • Porches. Attics Con-

___ I verted • Dormers • Garages
XTERIOR house and garage LASTERING and painting, dry Remodele? .

painting. Excellent ref e r ~ walls, ceilings, new or repair Free. Eshmates. and. Plannmg
ences. Very reasonable. Free work. Basements, attics, con- Sf'rVIce. FHA Fmancmg.
estimate. 821-9684. versions, 25 years experience. DEAL DIRECT WITH

Work guaranteed. References. BUILDER
Cash or terms. WAlnut 4.4027.

WALL WASHING, no streak
ing, drop clothes. Reasonabl
881-5306, call after 5:30 p.m.

21K-WINDOW WASHING

ERNEST A. BOCK
ainter and decorator; quality
nd color matching, the finest.
erved Grosse Pointe homes for
o years.
0685 Woodmont

A~OK Window Cleaners. Serv
ice on storms and screens
Free estimates. 521-2459.

FIRST CLASS exterior paintin
reasonable. PRescott 2-6598.

21J-WALL WASHING

INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, general reiiairs. free est
mates, reasonable. Dlamon
1-2910.

PAINTING, colors matched, pa
pering, pawer removed, wal
washing, w 0 r k g\!aranteed
Mertens, 122 Muir, TU 2-0083

YERKEY & SONS
WE SPECIALIZE - Exterio
painting only. 27 years experi
ence. DU PONT paints used
Reasonable.

Call Evenings
TW 1-5896 WA 5.039

20 years experience. All cracks
inside and outsid'e fixed. All
walls ' and ceilings sanded
Windows and cracks caulked
and puttied. Clean. guaran-
teed work.

CALL GEORGE
VI 1-5961

Interior, exterior painting and
decorating. Wall papering. Cus
tom work. Free estimates. LAke
view 1-5716.

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Exterior Interior
Free Estimates
35 Years in G.P.

TU 1-7050

COMPLETE decorating. Paper-
hanging, insured, guaranteed
Al Schneider. TUxedo 1-0565

A.l INTERIOR and exterior
painting, wall washing and
paper hanging. Have insul'.
ance. Kenneth Pygott, SLo.
cum 8-1780, after 5:30 p.m.

EXPERT painting, paper hang-
ing. F r e e estimates. Van
Asche, TUxedo 4-1187, VA
4-1492.

21H-RUG CLEANING

GEORGE S. DALLY
PAINTING, DECORATING

Paper hanging and wall wash-
ng. Serving this community for
ver 25 years.

TU 1-7480

HUGHES BROTHERS, painting
~:nd decorating, wall washing,
expert paper hanging, free
estimates. 5293 Yorkshire,
TUxedo 2.9750 or 821-9643.

RADKE CARPET CLEANERS
Carpets, rugs, tacked down or
loose and upholstered furniture
cleaned and moth proofed, in
your home the modern way
with th~ latest Rug Deteger,
dries overnight.
Repairing, serge binding, throw

rugs and runners, picked up
and delivered.
Free est i mat e,
prices. DR 1-3133.

21L-TILE WORK 30 YEARS a genen.l builder.
reasonable Aluminum siding and trims.

CERAMIC TILE. Patching, re- All kinds of remodeling
pairs. ~84-1933. basement to rooftop.

211-PAINTING AND 21N-ASPHALT C. A. PATTERSON
DECORATING DRIVEWAYS I TU 6-1464

EXTER.IOR PAINTING - w:aul ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS THAT I DOING all types of carpenter
washmg, cement wo:k, chim- I COMPLEMENT YOUR HOME work, remodeling attic rooms,
ney and porch repaIr. PRes- City Approved Contractors porches. Small c!' big jobs.
cott 7-3452. Estimates free. TUxedo 5-5892

------- CALL IMPERIAL
OUUTSIDE painting. Reason- 864-3424

able. Best of paint. TUxedo
5.3590.
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PRIDE

RUGS PICKED UP
AND DELIVERED

HOOVER

CLEANERS

OFF CASH and CARRY •

CARPET AND FURNITURE

GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY

INC.
Michigan's Oldest Roofer

Residential and Commercial
All types of Roofs and Decks

Gutie ...s and Conductors
Repairs

No job too large-or small

1B-STORMS 6' SCREENS

FREE ESTIMATES
10615 CADIUX

TUXEDO 5-5700

BESTCARPET CLEANER
CLEANING, DYEING

REPAIRING
.PROMPT HOME SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES
mSURED

TU 2.6556

1A-GENERAL SERVICES

TINY TOY POODLES
White or black. Excellent
pedigree. $75 up.

CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES
tud service TEmple 1-5489

TORMS removed, s c r ~ ens
hung, windows washed. Guar-
anteed satlsfadion. Free esti-
mat e s. DRexel 1-2952 or
VAlley 1-5425.

OMPLETE piano service. Tun-
ing, rebuilding, refinishing,
de-mothing. Mt:mber Piano
Technicians Guild. R. Zech,

731-7707

IANO TUNING and servicing,
guarantead Walte!.' Mueller,
TUxedo 6-1090.

CLEANED on
LOCATION

aDDLE, black female, mIma-
ture, AKC, 7 weeks, $100. Call
after 4 p.m. VErmont 5.5743.

OSTON terriers. AKC regis-
tered, 7 weeks old. 2 males, 1
female. Excellent pedigree.
882-6755.

O-PIANO SERVftCE

Call WO 2.0512 for
Free Estin1ate

ALL ROOF & GUTTER WORK
Caulking, chimney r e p air s

Gutters cleaned
ADVANCED MAINTENANCE

TU 2.5539

2UH-RUG CLEANING
TACKED DOWN CARPETS

AND FURNITURE

NDIVIDUALLY des i g n e d
Spencer girdles and surgica
supports. Over. 30 years ex
per i e n c e. Maude Bannert
TUxedo 5-4027 or TOwnsend
9-3317.

21G-ROOF SERVICE

21E-CUSTOM CORSETS

ROOF AND GUTTER work-
Decks repaired, replaced. 25
years experience, references
on request. Don Seeger, TU
5~7460.

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
SERVICE

POINTE VACUUM
FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY

NEW REBUILT PARTS
TU 1-1014 TU 1-0647

21002 MACK

14-REAL ESTATE WTD.

21D-ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

HOOVER-EUREK A
AUTH. SERVICE

FREE PICKUP & DELIVER\
ALL MAKES

East Side Vacuum
7176 E. Warren TU 1-11:22

Formerly Harper Vacuum

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stair Carpet Shifted
Repairs of All Types

Cigaret Burns Re-Woven
LEO TRUDEL
BOB TRUDEL

U 5-0703 771-0865

HANDY MAN. SERVICE -
Chimney, porch repair and
odd jobs. PRescott 7-3452.

WANTED POODLE, miniature
gray female at lea.st 5 months
old. TUxedo 5-2576.

INIA TURE poodle, black, 2-
year male, pedigree. $25. TUx-
edo 5.7117.
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

OPEN SAT. 2-5 P.M.
OPEN SUN. 2-5 P.M.

1443 YORKSH IRE

560 BARR INGTON

MARV. BOUTI N
TU 4-7733

Member EDRA Multi-List

100 FEET of frontage in one
of the Pointe's most desirable

locations.
Mr. Edgar

Purdy & Edgar
TU 4-2228

COX & BAKER, Grosse Pointe
Builder of quality homes ha
th~ best selection of home
sites 'in the Grosse Point
area; all are choice prestig
locations, some overlook Lak
st. Clair, some have age 01
trees. Sites have a minimum
width of 100 feet.
We invite your inquiries
and will be glad to submit
detailed information and
plats.
CALL US AT TUXEDO
5.7900 or VISIT OUR
SHOW HOUSE AT 80 WIL-
LOW TREE PLACE-
Just 2 blocks north of Gross
Pointe Yacht Club.

Now available - Beautiful lot
on Warner Road cuI-de-sa
in the heart of the Farms
close view of the water.

GEORGE PALMS Rlty.
CALL 886-4444

CARMEL LANE
FINE lot on Carmel. 1OO'x165

approximately. Highest ele
vation. Prime location i
"Farms" off Lakeshore Road
see the lake from you
house, Call today.

KARL DAVIES

GEORGE PALMS Rlty.
CALL 886-4444

CARMEL LANE
Choice "Farms" location, Jus
off Lakeshore Road near Cres
cent Sail Club.
KARL DAVIES

WE BUILD TO SUIT -
YOUR PLAN OR. OURS d I

Marv. BOUTIN J. ~OF~~~O. er
Moc',el: 886-05255
Office: 884-7733

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
FOUR NEW MODELS
"MORNINGSIDE ESTATES"

SUBDIVISION
NEWEST PRESTIGE

LOCATION
Betw. Morningside and

River Rd.
OPEN DAILY 1-5-, 6-8

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

787 N. ROSEDAL.E CT. - Cape
Cod, 4 bedrooms, 21;2 baths;
spacious entry haH has marble
floor, winding staircase and
2nd flom- balcony. Huge fam.
ily room, large kitchen. G.E.
b u i 1 t-ins, 2Jh-car atta<lhed
garage, 2,570 sq. ft., 95' lot.
Fully sodded. Merion blue,
shrubs, $38,850.

60 DAY POSSESSION
769 N. ROSEDALE CT.-center

hall Colonial (FURNISHED
MODELl, 4 bedrooms, 21;2
baths, paneled library, 27lh
paneled family room, formal
dining room, carpets, dra-
peries. 29' kitchen, G.E. built-
ins, 2lh-car attached garage
2,500 sq. ft., 95' lot, fully
landscaped, $40,580.

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
St. Clair Shores Model

23294 N. ROSEDALE CT. -
Rambling ranch, 4 spacious
bedrooms, 2lh baths, formal
dining room, spacious kitch-
en, G.E. built-ins, large panel-
ed garage, 2,000 sq. ft., 95
lot. Fully landscaped, Merion
blue sod. $32,675.

Sixty~Six Choice 90, 95 ,and 100
ft. Building Sites Available

Face brick English in Windmill
Pointe one block from beach
park. 4 bedrooms, 2% baths,
fine kitchen and family room.
In addition, there is a studio
apartment with private bath;
featuring inside and outside
entranl~es. 2-car attached ga-
rage. House and !;?ounds in
good condition. Fine value at
$29,800.

SILLOWAY & CO
TU 4-7000

GROSSE PTE. WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

BRYS DRIVE, South, 1110 -
Sprawling face bri<lk 3..bed-
room ranch situated on beau-
tifully landscaped corner lot.
Carpeting, cheerful fa mil y
room, i n v i tin g recreation
'room for leisure hours, 2-oo!r
attached garage. Other cus-
tom fe,atures. Owner trans-
ferred.

FOR SALE BY OWNER-Cen-
ter entrance Colonial, 4 bed-
rooms, 2lh baths, GE dish-
washer and disposal, fenced
yard. 4 blocks to school. TUx-
edo 2-474~.

Tappan
90 KI!rcheval Avenue

Phone 884-6200
"On.The.Hill"

STOP WISHING
START OWNING

706 ANITA-In peaceful resi.
dential district-~njoy the
cool breezes of the Lake.
Handy to Ferry schOOl, this
six year old home has' four
bedrooms, 2% baths, all
built.ins in the kitchen and
a 2% -car garage.

1229 BALFOUR - Brick Colo.
nial with 3 bedrooms, 2%
baths on beautiful Balfour
Road. Completely redeco.

. rated like new. One block
to elementary and Jr. High
school. St. Ambrose Parish.

2024 COUNTRY CLUB - Are
you raising a family or are
you retired? Whatever your
status, this versatile 3.bed.
room Colonial will adapt
to your need and will also
fit your pocketbook. Living
room with fireplace, nice
screened terrace, 3 bed.
rooms.

937.939 HARCOURT - Home
plus Income plus Water-
front Park plus Lovely
Neighborhood equals this
~ovely 2~bedroom, 1lh, bath
twin dwelling with dining
room, porch, separate fur-
naces, 3-car garage.

1952 HAWTHORNE - M 0 v e
right into an immaculate
center - entrance bungalow
with 2 bedrooms, fireplace,
nice basement, unfinished
upstairs to grow into.

894 HIDDEN LANE-A charm.
ing quality. Here is a home
with the right combination
of charm and utility. Bright
spacious bedrooms, beauti.
ful family room. Wife.de-
signed kitchen with elec-
tric dishwasher and all
modern built-ins.

2101 HUNT CLUB-The much-
sough t - after 3 bedroom
Colonial with natural fire-
place. Large terrace to en-
joy all summer long, in a
neighborhood that radiates
the friendliness of happy
young families.

1005 KENSI1~GTON-Excellent
value for the erudite buyer
requiring 4 to 5 bedrooms,
3% baths and under $40,-
000. Near Jefferson in the
Park. Walking distance to
Maier School, St. Clare and
Pierce Jr. High School.

1281 S, OXFORD-In the best
of neighborhoods. Spacious
family home, 3 bedrooms,
2% baths, paneled den,
large family kitchen, at-
tached garage. Lots of house
for only $38,000,

565 PEAR TREE - Center en-
trance Colonial with 4 bed-
rooms, 3% baths, first floor
utility room, 3.car garage.
Completely air-conditioned.
Family room with fireplace.

1300 N. RENAUD - For the
successful businessman who
can rew~rd himself and his
family w~th a gracious 3
bedroom, 2lh.bath Ranch
home with a lovely living
room, paneled library with
beamed ceiling plus living
room and panelled rec.
room with fireplace.

1341 N. RENAUD - You don't
have to go into orbit to find
living space. This house
has 3 edrooms, 2% baths,
living room with fireplace,
family room with bar, plus
a rec. room in basement
with another lavatory.

541 ROBERT JOHN-Captivat-
ing Early American charm
combined with all the mod-
ern appointments of com-
fortable living. 3 bedrooms,
large convenient kitchen
with built - ins, generous
sized family room with 1-
fieldstone fireplace. Out. 13A-LOTS FOR SALE
standing tri.level home. -

20145 WEDGEWOOD - Imag-
ine five bedrooms (3 down.
stairs-2 ups:nirs) with 3
full baths plus beamed ceil.
ing family room. Thermo-
pane windows throughout.
Not five years old. Only 3

I
blocks from Star of the Sea
and Barnes school.

, 687 WESTCHE~STER ROAD -
Truly distinctive h()IJle.
White GeorgIan Colonial, 5
bedrooms. 3% baths, libra-
ry. all spacious rooms, 3
fireplac'es, circ~lar stairway
and circular drive. Large
wooded lot near Lake and
schools.

968 WFSTCHESTER ROAD -
You'll love the warm
friendly interior with spa.
cious pic t u r e windows,
large living room, dining
room, big panelled family
room with fireplace and
modern kitchen. Large bed-
room and bath on main
floor. Two other bedrooms
with bath and extra large
closets on 2nd. floor.

Also a SPECIAL HOME
that everyone dreams of.
Situated on a large lot with
beautiful garden. An ideal
floor plan that lends itself
to large scale entertaining
or intimate gatherings. 4
bedrooms, 3 baths, lovely
library, large s c r e e n e d
porch and patio, central
air-con~ioning.

I 13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE
, FOR SALE FOR SALE
--------.----- 1--------------13 TO 4 BEDROOM home,

Grosse Pointest from owner,
around $45,000. Cash. Private.

Need English Colonial? 3 bed- VAlley 3-0293.
rooms and bath, den and lav- 16-PETS FOR SALE
atory. 55' lot. New furnace. 1------------
Only $3,900 down on F.H.A.
terms.

IDEAL
FOR

RETIRED COUPLE

MANOR
TU 6-0550

"Our Service Could Mean
Your Success"

BY APPOI NTfv1ENT

Johnstone & Johnstone

HAVE YOUR MONEY EARN
10% instead of 6% - here
is how. Invest $1,000 or more
in a nice 25 family aparl;ment
building near Grosse Pointe
that pay.~ 10% dividends. Tel-
ephonE: VAlley 1-89n5.

CHAMPIOt'J

Just a step to bus. Well de.
signed 2 bedroom RANCH.
Built 1951, nice sized rooms.
Lovely garder,. Can't be beat I
at this give-away price. TUx.
edo 1-6300.

WA.1.6181
bUllud1D1

Chain Lillk All-Steel and
Rustic Styl.s

GROSSE PTE. AREA
4 BEDROOM COLONIAL on

East Outer Drive near Au-
dubon. Vacant, immediate
occupancy. Excellent loca~
tion for schools a,nd church-
es.

1i-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

FIRST OFFERING
GOOD, BIG family home. Five

bedrooms, 2 full baths, two
one.half baths. big kitchen,
sun room. Good location in
the Park. Excellent condition.
Under $30,000.

HARVARD 34:55 - If you are
looking for a four bedroom
colonial plus bedroom or den
with 1/2 bath on first floor, 5
blocks to S1. Clare, step to
Mac k transpo:4'tati::m, let us
tell you about this one.

REALTOR

TU 4-5700

FACE BRICK RANCH on larger I
lot in Queen of Peace.
Neighhoring homes show
the pride of ownership that
Is evident in this nice loca-
tion. Well landscaped lot
creates a pleasing setting
in quiet area. ReaGonably
priced at $23,900.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS largo
er than averag~ ranoh. Spa-
cious basement, 2-car at-
tached garage, located on
winding Lexington Road.
Designed and built by Cox
& Baker and priced below
reproduction cost at $36,900.

LOVEL Y CENTER ENTRANCE
Color11al on Hlll'Vard Road.
Master bedroom 13x20. Oth-
er features compara.bly lux-
urious. Built in the elegant
English manor style and in
excellent condition. Priced
at $23,900. Please call for
details.

S. DUVAL 22-A luxury ranch.
Two twin size bedrooms, two
and a half baths, a delightful
family room. first floor laun.
dry, recreation beach with
swimming pool privileges.

RENAUD RD. 591 - TI::s ten
year old home near the lake
is ideal for a family with sev-
eral children. l"our bedrooms,
ample baths and living space,
as well as a large lot and
proximity to schools make for
happy living.

HARVARD '.047 - Excellent
center hall. Three bedrooms,
two baths, plus library, sepa-
rate dining room, large fam-
ily kitchen. Reasonable I.rice.
Call for appointment.

N. OXFORD, 1230 - Custom
built French Provincial. Three
bedrooms, 1~ baths, modern
kitchen with built-ins, pan-
eled den, fabulous family
room with raised hearth fire-
place, recreation room with
fireplace, 2 car attached ga-
rage. A delightful family
home in excellent condition.

MANOR 468 - Excellent three
bedroom brick colonial. Good'
room siles, den, breakfast
nook. enclosed terrace, nat-
ural fir e p I ace, carpets,
drapes, new gas furnace.

RESIDENTIAL, INDUSTRIAL

57.500
53,000
49,500
45,900
45,000
45.000

45.000
43,500
42,500
39.900
39,500
31,500
31,000
31,000
29,900
29,500

$200.000
79,500
76,500
69,000

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES
FOR OVER Y2 CENTURY

Every stYle of Fence
erected for you

10403 HARPER
MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.

Carter & CO.
CALL TU 4-4400

ROBERT JOHN, 23336 - 4.bed-
room, 2lh-bath Cape Cod
model. with attached garage
and finished basement. Imme-
diate occupancy. Will take
trade toward down payment
of $6.700. Assume mortgage
of $24,800. No closing costs.
A c c e s 9 to Grosse Pointe
Woods Park.

POINTE CONSTRUCTION CO.
TUXEDO 6-2139

FAIRWAY LANE
Overlooking L 0 c h moo r G<llf

ClUb on quiet, de-ad. end
street. This rambling 3 bed.
room RANCH has an estate.
like view. Beautiful kitchen,
full dining room, cool terrace.
Attached 2.car garage. Excel-
lent value. Immediate occu-
pancy. TUxedo 1-6300.

Johnstone & Johnstone

Thursday, June 4. 19~,

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

JOHNSTONE I

Grosse Pointe
SHOWN BY

APPOINTMENT

TWO STORY
15324 Windmill

Pte. Dr.
70 Tonnancour PI.

193 Ridge
60 Sunningdale
68 Briarcliff-

Tn level
828 Grand Marais

1262 Berkshire
1022 Whittier
497 Rivard
717 Middlesex

9568 Trombley
(2 family

171 Merriweather
740 Grand Marais
970 N. Oxford
864 Balfour

1600 Prestwick
19960 Norton Ct.
1203 Yorkiihire
1931 Severn

86 Kerby

ONE STORY
84 Shorecrest $ 55.500

263 Stephens 55.000
543 Hidden Ln. 49,000
35 Shore crest 48,500

699 Shoreham 45,000
90 N. Edgewood Dr. 44,000

493 Shelbourne 42,550
408 Lexington 39,900

~0600 Fairway JAne 37,500
433 Lexington 37,500

19955 Wedgewood 34,900
1271 N. Oxford 34,000
851 S. Brys 32,500

14!'\5 Bishop 29,900
1235 Anita 28,000
935 S. Brys Dr. 26.500

1025 Somerset 24.500
2018 Stanhope 21,900

VERNIER RD. corner Wedge.
wood. Deluxe 3 bedroom face
brick ranch. Natural fireplace,
rec. room, central air condi.
tioning. attached garage.

TONNANCOUR PLACE - Cus-
tom built in 1958. To mention
a few of the fine features this
home offers: 4 bedrooms, li-
brary,3~ baths, Florida room.
Complete Mutschler kitchen,
2-car garage. Excellent plan-
ning and decor throughout.
Expansion space for 2 addi.
tional bedrooms and bath.

STEPHENS, "Grosse Pointe
Farms" - Luxurious center
entrance ranch with 2 extra
large bedrooms. family room,
dining room, kitchen built.ins,
2-car garage.

HAWTHORNE - Exceptional
4--bedroom, 2 full bath semi.
ranch, 2 natural fireplaces.
Separate dining area, large
kitchen, enclosed terrllce, 2.
car garage. Complete recrea.
tion room with lavatory.

Y.OROSS - Center entrance
Colonial. 3 beJrooms, 2%
baths, 1 adjacent to master
bedroom. 2.car garage.

•

1% STORY WESTCHESTER. 910-1£ yoU
1426 L~~hmoor $ 59,800 have been looking for a

154 Lothrop 59,000 "newer" beautifully main-
507 Shoreham 47,500 tained three bedroom, two
951 Lake Shore Rd. 46,500 and a half bath, center en-

1427 N. Renaud 38.500 trance colonial with library
1150 N. Renaud 36.900 I don't miss this one at $37,900.

19745 Blos,;om Lane 35,500
1593 Torrey 34,500 GROSSE POI NTE AREA

20621 Wedgewood 30,800
469 Bournemouth 28,000

1387 Torrey Rd. 27,200
487 Bournemouth 24,500

Browse through our
STUDIO OF HOMES

at 82 Kercheval, "on the hill."
TU 1-6300 TV 4-0600

TV 1-4200
JOHNSTONE &
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Forum," Broadway's hit musical
comedy, will be given to The
Merril!.Palmer Alumni Fund.

Mrs. Sigurd R. Wendin, of
Cloverly road, newly elected
president of the Association, and
Mrs. Elsa B. Sheridan, of Parker
avenue, retiring president, who
have an'anged for the Theatre
Party, are planning an After-
glow at Topinka's following the
performance.

'"

1-2262

*

FATHER'S DAY
GIFT SUGGESTION

The World's
Finest
Shower Head

Dial your shower, enables the bather
to pre-select the desired type of
spray before entering the shower. 1695Will not clog up. Fully adjustable
with trouble-free operation.

The Cold and Chrome

COUNTRY CLUB

Hi-jinks in ancient Rome will
provide a rollicking climax to
the season's social activities of
The Merrill.Palmer Association
of Metropolitan Detroit, on
Thursday evening, June 18, when
the alumni group will spon~or
a Benefit Theatre Party at the
Fisher Theater.

Proceeds from the evening's
performance of "A Funny Thing
Happened on the Way to The

fJJ~1zte
Counter Points

Merrill-Palmer Benefit Planned

Trip Tip ... take along Upjohn Drug Travel Kit.
It puts some of the most commonly used medications at
hand when you need theftt. A practical solution to a head-
ache on the turnpike, sniffels on a boating weekend or
jetting to the Continent. The kit, small in size, is ideal
for glove compartrnent or overnight case. The Notre
Dame Pharmacy has it.

* * '"By Appointment Only ... and so convenient for busy Grosse
Pointers . . . Migan, Lewis, McKay, Doctors of Optometry have
opened their suburban offices at 16840 Kercheval in the Village
between Cadieux and Notre Dame. TUxedo 2.9121.

* '" '"
A Tan ... is only the beginning. Make-up for sum-

mer needs perfecting. You can point up a tan and tryout
the soft look with expert assistan~e from F8shion Two
Twenty, 20445 Mack Avenue. Call TUxedo 6.0252 for
an appointment.

'" * '"
Nuances Of Change ... can be the development of

styl.e. At Edward Nepi, "Parrucchiere", 19463 Mack
Avenue theij anticipate the fashions and create newer
hair styles for you. By the way, this is the only bea"!'ty

, salon that carries Princess Marcella Borghese Cosmetzcs.
Call TUxedo 4.8858.

By PAT ROUSSEAU
Debutantes Decide . . . on a dress from Walton-

Pierce to bow beautifull y and memorably ~ach season.
It's become such a tradition that Walton-Pierce always
hand-picks a collection of elegant young designs for sum.
mer party givers and party goers.

'" '" '"
Nonconformists ... dig The Top Drawer, ~7007

Kercheval in the Village. They like to venture up th'trteen
bright green steps to discover unique item~ that they
enjoy gwing OR keeping. Yes, nonconform'tsts do buy
gifts for themselves!

'" * *
Oh Say , . . have you seen .• the changes at Riverview

Dodge, 15205 East Jefferson? Notice the bran~ new signs. the
sparkling windows. If you stop to shop, y~u'll fwd the showroom
gleams as ml!ch as the stylish new Dodges on display. W~man ad.
mire this kind of housekeeping no matter where they fmd It or
what they want to buy. Just wrap up a neat new Dodge • . .Iplease! '" * '"

At The Fair ... you'll see Mutschler cabinetry in
the changeabout "Room of Enchantment" at the Pavilion
of American Interiors. The multi-purpose 400 square foot
area changes size, shape and function at the touch of a
pushbutton. It is a kitchen, dining room, lal;lndry cen~er,
family room, music room, party r~om. Seemg IS be~lev-
ing ... so come to the Fair or preVIew Mutschler deSIgns
at 20489 Mack Avenue.

TU

Pl8llo1'ite Recipes
0/

People in The Know

~;~:. " '. ,~ . ..~
Kewer Koffee Kit makes instant coffee,
tea, etc. Ideal for travel, home, office
or school. Hot.rod, $2.00, Kit, $4.95.

Bel~s--- -- - --A-===. - - -: -= =--- - --~l!8r-lte~

Amazing SAFARI GRILL
Uses On'y Newspaper for fuel

Light newspaper. Start broiling, no charcoal, no bri-
quettes. Juicy, delicious steaks in 7 minutes. Clean
and convenient.

-

After my ad last we~k~l
I received a call from
one reader who was
under the impression
that I thought tee nag -
ers should not be criti.
cized. This is not the
case. B lame, I j ke
praise, should be given
when due.

To Be Sure Sho at Our Store
BRAUN THERMO BLOWER r~:~7-;"'~:'c'''~''''1

'it_ u.lJmi

fan wifhout blades WJl!!JIf!!.Jfi
~A'

This small 2-lb. fan delivers a steady stream of air without ~;i{i;HlI&~I"P,"II''''' -

raising dust or blowing ashes. It uses a drum-type impeller: -.:.> ,-:_' -
instead of blades, is quiet and free of vibration, hos high and ' '.---
low speeds and on adjustable hood to direct the oir where
you wont it.

1995

Kercheval-on-the- Hill

See Gray and Play

I:m sorry my advertis-
ing budget doesn't al-
low for a full answer
but I will stick my neck
out from time to time
in a more complete an-
swer.

Good Taste

TOMATO ASPIC SALAD

Contributed by
Mrs. George B. Martin

1 package lemon flavor-
ed jello

1 package apple flavored
jello

2 cups hot tomato juice
2 teaspoons salt

11/2 cup cold tomato juice
1 tablespoon prep are d

horseradish
1 tablespoon grated

onion
dash of cayenne

Combine both flavors of
jello and dissolve in hot to.
mato juice. Add salt and cold
tomato j u ice, horseradish,
onion and cayenne. (Diced
celery may be added.) Chill
until firm. (,'ut into squares.
(8 x 8 x 2 pan). Senes eight.

STUDIO CAMERA SHOH
CAR.L JOYNER. -

t02.29 MACK - in 'the Woods

$
ea
u
::ty

Instant Processinig and In~
stant Neutralizing Perms are
taboo in our Salon - in my
opinion the use of gentle.
slow-acting lotions are well
worth the extra time and ef-
fort. W hat price beauty?
Perms by my expert staff
under my personal supervis-
ion from $15.00. The number
to call is TUxedo 1.6833.

It isn't just the bottle of per-
manent waving lotion tha+
g iv e 5 the hair body ana
c h a n g e s its shape from
straight to curly - or the
brand name tint that assures
you of a color that is right
for you - to compliment
your skin tones - and your
eyes. Fine products such as
we use in our Salon at 117
Kercheval play only a small
part in the prestige we have
established in the s e two
highly specialized ,fields.

Knowledge is the prime
catalyst that makes the dif-
ference between an ordi.
nary perm and a Personal-
ized C u s tom FOrml!la -
Scientific knowledge in the
use of Protein Polypeptides
to strengthen the molecular
linkage of the hair - that
comes only from years of
actual experience of knowing
what to use - and how to
use it.

mand arrived for a three week's
visit with her aunt and uncle
and cousins.

The Flemings now hope Mi-
chelle's sister, 15-year-old Mary-
vonne, will spend a school year
with them in tht United States;
she is tentatively scheduled to
arrive next fall.

The Peabodys, too, are expec.
ting 'a visitor, Susan Nichols, 17,
coming from Canberra, Federal
Capital of Australia, to live in
Lincoln road and study at GPUS
next year under the American'
Field Service Student Exchange
Program.

Can't Find Connection
This will be the Peabody

family's first experience with
AFS. They have exchanged let-
ters with their Australian Su-
san, ("Nichols," inddental1y, is
Mr. Peabody's middle name and
an old family name, but so far
no one has been able to discover
a family connection between
the Canberra Nicholses and the
Pointe Peabodys), and can
hardly wait to see her in person.

Marjorie Peabody has a busy
summer planned, preparing for
Susan, re-modEling part of her
kitchen, and watching her chil-
dren ride, ("Our whole family
is very horsy; I don't ride, but
everybody else does").

But right now, perhaps, on
carnival eve, with end.of-school
fast approaching, Marjorie Pea-
body and Therese Fleming are
working at peak capacity-and
loving every minute of their
crowded hectic days.

Pointers of Interest

TV 1.3290

*

**

*

*

Our Twentieth Year
Member American Camping Association

DAY TRAVEL
co.

You Plan Tal Visit The
NEW YORK

WORLD'S FAIR

A Stay-At-Home Camp For Boys Gnd Girls
3 to 8 Years.

643 Notre Dome - in the Village - TU 6.0111
(Just a Step from Kercheval)

We'll Help You Plan a Thoroughly Enjoyable Trip

II

Transportation

Trained personnel supervises a planned program of sports. hand.
craft, picnics and field trips to local points of interest, includingtrips to our farm at Clarkston.

IWorld's Fo;r Potko," __ n_n from 19.95O!J

-----~~--~-------~------------

Two very delightful young ladies, blond, blue-eyed
Nancy Hancock and her friend, Joni Johnson, a dark.
haired, dark-eyed beauty, classmates in the fifth grade at
i\'lason School, dropped into the NEWS offices last week
to show us an excellent photograph of smiling Lyndon
B. Johnson, President of the United States, snapped by
Nancy at Metropolitan Airport. Mason classes were on
:t field trip to Metropolitan wh('n President Johnson ar-
rived by helicopter. and Nancy, in best "paparazzi" fash-
ion, wriggled to the forefront of thousands gathered to
~reet the Chief Executive, whipped out her camera, and
'got her shot." The picture took two days to develop,
(:'"ancy sat on pins and needles all the whHe), but the
result was worth waiting for ... and Nancy already has
15 orders from friends who want couies. (She wouldn't
part with the original for love or money, however).

* * *

who~where and whatnot
hy whoozit

Todav's active, (physically AND intellectually), in.
terested and interesting high school students te?d to
make those of us over 21 feel not only old, but slIghtly
stupid ... a case in point: Gilbert Moorma.n, J~., son. of
.:vIr. and Mrs. Gilbert L. Moorman, of Mornmgslde drIve,
selected to participate in The Americ~n Red Cross Inter-
national Study Visit Program for hIgh .school students
this suml!ler. Young Mr. Moorman, (h.~ WIll be 1.7 on F~ag
Day, June 14), is president of the urosse Pomte HIgh
School Red Cross, vice president of the Wayne ~ounty
Junior Red Cross. He will leave for Europe m lmd-July,
after an orientation session in Washington, D.C., stop
briefly in England, then travel t? Scotland. to attend a
Scottish Red Cross camp for handIcapped chIldren. From
Scotland he journeys to Stockholm: Sweden, for a week
of hospitality arranged by the S'Yedlsh R.ed. Cross, follow-
ed by two weeks at an internatIonal SwedIsh Red Cros.s
camp for handicapped children. Gil~ert, select.ed to par~l-
cipate in the program because of hIS lead~rshlp and abII.
itv will be traveling with seven other hIgh school stu-
de~ts and an adult leader. The group plans to return to
the United States at the end of August.

More evidence of the incre:lsing int~lIectual capa-
bilities of young Americans: Sherry Leslie and Thomas
Midgley Eastwood, married May 24 in St. James I.uther-
an Church, have more in com m 0 n than the average
young people-bride and bridegroom ~re BOTH gradu.
ate engineers!

Expected back in the Pointe in mid-June for a short
visit. (she will stay with the Robert Koebels, of Hampton
road), is Pat Talbot, former Society-Feature Edito:,:, of the
NEWS, whose busy schedule in Haverford, Pa., included,
lmost recently), a trip to New York to see Richard Bur-
ton's "Hamlet"-"He is really too much, has the greatest
smile and the biggest blue eyes!"-and dinner at the
British Consul's, where she met Ernest Marples, Minister
of Transport in Prime Minister Douglas Home's cabinet
- 'Fascinating eveniilg!" Pat also reports that among
her acquaintances is a gentleman who founded the Mag-
na Carta Society of the United States - "He is inviting
me to a reception to meet the descendants of the 13
barons at Runnymede who Jive around these parts."

-Photo by Eddie McGrath,Jr.
MRS. THEODORE FLEMING, JR., OF ANITA AVENUE (LEFT), AND MRS.

Leaving her degree, ('Bachelor of Rhyml'>s"), fram.e~ EDWIN PEABODY, OF LINCOLN ROAD
and hanging in her Ballantyne road bed l' 0 0 m, HeIdI _
Bruce. 1964 graduate of Barat Pre-School) jets off an -a By Janet lW:ueller
breakfast flight to New York next Monday, for corn:, Two of the happily busiest ladies in Grosse Pointe
mencement present tour of the World's Fair. MotheI, (this week especially happy and and especially busy), are
(alias Mrs. Mary Conlisk Bruce), will go along for the Marjorie Peabody and Therese Fleming, co-chairman of
ride, Heidi's first trip by air - the blond, biue-eyed girl the Grosse Pointe University School Boutique Shop which
graduate allowed her parent to make hotel and other ac- '11 b 0 f B. thO F'd d S t d
commodations, but insisted that BOTH flights, to and WI e pen or usmess IS 1'1 ay an a Ul' ay,
from the Big Cit.v, be "food flights" rather at a premium June 5 and 6, at GPUS annual fund-raising carnival

on the school grounds in Cook road.in these days of speedy jet service. Luckily, Mrs. B~uce This will he the Boutique \ _
managed to secure seats on a bacon-and-eggs plane mto
:VIanhattan. and a dinner flight out, so Heidi will have Shop's second apearance at the ized Therese Fleming's personal

carnival, and aU GPUS mothers project had mushroomed be-
the experience of supping and sipping in the air. and friends whose talented yond belief, that a real Organi-

* * * fingers have fashioned Boutique zation wa" necessary to process
Word on the World's Fair ..• comes, ,ria postcard, articles are hoping the shop will and fill urders, and to work, on

from the Jo!;eph E. Burkes, of Ycrkshire road, vacation- "sell out" by Saturday evening. a steady basis, creating a back-
S . Judging from the quality of log of merchandise.

ing in Manhattan, who report everything is MO T exed- the merchandise _ exquisite "Home" Established
ing, but there's just too much to see! plastic-molded pen sets, lovely The University School offered

* * * jewelry, shifts for mother~ and its fieldhouse as a permanent
daughters, embroidered burlap. "home," and the Organization
covered wastebaskets, pocket. decided upon a name: GPUS
books, Christmas decorations, Boutique. Mothel\s of GPUS stu-
et al.-and the reasonableness denta, friends of the school, and
of the prices-there will even ladies who simply like to sew or
be a special Children's Corner, make things with their hands
all items tailored to a child- give whatever time they can to
sized wallet-the Boutique Shop the Boutique workshop, usually
is a foregone success. on a weekly basis.

Native of Paris Mrs. Pea bod y generally
Mrs. Fleming, a Parisian who spends threp, full days per week

met her husband during the at the Boutique. Mrs. Troy
War, married him, and arrived Maschmeyer heads the shop's
in the United States unable to man power committee" Mrs.
speak a word of £nglish, (That's Hugh Riddleberger, wife of the
a story in it.<;elf!"), is the actual GPUS headmaster, is among
instigator of the Boutique Shop. the shop's most d e die ate d

The Fleming family has a workers and avid supporters.
definite school orientation: Mr. And Therese Fleming, who
Fleming teaches Pol it i c a I makes all her own clothes, ("I
Science at Wayne State Univer- haven't bought anything for my-
sity; Ted, 18, attends Gross.: self in 15 years - except ma.
Pointe High School; Sandy, 15, terial"), is constantly available,
and Peter, 11, are both enrolled to answer questions and help in
in GPUS; Therese, who teaches the execution of desi,gns.
sew!ng at GPUS and will begin New workers are warmly wel.
to mstruct elementary French comedo Ability to make things,
classes ther~ next year, cur. to think up ideas for new things
r~n.tly ~escrIbes ~e~~e~ as the to make, or a simple willingness
I mverslty School,~ chIef cook to "tend the shop" are the only
and bottle washer. prerequisites for Boutique ser-

Four years ago, The l' e s e vice.
Fleming, anxious to personally The majority of women start
help raise GPUS scholarship out volunteering an hour or so
funds, fashioned a selection of a week, according to Mrs. Pea.
stuffed dolls and gay children's body and Mrs. Fleming, dis.'

• ATLANTA, MICHIGAN pajama bags, and traveled the cover how fascinating the work

~ ~

carnival grounds, hawking her is, and find themselves givingr, t FOR BOYS 7 -17 wares. more and more of their time.
/' ~ < ' 2ita (225 miles from Detroit) The wares sold. Mrs. Fle~ing To Open Shop in Fall

~.

" '~ ' ,t;.i campingat its best on 240 began to take orders, qUlckly By next fall the Boutl'que' ' , camp-ownedacres in the tall ,
"/~, pines on a large private lake found .herself with J!10re ':I'0rk co-chairmen hope to have their

'.' ,,~ ,,.~,/ than hme, kept makIng thmgs, shop open in the school at least
• MODERNFACILITIES- DIETICIAN- INFIRMARY and selling thi.ngs, and. taking OIle or tw'o days a wee'k. They• BROADSELECTIONOF LAND& WATERACTIVITIES
• C:REATINGNEWCONFIDENCE-INTERESTS-SKILLS orders for thmgs untIl, two aim to make Boutique items
• UNDERCOLLEI;ETRAINEDGUIDAfoiCE& LEADERSHIP years ago, in the pre-Christmas easily available to students and
ENJOY A FATHER & SON WEEK-END (speciol evellt) h h 11 d M . . P

ENROLLMENT L1MIT£t-: STARTING JULY 5 for 3 WEEKS rus, sera e arJorle ea- teachers and in consideration
JULY 26 for 3 WEEKS body and asked simply for of their young clientele to keep

Call: WOo 1.2576 or KE.304276 "Help!" prices low. '
or Write: Frank Patzer Jr. Route #1 Atlanta, Michigan De d B S I

Member of The AmeriCilnCampingAssociatIon man eats upp y Shop items at the Children's'-:;~~~~~;;;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I Mrs. Fleming's 0 r d e r s had Corner in the carnival Boutique
I"' gotten beymld her; demand for will start at 35c with wonder.

Grosse POI-nte Day Camp Christmas present flannel patch- ful Father's Day 'presents, reas-'
wo:k "study ~owns" had out. onably priced, especialh fea-
stripped her tIme and en~rgy tured. Despite these low prices,
supply. the Boutique at last year's car.

Marjorie Pea bod y immed- nival earned a sub s tan t i a I
iately went to wurk on the prob- amount for the GPUS scholar-
lem. A relatively "new" Grosse ship fund, (more than 30
Pointer, (her husband was born scholarship students currently
and raised in the Pointe, but attend the University School).
the family had been living in Marjorie Peabody and Therese
the North End, moved ~o. Lin- Fleming hope to do even better
coIn road, to a house ol'lgmally this year. Both women are out-
built by Mr. Peabody's first going and vitaily interested in
~ousln, three years ago), she the Boutique Shop ... and both

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I~as anxious to. inerease "her I worneil have another interest in
fI CIrcle of local frIends, to get common, exchange visits be-

to know people." tween American and foreign
Vivacious by nature, she is an students.

excellent organizer. The Pea. Mrs. Fleming went home to
body offspring n u rn b e r six, Paris for the first time in 16
ranging from 28.year-old Brad, years this spring, during school
married, father of two children, va'cation, to visit her father,
living in Winston-Salem, N.C., mother and three brothers. She
to seven.year-olrl Marjie, a stu. dreams of taking her Ameri-
dent at Richard Sehoo!. can family to France some day,

In between are Susan, 20, but with a husband who teaches
working in Elmira, N.Y.; Betsy, summer school and three boys
16, at GPUS; Jane, 10%, and "in school" a good portion of
Clifford, 9, both at Richard. the time, travel plans are hard

Tackling Therese Fleming's to formulate.
request for assistance in putting Only Six Hours Away
tog e the r some 35 "study Today, though, as Therese
gowns," Mar j 0 r i e Peabody Fleming explains in her de-
nelped 0 r g ani z e a GPUS lightedly ace e n t e d voice,
'mothers' workshop In the base. "France is I)nly six hours away
ment of Mrs. Ivan C. Dunlap's ... and what's six hours?"
home. Steady toiling in "the Recently the Fleming men
sweatshop," w her e often six had a taste of Paris in their
sewing machines would be going Pointe horne, enough to whet
at once, got the group success- their appetites for more. France
fully through the Christmas and more things French: Nine.
season, but the workers real- teen'year-old M i c h e 11e Four ..

• r $ • ..


